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Portl•nd (Me.) Evening Exeross·, Mond•y, April l, I957

,U)
By Starr Photographer Roberts
H

Historic Chairs

'\.__:._~ '

I,~fr.RONAW

cm sovLLY, son or
•nd Mrs. 'George M. Scully

o1 cumberla.nd Center, has been

lm>moted to ea.det.-m!dshtpman
•1th. a rank o! lieutenant at the

Merchant. Marlne Academy nt 1
Kings ·Point. N. Y. Sculls Is com•
jiteting hi& rou~th and fln!)-l year
In the Oadet Coops.

A Maundy Thursday c:ommu• Ster-Ung, . Mn. Phlllp 8 . SrJl·
nlon service will be held a& 7:30 lings, Mrs. 'Edit!)., ·Stites, . Mrs.
p,m. tod.ay tn Brackett Memo- Sar.h Ram,dell and Mrs. -~
rial Church. The adult and Jun- bert C. ·Buck, .w!1,o ,""6l5t~ \ne
lor choirs will stna. i
· hOlltess. ~ / 11.. . ..S-7
Mks Blanche W. Res an, J.s- Mr. ai;~
1:,arry J, W-~ .
land Av, ., wm pa.,, the week- Willow ·St., h••• (etumed fr"'!' ·
end with Mr brother-ln-la.w and • visit wJth their •on ana ;
sister. Mr. a.nd Mra. Harry J. da.~ihtc.r, Pa.tty Ann, Meriden, )
Hot! an\\, family, New Rochelle, Conn_.,
.N. Y,
r
Md. George F, Earles, Ster~
Mr.. Jatneo B. Dennison. Mel- ling St.. la • patient at the Os·
rose, Mass., apd Bren~•. a .iu- teopathlc HospltJll Of M•lne.
dent al the unrventty ol Maine, The wscs o! Brackett MeBM~erh·. a teacher m Stoneham. modal Church met ·w'ttl) ·M.r~
Mass., and Janet l\lld Jl;lmes Richard n :. Davis, Chur:oh Ave.
p""lng·• th~ week · •t tne!r Mn. Davia and M11,.. ·Ernest H.
cottage on .;Adam, S t ,
Elliot. will >attc,nd t h e d!strlct
Joseph Murray, Dorchester. meet.Ing M•f 2 ln Aubum. A
Ma..s,,, wm pass the weekend loo<l ...,le w!l! be held 'May, 11.
with. his son-In-law •nil da\lllh· ,Robert Goff. seudeht at · Uni·
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John J. De· vets!ty of Maine, wlll pas., · tho

Jt~;...

e,~e

'ii,

l

• SCULL}!

fr,

~BUTE

~~1:/ni,; ~ .- g6ci,i, hUS•
I band
or the !orrnfr Miss Mar-

l guerlte L. Tnylor or Solon, Is a
I pUoL a.board the attac.k t!.lrcraft

cs.rr!tr- Forrest.t\t tn the Medite,:1
fanei:n. His parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert J . Shute, live at

--- -

~t~and.

'

--·· -

Flumer1. TX'e!ethcn·i.
.wee.kend with bis parenes; Mr.
Mr. atid Mro, Ar.m comfort. and 1'1.r• . Olyde H. Oort, !$land
Rawley, MM5., are re.s-ld!ng ·on Ave.
_;,:
Welch St.
Mr. and Mrs. .Oene McNeil!
Mrs, Ernest H, Elliot, Island and Cam.Uy, Arllngto11, ' Mass ..
Ave .. ha..d u gueSt., Tuesday for ha\"& retutntd ., !tom a,~,·~tay at
a Mexioao· -,upper, Mra. Jo..seph tbelr · home here.
·
S. White, Mr.. 'Edward C/ Sto<l· Mrs . . Har<ey J , V".oodb'1!'l',
dard, Mr~. Ruth Smtth, MLss Tre.!etben'$, had a.s gues~ Ja:st
Marlon L. St<>rllng, Mn. Han- evening Mrs. Artl\ur G ilpatrick,

na.h Paine,

).i;r$.

Mfl.lcolm
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.·-1'9s,t-atr Photoix~pher ; onnson

.l\'1a.Joret1e~ At ,Jomt Goricert' ·
··
9:t,d ~arbo:~. Portland. Majorettes partlc!pst!ng were

,l~t; tro'.1)i'itort.),~n~

ou~'.,}i,!i:1!,: 0Sc,hooJ~'.li.teset!ted a Jolnt
• concert:.thls • l1ll'l,nlng In S.carborciugh·
1f!!gh..-$4ool,<lliected by Donal<! Doane·
ot·. Scaf!Sororlgh ' and Thome.5 Bucci .of

' . -·--11'1'

.t'.'<!.

Jelt . to rlgllt the. Misses Patrtc!e. Joy,
Shirley Golf, M,a1·eta StarkY, Charlotte
Leonard, a nd :Ellzabet'n Rollins.
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Three models at the Woman's Literary Union program o! tableaux,
Mrs. H. Norton Maxfield
Mrs. Joseph White
Doing 'Cbarl~st-on'
The "bride's mot her"
Going Bathing
' (Photos By Elwell)
1

:iir.s.~ngus D. MaccLean

tvomen Went ForShort Skirts

cl Conununitv Center
J

~nd The 'Charleston' Back In-'29
j>SEPII. L. CABRAL

-~oseph L, Cabral, 75, or 7 Mer ·

am St.. Peaks Island. died Y••·
<t<lay In a local h9spltal after a

lot

ng lllneiss. He was moved to t.he ·- -

--

-

fi ospltal Thur&day during the III health elghL n11,rs ago. The

· ,, .>rest ft.re on the island.
, C-abralS moved from BaUey ave. He was bom Sept, 16, 1881, at nu.e, Portland. to Peaks Island
;p 'l<l•lr.ce~own, Mass. 1n the light- s!x yeats ago: He WM a com1ouse sen•lce !our years,, he mun1can.t of St. Christopher's\
.

il' erved In the Ea.stem Point Church, Peaks Island.

!isht, Olou( c:iter, Mass.. and In '1'909. he ma.rrled Delphine
llghland Llgl>t on Cape cod. He Bro,on, ot Qeorg-o<.own. p ; E. r ..
I.so was a quartermaster on a, who ·&urvives, He 3 1,so, l~ve.s a
·e.a.mboat before moving to Port.. brot.her, Anthony, and a si.stei-

1

nd In 1922. He was a fisherman Mrs. Nellie Simmons, both of
til forc.ed to retil'e bCeaU$e ot Pro-,.•Incetawn.

·

·;:

•

··

Funeral ,will be hold from 1;2
Cumberland · Ave, at 8:30 a..m,
tomorrow followed bY a R~Quiem

Maine Regimen tal Bulldlng; PORTLAND bt~...,,
~~~•~"1 oa!t 9thoe'clllnockmalnoultaht:.
·untty Center tor Peaks lsl'l'nd .esiden!,S, ,
,.
• _. '-"
·~
~
' or a Jienem card ;party.' at 8 p.m. Thurs- c.!'RIDA I • MA Ye 3, 1957
g~~":#1~~~';!~~e,1t will )le In
;_in !\,all. Spccl'.'-1 .l?rlzes will be awarded.
flea:~===============~
:>l'htlllppe, chairman, ~ being assisted
·

.,' flea!. Fl!

'We

lt··::t:t;,
..

~:n;u.~~~::,:ogg, Mrs.

Barbara Braves Frigid Gales I
,As .~trong Men H~ddl~ Belo,~
.

'By

fl ru.r.n

Ro.berts

p~

kI:gd'l! SJ

=

.. Mr,

Kimberly Ann, daughter of
Mr. and Mt'1, Ernest R . Lli>b,,
and. Owen·d olyn' Irene, OarrY ·
Wayne .and Clinton WIilard
Roberts Jr., chHdren of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton w, Roberts were

s't.alle

Peakt

C·c nte

Cl)'de
Raym

dent:
rCtarl

bapt.!zed yesterday morning ln
Brackett Memortal Church by
the R.ev. Richard. R. Da\•ls.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hackett
have. returned to their home on

tieast.
Abe
held
for

Eighth Maine AVe.
· Mr. and l\oL"S. Walter Black ,
ca~e Ellabeth, and Mn Oe-0rge
Henn•, Raymond, were guests
yesterday of their mother, Mrs.
NormBil .'.. Black at t,he bome Qt

Conm

Mr, l
Pe.a ks

, Montt
Elgl
cth1ed

Mrs. Her:nan C. Llttlelohn, Is-

land A \·e.
The exeeutlve commltte.e ...P.r

the catholic women's Councll
o! St . Christopher's· Church

Clb\Ji
Philip
With

schedules the.se acttvH,i~: June
4 a dinner tor council membN·s:
JUiy 6. a s!lver tea at the home.
or Miss Yvonne Montl)l!ller.
Welch st.. Mrs. Frederick J ,
tin.n1g·an1 ehatrman: July 2?.
the annual bazaar; Aµg. 20, .a.
penny auction a~ the com.mun.tty
center, Mrs. Arthur H1.rmo,n. 1
chairman, Mrs. J. J. Arsen•ult.
Mrt. Wr+.lla.te Pa.Lme.r. aOd MTS.

Elder W!lllam w, Rice, pastor o.t the Seventh-day
Adyei,Ust Church In Lubec, a~slsted by Mrs, Fran.ces
P. Randall an d Paula Marie Studley o! Portland, load
,clothe's·and blankets destined for the nrne. Lube'c !am' llleS' bumeci out In woods 1ires. The aid was given by
I 'the ,Pot-tland Dorcas-Weliare Center whlcl! 1s operated
'J,y the ·s eventh-Day Adventist Church. Mrs. Rand.ell Is
Sbu.thern Malne vice president or the Adventist Church
Health and Welfare A.ssoc!at!on and Miss Studley, 12,
is a Junior member of the he.alth and welfare group.
,sy· s tatt Photographer. Mer rllll

were

RC\',

Rev.
cheeri

field.
een F•
Bonni
Mrs
CODllll

and M

George F. F eeney; Aug, 31, baked

i>it:i,l!i.

Communit y Center, Mrs. Feeney

~nd)ts

be·an

Adventists Aid Fire Victims

supper

In tM Filth -Maine

LaNtg1

chairman. ';rife councll will meet
at-the rectory at 8 p.m. tomorrow.
.John J, oeFlumerl. Tre.fethen·s has returned trom New

i\l,'h>h

!\kl,. (

Mr,\
Hlghg

*

=

Yori< City, ·
The WSCS of Bracket~ Memorial Church wlll -hold a tood
sale Satw·ctay in Jens_en's S tore.

Pea
Men
Bra.Ck•
hold ,

ThrM-!ourths of the tot.."1
weight of a walrus ls 1n its head
and shoulders.

nJng

-~

· 'Woliace. Palmer and Mr,,
, -Ha'fb,d· s ; ·corirum l"UI b• host•
e;se.; to the meeting or the cathpllo Women·.- Council or · St.
Christoph""'• Church e.t 8 p, n , . back and son, J..arrr, and daurht-omorr~w 1n thci reccor:v,
ter, Mary Ellen, Rockport. Ind.,

)

Mr.
Wln4!
from
they I

Mr, and Mrs, Cho.rles Swett , and Frank H. Tibbetts Jr., Chel-

thetr
from
where
Hew
iurth,

nedy. Princeton. N. J ., arrived
Saturday to ))Ms· t,he summer at
the Bowmsfn tottage, Everg-reen.
· Miss. B•sslo Mlller i,,.. opened

·The

\VSC~
Chura

her summer home on Maple St.
Sh.op now for the be&t ade¢tion,.
CH~ !01 the sndu.ie.. ilio for f 1.
AdBJ:P:S'On, Ton1~gton Point. has the!', Day, J11ne l61h. fm, gi!t wnpa~cepted a posit.on !n ~ew York ping at th~ Seasl'de Shop. Operi dllily
City.
9 to 6 : Frid1:y .-nd Saturday, .9 10 9.
J!!'··~nd Mrs. El:lttne Bilder• - :\dv-.

noon

ll,a,ru;,
icomm

iBerr;-:

wei·•·

o-in,rolticers

1n,t'a!r•d
~,rr~. Raymond swee:oey, , vice

preaicient: Mrs. Ma.ry Peterson.
.sccretan~. and Thomas Kirk,
tre-3.$\lrer. ,

lo

Mr s. c iyde H. G.of!

, ·-

;i

•

•

'

•

Rlcha

and
treast
lsJanc
17,
~

~$)· '
,6hore
Miss

w••

known arti&t who uve.s ori t·he' Ing.
island
Mrs. Raymond H. Boyle, past
,,.,;J;l:\l!sc bo~v:e.,elved b&.Sket!lij pre_sldent. )"",! !,he ln~;i>IVni. orJi!~K~~au'r'~illmer, ..Pi!lll)>. !Ice;:. .. y 'i · ,
..
i
Fulfer, Douzta.. c16uih, Rob.ort:
Tracy' -..n~.-Fte\t ·C!ar~. ·

~terl11
Mrs.

dem:

Peaks PTA
Installs Officers

Preceding the !nstallauon, .•
'
supper wa.s served honorln;r
memJms 6! the Peaks Isla.nll
School basketball team a.nd
Prln. Frat)cla X. Murphy, who
has e.cctpted -a teaching JJO.slt-!on
Mrs. Clyde H. Golt
In ·
ln conneoUcut.
sta!led pre.s!dent ol the Peak•
MUf'PhY wM given a. water- ls!and PTA Wednesday nhrht 1n
color or an 1,1and seene p!l,!nt¢ the l"lfth ~ialne Inlan\ry 11ulld·
by · Claude Montiromcry, widely-

'

Werre
t.urne<
tal wl

silecte

~dmg, Ma.,~ .• pas,ed the week·- sea, Mass., vlaitcd their gra.ndend with her brothcr•ln•law and tno~her, Mrs, Herman c. Lttf;te ..
alstar. :1-!r. and Mrs. Alfred W. John. Island Ave. Saturda•
~udson, of l$_land, "A.ve.
Dt-. and Mt.s, chnrle.~ w."Ken-

·

I

Memb
Christ
invite<
M!sl
It"r o:

f'-p~·•· 'i Island .

' Mr, ~nd Mrs. WJlliam I . Paine
a nd famUy, .",:rUngton, .Miss-.,
hM•e ret,urnod Crom a visit with
ht. mothe,, Mts, Rarmah Paine,
fslanll Ave.
MISS Jeanne Adamson, daugh..
te1·· 'Ot Mr, a.nd .Mrs. Henry K.

l

teach1
o.cce;i

ihos or

~ret.hen'

l

I

-~811:··,
Stephe
' }.{r.
~(

South

8'Uest...

,Mrs •. c
f -,..,,.

.dall and Macvane

News Of Pealcs Island

Post.~

:,uo~u~~Y. ~.:....a:~;~nc::
were sold In the Island· school
.
th< year. Mrs. Dana E.
Mrs. Rayo1ond
H. Bol'le In· Moore, hlrlax, Vt.. •nd t.~e !!e!d and Mrs. Frank Boyce ,,_ ,,
stalled tbcsll olflcers of the Mlsses Shirley a,nd Beverly th
mlt'
Th
.Peaks PTA lrt tho CommuoJcy
_
.. _
e com -..ee-.
e 37 ~
Center Wedoe•Clay evening: Mrs. Moore, Bur!lngton, Vt., hl've re- nun.I Lei101\ convention ·wUJ
Clyde H . Oof( President; Mrs. turned alter • visit witll. Mr. held In Bongor June 27 thro ,;i,
Raymond E. S~·<ency, ,•Ice pre•!· and Mrs. Ralph E. Moore, Ster- 29. Delegates lrom the local a .
dent: Mrs, Ma.ry Peter5on, sec- Ung St.
Mr ft, .
i
r6tary, and Thomas L. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo~e s. Pa;ie Ular; Wll1 be
s. => ce, ,.
!.rea.sure.r.
and sons, . OeorJ,e . Jr. and Olive Town.send, Mrs, Al!re<I; .
About 70 atten,ded the dinner Stepben Rru,~•11. Hun tsv!lle, Rio~x and Mrs. Frank H.
held tor basketball plasers and Ala.. ar~ PB.SS:.t\g the weekend nert.:,,.
lot l"roncls x · Murphy head with Ml.ss Blanche Randall.
A representative o! the "
teach~r 1n the sehoo?. who has Mr~. J. J, A1·scoault-. Central -eon Bible $oc!ety" will apu
accepted • tea.chin,: llO<tllon in· Ave., 1vlll oe hostess tro'!' 10 1,0 . a .in, S~nday In Braok•tt
Connectfeut-. Mrs-. Oort prc$enttd n.m. to 4 --p.m. Saturday ,or a mo:rtal G'harch.
Mr Murphy ., water color o! rummage sale by the Cat holic .Mrs. G~orge F, Earley, ,
~ -~ Island painted b)" Clnudc Women's Council. .
ling_St, Is, a patlent at th.e M1

·:sut "

0

;onteome!'Y.

At the reeeot mett1rrg of R-nn .. Me,djcal Centei·,

El8'hth grade, bQy.s who re· ·
ceived Jackets were Dougllu

Cl~u.gh, Fred Cll\rk, Paul Palm~,

.-

_

Peaks Island

•.
,. . ~. .,. . . ,, '.
Ml;s. JClyde H\.,. ft• . ,-~;

Peaks Island

The Rev. Rtchard R. Davis
Mr, Char]es Franeo wPeaks. IslCln.d ._ , ,
1
1
wll) speak on "The Shadow o! !Way, 'entertained at
l>
'
\
·.
,
'1
1
the Cl'O$S" at the 10 a.m.. S<l'V• yesterda)' afternoon tor ·
k ..J
Ice tomorrow In Bracket t Me- Mabelann Lewis, Who Wl
.K '
. ,. g ..J
morlal Church.
·com6 the bride or ~
·
•
Mrs. Ella Mosley, Pleasant .Franco Jr. M11.y 2s a · ·
P,ve .• lelt this morning to visit Cathedral ~r Immaculate
_$;,
Miss Mildred., Lake, Bartlm·d, cep~on. Portlru,d. •
Conn.. and w1,ll her niece and
Guest.s were Mrs. A~Mrs, Clyde H. _G ott~ el~~d
husband, Mr. anct Mrs. Stanton Slteman,
John
esldent of the P.eak~ Ia1i.n~,
O A last night,. l}he succej
Douglas, Narr•g•nsett, R.I.
i1rs John Cruise Mr•
·
Miss Haul A. Tapley, Portland
· . ,~
• . ·MJ-s. George Sal'(ent.
.,,.
has opened im summer home •~ Pubs, ,q,s, Robert Nellson1 Mr,. Raymond E. Sweeney .
Evergreen Landing.
Daniel McDonou~h. M.rs, hected vice president; ,Mr... ~'ii
Student.> at Ihe Unlver,ltl' or aid Coyne, Mrs. S&muel l6eterson oecrefary and· Thom~'
ta.vt.gne Ji·.: membersh1p, Mr-s. Malnt PWl.ng the .spring- \'~C&· s~. ?.itxs. Mabel Valente.[,, KU'k, 'treasurer.
,
-·;,
0
~ .l Ph SP.r'!ilJe Jr.. a!ldd publici ty, tlon with t-h elr 1_,unll!es are Miss Yi
. alter SU~n,an, Mrs,
Harry J. Ward w1U ahow pl'e-'
Mrs. G. Cllttord Rao all.
Eleanor Luee Robert Oo!! Ken- Wllson, Mrs. Samuel Bl ur•• of Peak:r Island Jn , tll~
Mr.• ipld Mrs. c.harl!'-' Moor;, noth Pedersen, , Oeor~e Hansen thnl, M:•· Ra,ymond H. chool l'itay 15 for the b~
HlJhgaCe Ctr.• Ct., M!ss Jcnn,e and Thom .. Franco.
Mrs. Cl,de H, Goff, Mrs. he PTA.
,
·;
Mr. and ?,irs. Oeorge Burg•ss, Jorie Clark. Mrs. Jack T. Fi Kenneth Ka11zeme.sklllJ), • . ·•~
1Po1tland have. purchased the MrS •. Bor~ard P, Shelvey,gllt at the', Portlan([ Scl'lAAli/.l\l
, former Ralph C, Purinton prop- Martin O Donnell.
ne and Applled Arto. ·s~]l,.H
ivrembers of the MYF ot erty on New .I sland Ave. They Mrs. EdwBrd Brtx. Mrs. alk·On •·n.cnn!que~of A:rts" 1 iJj
Brackett MemoriBJ Church \\'U1 and thelr children. S8.ndra Jenn re.nee Gavett. Mrs. · . played ,wa.ttr eOlorE,
J" ~
hold a $!>lash p~rty Friday eve- and E,·ejyn will mo~e to the Is- Brown, Mrs. Robert ll . The PTA .,,ur.purch..e jac)fftt
nlng at the YMCA ln Port le.nd. land next week. ·
Mrs, W!lllam Mc·P hllllppfor tlvo members qt the. ba.ske.¼
Members o! the CYO of St.
Mrs, John 1!. Peter,on, Adams Mrs. Catherine O'Connor.ball team . •The. c'<inunlltee " 'OQ
Chrlstophtr's Church have been' s~.. "111 be hostess 10 the mee~- ton. and the Mi<ses Ell,rules and regulationa,wlll repo,t
1 Ing or the Calends Study Thurs- Sitem•n, Sally Wllson, ,t the June meet!n~., Memb~I
Invited.
Miss Chr•stlne Werren daush•I da-y evenln;. Paper• Prepared Nell,:on, Ellzabeth and ,r.e Pr•!lcl• Murphy, Mrs. G~r,
O
Ii,,;: I Mr. and Mrs 'Richard by M1·s. Wlllla.m _N. F'relllck, Valente &nd Shirley and \Uss Virginia Brockett and
w
• Brackett
iwe., re- Ho-Bo-Ku,. N,J,, !Uld Mrs. Fran- dott. .
r11omM L. Kirk.
. '
,,
tu~~n·rrom ·8 Por_tland hosp!- ce.s Russell. New Y·ork City, wm A skJt on lia!ety, coaeh Mr. and Mrs. 1'c~gh T.
1
tat here she under.vent a ton. be gJ\'en. The roll call wi.11 be. Mrs. Raymond S. Herrlcldams and tam,Uy have moved t
lllec~omy
anawerod by "Weor Your Oldest be J?rescnt.ed b)• Nancy J.'ene.nts ltarbor.
, .
\
.
Hnt.''
tcome.r)\ Pl\trlcla
Phlllp ,a.nd
Fuller~
Mr.s. , 1.0
Hannah
Ps.tneonbas
.tfi
1
Mr. and' Mrs. Charles
PrRnoo.
Mr., Ha.rry Whltele_y, Wh,t•
Bcyru,t,
MalilU'ned
her home'
lslanq
Winding Way, havi returned · man, Mass.. Is vislung Mrs. O'Connor and ii!nrttn Hcrrf,ve.
•
from Antigonl.sh. Can.. wher! Pauline PleldinJ, Stephens, A St
._
Mrs, Richard R,. Da\\1,1, Chlfr~~
they attended the graduauon o,
Mr. and Mrs, Ray,nond W.
t,ve., attended the dlstrlct·.me@.
th_e1r son. Charle• Franco Jr.. Davis will be hos~ to • meeti.ng the meeting ot Forest Cl~
t. i in Auburn tod•Y ot thO'Meth,
from st. Francis Xavier Collefl• o! the Ma,,.led couples Club of ven!lc Grange at 7;15 , . dlst 'C hurch. wscs.
· · ~
wher• he reoelved a B. A. degre•. · Brackttt Memorial Church at 8 tomorrow In the Com Mr, ·a nd Mrs. Joseph Eatle)
He will return ln the tall tor p.m. Monday In the church. The Center. Mrs. Amo, Wlthe',,nrt ramlJy have moved· to ·:t;~~
further •tudy.
j Rev. Richard R. De.vis will gl1·upect1ng deputy, will atte,ersey,
The annual meeting or the an Ulustrated ,al'.< on old guns. The Married Couple, · er Mr. · and Mrs. Pe·t er Schelt·
WSCS ot Braokett Memorial
Brackett Memorial Cburc1tiaudt. Chelsea. Mass.. ,;~ri
Church w.. held Monda;, .afterll)ect at 8 p, m. today iguests ,yes_terdJly ·.or her grari<l,
noon at the home of Mr•. Sarah.
S 8 all(
vestry.
mother, Mr•, .Herman C, Little;
R<.m.sdell. Centenn!al St. omMr. and Mrs. Arthur ljohn · Island Av·e,
cers !nclude the pfe$ldent•s -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; tngham have returned Ir Mr.'and Mrs;.Geor~e Be;u, arid
committee, Mrs. William LP. Mr
d Mrs WU!iam ,, stay at their home on lfamUy have returned .tQ thell
Bermnan. Mra,
Mrs. Ramsdell
Malcolm a.nd· Cle•vcs,
• an
• South Port•
-· Ave.
St. •· .
Sterllng.
AuJ,ell' Ave,.
Mr. and M'3. I. Clifton hol!l.f
Mf!tl' .9n Elizabeth
Mrs. Samuel Ho~:ard.; Mn,. Inn~. will entenatn
nt
lslan,d
Ave.,
were
guests.
Richard R . ~ vis, vice presl• houte !rom 2 to 6 p.m . tomor Y-terday or Mr.' and Mrs. Ar. M
B
man ecretary t'Ow lh honor of thelr eold,m ,,.,,..
.
. .
dent,
nd . rs. erry nd • • Bo le wedd!Jig anniversary, They were thur M. Young, PorUand.
n
Mro. Ra;'ll'lBo
I;;, Fllo.s' resldents or lhe Island 34 )'ears., Miss Preda Mitchell, who
keaourer, •. l\lrs. 8JTY ~ •
·
·passed the Winter In Chapel
Toland Avet.,~.m be hostess June The Infant son, or Mr, •.'1d!a111 N. c hM retu-ed to her
~.,.....
Mrs.' John J . Curran. Ste.rUngi.- ·. · ··
.
•u
)II b'I .). I
,- .. St., oom Thursday at the Mercy'nome at Everirre.el;l,
!€r. Ma.s.. has .returned from • I Hospital has been nam~d Paul For"'t . Clty Grange will meet
.$.y at h~r c~<taso on Sea- DaYld
at 8: !5 p, m, WedneSday ln
snore Ave.
•
~- Florence !..<,eke. f!·a rt-th• Cgmmunlty Center. Jl,!rs.
Mlso Marie E'Stes, Portland, ford, Conn .. has returned from Clyde H. Go!! wlll pr~ent a
Philip FUiier and Robert Tracy.
With the OOY! at the l1ead table
were Mr, and Mrs. MUrPhY, the
Rev, John Mlnnehon IL!ld the
Rev. Richard R. De.vis. The
cheerleaders,. Barbara Butter•
!ield. Kn.thleen Ho~·l•nd, Maur•
een Feener. Cheryl Skilllngs and
Bonni• Smlth wtre o!Bo honot·ed.
Mrs. Ootl has appointed th••• /
committees·
. we Rev.
d
bi ;P.rogram
d R · i ,h ,
an. Mrs. ~ c.,ar
. oav s, os:
P1tallty, Mr,, John• E, To;an , •
endless chain, M,3. Art.hur,

a

eal·s PTA Pic·
Of£iCel,
ew
I
• .,
...

Mr•.

I

1.41

=eaks Island
P

,

etj~~1·

W;ilj

=~.;__.c...;_..,._ _ _
'p
eak JJ . l

,o~~lmorc,

I~-

hns opened her hom.e at Tre•

a vi.sit. wlth .M r. and Mr3, G1·a.t· Mother's Day, 'Drorram.

tethen's.
, ton · N . Thun:eu. SeMho~e Av¢.
Mr•. Ethel Sh•a wa.,; wecken~ Mr. and· 1o4rs. i,amuel Wru,in~1gucst of Mrs. l'aullne Fleldln • moke,, Por!land •. ha,0·1>w:cbase~
Step~e•..A ·S t.
'.J the form¥ 'j'l!;be!t'o pi:oporcy
.,Mr. and)~ !rs. Robert D. Hill um Merr.l1Lm:St,. _ __ - ,

~ n : Steven;

Mar:gare.l

So~.~ ortla.nd. were we.clt~hd
gu~' j\l:il;J ;,1~~;.,. · Mr:
_'
,. .lllld
Mn, qi'fJ,1 J:t;Jiil!!~ }~l).l)g St,,.

I

tJ / fp

- - ---- - -

· .Ne·\vs·Of Peal{s Island.
Ya·. e·I

,.,. . ,.

- ,r7

·1 l;LY-\JP
OEREM01'-Y
The' Miss•• Kat,e

Lions Plan.Installation

~ialcolnl Murray will be In•
. stalled as pre,\ident ot the Pean
1',la.nd Uons .clui> Monday even!~ when !..,a.dies' Nlah\ will ba
observed at • dinner party In
Island Hal.I.
Mr, and 11rs. , r. Clifton Milt.!· I

Sullivan,
Be.tricis O'Connor. Linda tvera,
Phyllis Non-ts. Diane Anot·,
Claudia Barbrick and Carol 'La·
vi.gne. 'former Brownies wen lrtducted !nt.o th• Girl Scouts •t
~ fis.•Ul) Ce(en\OnY yestetday.
· Scout.$ .parttclps.tlng wete Jan
Sullivan. Margaret O'Connor,
t.tnda Scribner, Cheryl Whitton,
Nancy Ivers, Loralie Clough,
Carol Ann Sterling nnd Margaret
1 Butterfield
with Mrs. George
Sargent. and Mrs. Edward N.

I •

'

'J

I
•

inor'e. isiand •.;ve.. enrer<>.\nea
this week a-t ~ p1enlc supper1

'

I

I

; tvers ln ~hare:e, Color guards
were Brownies
Ness. Ka.~hh:en
Ms.eVaoe and
Mrs, Dar.a. E.
sented perfect-

p!ll'l,Y. rn' the group were Oalen

L Ve a yo, sus::erintendent o !

sCho.o.1s ln \Ve.&t)>rook .and Mrs,
Vea.yo. Nelson C. Leland. prlno!p•l ol the Forest Street School
and other ,me:m'Ders ot the for ..
m Stree, School lacutiy, Mr$,
Ora·e e C. Ma.¢.Pherson and· Mrs.
Elliab'oth Cronkite and Lhe
l'.1lllses Crestlna Elena Celalo.
Myrtle ,M, Lowell. Mar;uerite B.
!vtartin and Marion L. McFa.r~

Bsrban. Van
Jordan, Bounie
A!ex!na .F'eeney,
ButteI'field preat; tend an c e

l'

"ti/ .

iwnrd"6 , tor the quarter to Jan

ii'

iju'Ulvan and Loralie Clough,
Mrs. Prances S1.:lllivan presided
&I the piano !or siniing •nd
m.arch!ng. Other guest.5 were
Mrs. MargMeti O'Connor. Mrs.
E . A, Barbrick, Mrs. Arthur
L1vurne. Jr .. Mrs. Roger Emer·,

t

t-0n a.n4 Mi-.s. Hnrold, F. Norrt.s.J

la.nd.
Mr. and M,-.. J. E. R11blnskY,

N ~w Haven, Coi,n .. axri\'ed
We.dnes(la;• at· Lheir .su m m·e r
•ru,nle on Welch SL.

· t!J:!i, Bernice· Bearce. Auburn.
anctmis. 1!orace A. Ltttle1 Ells•
W!)i'th·. a.re M . the, E\ghih Ma.lne rrom. 5:50 to 7:30 p.m. tomo:,~w.
R erljneJltal. BuUdJng, .
In ehanre oi <Lrrangements are
. ~\/"J;,)l-il~ Mro, ';Arthur Lefebre Wllllam Spe•r and Lew,!• M.
; ~U!lll1l~'. hO'!)El. O'!'jWOlso':'·

r~·
',rf i:re~
f.,J;.f:S-. 'John-·w,

Nell

I

.. I

'•'

al'.lil.' .oon,

~~@. Y/ . .~, ·Ntnta1ket.

Ma-.,s,

· b'£Vl.\l'.etµ1;ned-/,om a v!s!t v;!t!>
~~, )lfl;<)i~½~~;»,enty K. Ad•t.n·

~oln;· .

' ~:'!?/{ ;;,';~~;ion
ffi!ni.~ :!3'.. ;p6W. \\at.eJVllle, Is
,
i'fii;J!>lli'l\l•~!J:i Rilth:Hlll,
' 1!i f;;'i'i.1,t,·~;: • .

'

.

~

' · ~'ll.ai!d.;rl), and.. M~cvane ,

' il!{i~-w;~1s_QQ.Osor .:~

brikedl

.

· ~ ~ t he,Ileg~on Home

-~:eii:lcs AuclifQrium-:.Gym
:ecommended By Pan~l

Peaks
Island
Capt. Walter ,,r. Kennedy has

returned here s.ft:tr tre.atment in l
P.oroland'• &hool Bulld!ng'ohowen to JO !ilong with the au• a Boston hosplt.al.
7'tu. John· J. Curran and son. 1
commlttee ye,te,·d•Y voted ,o d1tor1µm-symnas1um .. ; .
J. Josel)h Jr.,.haye·rcturned from t
rgeomdltnd tha.t an .audltortumJ Burnham pointed out t.hs.t at Nant'U~ktt, Mass., Where they t
· . _
fKint Jun1or, where the.re's :i gym.
g,vmnasiumrbe added t-o the two- but no showers. l:fasketball pla.Y· \tio1ted tht.· Rev, and Mr6, John J
Nell and ,en,
ClU,sroo:;-i addition being planned er& get ln~ their clothes !n uµ.:. W.l'tlt!I'.
Norman Black, High St ..
-ior Peaks Isla.ad J;hls year.
stairs clauroonu and then go will spend sev~ral wee1'.s with ·
' The combination room would Into the ~treet porsplrlni:.
, •.
·
Talk o! adding a m•nual t rain· Mrs. Merman C. Ltt.tlejbhn,
Ave.
~e u!ed. for comm1;1nlt.y as weU inf .room and lunch room !acili- Lsland
Mr:;. Angelo Cantal\lPO and
..a. ,school act!Vltie.s,
ties dissipated a!ter Cit,; Coun- son~
.-Oeorge, wm s pend a week 1
The,aroup al.so yoted to recom-- cHor Wllllam H. O'B!"ion pro- ,tn BrooklYn.
,
'I
· 1)1~ .that space bo provided ror te&ted.
Fr•nk Pant.. has retumed to ·
a... ,;>rlnci'pal'• olllco, -·dupensa'l'Y.
Brooklyn afte\' v!'sitlng Mr. and
llbrary an~ other ,possible luture HS SAID the
youngsters live, Mrs. Ralph Olldden. Island Ave. 1
1
expa.·{l_31on.
'"·
too near the ! iehool to worry
you koolti' · the Seu.idt Shop
. : The ree-0mmendatlons re!1ee~ about !Chool tUnc.hes. Be.;idu, he h.uDida ~ompletC
and girl•' de·
he.bu!ldillg program outlined be- said. there are two stores within p&.rlmfl\t, age, 2bott'
~o 16? Prices 10
to,e-.th~ .comm!li,ee last week by throwing ,distance ol tho sehool meet e-,ery pocketbook. Hdp the
\he ' lsl?nd Cltt;ura CoWlcll.
that !'have every-thlni,"
bland bJ 1hoppir.g oa lhc JSJand,-No estimate or fr.e cos.I ot tlie committeemen a;r<ed that ls· Ad•.
plan h•• ,b.oen determined yet, land young-ste,-. wouid ·Just ~•
but in any event, t-he commit· soon come. lnto Portland tor
t.ee wU-1 ..- have t.(? ask the City manual training. Be.stdeo get.Ung
CoµncU !or more, !]lOnOY,
better training. te would i'ive
· .
.
•
them· a ehanca to mix with pu·
Pollee -yestcrd,a t werae looking
IN THE 1$51 capJtJ,l Improve· p!l.s from the n1a.!nland they tor a. thief with a. penchant fol'
mer,t budget-l,s'$52,300 tor a two· doclded.
'
"r-are old .champarne" and the
cla.ssro-om ·a-ddttion to relieve The s:roup voted t.O le-ave spaee con--oct Ume,
1
~~w.ded ·conditton1. Additloq.s ot tor tuture _needs ~n the nc\\r u.d ..
T.he)' ntd he broke lnto a
' :th,e e~·tra r·ooir-6 wo~?d proba.b1Y dit.ion. ·without spectneally com· 1 coitage On Pcaka Island 1a, t,
.z:'1pg t.he cost to t.wicc that. mltt1ns themseh'e& to the ma.nt;&.1 1 Ulrbt.. owned h l\1ni. carol)'n
, ount.
·· trainlni. or scboo·1 ,unc:h rooino, H. Smit!i ,. a._n:'d stole l.olir 1
: 'I'))e $.U..p:urpose room woul~ PlRnnll\g ot the structure wllli wa.toliu. ;J.; 'Jol"d, hunttnr --case,
11' locket, t:wo · bot{ln; of wlne
~ . bablY b• 4P tees by 60 reet, remain In the preliminary ot.aaes
{!1,1!lfhly the ·stze o! tl\&t at Bax· until a contour m·a ir ol the build· and .a. bottle·'·ot, cbams,arnt,
t~r ..Sehgol·. It ~ould ,eat betw..n lni •Ito 1, · obtained, committee-.
M;r1. ~Ith •said
·~l j Ji!>', the '.:ff:t · ' ·;old" •
)!()Pee,S.O,.
!..
men· s~ld. Burnham •'id h• coul<Ji . ~in,~
'· +
•·
' C'olnmffieO!n'e h Oo;,ald H. Ben.- probably g~t·. tjlat bl' t,he -neXl' ,.vlifta•
~ ·;,· ~ :.:.- :..~.; · •' '·
i
nett · a'.il\l.:''P)l)JJP ,}p B~rnl\arii, m~tbii', ·~to'nda.y. J'uly ..sj'. ~t
building eng1t1ee;:.>neld o, .. !QI' P.lll, :.
.
.
,.,. I

Well Wined, Well Timed
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,Peaks Island
Morrill VI. Jones Is te.n eral
eba1r.man of arra.ngements tor
nn open house to be held the
evening or July 3 by the FlCth
Maine Regiment Commun!(;}'
Cen!er. At a 'meeting ol director$
held la5~ nlgbt, Jack T. Feeney
announced that 0.11 Wyner,
_,M ald~. Mass., a .aummer resJ<lent ol Seashore Ave .. hM prcoented the' Cent.er Wlth a telavlslon set. A committee. has been
appointed to plan ,ummer acttv1,les. The cha,ter i• ope.n tor new

membe'.rs.

·

'

Mr. nnd Mrs. John J . Curran,
SterHng St .• are announcing
birth. of -a son, borµ Thuraday 11-t
t the
Mercy Ho.spt\aL Mliternal
, grandJ>aren\$ are cap~ln an(l
Mrs. G. Cl!Uord Randall. Luther
St.. a.nd paternal grandmother
. b Mn. JOBeph Curran, ..Sterlinf
St. '
I

t,hel

1

I

1 Mrs, Ejiwal'd E. Bll.!key was

olected 'president ol t he Mother's
Club o! Brackett Memorial
Church at a meeting held this
week with l\trs. Ha,rvey J. ·woodbury, lsl•nd Ave., Tte(ethen's,
Onher o.f!lcers are Mrs. Howard
Mecra.ck:en. vtce pres.ident: Mrs.
Rlcbar.rt R. oavt,. seere-tary, and
Mrs. Gilman E. Sldlllngs, treMurer.
,
Tho Mother·, Clllb will •Ponsor
a cooke-d· !ood 8&-!e 5tartlng at.
11 a.m. saturl!a;· !n the CarryAll Shop, Island Ave . .Mrs.
Skillings Is general cb•irman.
-,-...---~~ ,

s~ ~ M · CJ d G ff W ·
·
M(ss Philena C. Elwell . ..s'1
., . ll'Head:PTA_
BY Stat! Photographre Olson
Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Davis
(Phllena C. Elwell)

,

MI•.

El

wcU, daughter Of
Bert ' •
well or Shepley !;t. and Wendell
A. Davll!, so.n of Mrs. LOU!se oav.
Is 01 Wlndh..,,,, at 3 p. m. May
19 In the home ol toe br!degroom
at Windham, ' Wallace El_well
gave his sist~r in ma.rrtage.
She wore ft waltz length dress
of whlt-e lace over saun !&sh!oned witll high neckline, tltte<I
bodice. 1ong sl•e•e• and 1uu
~klrt. Her fingertip vcU wa.s arranged with .. crown of seed
pearls. She carried a whlte Bible
with bride roses and rosebuds
tled to t he markers !n ,hower
i effect.
.
, MaJ. Patr!cla Ji:. Ehvell. WAC,
, of Arlln_g ton. Va .. wn.s ·maid o!
l honor wea,rlng a. !111! . dress uni. ,form. Charles A. Hart of We.st«

-~

:2. .

~4'(

IS Brl.de.Of W A Davz's
,.
,
The fulv . Clyde M Campbell
•
, . •
·
ot Yarmout.h 0Uie1a.ted,. at- the
m•rrlage or Miss Phllena C. El·

•

Peaks Island

M~.S Cl
. yde' G
y olle wa• ·noom.ln-

.

SQh.S, 891 oJ t,hem over one y.ear,
ol •ge. .
_· :
The census was a step Ill ,'
PTA's campaign ror a rocre
tton•hall
·
Mr. •1,!d, M«. BenJsuntn S.
Doe have·re_twned to tilelr·homeon cPleuant ave. arte.r pli$sf!\ ·
ttveral months with their' ·s on
B. B. Poe Jt., _In Callfornfa. •

fte~

president of the Peak.$ Is•
an ':A last night. .
bride wearing navy and .,..,.,_ Otlietsd n omlru>t•d were Mrs,
f · "' ell
·
"rtaymon 5 .weeney, vice preaJor ¥l av ng. They nre to res'dont: Mr.s. Mary Peterson, ~ereon Shepley St.
tary, •nd Thomas Kirk trea.sThe bride, a .grllduate 01 POurer
•
land High School, has be•n e
· .
.
ployed as ;, clerk nnd !nstruc Malcolm Murray was named.
at Ce n tr a. I Yam Shop. '.!delegate to the l;land Oounell,
bridegroom was graduated !rw1th Mrs. Murray 88 altemat.e.
Mr. and l\Ir.s 6eoriei ~l.ulC-ahr;
Wlndhom High School a,nd Henry Adamson r eported • Island Ave:, entertained ,eeent·
employed by General Ice CreBUrvey sho-,-. there are 298 tam- ly, observing the -thJrd birthday
COrJ>.
·
IIJe• wl;lo llve on .the !!land year- of their dauglltor, Susan. s

round. These include 1,021 per• wa.s presented a, cake. oues

_ __ _ __ _

'

Peaks Worn. an, . ~~o
. und
~
Dead In Hom-.,;;'.
-.-,:i,,,

Mrs. Jeannette Harr! ti g ton,
Isl~d AVe .. Po•ks., Ial"1d,
found dead yest~r<Uy &ftecooon
at her sum:mor'.!ibil!ei;{ ·
A widow w™"Jl_yed,/ji.looe, Mr&.
Harrington nati: appireritly boon
dead several dliy!:
· ··
brook WM best man and KenHer body :W~~dlsc.overAd •by
~ neth A. Etw~ll o! Merlden, conn., M.rs.- Sadie RA-m3d.Cl~ a ncl4hbor.
· llephew·o! the bride, ring be.a rer.
Dr. Ra;,nond _E. ~ w c ~n e y1

*••

: :.' Mt$$ BArbara Dtn,1s. sister ot l>ea.ks Ltlahd. s&ld deAth was at>·
'· the br-ld.egroom. had, ch~g.e ot. pare.nt\y ca\i.!ed by a ~e\'ere hemt tbe guest book an d Miss Fra.ncts orrh.Arc.
•
•
· tUl\11,,J>re$lded: over· 81!!.s at th•
!\!rs. l!arrlnirton ls tru, wld.ow
' <ece1>,Ul>n. Mrs. Wolter Gxan, a11d ,?! Fr•<\ H,a rr.\ngton...~1{: ,was.
· MmW~aQC,:E!Woll .. zy,cd. , · ,,~ -Al"'Pl!~.-ot.\!ls,)!cb't{f . qllce,
·T h• · •COUP\• · ·rle!,\ ,tot;'& trip '! Deliartm.¥Jt .0.13,,
i(L6,!)t;
throtlih: ew Ent!l d ta!ies, ,the ~age!!,
,...
'
'

!!if.if• ·

-

·
: were Mr. and Mrs. Wa!;efrm•n
Sterlln11 and sons, Richard ; and
Robert, ·.Mr. ~nd Mts. 1-1.1pheu,

Sterling, WllUa.m ana Jamea1
Sterling, John carroll. Koren
Magnan. r.a:therlne and ·w1mam·
MOlcahy.
'
Mr, and· M,... '1'hom.. Lelrb
Wlll!ams .and l"""UY. who· 8ave
been residing on the Island' for
severa.l • years. le!t -r,iesday. to·
make thelr home ot Tennnt's
Htrbor.
.
Jwt. e nm,inder-Mother't Day a ,
Mar 12th. Siotc bool'J .at lhc Scu:i d
Shop are 9 ;00 , to 6:00 p.m. d•
·

Open e,.cry Friday a.ad Sctucdn)' ,'
8:00 p.m.-A_dc:.
· ~
. ,
·. .
Austtla ·' 195& wJne . Ii'~
·
the lowes~ since
wa,,
01!b:~e-third.AA-Ja•rm111.
.
. ,.

ilt!:

,9M~

.

I

Peaks Island
Calends ' Sludy Club ·h eld 114
annual meet1nri la.st week a.t
tbe home ol Mrs. L, S. Stonton
and Mrs. Josoph s. White.
presldent 8.PPOlltted the.~e oom•
mlttees: 1
ExecuUvc. Mr,. Henry K,
Adamson, Jr., eh&!rman. Mrs..
Edmund E. Corcoran -and Mra,
Hehry Q . . Qay; prudenUti.1. Mrs.
Harry J, Ward, chairman, Mrs.

Eric Lllleholm and Mrs. Raymond S. Herrick : resolutions.
Mrs. Stanton. chairman, Mrs.
John P. Toohy and Mu, John
Rob!n.'l,m. The l!eld day wtll be
held J~· 11 at t.he home or r-.trs.
Edll:h Stites, Torrington Point.
TM summer tea )YUl be Aug. 10
at the hom~ of Mrs. Whi~.
l"leld·. day.. ~otnmittee next sear
~ 1111 b,e- Mrs. John B, Petenon,

. t i...

chairmAn, ·Mrs. St!te.5 and Mu.

Leon S. C_!ough .
,
'Cat.bedral .ol
to a <1.~• Qi-own, ol
Lew1s M. Watson, Sunset Rd.,
,, :ii,,.>·t,oxc•pUon MISS Clhantmy la'ce :lrlml,iled wUh se- t'etul'ned yesterday from New
.;,;; • ·· , ,
·
·<iuJru and seed J>carlo. She car- Y.rk City,
1~· L,owE, . daught.or of rlect·a whl\e orchid: on a m1'.181
Mr. aod Mrt. R. Thayer SterMJ)'uel ,J,·Bl\ill'e!ltha!, o! . Miss Mary v'Ji~•nlle ,attenjleii l!ng, wpo pa..,ed the w,lntA>r with
S~ ~l\'$1-Wllbur Lewis O nwcolll!ln •• ma!d;o!'honor; ond their. •on and !amlly, Mr. -nd
~ut';' . ~~anged · mar- brldemnld, were Ml;s Elizabeth · Mrs. Rober~ T. Sterllns: Jr..
, ' l!';~oj,,s;w!~ -,Cl\arlea F. Fran• Valente-; anothe; cousln,Jlnd Mrs. Oakland , returned
to their
· ' l!U.!jlj.;.;and Mrs. Chlrlca ~!mt Han,son p! Scatborough, .home on Brackett Ave., Satur, 1~01ol;Peal!.?Island.
"t,iey·1,ore bellertnn~ng'tl! gowns J day,
.
i 'l il'\/c_rY,Rev,,W!lllam o . Cun- d~liJ\od with bustles ~nd' boll!~ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wer1_!'.e ~ Qja~itl and ·organ music rant skirts. 1n 'COral and ,P&rts ren, Br~ckett Ave., have had
' ....,1, !';'ed .by ,!dB: Gleoson
blue. Tb.eJ,r ptcturo hats matcn
.,, reeent ¥Uest8 Mr, and Mrs.
·~'l'lle ,bride wore I" floor Ieng-ti; their sowm and the:r e&rrle\l Everard Goodwin and c,hlldren,
[!i1i~.@
.t wlilte embroidered tulle colonial .bosquet&. · ·
·
, Valerie and Michael, Sanford.
~l)JQ.otd "(Ito basque bodlcc, Tll~mas P. Frai>co of · Peaks I r,rr. and Ml1!. TheOdore W,
$i'blllno l)fl<lkline. &(Id -i>oullant I>lana at~l).ded Im brother as , Low Jr,, Park Ave., ontertalnea
__
.
best man: U,u,•1,i were R<>bcrt Saturday afternoon. tor the
Hansoh ot.Sca·r&l'oµgh and Don.. 1 eighth birthday of their son,
aid H•nson qt.,l\'1.1,moul)l.. , , 1 Faur. Oueota were Paul's grand: . Mls~ Linda,~o~l'EOn, the btlQe.'a ! fa~her, Frank: Boothby, Mary
cousin, had· ohjl~e or th• i'U~•t Blan_c hard. Mary •Dube, Jackie
book. ae· the ·,followlng re~1.uon P')lller, • Mloh,.•l Young, Port.a , the home
Ml·. ·and 'Mu. ianq': Steven Butkus, Patrich>
Richard· goyne· o{ Thomas\ St.. Dub~. Ralph - .Low, Alel(lna
The couple 1eJt oq a weddtn'g trfp ' Feeney an'<\ M.rs. Jack Puller
io Boston Wit h the bride tl'a,elMr, and Mrs. teon Sl.erllng
!r.g In a beige and orown· tweed , North P )alnfleld, N. J .. have re~
~ult wlth,,brown -a:ccessottes.,They tnrn~d after a.ccompanrtr.g his
,1 11
in Portla:nd unUt tl\11. mo;her, M.s. Walter l:l. St<!r!lng
Mrs, , Franco wu gra.dU&~d here.
from Cathedral !llgh School ao<t
Mr. and Mu. Charle• Franoo
·t.rortheastern. Bu&U\es$ School. Wtndtng ·w at,. had as week.end
She ls 'a com-pto·meter opera.tor ruest., Mra.. Catherine O'Connor
nt t.he .Quabm-An Bli.klng Co.
1 and aon, Jack, Bo.s,ton. ·
Mr, P'i:anco It o.' grllduat<, or
Mr. and Mrs. Rtchard·Werren·
Chev•l'\.'S Hl~ School . a.nd St, : Bracl<Mt Ave,, a ttended the
F'ttll\C!t X:avle, , ,Unlvml~Y- An· wedding Saturday ol ht, sister
tlaonlBh, I;,.$, A vet'ir,1!,l),'J)t two June Dionne and John Dall
-r ••l)I' ••rvlce ln th& t;.S, Arrli:tl Portland.
.
;ll~:.WiU return to th~:;>liif-lir,1t;,· . Mr. ·!lnd ~1t!rsi A'rcble Motll~·f.,t,ost gradu~te. ~ e ttils Candless have · returned to their
,.~#.· t...
·
-~~· " ··1-- homt., o.t:1; suni~t Rd.
'°:-~~eJk,s:".;teland- Cou~cn will·
meet at .7:30 ' J>m,~ . mo ijw hi

·t•J}~

i

1

t

ot

,est~,

I

1n

Iala~lt8ll,,.;.,k~~ ' ~ .;~~.
1.~..,,-~ lf.1.:r~ . . aJ ·· lilhl(l:ijli,.. ,
;: ~~-~-:!J:.:,rot~ a 1 rood u~!f
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Peaks lslcind Fire Ruins
Ruins or t he p0wer plant on the Peaks Island U. S, Army Reservation. Ti11a·'
j ,11s <!n:e 01 12 reservation buildings leveled yesterday when . a woods. !Ire ra.ced out

wtt;s on1:.ro~

(BY ~t at! Photographer Merrill)
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Peaks Island ·fire·.. . · .Devo~rs _14 Buildi~g; ·
~

•

1
4

osed trom the Island ,choo!. by
lp,nd m I.! n who rushed from
.ain!And Job• and '°ven by old
.dies and young girls swinging
:-oo.ms.
High sehool boys frorn. au the
1lands came n.shore en mosse
-om t he schOOl boat to Join tbe
·ay.
Some oH drums exploded a.s
·u~ fi't<' roared dowri through tho
rumbling ba.rra;cn. of the res.er1\-tlon t(lward the .southeaSU:rly
ip of Lhfi i$land. It, was tu1 una.sy little knot o! ·ttremen and
lttzens who stood a.wattlng ttle

11.\ZO n01u· the tirst camps at

C0\1c. As the last bRIT&.cks
the Navy portion ot the reserat,ion whoo-shed Int.<> flame. tho
•ortland !lreboh.t bo\'e to out tn
,pe;r

:1

be co,•e.

,Quickly a. hose line was · run
~hore.
'LEAD FOi\ IVATER
"Wntel'I ·s end r \1.5 wa.te!'l"'
,tca.ded th.e men co ~he shore
,.<j

they pointed a. dry. noizle 1;>ti

"""'
!!.\ · ro•rlnf. ov,er a small
l'cige- !rom the· :; reservation.

:-ia.mes "'ere atre.l't.dy .shoot1n_g
1ut to the ed_ge or the: point
1e.arc.st t.he !ireboM. Wh<:n san
vRt.er. .shot !t-om the hose into
he ttnder•OIY pln.. bth!nd the

1utcrmo$t·~ottag~.

Rotten hOMJ piagued the !lreaen. With tht hot flames,craeklng in thetr faces. the men otten
to pause lo !Ix th!lr hoses.
r/ie day might have been losl
·lgbt there. Jiad not a landing

••d

•

~

•

•

pn!!\Y iro.'ll t.he cowsl[p ~ff)yjid
with new hose.
· ·'
One cottaCe lieBre!t; the reser·
vat.ton tha< ol cl!trord Lind·
b{rg, H!gh S~e<. Portland, W"5
)o•t to th• !)nmes: All the re,<
wt.re sa,ved..
'
Meanwhile. the ~tire had_raced
up Brlt'C.keLt avenue to be.siopped

I

only a 1ew hun·dred !tet sho!'t

or the water t,0wer. Nearby. on A
strc.et., the. !~·s t co~ta,ge o.n the
s tree~. ~vmmer home of Mary
Mukk..1.ern. bumcd to the ground.
Other homes e-3ca.pcd by t\. hair I\S
tbe namts swoop.ed through low
growth clo~ e by.
·
INTO Tllll WIND
La.e.r ln the af~oon equip·
rnent. was rushed int<I the Wind.
1ng w~, area. . on the sout-h ern
end ol · the Island. The fire.
backing Into the wind lrom
Brackett .sll·qet, threatened to

spread tnto tiill plno, a.nd apru~
oround o. thickly ,ettled .,rto. or
empty c.a.mps. wlth Rbout haH A.
doz.e:1 or more ye~u 'round
homes,
"!;011' they e;·er stopped It. I'll
never know." Mrs. Bernard Shel·
vey ,St\1d tater.

The firemen hl:\(J ·been w11oltl.ng
and knocked down lhe blaze with
water under high pres.sure Irorn 1
a puml)tng engJne.
When the &noke began to
clear and Fire Cbie! Carl P ,
Johnson declAr·e d the tire under
control, 1.slander.s, br'eaLhtd s trhS
oi relje! and counted t.helr blessing~.
Tl1ey re~alled \ru, dlsµlTous
· nre or. 1936 that ewept the heav•
Uy populated "(rant" ol .the Is·
land, duQ-oylnj rhi\ny 'liomes; ·'

I

GOOD RIDDANCE '
I
They ,a!d "good r iddance:• .t_oj
the old military· buildings whlehj
ha.ve been-r. continual menace to
the . t.,land wit!> .their !requen~
t lrei. Only • te,,. week& a~o'one
·01 the buildings burned down

·a nd ·a serioUS nre wa! nn.tro.,·ly

'ttvei;ted,
·
They ·g,,ve thltnks t.hat no·~q~
was )njured eer!ouslY. One l}igh
,chool. boy cut bl$ hand on
barbed wlre and a fireman

wrenched an ankle. One, elderly
man wlth a hea ·r i conditlon waa.
'en.cuated to the ~aine Mtldtcal
Center.
And .they praised the !lrtmen.
the Marine.!, the Coast Guard,
one another, and. above a.11 the

school boys-who Ureless!Y ru~ed
trom pile tsre front to aJiothir
to ·~nd• a hand.
. ,.
Se.v.!llth ail~ elgh\lLK:1\~ers at
tbePea'li.s L91lind School~~ <>n
the tll'e11nes ~gain this :.m\ltnl11g.
Deputy .Fire Chie! WU!~ c.
Johnson told Prlnclp•l Franc)•
X: MW'J)hY he could make.· good

use of the1r-yOun,· mu!cles ma,n...nlpf In<llan.pumps on patrol.
Pl·lnelpal MUJ'PhY sent the
;-;:Id! hbme with 1nstruc~lons to
seek permission to help Chief
Joll.,soh. 1t pt.rrn!·.ssio:-i were-

gr~nrect:, they. were to rcpor~ to
t.he· chief ; If not, come bMk to

-.cbo'ol.
Nolle came b!.ck.
Peliki: s, · not.out ot tl\e -wood.s
yet. T.hcy'?e . sitlll ~moulderlng

:and "dy~amlte·,'' accordlng to
Clilet . Johnson. Bu,t otter Y.e•\erday's. ba,ttl,e, J/Slanden fed they
can llt;k ,altnoat' ·anytJiln.g~
,¥

,
Flames from a woods tire lick at a cottage

Ji~afi~
011

Peaks Island.'

age Burris
In a few minutes the b~g~_irig ls ablan (By s taff Photogra;pher _Merr!.11.'
,,

.

Peaks Fire:
\

~t•

apd eighth grader• to tlgh_t IJ1•1
firo while 0th.er teachers sent
tmp.Lls home. Mrs. Eleanor O'·
Connor. ·k.tndergarten teacher_,
walked her pupUs· home :Ja.!e.ly,
The fire mo\'ed so !a;st that
when a.n engine ~ol(:. up a postUon on Brt.cket~ a \'enue the
flames ilcked-by be!ore the lines
were hook.ed UP, Working lMt,
firemen ioon caught up w1~h the
[ fke. however, ·
.Pr-act!eally every Island house·
was hoMd

down

by

vigilant

Y.ijves while the men and youths
or ramtUes worked against the
1nani.es. Gray • haired women
wHh brooffl.$ stood M the ready

In c~e Ure tthteatened their

homes. Girls In rshorts and be•
grimed youth• battled the !!re.
·worried tc.sldants, their prop ..
..e.i:tyl at the mere-,. otr a p~,5lble
slllf l~g wind, n,llled to eaoh
others•, stdes. ·
TJmo ,a,nd

3fa1n

buiJili.ng·s

were lf,a.\~e:d at the la.$t mJnu;tc,
bt a::;surt~ ot dfort on tire
righter.) ' ' part. AL one point a

ra.ug crNfr~J,t1e.n was f.orctd to
pull out-. eqiilpm.cnt and nee
w.hcn

fltL-mes

tlireaten,:d

to

trap· tbe,m near the tpot wbCre.
th•Jlre ,started. ·• ;
Among-· home.s tu,rtowly C$•
capfng· Were ,those ot Frank Jor~--.L&"'rencc ./i •. Gavett an.~
eiw-.ll• . ~~neo ._ . on ,.W!ndlnf

:~,~1

{1t/
,&~~1t;tli~1fil~:•.
,~ - i?ii\\•4,: . ."; ~ " ''~~ !~. '

.. ~ · $.r ,ne ~uu·p,: _matrilan·d tlrel
tJg!I. . ._.who hM been ferried,

de!en.~ lmtailaflons ;d u-~ I n:irJ

(!I'.;.~

by the ..,~loet to the .«overnment'.s Otnttral .s el'Vice.s 'Adfuin·

·ov.tr> ~ld a limp bose trom \he

4C1udlour.ll

J

Just pulled Into posl-

~1Gtn U$ .some water." t.heY
ShOuted ln de5ptrat!on.
"lt 1s on the way." ca.me the
replv. In a morhent 'the. Une
!h'Ot forth a siream, Just ln
ttma to U\'! ,l\ hatt·- doun
<;~mps.

Bes!d.es the 167~acr-ca or the l
former U. S. Arml' post and 12
ot the Na,-y. the fir• seorohed
an additional estimated 200
acres or Island 1>t0Periy.
"f'\\·o elde-rly resid.en~ were
moved during the blaze.
Joseph Cabrlll. 76 0{ 76 Merl rlam St. ·rei>0r1tdh ,uttering
henrt p-ouble. WM to ·be mo1;ed
to Maine Medletl cente,.
A"n uniden\lllcd woman WM
mo•rea- rrorn the_Wlildlng way

6~tion to a less a.!fected part o:
the l.sland.
,
P'ollowtng an ls1nnd me.etSng

h,st night to map defenses untU
.(Q~y. J;'lre ·Chief Ci\rl P. John•
tson deda.rcd:

r ·1-wmVE

GOT IT UNDER
CONTlt"OL but the slluMlon is
dytuuntte,•i .
JOhn$0rl, O;puty Chief W!l•

l!Am C. ·Joffn!lon _,a.od I DUlrlct
Chief 111>SWell M, ,iruns plannf4
lo remsln 6n Ill.• Island through
the night· irupetvlslng a s!andbt
crew ol 30 !lremen. All city (Ir•·
m·e.n we.re alerted; tor po-S3lble
dUt·Y tn .ca(~. or new trouble.
The. rc$ervatton, site of' major

World WB'r, n,

WQ.$'

tllri'll'.!d OVf!ft
4•

istrat.fo'n.

,

~

,

Two ,w,eek$ ago the propertv
wu "p;ett.y well burned over}•
e.nci ·a house on the rtf.serve.tion
destroyed.
-l?mergel)cY tood a.nd cotree
was- 5er\lcd by oe\•eral .1 agende-.s
at the ,oene. The Fo,re,t ' Olt.'
Orang~ and Volunteers· ot.'lniilr•
fca were·among them.
The Port.land Chapter, Amer•
lean Red Cross,,~_•otklng in Conj
Junction with city and county
CMI Oetecse o!flelals; ..nt teY-.
en emergenc;• workers: · to the
1-'IBlld ye,terdas etternoon.
Alter • rcque,t by Fire ()lilet
Johnson. ~ough Arthur Forrest&ll, loco: CD clilet, <the local
ohaptet sei,t it, COT, JlX'·VOltm•
leers and Donti!d. P. :Ell.lrd; chap•
~r dlt~ctor: They: an1v.cd \vltb

1S'iS !5a.DdwJches and coffee Ior

iweary .Jlremcn.

· · -'· ~c:.
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,<.,~\

·.i:-eal~s-lslalid C1tize.n Panel
>ioJ.is «Jfficers, Delegates
Ro~rt L. Stevens wa., ro- field; Parent-Teacher A>SOCI&•
_ •le,,ted cba!nna~ ot the P•"-l<• tlon, Mr. and.
Malcolm

Mr•.

-~,~"i:'t~

- - . - - ,---,c;,·-==-=====

Cltluns

Council la.st Mun;oy; l'!fth· Mall)! Rogtm,ne
' Steven, h.as led• the Qouncll Assoct,.t1~n, Georg~ E . "S~l!ng
stnce It W!'S or;anlz'ed last YO$!'. a nd Mor.ell Jon,a, U9'tl! Club,
Ilj the yeor It !lM provt<led a J~m•s !3rown AJ;ld lldl,,ard F.
1·oice-. tot' Islanders In ·heartnr• Shelvey, C~lendJ! Stu~ · Club,
on freight ·"i!'d pass~n;er rates Mrs. Joseph .S. Whit• and Mrs.
· to 4,e lslanil'- and .)PQ);e , for Thonia.s L. Kirk; FOrest City
JJ!liu,9.ers at .;.·, Pqbllc Utll!tl .. Orang~, Clyde H. 0?!! and RaY-

~ii*

;eommlssJon hear!Dg on electricsity rates. Now. It, I• •.eek}Dg IL
'u\lllfy rool'I aM ot~er ,t<lc'(fttona
to the
-..Island school.
' ... · ,
•
slxt,e
..
ii
.wiu attended l.~
I

l

mond .s. Hel:rl~k. Trefethen
Everirredn Improveman\. A,soolAtlon, Miss Ru~y M .. W.es.cotf :
St. <;.hrlsk!pher s., 91>urch, t.'ie
Rev. John E. ~ehon; and

llraoke~-Mem~o.l ·!)lurch the

,ntabt'~, .. · i In lshmd Hau. Rev.--Rlhliird,I)a :·..,
'·
~AIJ P(M<s . and resldOl)ta oged
:·
·
" •·
i s or over are· entltled to vote The,.'..tlfst regular b~thtub, 'I n
ln t)l.-.Councu, and there- are no America ,was put In a-:t:Jn.c1nnatl
J:l,9.me In , l842. ,
·
·
1regqlar dµes.
J!enry ·~ ,;;Adamson was,. ro-

J~cte.d _-exffi!t!ve viee c!Ulrman;
· ' 1-M!.wts -·M ; W.a~on w.11&-,·re1~c"9:cb reas\lfer•.Mlos'Roselnary

.11,*n.'·w•-s· •J•cted secretarr,. ·

,

~ .e~lecffi?. tn~ecil.,t,l.~

pom-1

•:,,e~q.
~ Jl\11!$J~!L:, V
. ~~ . ~1t1'~~ ~ d;
. . ill! .:WU,l{ll)l!- E,
rn. •nd · bt. RaiDl'or\d E:.
1

,

.

. .. ~7.:te,.
from :organlz&tfoos.
thel:-. t • a ~·" R:anc!all-

,.. -~~,,_;ees -~ .•, P hlllp, :s;.
,an;&'\i'tl

ma'i:\);1';{

1½;

T

'

4i, ,~

·-n

n&r<! '\Wat.son;

· '·>,,WJJetPo.It
'H, Pcit ter!-

li .and Mr , Do.na E , llutte.r - .

1I

1957

.,_=.,
,_-.·-- ~, ~- ·

. '

I

."ff/

'

MISS

Mr, M d.Mrs WU!lam F . Kan•
o,r Pea.ks Isllina· &re arlnounclni
the .engagement of. their daughter,.Mfss Knth'erlne Joyce•Kane,

~o Jattles C, o iBrte-n,. son of Mr.
ind. Mu . Henry E, O'Bl'len or
Harl!ex St .. A July wedding_ ls
Phlnll,i;d;
,
'Ji. gra~ua te or Portland l:llgli

Sch()<)!, Mlss' Kane '"'" ' J:i(emoer

of ,tlie ,Jun'lor Guild of' ¢.~thollc

Women , She -is employed .,. ..
ser-Ylc·e· represent.at.Ive ,..,1th th.e
l'l•w· Englaiid • Telephone ·and

By

StaH

Phofoirapber,-.!,!o;.;.!aon/~

the.';1].$:. Ml\D.ne Corps !)urtng ·

M!ss Nancy .rean Scribner. '
· · · •.
The. engagement ·ot MIS! Nancy Jean S~rtbn~t tci
AN Theodore R. Ca.tallno, US Navy, l,s ·announced l?:i'i
her · parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ra!J)h ' Scr-lb!)er ·c;>t I,V.J1'.~ ·
av~nue, P: ak.s Istimq·. ~1~s Scribner attended: ~or,tla:'!,~
High Scho·o1 an\!. be.t: tlan.c.e .attended . sch09_ls·:!_1Ml.m~

~~~-:i-wew ·- ; :;.,;;,,ml!

consln. 'I'.l)e _Rev. j\fc9~i;d:;R; iDlls\~S.,..w!l\~af.$;!2~fJ.i~}f~
c~rem<1_n y M_!~~ !?..
Ptt~~MP)j,t~- r §llll;\"gj

-~leirra1>l\ Go. •
~tr. O'Brien is a aradu'a te o!
everu, High. School and at-

ided the Unlver•lty ?I Ot-,

.. ,va. He .serve,,l'.two years w!Jb

,he ·Koi~ ''¥/.$!'- e,nd 1&r cm-1
' lo-Yea b;, tlle-~o,sta1'·'!P,111~~'.2r•,

zs ·~J,,!f

R:urilEt ENG(,trNl)
c_onunj~tal sen•14' ·.werQ

co •

cte<1 ·'!<JdO:y'a,-lhe Pond Oro
[C.elneter~; Pe~J\s·I4!0llil, to;',M
~abel
t .who
.dfed,Mo
1'111,.~nd,
rd( Mw
..
-,1ttet ·a 1 '· II
~, I•, ·, Mis. Eiiirl\l.•W~
ilie-.dauah· Peaks
tel- or. (/,11-P!i, n,i,ffl rs. cnarl*

I

·m9
'

&;~
·I·

·

,

Jobn T: . Feel\'ey ba.s 'ca.Ued ,a
meeting tor··a.u• members ol the•
Fifth Maine ·Re'g!menial ·community· Center !9r 8 i,.m . tomor-

row.

·

Island

1'1'r•. Gertrude E. Ingraham,
Ocean View Ten-ace, has a..s
• ••
weekend gueat,s, Mr. and Mrs.
Jame, Ingraham, Providence,
R, I.
.
•
d, were proprl~~• ol the Bay
VJewl{oU$e on Island Ave untf
Mr. and Mrs. Cly<!• H. Goll.
1t WM torn down· a· 'ew" y..,;
(1
Island ·Ave... retumed Tuesday
":\go
.
•
,
, b /from a visit.with his-brother and
si,e attended the Btac.koot The .a nnual meellni ot the faml!Y In Springfield, Mass.
'Mcmot1aJ Church at •Peal<.! · Is· alends Srudy Olub.wlll be held Ootls niece. Mlss Barbara ".oft,
P•il-n d. ~
huroday evenln{.,;at the home Springfield, r.e turned for a visit.
l,IA,LJ
.
~··18• L• s • s •O••
·n, MrMr,and•nd
Franco.
'' "she slltvi~
ll a ~augnter,
· t · '"
~...
• e
MrMrli.
B Charles
d' P Shel
'·Mrs. .Doris Mayer ana two sons. ood ,St, The onwrtalnment will and Thom~
oi tl\e ~:
• 'lltanle,' and Stuart, oU ol Massa- e presented by the execut ive land and Jack Feeney Portland.
chus•lt.s,
O!Mlltte.e , eo,n•l•tln&: 01 .Mr•. attended the .wedding' 1n Boston
I
dltb St!,t~ . aqd Mra. Raymond Saturday .o! Miu Margaret
S.~:rlo,~•v•
SmalJ• Brunswick O'Connor M d John X.nnedy,
, "' ·
•
.
' both of Boston.
. I• .t he we.ekend auese ot, Mr,. · Mr. and Mrs. P. Wallace Dem. P. M. !)o..nnlson. 1'land Ase.
mon., are at thelr swnmer' home
' Mr. alld Mrs. w. J . NorwoQ\!, at Trefethen'&.
. Trefethen·~, had as holiday
The committee tor tli~ wscs
· guests her sister, Mr.. Forest ta!r· JUly 20 wtll m et· at 7 :30
Dow, Wa.hlngton, D. c ., and
I their spn, Douglas Norwood, Re· p.m, Fri ay n ra..c e
e 0·
I vere, Mass.
rtaJ Church.
Ml'o. Pauline Anl!•ll and · The Misses Shirley and Elllth
, daus'h,er, Allee, and •.1>.n Jen,,, Oott art attending the' Chit~~
i are occupying t,he wililam E. ;::~~ house party at ens
Cleaves house on C911tra) Ave.
Mf. and M d . J. J. Arsenault
I Mr . . and· Mrs, Rey I.. Whit• and ,on Richard Central AVe.
comb. Portland, ~,·e mO\.'ed. to returned Tuesday' trom Rum~
, -tho!r ,ummer home on Welch St. ford
,
• "The Triumph ·ot the Cross" ls ;
and Mrs. Howard Selbert
th.e Easter message the Rev. and Mrs: c arollne Montgomery,
Richard R ,· .. Da_vl& will ilv• at. Phllapeiphla, wlll spend a twothe 10 ~- m. ur,lce In the Bmek• week vacation with Mrs. Walter
ctt Men,orlal Churph. Members p Dow Oakland 1.ve.
of. the Youth F'ellowshlp, P.hlllp ·
-""·-~- - - - Fuller. O,,rald Scribner, Nell
Roberts and Meldeau Whitton
,
Jr., will a.sstsfth_e,'Rev. Mr. Davis
:: !.UOUSTI., June 5 (AP)-The :t..th.;
,vice s.t
0
g,em,,eb~c:-s<>unty s:rand Jury to~frs, · P..alph E . Beai. C.entral
,
,.,,.
.•l/;:\ charged . tonne; Natlon&l. Ave.. wlll tie hostess to tM wrn~,ard "etnt>loye Frank ~ - Cost•. Ing •Workers Society at 2 p, m.
I-ISOD
!th ,embezzlement. but ,ound·nol wodneaday
..
ror cil!lmlnal actlon in Its
Mr,, J . Austin Cullen, Luther A.lJGU$TA - Frank A. Costa.
' l!Pf:'.-4."les 1nves~tlon.
St., Is the . guest ot Mrs. Ea.rl 53, tormer bus1nClls mana.Q'er of
'· , &!!>, 53, a resident ol' Peaks Russell. Cape Ellzaboth, over lthe state MJutant General~ Of'n'd, ,Peri.land pleaded inno· the weekend.
h ,,
·e,1t,;;.-p~l)·2> 'In Alji>LSta Munfo!Mr. and Mrs. w ..J. Norwood, flee. WM glve1> • one a.. to
· ·'9Jii:H'\l!!!.,)Y,l)S !>~Id U!)dorj Trefethen's·. v1slted togay be1· three-Year •entence to State Pri·
. ~- · 1~61!11 f<lf~t,~·;:jury ·11C·,, son and tomlly, Mr. a.nd Mrs. )sim tlll5 -mornui' tor embezzle-

ers ~oc
morlal

:~:e'::w:Of~~~~~Je"ti~·~1~ Study Club Plans
Annua} Meebn
•
~-1

F1·ank:A' Costa

~tt~. 8;=1, ..

'cets I½ T 3At
State p •

I

.,;,.

,

Gerald Steveus. Augwta.

Justice
, Defers •''

·'.'l'be.'Iiv'\, ,lp.dlc'tments., .o har:ge

ment.

He was Indicted last week by
,the Keonebe.c Councy ~rand JW7
'-•fe "Malne ,'1:djute.nt
on !Ive embez,:lemeni counts
,: • .~n :
" )l
·
d ~
totallng more than $10,000. CO&tttr
.:.:;er. \
OS
p1ca~ed aunty. 1...t week to a11
a
of rund6 wt!.$ discovered:
•
tht charges.
ui ·State /.udltor's o.,pt.
'
Today he was sentenced on
. el "
one count. larceny or $2,583.50
~e, l\QU~r ,ma~r ';"as·broug1'=1
.
·. .
o! state funds on. last June.
0
'<~lie;~~JJi0: ~.. A!!~! ~fl AUGUST/., Juno 7 ' i APl - Councy .~ttomes Robert h . Mare>~
·-iA:::_... by State-Rep. MeMn· Sentence was deterred today In den ssJd the other ebar~es were
" "D'.-w 8 te •111 > .
Kennebe<: County supcr!ot• court ened'.
.
i<;",: •
"
e •
8.fter Frank A. · Costa, 53, of J\ Peaks Island resident. Costa.
)4ne ; wM, QU~t:ed ln the· press; PottJand pleaded gul
. lty to t(ve admitted embezzling a total ot
r~saylng he !,iied to lnltla~ • Indictments onartrlni; ratceny by SI0,612.95 lrom Aug-. 2, 1855
l'je_gl~3',,tl,1<~··mvts.Ulratlqn becall$e ein~ezzlement. ·
througp la.st Apcll 6. Th_
e shortii!~,l9;ew_ 'Of one. place where Sun·
uusttce Randolph 1.. Weather• age was une4vered by the State
•ales ,ot be~ were .made· bee took t he pleas by th• em• Auditors Department .
-without> prosecution.
•
plo~e ot the Maine MJutant Costa sMd · medical bllls and
\ 'l)he jur.y heard Lane .. Llquor, oenernl's Dept.
losses In a fro~n 'food bu&lness
J:;oIµm. m,ember Anton M: Lund,
The tndlctmeo4 cllarsed that he and his wife had been run,I>l~uor Enlorcement- Ohle! Tim· Oos\a stole $10,612.85 over a nlng were re,;pon5.lble for his
:o thy . J .. Murphy e.nd Peter M, two-year perlod whUa wo~klng taktnr the money.
,Dainborg, polftlcai' 'writer for t.he .. departmental bus!n•ss man•
He ha,; tour children.
d'uy Gannett NewB-papers, who ager.
·
Be pleaded innocent in Mull\lbllshed a $iory ot an InterEarl· L. McLaus:hlln, 25. ot nlelpal Court h er< l.pril 25 to a.
'yiev.' wlt,11 Lane on tllls· •ublect. I Randolph pleaded guUty t.o a charge ot appropriating $303.67
,,,<·:'11wr 1ihe 3\~-hour·lnqulry. the charge ot receiving atolen llOOds In state tunds. Probable cause
'Jjiiy · r.,ued ,. ~tatement signed that rc.ulted trom a State PoUce was round and he wo.s held tor
,Jiy.. Forem•l:!' Cnarl•• Brown (nvesttgaUon ol arilalle.g ed stolen grand Jury actlon 1n $10,000 bsJl.
cj, said: The grand Ju.n ••· I car ring. . '
.
costa. when •sked by Superior
ved . no ev\Jlence to wan:ani
In a thfri:I ca.e, Cl!lton L. Rus. 'Court JusUee Randolph Weath•
._crlmlnsJ action' to be lake~ 1 sell, 25, or .Hartland P,leaded ill· erbee wliet.h' er he had anYthln11
1=,-~ny. p,,rson or _Jlc~:"ee. nooen\ to c1Jar11•• .of pa.ssJng in• to sa,y before receMn11 his sen~ aµten .add.ed ~at no P~OS.· f .stopped .'~~~l bus and ;nan- tence, r~plted in a. firm voice:
ti!Ie. respomlent< waa name.d, slaughter. '1e was Indicted in "I have nqth·lni to sayi ,our
~, · ~/~lo/. ,!\nd , there was con,:iectlon,\il,(~h·1be death or s!x- Honor.'' t,1.,;,,4 /,i,, .i ' · .'
?./t! ~'\
'" .J ~f~t- ,Yea.r-<>ltl . S_tell,nen Fogg, •,n Au· He could ,!fa've·)i~ ri s"fn ence\l
:~ ", .. 1'11 .
.!\l!IJ~scl\oolbor • .\orl!...2.~.
i~g _yt'~!y~ i-'! @!4,
_ _ ._._• •

~n-Jc ta sentence

'l-Wil'bY.
ol $10,•
V~ l o\>ete(llbezuemem
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"'HMar,on
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,

i.,irs. bwlght J . cob urn,
Wllltellcad St .• ' Peak< I&land.
WM hoot<!S to tho Willing Work•
,r., soolety of th.e Jlrackett Me·
morlal Ch\ll'Ch.
'Mrs· Pauline Fleldlng Stephens
1 vre•ld~d · an.4 plans . tor I.he
dessert Ct.rd ~,my to be.,h eld JU)y
24 at ,P\MJ.er 1.odge were di&c:ruiscd'.JdrJ·. Stephen-:; was na-med
chat:rn:tan ot a newly e:ppo\nted
visiting commit.tee.
,Attending the meet.in& wer~
Mn: stephens, Mrs. Franklin ~ Plerce, · MlM Ethel M. Aol<le,'
Mr:$ RlchaTd R. Dal'!•, ?,lr&.
;ihlilP Sldll!ngs, Mr~, Ruth
smith, Mr•. Hiuri w, File•, Mrs.
'Will t;. Sargeant, Mr&, P,a!ph
E. Beal, Mrs. Norman A. 13lacl<,
Mu. Marg:aret Strohma)T, and
-Mrs!;§arah Ramsdell.

Peaks Island

r

Mrs. Lewi.s M. Wa\$00, Sun ..

set Rd., Trefethen'!, will be
hoat.ess to ~he WSCS of the
B1-.ckett Memodal Church

Monday afternoon.
Mr. and r,,rrs, Clarence Ma:¢·
Rae. East Providence, R . I .,
returned tod.l\S trom a visit
with Mr. and )1n;, CIYde H.

~

·

Goff, Island A'te. Their son,
Edward. remaine.d for a long ..
er visit.
Mr.!. Harry Rand, Brunl!~1ck, ls pM$1nr the weekend
with her son-tn .. law a.nd daushter, Mr. i\nd Mr$. John F,
Hu.,sey and daughter. Llnda,
Herman Ave,
Miss Brenda Denl'.i!on wlll

Monda.:;
1.!return
\\'ood. N. H .. to

,Peaks 01veh ";(" r,;:
,Pe~kJ.lsland. : .
., .
Legion Off1c~rs
Higher Degree: To Be Installed
Mrs.
Of Protectl.on s.
'""

essert Card Par,ty
Planned At lllland·

from Nort,h-

pass the rethe summer with

ma!nder o:
her parents, . M1·, a.o d Mrs.
James B. Dennison. Adaim St,

MW , Oa.iolyn Dow, Oa.t!a.nd
, Avc.. WM the rruest Thursday
ol Mr. and Mrs, E. St&rlley
Kitchin, South l!arp,_well. Mr.

Kltchln and Miss Dow were
both Connerly connected with
the Steanu ttlgh Sehool. Millinocket, Mr. Kit chin » .prlnc!·
pal nnd Mtss Dow on the faculty.

Mrs. D&nlel Multelaar, ~ros..

pect P ark. Patte!'son, N. J .. returned Friday from a weeks'
vlsll with Mr. · ond Mrs. WII•
Uam L. Berryman, central

Ave.

Mt u
Barbara s. G o!!.
Springfield . Mass .. w!ll return
Sunday !rtm • visit with her
uncle and &u.nt, Mr. and Mr&.
Cl7de H. Goff, Lll•nd Ave. She
will be accomJ1anled by Miss
Edith ootl, who 1Vlll ·vi,11 there.

Mrs. Sarah Truroan, Ber-

wick has been a recent guest
or Mr, and Mrs: Richard F.
Howland and ram.Hy, Herman
Ave.
Mrs. 'Ed!th St!ies. -Torrln11tol\ Po!nl . entertained Thursday eventng at a picnic. Her
guesta Included Mrs. Wllllam
N. Frelllck. Mts. Bdmund C,

~;:,l;f,'W:-,!-•

.

.

,·.

•

•I

• .

'

~

L. Stanton snd
Fr1>n• j
ces Boyce will be Installed· as

·

commander and pfesident o! '.the ·
Peaks Iala.nd pro;>ert)• OY.-rners Randall and J..tac;.Vane POSt . .A. ;
Md summer --visitors are appre- L.. and lt~ au:dllary at. i .ainner
clatl·,o of the higher level or meeting TueSd"-Y even:ng In tile '
prot.,ctfon· provided them and Leto~ H~°i, Yarmoutli wil,I }
their property •lnee the ,ummer ln.t.1°'post" iincers, and ~1'1f.i:
of ! 956 bf & public sa!eey torce. Renn Howe, Brrant Pond, dept. ·
A.captain, two l!eut.enants and president. wUl Install •u.,lllarY. ,
two pr11•at<!• make up the force, ofl!oer.., Mrs. Elsie Ellis, Y~rk
which has lncreuod both PhYSl· Jleach, 1st \'ice president ol tM
cal o.nd mental security or the Flrsl D!ttrlct, wll! be sergeant· ,
Islanders by j,rovld!ng combined at-arms.
•
police and firer protecUon.
Mi~ Muy BN~.dbury, Denver.
Dur!nK.1956' it was reco~e<1 ' Colo., .1s vlsltln~ h.er gr&ndPar;
thll.'t the unlt· bad •riot developed cnts. Mi·. and Mr.,. Harold 5.
'ully In !ts combined role. 'I'M Corkum. Veterlln St.
. . .
:.ien colUlcfered them..-elve, !ire- James McCracken. Luther
men v.1th added patrol duties.
Is p,,..lng the oummer with ~·
uncle ·and aunt. M.r. aind Mrs.
l'OLtCll TRAIN'ED
,
0<6rge 'Wilhelm·. Oa~ Park,.,Ill, I
Afver considerable •h!ltl!!i or
M rs, Marg a r et Strohl)'l~Yl'l 1:
personnel. the. new men were New Lsland Ave., wUl be hrute~s
g!xen poUce recruit training . to the meetln~ or t he \VlllJng

1

11\·· ·,

Their uniform.S Were- ~h8:n&ed to workers soe1ety of the Brackett
a police ·~1>e, .i n recognition or Memoslal Church l\t 2· · p.m·,
•"their , specia1 sto.tu.s the, "''ere. Wednesday.
given wecl&I badges .. i>Ubllc
Llewell)-n . Richards L,
safety officera.
.
,·l!itlni; Mrs, N.orme.n A,. Black,,
These o!:tcers were alven s 131&nd, An. Thty we.re recen-t
..ll\l'Y adJust,;nen~ or one pey luncheon guests at Mi·, and•Mrs,1
step (o-.•er $150 a year} above tl+.e Andrt.w . s. Carten. o·vrchcster;
corrt.spondini rank in the Flre Mas.s., a.t their summer hod'le ·on
Dep1'.rtm•nt..
A st
'
VandelllS!ll, lhourh •till · . ehe
M.;. and Mrs. Parker.
primary Island. ·?Ottce problem~ man., and aon, Cha-.rle.s, Sorrt~i:~\

Mr,.

=~·~·

ha., be~n curbed &bM'PlY &lnce vUle, Mass.. have OJ)ened their..

the new emphMls on l)atrol surru:iw:r hor;ne on- Spfuce· Av,e. -~

m ethod,. Fortunat~IY. ,..,L,tanc•
Twenty-five Girl Scout&. lro~.
or the JuvenUe ofl!cer lJ made Portland, s .o utb Portlan.d, C111;':

cas!er because he Uvt.\S on the berlsnd· ccnter,··Yarmouth,.. St::ar1
lJ)and.
PATROL
The patrolllng public ,arety
officer pertorms all o~arY
pollce dut1e.,:, wears we J)Olloe

·
·
borough. Pine Point and Cape
Elltabeth wer• at the Isln.nd
.Saturday and with lhe' troop on
the r.sland enjoyed games !n

uniform and 1A tl.1111 eqW,pped Greenwood oarden and

&

weent!

for police ducy. Following an roast &t Hp.dlocl<'• co,·e. Leaders
lrreguJor, rou~; he trupecl.s all ln the iJ'OUP were Mrs. Armand
vaCAnt bU!ld!nU tor. damn~• or Hahn, South Portland: Mrs., '
e1,1dence ot .entry and Je.t\VC.s an Elmer Andersen. Cumber!a-n
Inspection notice.
, Center: Mrs, William Rollf,,
Not only d~s the record ~how Yarmouth and Mrs. Oeorge1

SuCee-.ss tn d~acouraglng crlminal
behavlor, but the 5q1ui'1 pertorm•
other· valuable sen'1ees such a&
ambulance 6el'V1ce, .death, ~tiees
to summer v1t1t.ors,, arrangemeni:.s !or repairs .to darnaf;ed
cot.tages tor out.-of-st&tu:1. trans-'

Sargent and Mrs. Dana E. Bu~--

terfleld rrom the island troop.·
Mr. and Mu. Gilbert H.&I:'.s!n,,
Med.to.rd, M,..s.s., and Mrs. HaiiS
HanSe.n, Portland were weekt?n<!
gue.sc.s or Mr. and Nt.~. Ra.yrru;md
A. Hanisen. Sargent Rd.
porte:tlon or the v!s!etng nurse
Mr, and Mrs. Wllt:•m OreCI\J
and spt'lng ara.ss tire contrpl.
and Mr. and Mrs. John Holdei;-A panel truck equipped with I ne,s, Detroit. M!ch., arr,l1·ed
a two-way radJ.o··.ts used to P,a - Sa,turde.y ,for a vlsi~ with Mr.
trol ·the !.sland 24 hours • d8Y and Mr, . green's daughter and '
and frequently ·,e~s as an &m• tamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Albert J.
lhJ.lance. The truc!Marr!es equip• McCann. Torrington Point. W!I·
mcnt for fighting' em.RU ·tJrN , ltam, se-.•.zn-year~olcl $On of Mr,
For r'lret1ghtlng the !!Quad also 1\1\d Mrs. Mccann. ha& return~ct
has a ;oo-galion pumper, a 200· rrom t ho Ost.eop.t!l!c Hc,spltal
gallon~ alld uso· !eet of where !,le was treated tor an In··
hose. ~~
lured finger.
· The church and !alr comm.ta..
s!on.s .or the Methodist Ch~
will meet at 7:30 p.m. W~es-1
day In the vestry. An . o!!lelal'
board meeting will follow al '

g ;g_

l

t:i,m.

Corcoran. Mrs. N-orton r,,t·ont-

:

Mrs. William ~unton.~an~i.ohl t-.-,

ll'Qmery. 'Mrs. Henry K. Adams® Jr., Mro. J oseph S. White,
Mrs. D,wlgbt A. Brackett. Mrs.

dTQlt, R!chard and StW.n: ,ll'e<I,.
Jord, Mass.. are· pass!nir the

Q , · Gay, Mrs. Leon s . Clough,

' .Mrs. J<t<eph Drake, , ·EJg .
Maine Ave., ls ,'!siting- her •
ln· law &.nd dl\u~nte.r.. Mr1

e·ek at thetr aumrit.:'r-··h.onie"ftl
EVergreen. , , · ,
: ,, ,,~

"1

Eleanor o•oonnor. Mrs. Henry

Mr&. JoM B. Peterson, Mrs.
!Mc Lllllholm, Mra. John !'.
ToohY. Mrs. Gertrude lni;ra•
ham. Mrs. Robert SpeP.r, Ml·•·
Harry..'lJ'•• Ward snd. the Misses
l,!arJoh Ii. St<>r!Jng, R.uby M.
Wescctt. and 'E , roorothea Ha-

san. _ _ __ _

Mu. Frank :Sa.In. Wlll?.,_<><- ,
\ Ohio,
, ;w"' ·

I /)It '1

P"iaks :]sfoha·-

B rackeit Memoriar Chura[
WSCS ·Plans Fair July 20
~Ir. and Mrs. OlYde H. Gou dausht.ers , Betty and Judlt!:t Cal•
and Mr. and M.r&. Thoma_3 K trk derwood, Port,l and.
are· cochalrmen of t,he WSCS fa ir
l\tr. and Mr, . !\Uch-.el Ko1chu.,

'

Br·ookl11>, N.Y.. have a rrived to.
pass the summer \~t· th.cir cot ..
taie. the Ml-Rose, Centennl•l
St,,
.
•
T.he Filth Maine ~ommuruty
Centtr wlll bolµ M open hou..,
Wcdrteaday t'fnlng and all d,.y',
and .evonlltg the Fourth ·~t Juty,
charge,
ob.serving: tht soe5'A1d anruversary
T'O~ Mo t.hen Clu b wUl ha.v.e a or t_he openlnr ot· the!' -C~t~r;,

or the· Bra.ekettMemorlal Church
July 20 in o re-enwood Oard.en.
The !air wl)l start M ll a.m.
and the Married Cougles Club
will ' servo a · ba.ked bean Supp!r
1Tom ~ 14 7 p.m. "'Ith Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond w. Davis and Mr.
and ll!rs. Oilme.n E, Skillings In

candy and tee cream tab?~." wlth Mus1c1 entertainment a.in~ re ·

¥i·,.

Edward

E.

Buskey .Jn rre&hmel)t.s will be a Plll't ol _Iha.

t~!

charge, Th.• Wf1CS wtll spon$0r ~~~~"}:: n~·~ · m~~~~ ::,~1
sel'era,J tab,os with Mn. William public i• Invited. The committee

L, Be-rz:yman a:nd Mr.s. Frtd ln clude.s Jack "I'. .Feeney, preai ..
P.:amsded. chairmen.
dent, and all oCtJcer3.
The WUl!ng Workero 1>,1Jl have The Forest Ol<Y J uve h l I •
sel'<ral tables \\1th Mrs. Paulin e Orange will hold a cook,iut ~t
F!eldlng Stophen.i In chatge. 6:30 p.m. T)Jeaday M Ha!ilook'&
Mrs. Cyril 0. Hlll wlll try dough- Cove. Re!re.hments will be lllr•
nuts.
. nl$hed,by the Or•nac.
Mu. Bernard Doyle. Roxbury, Mlrs 'Helen .ounJal). wtio pa"cd
Mass., has opened her summor the winter In w a,hilll!i.on. D.C..

ho~e on A s~eet. Her niece, ha.a .open6d hel' home on Oeun

'l

i.Jc.,Joseph
'1~i&hlll",'t.'

Josep } ,
Art1'st, D1',es

lu'l ' '

:Karen Tower or Pelhaln. N.H.. Is View Terrace.
.
t 2
visJ.ting her.
.
Bcsirmiog July li, lo La.bor DayJo,seph B . KahUl, 75. o
l\lr, and 'Mrg, Paul Whtt.n:e)' Monday, ihru S,turday1 9:00 A..M, 10 Crescent, St,, veteran artist and
1and children, ~renc!&, Paula and 9 :00 · P.M.
at , the So8'ide Sllop. port:raft t>aint-er_. dled unex pect-JQe:l. Belmont, Mas$., h.e.ve a_r.. Shorts; Bennudur Jer,eyi ud blou,~11 edly t.oday In a.· local hospital
1ived ,to pa.. tha ~ummer at $!.98 10 . $3.98. All .i,e,. Aho Pull, a!l~t a brier lllness.
their cottage on Willow atreet. J.Jaod T,Shirt.. - Adv.
Mr. K•hfll, famous I~ .Eut.rropt1
' J\U!J rt!a.rruerite Boyee,,.Liver-- ___ ...
and Atnttlc-& for , hls. por a.
m·o re Falls, ts, passins- th e a:umM'r. and· Mrs. CrAnston ~ea- palntlna, was. born May 1~, 1882,
mer with her mqthe1·, Mra. Fm! bury h ave ntumed to East.Prov- In. Alexandria. Egypt. Ho studied
!'. Boyce, Willow St.
·
ldencc,. R.I.. atter pmln1 three there and In Parts betore comhlr. and Mt 1. Jame, Dcnnl.t,OD, weeks- wlt.h her son•1n-law a.nd ing here to ·study w!tt,. Charles
the Ml,ses Brenda and Beverly, dl~ghtcr, Mr. •nd Mra. Clyde Fox. He P•lnted .P0'1~al t.s
and James Jr..., ,Melro.1e, have 8,r. Gott, Isla..nd Ave. .
·many governors, eenawr&
.
rived to pa.s.s · the summer at
Mr,. \Va.Her P, Dow a.nd Miss other natton.a.1 11,gur-es.. lncl~~~!
thelr hom• on Adam, ·S t.
CArolyn "F', Dow who passed the· U.S. J\.Sslsu.nt Secretary ~
. :\UsS Bai;bu:i Gott, Sprint.. winter Jn BostOn, have arrived Navy$ .Rafu~~:d
PaffnC:
1
field, MaM., 1$ vSsl~1ng ·het uncJe to pas$ tl')e summer at their an:£ e~a
·asera me~be~ oi
1
a.nd aunt, Mr. and Mta:, C1Yd e1 home on· Oakland Ave. Ml$$ Dow th rP!r~ unr.ersalist Church.
, H. ,Gott, Island Ave,
flnbhe-Q .a YM.l' oc gradua.te Btudy Hee was O a. me~ber o! P or,tland
. W) lfred }4mllton Jr .. Cabot M Simmon• ·College, School or Lodge AF and AM' oreenlear
St.. Is mlttnr h4 arandmothor, , Library Science, and rocelved; Ch pt~r St •Albans' OommandMrs, Robert ~!!.in. Island A1·e. her m..t.e,· or Sj;lenee·degree.
I ,./ Knight.s' Templar· the Torch
~!rs.• Flo<enot Locke, P ortland,
Mr. and Mrr. Alb<rt, Ra,i, El· I ~lu'b ·
the Camera Club.
I• vt.,ttlng Mrs. Colllo• P. Smith, iot, &re pa!>lng & wee< at their
was a llfe member ot the
Spruce -Ave.
<:QttaKe on Spruce A\'e.
Portland Society o! Al·t.s: A mem·
Ml&.< . Or- lfonry, Spruce
Mr,. M'ar~n Twltchcll • nd ber o! the Portland Lions Club
·A\'e .• w~s the -SRturday guest o! ]vfrs. Lila Kenney o! ,oorha.m, ,vith a . 3.f-year ~r.fect a.tt en-Mris. Lawrenq.e Deane, Raymond . N.H., were Frtda.y aue.st.a ot Mi·. dance record and th.e club's .su.-nlUr.s. Eva E: erett, Spruce Ave. and Mrs. Gratton Thunetl, Sea. mer pre:s:Jdent; a 32nd Degtee
had •• weescnd guests her shore Ave., and Mra. C. P. Smith., Ma.on. S cottish R.ltes, Va.U.ey ot
brother- 1.n•law -and Sliter•• Mr. Spruce. Av~..
Portlimd ; Kora Temple Shrjn,;,
and Mr.s. J ames Jardine, OreanCh arles C·heatman, Somer¥}lle, Lewiston; a.nd chairman ot 30
v~e, and ·thfil .unclt , George Mua .. and hh, couatn,· M.1.ss Nrs.r~ years ot the Commit.~ee fol" the
Cllrt!s,·ol WestbrQok.
garet Mary Hyde or Dorchester.' Blind,
a.ls() a m ember
RD3 Donald..J\f. Barne:&, USN. pa.s.sed t·he wee-kend a t the; o! the Portlo.nd KOra S,hdne
,Who. fs ·on tlie de.ttroyer Newman Che.wman cott-aae. S})ruce Ave.1 CJub the Portland Club a.nd a
K. Perry, pa.,, ed the weekend
Mn. . Lllllan 'Be11ry, Spruce m runkr or It.! )x)ard or d!r<><:tors.
with hf.s 1:nothe.r. Mr.s. •Ora.non Ave., ha.s a.a: ; ue&t.3, her s-rand•
Btsfdes his wire he ls .survived
'l'hurrcll. Sea.,!:,ore Ave.
_ •
by ·a son, Charles K . Ka.hill,
Portland. and · two daughters.
Mrs. Walt.er J . Hayes,. Puerto
Rico. and Mrs. O 11_m & n W.
Brotbe.rton. Auguata: two. broth ..
ers, llllchael J . Kahill, pott1an4,
and Victor Kahl!!, Casa))lanca,
Morocco; seven grandehlldren,
two nJeces and a nephew.
Funeral ..rvices
be held
~t 2 p .m . Tuesday at 149 Congress S t. T ho Rev. Ernest 'l'horsell wll1 o!flel-t<>.
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By Stat! Photogr&pher1Morrison

The Jerry Narmada, grounded out to keep her from sinking

4

•·

eetlni In lsland Hall a t 8 p.

Cre"Wmen Team

m. today to het\r Adrian· ChM-se.
Boy ,Scout direct.or, Port.land,

To Keep Ferry
Narmada Afloat
Coo.st g<uardmen an-9 crewmen
ot the POrtt~nd Fireboat were
trying \bis, afternoon t-0 keep the
Ca.sco Bay Llnc.s· ferry Narmp,da
'a float 11,t t.he bead ot the slip
at custom House Wba.rl.
·
No 1mmed1Rte reason could be·
given, tor the sinking· oondltion
'of tho· terr; which WM . loaded
wit~ t hree trucks reporle'd!f
Y<!tlj, 'f onstruotlon equlpn,~nt
M4 ml\terlal.

, 'nl.•.• ~~.lo~i.:,9a.,c;p Bar )Apes

. • .,w.:t.::ib._.:tertY.. stt.:tte,d

Jrt•, m d> ~ f " fo sink-i'3iln

I

)l!ter, she re&c».e.d.. ttte b&y une$·

out.line plans for a Cuhi Scout
Pack.
'M iss Blanche- Randall hns re··
OUlcers o! ~he P•aks PTA wlll
be installed at an 8:10 p.m. M 1ned to her hotne on Maple
meeting Wedne&day in th• Com· St.
Mrs. ?ra.r,k .MacDonald, P.ort•
munlty· Ce.nter. e,.. supper for
member$ wm be Served preeed· ia.nd. he.a n~tur-ned to he:r home
Ing the m eeting, Jackets will be on Seashore Ave.
?i-1..iss Eleanor Luce., daughter
preeented to the bMk.etbal) play.
ers. A l!lm, ·"A Desk for Billy.' of Mr, o.nd Mrs. Oeorge B. Luce,
Oakland Ave,, wUl reu1,rn Wed·
will be a fc&tur•.
Mr. a nd M;a. Edward J , nesday a:ter completing her
~ h t, Meridian st.. cnter- sophomore year at the On1ver•
'.talned at a lam!ly party Sun· •I~ or Maine. She will P"'-'S the
day. Quest. were Mo's. Clinton summor nl 'Belgrade Lo,l<es.'
M l.. Janet M, Hall has moved
HeJmold. Ea,, Sebag~; Mr. an\\
Mr3. ,va.rren McCUbreY. Mr. ana to her home on A St.
Mrs. Philip S. S k11ling$, Brack.
Mrs. Raymond Mccubrey , and
son, David l\nd Mrs. Alice Arey, <tt Ave.. will be hostess lo the
Portland; Mrs. R6lPh Taylor, Wllllog Workere 5,ocletY of
and Miss Wlnon,. Taylor, Cum•. Brr...ckett Me.morta.t Church at
2 p.m. Wednesday.
berland Mills.
.
Mr, and Mr!. Clarence M.
Mro. Sarah Ramsdell, Cenientilol ·St.. ls v!si>ing Mr•. Edward
Lawrence, F-ltchburg, MISS.
f J"q_ulth hu rctm'tled to Ocean

at c u ~ 'libuse \Vhe.rt
Wilham F1tes returned yeste.r- V16''-' terrace. ThtY were a.ccom•·
''e l,ter .l~dlni Ui• tr:uel:•. at near- d&y from the Unlver•lt;y I)! Maine panled by their soa and d•ughby Portland . Pier, Th• terry • nd will spend oeverlll weeks with ' tor-In-law. Mr. a nd lv!r•, Dana
docked at · Cu,otom HoU•• 'Wharf his parent.s, Mr. Mld Mn. H•ITY ,W. Jaquith.
lo tal<e capt. Howard Fen<lenon W. Flle•, · nlano Ave., before
.;.__ _ _ _ _ _
ab,oard for tlle trip to Great · leaving to J')&..~ the summer ·a t
Diamond Wand.
~ddlebu:n· College. Middlebury.
; It wao about high tide when Ct , He has accepted an a,slst·
Uie };larmad~ started t<1 appear
-.,,. to be. In 11 Bl slajdog.... c9,n~tton. antshlp at IndlJU\o Vnlv.r,ltjo 111
The v ..~ei wa~,·pull~ .~ .~ ~e the' tall while s tudying tor his
bead o, , tl)e: $11~ where : •~
doctornte.
could' sroun<l.:out.".~~i,i,, '!(.:a.Ii·
Mrs. P'ranoes IA.:uque 11nd
fune-, 'punipj•"w&f..-' '\ · ~ 'ffi daughter, L!nda Ann, Maple, St..
keei ,lj~i- .,,.1EtnJ:~-i,
,-~nt!
have returned from a ·v-lsl~ wtt.h
the.. ;P.¢tttl.ni: 1S!le?,l!~f tStl!;,.i ¥ ,Mr, 1\nd Mrs. 1,/Jgh T , W illiam.>
and family. Tenant's Harbor. ·
. ewll)~I\ 'o P ~~Jll)1P.•·
Mlss I I.JUfaii Gurnee. West!
Hempstead. L. ~-. N. ¥ .. 1, passIng the'summer wlt.h Mlos Fre(ja 1
Mitchell. Evergreen,
·
an'd l,!re. Arthur Sills,
.pler

·tJi

' .M,.
Montre&l,

I

have returned' from

a. stay o.t, Evergr~n..
· .
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood l'rMer.
Northboro·, MMs.. pasoed the
weekend .at their 'home on Centennial st.
•
•
!1r, .aJI~ . Mrs. Jacli Buskey,

03nve.i:s. Ma.ss:., were· 'fl.l.e$t,s on
'the w.eekc~ ol bis or~•r' and

\

~.!~:
;:~.;~·11~~rtR~,l~~.;,\
Aftl]#i~at, wttn.b01S' .8;~fo>U
·. ·~c-il)\ , t~

~tw.i; . Dd•

.}.

v

,.

.

The· .Casco Bay Lines! wooden terry Narmada, high ~nd · dcy a~ low tide. (By
·~~taft Photographer Cuiran)
~
~

:Z tf-..

.

i¢asco ·Bay Lines Ferry'Is:FloatedHere
1

-~ ~~ °"'_co Be.:y• Lin••' ,wooden/to~ p•rmanent ropalu
to ·•
le,;ry. Narmada we.s !loate<! last 1n her hull.
·

hole p.ter' to tral)Si>ort them to Great.
Dlamcnd Island, It we.s a spe. . ht· ~reparatory· to betnli dry- The rli;lng tide !loa(td ti\e clal , nm •tdr Millard P . Dorr ot
. ~k•d •f South Portland today Narmada at the head of the Pownal.
·
~
. : sl!p at custom House Whar!.
The Narmada was taken to
She Is carrying three true~• cu.tom Hou.. Wha.rl to enable
'S
U
loaded wlth con.itruct'1on equip- Capt, · Howard .Fenderson to
1
,m011t and bulidlng materials.
board 'her t or the r~ .
Tho Norme.d~ started ·to set tle co... t Ouardsm0l1 , and PortQ
in the wa\er at:d°"kslde &t Cus- land . Plre. Boat crewmen ' p'ut
r
, tom· House Wharf yest~rday nutnerous pump.s aboard the !er·
· Pel'rine 0. Rockafellow, meinornln~ spon alter she had.load- ry as she was towed to th• '!lead
li resident ot Trefethen • Ever• ed the truc~s' at lhe «d!aeent of the. slip to beach ou, on low
.
~
.
'
1
~~e , Im provem.enc. A&oc1at!on,
Crewmen or the· A H Hudson
w~ .Jn ch\l,rge ot the !lrst bus!· '
~s. ,meeting O! the &Bll$0n lagt
.CO, i>&lched the hole OD the
~~e.'.ililg 1n· .the olubhouse at
starboard ; •lde Just above the
11.aks Islan d.
·
c.hlne at tho •tern. She'll bl!
· ,];!eports ot the mld-wlnter
hauled out at ·the Story, Marine
!ll,tiner •nd various PrOJeots were
Railway, South fort!Andj (or In•
iiyen ineludlng a resume o( re"\allatlon ot new pi~nk ng. .
· ir• on the clubhouse by I
A ~ay Lines SJX)kesman •• '
ehru'les A, Holden treasurer
tho !erry must , have strue~
, ,_: · clubhouse will b~ o:,cn. dally
1ubmerg~d. oblect.
e nlng iJuly 1. Aceivltlos tor
iii;nk. POOi>!~ .are being arra!lied
·- - ·-· ·
nd Mr, Rocltatellow will be In
charge o! tennis.
, The annual talr Is scheduled
for .Aur. 3. Tuesda,y a.ftemoon
' co,t!ell'•bi1dges
and the Friday
,wening M!l!tary Wh!.!;ts wlll be ·
'continued, also there will be
's<)w,re <lane!ng. Saturday nlght.,, I
Another business meetlll$ will I
be held at 8 p.m. July 2 when ,
.planUor July 4 will be outlined. '
Re!re&?unents were -served,
Gamlsh -t hat (lsh bisque with
A'. spr!nkllnir ol grated lemon

I lan d Cl b
'Meeis T pfan

I

~

nnd.

' f>ortlond (Me.) Evening Express, ~ ni,d•y, .June:2)7°1957.
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' The- second anniversary of the
o~n!ng o! the Firth Maine Cotti.
munity Center wm be obaerved
. t
h
,
a, an open _.Ou# '\'.e(lnesday
t-\lonfni and all, ~ arid eve,"4>~ ot the F<>.ul'th:'6r JulY. MU·
J-S1C. entertainment ·and refl'Mhment'8 wm be enJOYed. The pub1lie ls !m1tec! and the ch.rt.er 1"
, .oPen tor new members. Jack T.
,·Feeney, pi;e&ldent. and all offi ..
, cers oomprJs·e. the committeemaid..nE arrangemeht.s.

f

_• .,.

grandparents, '?i.,!J;. and Mt.s1Lawrence R. Hw.inei,·ell, Ad~i/l,,
S!i.
'
..Mr-. aqd Mri, La.J:ry Mo:;an ·and
family ha-\·e openid tlietr-cottag
on Merriam St.
· ·
·
Miss 'Hel.cn ,Dunlap., Peta
View Terrace. who p.a.<sst~ t h~
Winter ln W·tt-shington, D.C ....and,
Holland Patent. ~.Y., h~ r~turned to he.-_summer home-.
•
, _Forest: City JuvenHe -, ~rat;ge
,vilJ hola.. s cook-o.ut Tuesday a ·
0

6:30 p.rn. at. He.dlock'a Cove.'~be

-Mr. and Mrs: ·•Fr·ederlck · war- O_rar4<e will !urnts:n re:,·..h '

. .ren

lf!lft Frida.)! aft-er a week's tnents.
.
vacation passed at tht ocennMt". ar.i-d tfr.s·. GHberL \'\'lyne .'
llid.e cottase, Seafflore Ave.
and family and her pirents·, Mr~
...Mr. and Mrs,. ThomM Conley ar~d M.rs. Joseph ~ke. Mal.den~
JU}d" family Juwe ttturned to Ma..~ .. b~ve arrive-a to ->s...~· tile'
~.~pe.tr summer home on Adams summer ai;. Bt·cezy !<!noH, s.ea1Stftet.
.shore A i.·e.
• ,
~ Mes. John J. DeF!umer! ,nd The Rev Richard R. Davi
, pl)Jl~en, John Jr .• and PatrfcU~, wUJ S~!ak on ..A Prtson: W_iti1ou
Peak~ Fai,1• Ch~i.rinen
Tte!ethen·s, have been visiu11g walls, _!or t.he 10. a.m. •enolo .
Ratl".sdell
Mrs.
Davis
·
'
·[rs.
Sk'.ll'ngs
.her
mother, Mn. Emma Murrt<Y. S_
u.n.day It\ ;he Brackett •MCJll'5,'
Mrs.
''
'
l\Jed!ord, Ma~. DeFlumerl will Tl~! Church.
. ·..
Mrs. Bert_yman
Mrs. Stephens
.:>i!<ompliny them home s~nday.
Mrs. Edna John~n, Port!nn
_ _ _ _ _ _..;__ __ _ _ __ _..:.:....:.;~::.::::._ __ / Mr. and Mrs. craniton sea- and !'>Sr daughter, Mrs. PauJ!l,,
·bury, En.st P rovi~enct. R.1 .. hsve, Cragg, DMh.ous:1e. · N.B., l~X
S S
returlled to their home from ·., been guesl/J . 9t ·Mn• .J.olilut/),;>!.
.
~tstt wtt h · M.r, and Mrs. Clyde br<>~her-ln:1aw and :stste.r. ~ ~t·
n ,.·.Ooft and family, Is1a.nd Ave. and M.rs, ~ohn T. _,Fceney, Ma;p1
st· .
S·,
'Mr, nnd Mrs. Vernon E. Mor,
.
•rtp, Somervme, MA.$s., · .\'isit.e:d. ·Mrs. Verna "Hurley, Seashof
~ Chairmen a.nd orgar.izati.o~ l tin, Mrs. Clyde R. Oo!J and tfi~ ~i~e.s A.nn and Ethel u,in, ~ve.. hn.s feturne(! trotn:'_a, ,thr~
u1ey -represent for the, Brack- Mrs. Pa.ul!ne · Ana:eU. . 1
,qtty Polnt- Roa<!·. Thw·ictay,
'\\:eeks 5~1' in ,v1~ant!o. qom2..
ett Memorial C'hllrCh fa,r Sot·
Miss Made!!ne DY,e1• and .. •.i,rr,, John King, Auiusta, ls an~l'.M~..da 1'_.1rs;_
, Cly~Th
• H. Got.
ur-d.a.y 1 • o
""""
d
•
...
. .,.
the wee~~nd ,a,.:Mt ot l\-tr, Ru,1,
· n,.., '"'u.
oma..s L
n reenw- 0 ar en WH!lam Da•;ls, Soij;h Portland Hill ;µaple St Mrs Hill
•us: K!rJ< are c_
o -chalrmen ot th
are Mr.!. William L, Berrfm&n were gue.s-ts. yeaterda,y or Mr: re;u'rTled trom· a we·ek'& vtstt \vith \VSQS !alr of. the Brackett ,M~·
e.nd Mrs. Sarah Ramsdell, a.nd Mrs~ John A. Persson, IS- }1tr motht.r. Mrs. George E. Dow, ~orla.1 Church to bt he.ld, J~u~
WSCS, Mrs, Pauline Fleld!nv !.and• Me.
Belgrade.
.o In Gr~~wood Ga,rdc~. ·T h
&t.ephen.s, WllUng Workers· So- M. . and Mr~, Jo_hn Sims &nd , MlssCon6tlmc.e Cragin. ,v.l!er~ fair wU~s ...ait o.t 11 a.m. and'fh
ci.ecy; Mt-.s. Raymond w. Dl.\vis daughters.. Deborah and Luc:,, tcwn" Mass.. is vls1dng her Mantecf Couple& Club wUl ~e:rV'
and Mn. Gilnian E. Sk.illinJs IU\d ®n, John, C0\'1ngton, ·
a baked bean .supp.er 1roin' 5 ;
Married couple$ Club · and Kentucky. are vf,,ltln.g her
7 p.m. w)th Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mrs·. Edward E. Buake.y 'Moth· pa.rents,~- and Mrs. John A,
mond W. t)av1.s and. Mr. ~n •
.,• . Clip,.
'
Morrill, P,caa•nt Me.
Mrs. Gl!man E. Sklil!n;s
Others a&mt1.ng irlelude Mr
Thirteen metnber.s o! the
charge ot arrange~nts. Jf·h
and Mrs. Raymond H. BOy!e: 0lrt Scout t roop an1 lc..der•.
Mqther:s. Club wll! hove a :-cand·
Mr. and Ml'$. Thoma, L. .Kltk, Mrs. oeorre S.tgent, ~~;.
and . Jc_e · cream·P,ble -:wlth ·Mr·
D1·. and Mrs. Harold P. Nonis Dana E. Butter!leld and Mrs.
.Edward ·E. · Buskey In ~hlit
Mt. Md
Lewis M. wat,.'. Fra.nc!s Sullivan · ~nd eul'Sts,
The· wscs w1u· s!'xmsor a.:::,;I\'.
son, Henry K . Ma.nuon Jr., Mr. and: Mrs. Victor Scl\!!ci<
r!ety o! tabJes: -.:1th Mrs.• ·WU:
Mr. -Be1Tyman, Mrs. Phl!Jp . s. and children,
Nanc1 tl)d
!lam L. Bemma,,,_and ·MU.<I,
SkUllJ\g,, M>s. A. J, Shute Steven, fenland, and .Mr, a.nd
rah R•msde!I, ehOlrmen, .~;;
Mrs. Dw!gttt J. Cobw·n. Mr,'. ~1r•. ·¥orgau Ml!Jen and Chri>Willing W!ir1ters·aoclety<\\;!U ·•
Norman· A, B!ack, Mrs. Pred w. t1an and K.or<n• . Medford.
have varto,,s ti\l,les ' Wlth• Mr~
•Poul!, Mrs. Samuel Howard, ¥""\.. attended a p!onlo al
,P~uunc F!eldlni, Step_he;,.s· '
Mrs. M~garet St-rohma.yr &nd Ch(!bea,vuc Island ye.5~da;J-',
chara'e. ~lrs. Bca.t!1ce ,i;liU -<Wit
the Mw._. Blanche P..and•.l!. ,c arol Ann Stu!lnir and h•r
!ry douthnut,· white you· Wj>lt. ,
Htlen b unla.p: Fl.orenc.e Jiu-. wi~. Mrs. s. OeJdets were
CharJt$ o . FO.s.s, sar·asotl\, Fl3
rett,, Wend,..v Oilpa.l:rkk. a.nd hi'ios
· .· e4.,..t-0 th, lm)up. ll.t Mr:·&,
1s pasaing the summer ·n.t ~.th'
Shirley ·G o!,.
,
&c.'.hQme..'
Chalet ·cottage. 1:,,I&ple St.
.
The fair ,wm beiitn wHh tlfe
·tt @ri( e . A. uthe and
The ?v~e.s Em!Jy ··Rcm;l, an '
open.,ns · ot a anaek bar a.~ 11 Mrs, .Betl'Uce Bearce. are chair.
,re,ne1a Adan'ls· we.rt: .¾fec~n
a., m. A hot .doa: e~ting c.onte-st men !or the annua.i card '11a.rty
e~ts or Mlss Bla.t'iche;1"'Randiµ
· for cblldren wUJ 06 $ponsored - - - -- - -- - - Ms.ple St.
· · - ·
. by B. D. Stearn•: , Inc,, · at 4 ,
,
Mr. and Mr• . .J . .Rex ·!:{plis'
p, m. A baked bean sup~er w!ll . o! .thc..Elrh,h H!'
..nt Reilm_~~-J
comb. South Portlarul. iv1,t1•·:o,r
b~ served by the_Co~P~e~ CJ~b ,tal··A~aola.t1on/i(Uf, 8. • .
cupy the Skfillnu co~£age:
fr(lm 5.. to 7 p. m. AzslStmg whh
Mt• · ,•.J. Nru:~nod <'lea.san\ •
green for J11IY.
·
·
th~i supp.et < a-rrana-ements are
·
~ , ,-r, "' ~·
·
Mr:' &\'I~ Mr,&:, ·Da., ts, Mr~ and
~erta4nO<! i. ,!'"t!'.st€t~ay
Mrs. Skllllngs,' the Re•.• arid
, Mrs·. cii;rle~· Blan• ·
,,_ Rleh~ ·,i,. DavJ.5. t\{ra.
,
,. J. ooilfr.1g~e. ?,Ir-<. •
Roy;nond S, 1ierrl~k and Mrs. M«iilr~
obb Mrs/ Arthur R,

P ea k I 1and , , ,

, H d 'Named
Church Fair ea

ha,

Mr,.

l

,her,

I

o,roi:d McCrac-k~n. l'he t:icoa· · Kenh
Cub wm ho!d a dance a.t 3 stev~

, P..- m.

~~s

~rs,.-,R~lph, !,lpraii,.e: Jr., Mrs.
S~hl'-Y Butkµs' Jr., Mrs, Ar•
~1\O,t:La;vlgne Jr., Mrs. Mur•
"'1,Y-F, RQberts Jr., Mr's. How' 11,l'q· ,!,.!~rt!n, Mlj,s C\U'lwl
. .llllt~<hi( ' A~s-, •Dototht,Maf;-•
••

Lout~
·rs, Johrl'-A .. Morrut,

1

.
,
Mrs . . \iahn S1ms: !,frs. .Mary ,
Allee ·Tell!e,·e, (leutra1 , Sellick, lv!r$, R,.ymopd' w ,

.:}Ve,, had ns guests -T utSday
t~ng. Mra:·.-Jolll,-,1-,· -7.y .

..-....-• -

·· jr,,' Mn:

.-'f

•

'

., •

~r

~

Davis ,nd Mr-s . E Cro&.sman.
·· - · ,

. 1

_

-_._

~

- -· -·-::= 'C"'"-c:-.,-- - - - ~ -

Peaks.1sfq.nd
Mr.' ·at1d" Mrs: Ed'wud· P.ol~
and dau1iliter, Constane't, . whO
h•ve .bel!n living on ..s.t , Law·
re.~co St,, have le!< to m·akei
their home In Pomona. call!.
Mr&, Polk IS the torm~r Alberta,
Alexan<Ser ·ot Peaks Ialand.
~irt. i'loreno'i> Br~on and
children, Portland, ana Mrs.
~arilt~rlte OmisPle, New Jer·
se;,, were Tuesday guest• ol
Mr, a.nd Mn. Stanley BUlkuo
Jr., Hertnan·AVc.
Mrs, jo,epb Callan and chU•
dren,.Lln<!A and Jean. who have
been ln:Pelham. ~ Y.; !lave.re·
tllmed -to·,their summor '1oin.•
on OaJ<.Lawh,
Mn,:Stine Gustifsoo, Brook·
Jyn.,.,N. Y., ls at her o6tt.a.te on
lala!lji avenue,
Mr. and ~Jr&. Donald' .Burke
\\nd children ot Portland . are
occupi:ln¥ the AU Port Cottage

Tho

Memorial

Gardens i·
A '$J1t\Ck b

beld ror t

Tne

UilOn, OJ)l

·m-orrov: al
lobmr lu;
H , Finnert
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'

Mn.

I
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ob.,cn1lni
lot her, .,,
·were- M1-a.
chlldron,

J .o bn Jr., I
ord Melll
t;icia O.F
Paul Low i

.•

L&vl~O.
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m

vl!lt with
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Island AvE

Mother~ 30, Falls Dead
Reaching For Telephone

'

on. th,

llli.

mfnta ·a.nc

Portm1outh. Ohlo. are ·vlJl!tlng
their mother and grandmother.
Mrs. E·,erett Sk!U!ngs, Plea..<ant
Ave.
~Ir. and Mu. BenJamln s .
Doe. Plea.iat\t Ave., hM'e re:t11med hOme after v!Jllttng. Mr.
and Mrs, ·ouy Thompso)l,
Brunswick.
The Lion• Clllb will hold Its
SOUTII' PORTLAND: Ju ly
annual &.uctlon JuJY 19 at 8
p. m. ln the Llona Club Play• 10-A 30•year-old mother or
hou!le. Bernard Shelvey t& three reached· tor ~he phono
·<IJ•lrtn•n.
, and !ell dead In her home to•
. League 4 or the· ·Little nigh\.
·Leaguer. wm wonsor•,. !!Im ~t
Mr•. Dorothy . P. MacKell;
the Llon.s Club The.a ter, oreen- ','llre or Arthur I>. MacKell o,
wood oarden. e.t a p. m . tomor· 40 "'-rlgnan Ave" apparenUY
row.
died or a heut attack, Medi·
Mni. l'tllldrcd Bl,bop and Mrs. cal EX~lncr Wilbur F . Lelsh•
Rob•rt Anderson, south Port - ton repo1 ted. Patrolmen Geo!'ie
laud. are pa,ssUng a. weoit at C. M0Cubre1 and Don~ld Mes·
tl•e Bishop cot!.aile on W!!ey ' ,er aided Ip tho lnvertlgatloo.
A;·e
Police and f1remt.n worked on
,•·11,, Vtr•lnla
~fcG ath or tM woman with a resuscitator
•
·
r
,
for $O-me tlme,
Sur,lMld, Call! .. I• visiting herl McCubrey reported that Mr!.
~randparent.ft, Mr. and ,Mrs . . MacKcll was sltd.Dg tn t-he Uvueme.s Boyle, Seuhort A'. e. I ln, room with her hU:sbe.rtd
Mr. and l\lr,. George Donlls when tho telephone rang. \Vheil
and daughters, Stacia and Cyr,· ,he p\c~ed up the phone she
th!a. hM'e returned to cam· : collapsed ·arid fell t<> the· floor,
bridge. Mas.s .. a!ter visiting Mr.· Mccubrey saJd, .,
.
and Mfs, James BrOf!lt$land
Police ~aid that, earlier this
Ave; I.JU l~ LI, ~ .
I Mtenioon Mrs. M•cKeii mowed
1\'lr. aim M/i. P11it1 foody her lawn. but hlld not coma.nd chlldr N&ncY, Joyce and plained ol being .!II.
Gary hRVC returned to t heir
Mt~. 1i1aoKeU ""' born In
home in Stonington, Conn,-, PorllAnd, May 1~. .1~27. daugh·
_a!ter vtsltln~ Mt>. Moody s ter ol William al)d Mary V,
parent&, Mr. a,nd Mrs. R. RAY· Ha,. She attended Deerlnli
mond P.ettlngUl. A .S I.
High School.
Mr. and· Mrs. M':vran Kuul•
She leaves her mother, ol
rlan and •on Myron Jr.. have Portland; two rons. Arthur R.,
{Cturned to ProVldence, R.!4,.
--··· ••
'

AUX

-~d M'aC\1

I>. C., and :El'Verett P, 6,l<µJlni•.

'

1

C:faifts, Ci)(

for tw9 we.eks~
.
~,Ir. and ~fr!. Robert S. Sltillhit1 and · doilghters. Patricia.
one! · Ellz~th , Waghlngton,

~t

m. The

p,

AUguata.

rather, v
· and thclr
sister. Mr
A. !,yden.

,Mrs, M,

mother.

!Dorc:heste
rived at. t1
Spruce Av
.Mr. anc
chea. and
!yn, N . Y.

to ,~!t b
Mn. Mic

MPS. Arthur D. MacKeuil .
_ __ _ _ _ __ _ __...
.
t, an~ l.\Obet~S .. 2; • da\lihte?, ,
Mary 9elen, 3; a. broth"1', R\ll>•

.

f

crt, Hay ol M,w~thusetts, ·&1\j!.
!our sls~rll, Mrs. _Susanne 8 ~
~G,.!1.;.~..,~e~h:. r.il;a;,. ~
I
11\'~i,I.I~~~

tennlal st
j'dt.$ l\.1

her~mm,

Her niece

•. : Jo.se:

cb!ldton.
Jos.PPh J r

--"::':::
tWI ' ,,,)>/.li"'.n ~-~~..

.
' 1
. .

~ ;_ ,

.

,

.

1 ,

~

~-j; } 1•... '
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Peaks Island
Mt$,

Philip E-:

CUrran

of

Ste~l!ng St.. wa&.!!Ue&• ·o r bonor

...
.BRACKETT MEMORIAL CHURCH !'AIR. COMM.JTI'EE:
The i:ommSttee prepar1ni tor the annual !Bir. to be spon3ored by the Brnokitt
Memorial Church t\t Pei\ks Isl~nd at 11 &. pt Sa.t.ui:_d-a:v at. the Lions· Club OreenwO<i'(I.
Gardens includes Jelt to right . Cl)'de H. Oort. tht Rev, Rfchtird ft. Davis -and Mrs, Qo[f:
A snack b.M wfll be open at ·noon .v.hd n bean suppe1· wm be !erved outdoou from 5 to i
p. m. The Peaks ·rstnnd Lions Club wnt hold a dance at 8 p, m. Fancy '-''Ork. n.rt.:t n.nd
era.tts, cooked food and book.s will be- !e-a.tun:d at the, !aJr. Ga.mc..s and sport.s wm be
held !.f!r .tb.e .c.hlJdren.

Peal~ish,.md

The Auxmai-1' ~J~,:RJ~
all
and Maovane Po,t. A~h

Legion, open Its_ann_u al all\';,. •
m-orrow e.t u ;30 $ . m. wi ttr a
lobstel' luncheon. lvrn . l"rank

H. Finncrti. Mr5. Dano E. Butterfield,. Mrs. l... S . SUlnton and
Mr&. Fm.nots sum van~are work·
ing on.,_ the luncheon arrange"'
ment.s: and Mn. Fr.ank Boyce
l5 the !air' chairman.
1

1~:1~~;~·~~11
lwill Hold Field,
Day Thw·sday

t.

tcli-

(ai:y
t,ncl

1

or

DorChester. MD.S5., have ar- 1Bost0n. are at the Peterson home
•
rived a t. ~hclr gummer hotne on ·on Mn,ple St.
Spruce ·}.ve.
~
Past ,. Presldcnt.s Parley or
Mr. and M r s. St&nley KM· lj'arold T. Andrew·· Aux!lla!'v w!lJ ,
che:1 and son, stev~. Brook .. ·ttold
a picnl.e tomQO"Ow a.l t·he
1

m,, N. Y., wlU

arrive Sa turd&Y
to v1$1~ his pa.renu. Mr. and
Mn. Michael Ko,ehes. Ctn·
tonnlal s,.
Jl1lo• >.my B•ll hu opened
her summer home on Maple St.
Her ntete and tamUY. Mr . .and
Mrs. J04cph C. Kllm/\rt!n and
:c.hHdt"c,n, Mary, Thomas an-d
J""j ph Jr., P'ta.m!nsMm , Maos.

ore

p~; .... r~·n.

her. .

1.·~l w e ~

' ~

5· :·.

,i:~W

G-oww i,:, Mrs. June.: :.Foumttr,

and· Mrs. o!i'~rold o. Pri~e.
i't_lr. and Mrs. Barr1, .-l\~5.~...
ISe.b)\go· Lake, were' W?dl!~a~
gueste otl;,lt. &ntl Mu . Fraffli,::~,
f owets, Luther St,
·, .e$.· \~, ,
Gall HunnewcU: e.ild Ruis~,j

1

Hunnewell• of- ·n xt.a; At.e:t;p_eif_°l

Mlss M~n· Ce.pparoll, ~hano·
I kin, Pa.. h•• returned from a
!vi.sit wllh Mr&. Jane Mulkern
land f~lt.y, Centrf\l Ave.
T he R;inue.1 field day ot the
Mrs. Arthur M. Lavigne, Oaltnd.s St\ldY <;:J~b will 1,e held
11sla.nd Ave,. Trofetben~s- e11t~·-1 ta lned recentJy_at a beach party Thursday a.t the home of Mn .
oboervlni the eighth blrlhday Edith" Stl,.,, Torrington Point:
1of her, son, Paul. The guests The committee- on arrangement.$
were ~11-s. John J . Flynn .and
cblldren, K•tb.Y, Dan i!! a µ.d Include., Mrs. Ham J . Ward.
John Jr., Daniel Hanson, Rieb• Mrs. a~:rold s. Corkum and M lss
ard MclJ>tyre, John and Pa- Marton
Sterllna.
tricia DeF!umerl, Ralph and
Mrs. Harr., W. Files: Island
Paul LOW and c arol and Chor,'!
A•'e .. wm be hostess t0 t,Ji;~ meetLavigne..
Mr. and Mrs, Frederlck W, ln~ .ot t he WUling Wor!{,eri S oof
Brackett ~i~o:!al
Dou.ii nave ret-urned to th·eir cletl'
swnmtr ho.me on Vet-era.n St. ChurcO Wednesd~y a!tcrpoon.
Mr£. Norman A. Black:· Island
Ml&s Ina ntel, R ochc,ter.
N. -Y ., has returned trom· a. A,.·c .. has as holiday guests. Mrs.
<lslt with Mr. and Mr•. T . c llt • Jone Mo!'lahan and Miss: Nerissa
Kent, Por~J&nd.
ton Mllthnore, Island Ave.
Mtss Mayrose· Oulltfcr, New
Mr. a nd Mr4. AJ·thur O'Brl.o n.
Lewiston. and Jobn O'Br1on. York City, ru,d Miss F'lorenc,;
Augu.stn, are v1s1ttng ehefr Pe.lien, Mont.re,!, nre pass!ns- the
rather, WUJ!am H. O'Br!ori summer at the Elghth Maine
o.nd their btothtr· tn-law and R.eg!mental Building. Mrs. 1'4ar,
·islster. 'M r. and Mra. William Hanley. Lewiston, will spend
J'uly here.
·
A. LYdon, Oak AVe.
Mrs. Marte Pcterion and
Mni'. Marlon Cook a.nd he,
mother. Mr.s. J ennte Jones, dtuehter, Mr&, E, A: Ca.rmioh{l.el,

I

at a surprt.se st o -rlr .shower
'\Vednealjay eventnf, when ' a;
iJ'OUP of !rlends met n~ her I
home ,
. :
Guests were Mrs. Oli\'e S ite~,
Mrs. Robe.rt- Jo'y, ,Mrs-. J,.an:;~
Gowen. M r$. William ,Go:w~.
Mr>, Pr<!<lcrJek Gowen, M r s .
Percy Merrlll,
Mr>, Gllf.lWI>
:\-1-0o<h•. Mrs , Arthur · Gbfii'ori ~
Mr.• .· Art)lur oordon -Jr,,
.A.bod& Peteraon-:··Mlss .u.v~ ::
Me~han, Mis. Sharpn
. -,-reei;,m',;
Mn. li'r.•d oowen·,, ;Mrs. I I ~.

home or Mrs, Archle U. McCandle.,, Sunse~ R,d.
Dr. and Mrs. Ra;•mo.nd E.

Sweene:,~ Island A\'e,. have bad
6-': auc.st4 Mr. And Mrs. E'-d ward

Oha.dwlek aqd. da.u-ghters, Mataaret and OIU, Ablµg'ton , Mass.
Members ol the· sesame Cla.s.s
ot tht Pirsc Untvcuau-st Church,
Por.tland .. , wUJ _ hay_e . a pJefl!P,
Wednesday at the. home of'llim
N9rrnan A. Black, I.slMd Av.e.

Ing tho aummer vilth r.qs.·Alrc~
Boyle, central ' Ave..
- · ,. ~j
~Xr. • n d
Cllar les 'IV. 1
Hom.llton lHelen P almo;) , 14• I
a.nd Ave., are annou·nc1n, I. ll'~ '
l.rth ot a son, Stephen Le.w~
ence. J uly 10 at the MM"eY
~Hospital
Mr. and MrJi. W.alla.oo 1

lltrs.

Palmer a.re ·m.8te'rnal gre,rid--.'

Mrs: Me.rto.t r ~~
and Mrs, Helen McLe1>il, 'al!'.or
Peaks '!s!and, axe· sreat.'s:;:iuld,
.PM"e:Jts.
.
.... . . ", ·. I
Mn. Ruth O:H•r,, arid iler
PartDts.

mother. ?',;tr$·. Emtna McNamara.

We&t Newton. Mas,.. are 11us- ·

tng th e summer on Sea.&lde
A•1e.• Baek Shor-e.

·

1\-liss ..Lordt" Porter. Treff....
t han's.'ls a i,atlent ·!n the Mer•

cy Hoopltal.
.
J
l\fr, and Mrs. Eu.r.c ne Da}e1,1
North Strat.toxd, N.ll., we~ th<>
Wedne•day overnight guest ot'
his brotll.er-!n-Ji>w and -s!.,ter I
Mr, and Mrs. ~dward E.
key, Island Ave.
.
.
1
Th~ MUses Frances M. BIie•
low, Loretta Porter, Mary Pu·

·Bua:

ran, Ann Fll:th,

ana, T e?e.a

Butkls ~· PMSIDR the ssni.m_er

:r,:,,~ ,

M the ·sea Gull Cottage at,
!et.hen'•· They have
.guests
!-he Muses Nora McDonnell and
Catherine \Va!.,h ·ot Sprlngtloiif, .
M .... . .
,
•.
Mr. a.nd Mra. Robert J, ·Toland and. ison. BruCI!-, Portl&-n d.
are at ~he Barbrick cottage -on
OakllWI Ave.

as
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Fireme11-:tA .
Honored '·~·-, , ·
Tllr;.; J'etlrlng Portl0t, .fJrcmen, With a wtal of 06

·~eai·•

service: wet·~ honoted &t··. a:
Peak.1 Island partf yosttt~y
by the Peaks Island Safety.

Unit,

They are Capt, Lesli<> R.
McVane., Peaka Island, with 38

years.

Lt. James L. McVanc, Peaka
Island, wlt,h 33- yCars. the eap-

to.in's brother.
Pvt. Stanley D. ~Ylts, II

K ent. St.. ~5 YC!\.r&.

Leslie McVane, promoted to
ltcuLenant. in 1925, made captain In 1930 nnd retired a.s

eapta.in of Ladder S. He sc1'Vt'd
with the Navy dul'lllg World
War n, on !eave from the Firo
Department.
James McVane.

with 33
years in the departmel\l, w1u
.prOruoted to l!eut.enant ln
Receive Gold Badges
~
l930, He wM las, with En.atne
,
•
,,
,
tt
' ·1
t)
12' 'on tho, Island.
Johnson pins gold retirement ijadges on (le ,o ,igb_
Royie.s, ,11;ith 25 years, served
Pvt . Stanley D . Royals· and' Lt. James L, McVane. (Fire , lasi wloh · tile islahd's· publtc
.
.
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Portland {Me.). cvenihg' Expren,, Moncfay,, J uly"·f;""•l•95·7 Ave~ li& patient ~t the -Maine llurn•• ouniin#1¥9~•· ~ .;,~
•
- lfe4!cal Center.
•
l&wn , R<l, Tr~f•tll,l;l.'jl._
,;"

.
,
·
J
}
d
.f8 Of
. Pea-ItS 8 an

~~r: and 'Mrs. ~.._dol:ph -~~ven.s, Bl;lrn.s nleg~, Mr~~ o~~_,~a:J!,
wlio have 'becn . resldlmzqrr- !he •lld:·<!a,ugl\ter•,•J.ean ;aM,~ ,
Brae~etl h9use, lsl.a nd'-,\v.e:._ have Pelh,am i1•nor, ~ :X<,1wlU,'l:@ll·
.
·
.
moved to State st.; Po"rtla:pd'.
to: t,be~r hom~ today fo~~'!.---~~~~
:
.. · ·
·, MIU Gall.. Church, ~w•'lll
1
In;,e'· Tre!ethen-E•'<rr.ecn
.
• . ,.,Mn. D. R. · l:llll, WU.,.c.~ ui:. City. and Mu• Dw\ilDl(er.i>".:e_p,t
Ill'· Mr. and Mro. Eugen.- McNell
Is vll!lt.!n11 her brott,.;r.-ln· laM we~ w..k~d. ·gu~ j ~vement 'Assocla~lon WIil meet and !am!ly, Arll!litOn. MaM .. law and Sl4.ter, Mr. and~- WIJ· Mts.s! Lind& H u ~
: :1:1e "':
i:s, ~,;:,. m. tomorrow' hr the' club· ha,;e re'turned irOm · a... at.ay . e.t Ua~ E:.~·B;unton, T otm•n HKel.e}lts. ~Ave.
\ .. : .~ ~/;. ~ ·
li!r•. and Mrs: John Me . ~iij,_a. 1,1±. al\d' Mrs, ru; · j:.li'l.i>l~
r.s. George E. Ttilman ha.s thet.r cottaae. Ttetethen s.
Bruns~·iok, were rectnt. gu~~ and daughter Lynne, 1 , , ~"m
•<4 ·at hot fflll!Dl<! l)ome .at Robert Woodbury, st.<>rFkeeper, o! tbe Mll!ses· E_mma l nd ,V!rglnla are vl•itlng h;r P•tentof ~ ·
Jman · He'lshfi' Her..grahdchll- first · cl6"s, New York, 'N, Y.. Touni.ngeau, T.i:ole\hen'•·
Mrs. ,Phlllp i. Sklll!ni;,, B · ·
the Ml.ssu Ka!.l-Jeen and pa.ssed the w••k•nd Witb Mr, •nd Mro. Dwight A. Brackett. oor- et~ Ave. ' ·
'i ·.,~
Brown, Scctla, N, Y .. are Mr•, Harvey J. Woodbury, Island ham, en!«-talned at i!lnner Sa~- Mr. 1>m!; Mrs, W~rren .'i!et
Ing here. T'n,Jr parent,, ?.tr. Ave. Sunday guest, were Wood· urday Mlss M1>rlon L St.erl!ng, :ii.row, Maohwpor<, a'i:n<i~d•' ·
Mrs. Carlet,otr Browo. re- bury•, brother ar.d al.ster-ln-law, Mr&: Jouph .$. White, Mn. Ed· 'day !or-.a v\$1\'wlth :their'; "
d Sunday a!ter accompany- Mr. •nd ?.tra. Howard W0<>dbw;,. w&rd c. Stoddard. Mrs. 'Edith In-Jaw and dau9hter,
an
tpem here.
South Portland. ""4 their aon- Stltea, Mn. l'h!llp· s , Sklll!Ij1:s. Mrs. Jtiek ,El. Fuller, a,id ~
Lestor D: Shultll!, ·New In-law and daughter, Mr. •anij Mr&. Ruth , Smltb..' M~•- · Sarah Plc....
Ave.
_, : .
jrk City has returned !rom a Mrs. Donald Mlies and son, Rom&dcll; l'lfr•. Bnyordi.S, l'oye Mr s. Leroy Curtll! P of'c'
It with his aunt. Mlss Helen Xe,oJn, Orlando, Fla.
.
and Mr1. -)Ialeolln F._ ste~ll:r,g, Eighth Maino B\jlldlnlii,~•
•
!Ounl•P Ooean View Terrace. Mis. Lillian Sterl!ng, Cent,,l ' Mr. , and Mri. T ! B. P'rllaer, turned t-0 lier home In ·~u~
0
Oorch¢.!ter: .-MJUi.5., IU'ld Mr. t.nd .becau.se or lllneM,. •
•
, Mtll: J'C)hn · W,rtght; ·.11:'t llngton Mr. 'l"d Mr$. ; ,:;'1-lll!
M•••·· have orrlyed . ot their Minott li;Lye opezt~dl',\!i'~
summer homtll a.t To L.~ & n mer h~-on ~ ~ ;P., ff._.,
.

I ·

, g•·

M,,,...

,

_

0

.. ,

w. ·

G

nt

,~'"I' ·

~eights: , ~ ~
.
tethen_~!·· ~ . . ~ ~, : ~-~"""
Pete• Stedlns: -P-~· P>•
.Mr'. .,ond.;;~:!i~i o h d
;weekend wRh hls,...line~ !lpd and -ram1~ r Su\'"fp·.. .. , . '
enilte, M." l~ and: Mra•. Ed\'1.a:d. 0. · had as,'-r.<>c.e nt ~~ · ,e
St.odd.rd. To:i-!ni.lQll"Po!llt. - ~rs. Wul!am o .9;1~n. , ,
.Mr. a.nd;.il.!r,~1(.l llwfn. Vlll:l•Y,. A·,e.. . Por~nd, . , ,.._~•. · ., ~..
sun.ct lld..'•'i'retetti:•n'• ~
Mr. and Mrs, r-,.%µ':i;li'.
ed' tbe .ball' iiame In ~ ·yes- daughkr. \Ve n:\tl, ;:
.
-terdo)I. Mr, Nind Mfa.t4')iom.as P""!Od ,the ~ ·e~eQd: ,. ., I<
'F oley and- l:!l)l;dren. James and l)arents, Mr. anc!_. ¥>•· ; .. ~
Jo,m, SouUi' Por tlkn~. _ 1>a.ssed Y~r.t~on. Oaklawn ltd. .
the weekend with l,,!'.r:. and Mrs.: WA'J;SONS ENTERTA_IN
.c ·J
Valley and Miss Miriam. -Valley.
Mr, and Mr&. A. Lero~~~
Boothby ·Harbor, and Mn. EV Jyn Sea.bury, Portland\ 11.re
au.eat., ,or Mr. and Mr.,,. Uw~
M. 'W&t!ot1 .Jr.. B•t.ell' Rd. . ,
,Edwar~ Pa.rke-r, MattaP.a D

I

Ma.'ss., p1i'ssed · the we~ke-nd.·.· _a;
the Eighth -M&lne B)lllding.
.•
Mr. ah.d · Mrg!MlehaeHK..~

Brc,o!(Jyn, N. Y., are •t~
- the Ml-<
Rose c<>ttai• , Cent.ennl
, Mr. and Mrs: Robe
Mac
Aimeny and family, Canl6"<·
M_.ss., are with her fllthir, L••l
mont Leavitt. Welch St.
· ,1
\Mr. and, Mn. Alph~us E . Ster--/
ling, who have been.· re.s.idin&:
With his brother. Jame·s <A. s terling;, )lave moved t<> !,he Ste·
phens house, 1sland Ai;e,''

s,.

. ... _, _ . -

, .. 1. ,...1......., ...~ · - -

WEEKEND GUESl'§
:;,
Mc. a n~ Mr.. Ru,.<ll i;;. '1=>e_as'I:

and 50n, Russell Jr .. ·Tref•<MJ1'•·
werQ weekend ,iue.!4 o! hifP«~

cnt... Mr. ,nd-·' Mrs. ctateneb"

PeMe, Wentworth, N.H.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bl&ke,
Portland. have arrived !or the
M th• Eighth !4alne Regiment.al Buildin g. Miss Josephine
Phims!eaa, PorUand, will spendJuly here,
Mr•..:Norm,m A. Bl~cl(.~1_
Aye.. h&d a.S l\lnohe-on ~ei~t~t;."'
celbtly Mrs. Ralph Barb=, _ , ·
Grace 'Radell!!, Mrs. ·All (
Tu,;ker, and. Mrs. Eunice WilSQ!!;.
Mr,. ·Susan sawyer, Poll,iantt;
I• ~ulng the · oummer · at,;;5'=.-:
,ier Retreat >otf·J,'ew-! sliui~·t1(e:
·Mr. ·&na::~"' Tbon,-u,J., I:f•Jl•

"""°D

Mrs. Davis

Mrs. Jordan
:Mrs. Kosch~
Mrs. O'Connor

Mrs. Ellperln

Peaks Island Council Has
, lBenefit Tea And Card Party

n= .Jr::,IU!d son. Thoma,r ;itd

and daugh'tu,. Susan·. Poitl~!

a""' , ai the·· Belvl4•.r• oottaie

1

Mr.s. Eieanor O'Connor. pres- ctat prize. wa:a won by • Ml·s.
1g.cni of thll Wotncm·.s SodaHty
Council o! St. Cilrl5tophei·•
Chui-ch, Peaks I,land. gr•eted
a large gro_u p of ouL-of-t.own
\1isitou att.end\ng the silver ws.
and ca rd party 1n the home ot
?,.,USS, Y'\'onne Montpelier on
Welch s t,
A mustcal program tnc-! uded
····tu solos and piano .$:Ole:ct.ions.

Tteteth,I)'s.

Charles Franco.
MiM Montpel!er dlsplayed
h er eolleetloo of dol.15,
Mor~ t,h an 100 penons a:ttending. O\.l t-o!-town guests.,
includttd Mra. MUrtM' DM+jj,
Silver Springs, Md,; Mn. Mary
Jord~n. ReadJna , Pa.; Mrs. Mlchael Ko.scheo. Brooklyn, N.Y.;
11rs. Hany Eliperln and spectal

ncsdaf tq l)aM tho summer':\'<!
her gra:ndmother. Mrs. atr

>r pri~s were awarded rvnss guests were the Rev. John M.
·

.

1f

cornoll. ~M rs. H~'TY; ~
'W.. · Fllfs , Mr.1. Pred Lannigan V.'M gen·
•ll<l 'Mr>::'Harold CO)'lle~ .
e1·at ch&lrmAI! o/·a,Tangcmenu.

.I/ •P•·

Mr•,

Ingham·, Mlch,. w!II an-1,;b'·;\:'\t~

l'Y B. cashman, Mrs. Jolin M inn ehan. the Rev. Ratmor,d
nc, Mls.5 £l s!~ Davis, Mrs. BeJln nnd )Ii~••: ,E~th~t H,~

luvoac.e Little. :MISS Jcat\na. Z. Jer.

,

•'?,~. Horaoo ~. Little a_nd·
l!e;mtc• .Beuoe. ,E!ghtlt-.Ma!ne
MJ;. pa:ised ""veral -~Yf. las~
week 1n Auburn and .Le~fb11·, ·,
Mlo• Florence Ale~det,'Newton. Ma!s .. ha.s opened her ircot,.;11
'taa:e at,'.Cre!ethen·s.
. Miss Usllo Iri&Tahain,"J ) ~

I u / ~r.,,

·E. Infi:aho.m. Ocea:n Vle\1( ·.
rac•. .She will be acoom.
by her tath•r~ C alr .l . ,,
· -.·· : -~
.
e .\ll,¥',.
.. r '"·"""
·'"
-· • - .,....-''"'' !it<f': .t}';J-

~~

.1

.:- '~ :Calen·ds ·; @{r.tb.i-..J?icnics ·on Bay' s:,l;,,dge ]n,
. Best Site Fo\r A ''Wirld In The Southwest

e

.

•

•

...

I

J,

1

Piece de, rt--ststance was 0 Saladc a. la· Ca.Jcndula.'' named
bt ~lub's honor,

ot

tos.ff"d .rreens At:id ca.lendula-sh11,ped car-

rot.riunlsh. Mrs. Lee Cli>urh (left) Is bcln1 served,

THE

USUAu;Y-SERI~US I

mll)dtd Calends Study Club o!
Peli.ks Island had a wh~i,:-di:Jij
ycst-erday,
·
·, ,l
A ••msstery menu" wa.s de .. 1
vised by Mrs. AlcxaMrfoe
Ward.

A WIND-TESTING commlt-

t.ee pronounced tbe wtnd in
the .southwe.s-t '·~nd lawn chairs
and t.tt.bles were set up aeeordin&1Y on the gro\lnds· of Lhc
home o.r Mr~. EdltJi Stlt.C$,
oVerlooking the harbor.
"New York ts.Ha1'l ne.'' turne.d
out t(I be 1,rnclfully-namcd
Ss:tanish sle&k. "Hors d 'ocvrcs''
Aroostook": Potato chls:,s. Thei
;,Torrlngton Potra punch'' was
o! cranbern,• juice, gfngerale.
The oldest. Uving cha,rter
member or the 30-year-old ls11\ad orga.n1.ta.Uon, Mrs. Ai-lettc.
Frelllck. 89. or Hohokus, N.J..
4

WM a iP~lal i1,lest.
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. MA.mbros:r'a. rt:u:.e:1• t 1as cool as :i winter's dive lnfo l la.dJock'a~Ve."
·:!esteil by hlrs. &le•nor O'Connor Udtl , while Mrs. Ida G~y llp• ·T or:lli'_non l'oln, punoh :• "as red, ~ ~ .Casqo_eBa,r ,;pnm ."
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Island ·Briefs
From Peaks'

Miss Julia P~ekard o! Broek·
1, MM$,, Ss pBUing the weok..

d with Mrs. EVe)yn JMk""n
d ~ g Ruby Wescott •I

vesper Service at the Tre•
fethen Evergreen Clubhousegt-art on Sunday eVenil)g t\t 7
o'clo.ck. Tbe Urst speaktr o! the
'""""" will be Rev. Rlch&rd
Oavts o! th! Btaoke.tt Memori&.1
Church, with music by the
choir,

,,,m

Mr. anct Mrs. lt, Payson Far··

Evergreen.
rar and chHdren Bruce. Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Leonard. and OfeRa-. cam.mu.,:, New Yorlt
Congre:s., s,: ate
· their ru1.11• arrived Thursday to vl~!e their
in.er home qn A strtet.
pa.rtnts Mr. 11.n·d1Mr.s. Rl',ymond
Mrs. DoMld Jt\hn~• ~nd eh0° B, hrrar, Elrtabeth -St.. ~nd Mr,
dron Faith Dollna. Johh Don•ld and Mrs. Cyrll D. Hill. Sterllnr
and John Cloke, Wa.ui,On, Wis• St.. Mr. Farra1· will return to
con4lr:i..' are vls!Ung ht.r tat.her, New York Sunday, Mrs. Farrat
Hery s . Boar. Ioland Ave . .
and the children wUI remain for
Mr. and' MM!; D•na· Butter- two weeks.
,
fidd. B-ra-ckett Ave.. ,h&.ve. 1-8
Miss Charlotte HBYQe:n, South
·g uut.s his brothtr-ln-1aw &nd Portland. was · t)le 'l'aunday
niece Edgar Lj>qlbee and d&ugh. guest ot Mr. and Mrs. ·Thoma.a
tet L!rtd&, Bu!!alo. New York. Ooideh. Wild Rose P&th.
·M r. .a nd Mrs. Frank Murphy
Mrs. Am~ Spear and Miss
and daughl,er )>{ona of Lincoln. Barbara Spear.. Wild Rose Path
Neb.. who"t.Jul.ve been guest~ of had,,.. holiday ,iue,\s 'Mr. &nd
Mr, and Mrs. F,red..Jt. Oreeruaw, Mrs. Charlts W~lls. Lltchtleld,
,Braokett Avo .. mo~d to. Mlldred Conn. Mr. a.-nd Mr.!!. Frank .Ros&
street so. Portland. Tue,do,.
and son H~nry. V{aterbury.
Mro. Johi, Wllll«n Shute and Conn., Mtss Betty Penderirace.
ohOdren F...i:e ond Scott ,of EppJng, . 1'!.H.. M.>, an<l 'Mr,.
Jackso1wme.. Fl~. ' ue· v!.att.tng Clarence Be-rry. Mi35 sue ~ohn•
Mr. ·and Mrs. A. John Shute. son f'nd Mr. Chl\rlea M. Thom•
' ~1:errSam 3treet.
,oi,, Portlan_d.

a,

l\,lr. and Mrs. Tbomu

BCn•

m

neJ!y and chlldr•n Thom..
tnd Sus•n have opened their

Jiummer home, Tne: Be1v~dere,
tOak L&wn.
Mrs. Charles A. ~UlneY and
' grandd•ugbter C1'rol Bowdoin o!
1Portland wel'e 'I'hur~day guutl
'ol Mrs. Edith C. Stlte. Torrin;•
ton Point.
,
, .
. The Calenda Study Clu& l"!IJ
hold the annual field day 011:
Thursday. when Mrs. ' Edith c.
Stl!J)•. Torrington . Polnl will

ot:~n her home ·tor

.&

aupper

pii.rty, Mrs. Ale~andrloe R. Ward
Is eha!rman o! !!old d'a.y aetlvltles, assiste,t by Mrs. Hlld,gardt
,Corkum &nd• Miss ·Marlon L.

Sterling,

·.

I\H13 Nano1 Chene.vl'!d. 'A urus·

ta

w . . • lhe

.bollday · W@,C8lld

gue!t .of· Ml'. nnd Mh:, H&.rrj D.

Vl\·rneY,, ~at1ck atr~t.

.

New · a.i'r!val at , the,. Eighth
'Mt.Irie l'tegunontal Bulldlng In•
· elude Mls; May R<>se Gullllor,

New Yo:-J.:, •MJ.$.5 Dorothea Stu..
chan. Milton. Mau.. Ml•• . Al·
bert,i

Sinlth,

Mrs.

Gertrude

[Freeman. Mr. E<!ward PIU'I«: all

01 Mattapa.n, M1b.s .• Mr~. Be.ssie
!'ray ilitt M\ss Ettie ~"'"'"'l1,

' 1

Brockton.

MMs..

Mrs.

Molly

, Han16y, Auburn, Miss Beat rice

M..cauley, Augusta. &nd l',!IM
Florence · Felton. Montreal.

' Mr. ahd Mn. Vernon BU.rT,
Hai.Ti.5on. N.Y. 1arc pasaing the
w,ek•nd wm, Mr. &nd Mr,.

H•nry Mahl~tedt. Rest H)\ven
CoUoge on MllpJe st.r-ee~.
Mr and Mrs. WIiiiam J. Des•
n,ond Rnd children Jay, Rich• •
a.rd, Robin, Brlnn •and Kem,
\Vt,St H.arUotd arc "fstttng her
, mother. Mt's.. Jam!.! A, ·Walsh,

· SeUhorc Ave.

.

·l \tr. and I\lra, Denton \\", lta.n•
• , <lafl tuwe returned t~ thelr ium,..
· . mer home at Evergreen·, after
passing s~veral days' a.t th.elr
home in Winch~ter, M.a.~s.
l.Ouis, Olson, Par,: Av~. and
Mary O1.son. Ston~ St. ·h&ve re ..

turned , ho.:ne after ·passing a
week with their uMle and aunl,

Mr. Md Mrs, Archie H, MC•

-

·

·

-

, ··

\

candie.o. suruot. road.

Mrs. Leroy Curtis, who hM

been lll 1<t her hOmo In Auburn,

·
~·
· ··
. ex:ieota· to r.etum to the Eiahth
1n rea,I l&frn 11artt Style, 1\lrs. 'No·rton ,MoJ!tromer,:-_µdlP,, Jq_
t o N~w Me.lne · Regimental Build.ins- next
for.k·tallartnt~': U turned out to be Spant~b , ~te.a.k. Food ,commhte-e . was wee&.
,
___
P!~~t'd nOt t_o dl\'ulJe lin>:_·m ena lte_n1: be,l~!_t. the. ei;.e~t~. (_fhgtos bLL-:..,·~·-'·- - ~ -

0
1_·,.
, .,,.

'e..a. .ks·
. ·lslA.#t/".
Y'<''' . Mews,- Brr~l~··
' ~ - ,·'~.

·~ ; . ~~d :Mr;, ·. La;,..enpe
~1!- ,.~d -~~~. ~ Tri;lor
i!!,]U"JfeF, Qak .Lawn, .-l,'ad'Os bol,l> Qf".Monmi,uth .~ l l l i 'th•
Y.\e¥e8~, ,Dr. S:nd~•- :F.e~, "'ew;i\i a t thelr' h~• on Torcl<':!l,E; :;Frost;_·:Mr.- ·l!nli· ·M111. flngtolr 1'o!pt;

M. .

I

. Dl\e,J1\¥Jf1~~!1, :M/:,.$l>d.Mni :f,Jx. ai;~'.i;tiw.

~.,._;r~9,n• .

.Mi
&nd
liela
f\lllt
bOu.so
M,
child

, 'll!l'el:l&' 'P.J'oWll!a>,1, a)!-<11. ·P6rlf,. and'.lamlly, ·~ ew, Jorm,.f are. at , - · and·.•~Mr, and Mrs. L. Mor- tbelr •ummer h ome on•Torrlnll,· ,
IJi'.'¥~~· Jr-.·and!sonlf Jolin.an ion Pol,nt/. Her ·motliei, -Mr•.;
aml!l'!'~ ot D]ll"hain, NJi;.
, ~&r11aret Kershaw ls P.a:sslng
· )llr; .an~ Mr.. Donald Mo.rton, some tlmo WI.th ·th~m.
,
So~fli P.Qrtlanit, · were ' 'llolld&y' Mls1 Martl;a Lee LoVl~e hu ·
fUe$\s ol 'Mi': and Mri. :E<lward returned to her borne a.t Cape 1·
,t1us1<ey. Islil.nd Ave.
. Elizabeth alter passing two
i.!r. and -~In. Abraham Stolk- weeks at the ilQl)te of Mr. and /
n~r a:nd !~ly are pu!lni the Mrs. Wallact Palmer, l,.uther 1
·s timnier at the ·Sanborn cottage, St.
,
Adams St
Mr. lllld ll.rs. Arthur Kennedy, '
~Dss M!ldr.ed E. Gilmore, MU- Herman Ave., wUI eptertaln a ; The Wllllnir Workers so•ford M..,_, . ls visltlni Mlss co- lamlly group this evening at I clet.v o! Brackett Memo,1a1
' 1 tie' L Kni ht w 1·h St
Valle's at a !1,rewell party !or I Ch
e
·
If • e c
·
his brot)),r~ln-low and slater.
W'Ch w!ll_ sponsor • dessert
Mr. a.nd Mrs, Perrine O. Roelt· ~l.r. an<l,Mfs. Kenneth Casey, game port7 IV•dnesday a!ter,afcllow and clilldreo, Wade "".d who w!U l(~ve tor Washln,ton, noon at the P!!eh M<lne Com•
:Bsl'bara, Hamilton,. N.Y., ,have D. c . toillorrow. Mrs. Bemlce munlty Center
. arrived to P"'"' the summer -at Kennedy wlll also be a irue.,t
·
•Lone Oak•Cottaie, Eiibth Maine 'l'he flrtl rehea.r>al !or · the
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Thuotte
IAcve.
Lion& Club annual -.how ·wm;;1,e and ehlldren, carol Jea11 and
· · .~l.r. alld_ Mrs. Jobi) ·Campb,JJ, held at Ort'enwood Oarden July Victor Jr., South Port.land,
11!» Constonee Campbell and 16 a t a,i,. m. Ra,'lllond H. Boyle were weekend 11Ue• t., of Mr.
Ml_£! Arlene Towlo,ot 6omer-,1lle, ls In ch&rlle. Anyone who would and ~Irs. _Lewis M. Wot,on Jr ..
?.;lass .. are visiting l\lrs. camp.· like to take part In the show Beach Rd. Ml.s$ Ju~lth Ann
~ ·• moth~. Mr•. Andrew Epg- ts tifrtted
and Lewis M. Wat&on. m, have
1u·pd, -l!'orrtngtoi,, Point.
·Mn.· Normll'1 BlAck Island roturned !rQm a two-week va·,' ¥r, ~nd Mn. Carl Burfrra.f, Ave.. .. ha.<I as weekend au•st.,, cation - -.:!th tbelr.. uncl&- -=d
~toncrul, a!\d l\-ll's.,1'.,ou!se He.yes, MlM Nem.a Kent and Mrs. 1aunt. },Ir. and Mrs. A. ~r<>y
jf-ortu;nd, are P86Slng ,ome time Jane Mona.hon of Portland.
Raee, Boothbay Harbor. .
at sum,~':f Retreat. 'l'orrtnirton . •Mrs. Fn.nt Tlbbetta and son '. Mrs. Arthur Roux, Wetetp!nt. ·,-"'·
Fronk Jr Halifax M86S and ville,
the .-uest. vesterday
:,.Joel &nll','PauJa. Whitney, Bel - Mrs. Pe~r ScheUhe.udt" and ol her •on and dtiughter:tn -mont. lv!J>sa:, p~sed the wee~- dauiri;t~n Barbara and Donna . . Jaw. Mrl' and Mrs. Ruda!P!>
nd; ,w!th ·t heir parents, Mr. and Chelsea,' Ma.... h &ye rewrn•d Lltierty and family, t,land AVe.
'Mrs, :Paul W)lltney..
alt.er visit~ Mrs. 'flerman c.
Mr. and ii.rs. Ph!llp Hard!llg
·· Mr. and Mrs. Jo,;eph !,.. Cook, Littlejohn. Island · AVe. Whlie and sons, Rand.all •nd Bruce
Port.land are 11ues.t£ o! Mr. and here they celli~rited -Mrs Llt- Mendon Mass., a>·c ocOUPYlng
li!irs. Bayard S. Foye, Toning- tle.lohn's. s'ls~ blr~IIJY. ·
.1he Whitney oottaae at Ever•
lQllJ'.~i,
. Mrs. El•le O•f •Y, Woodlord1 · green.
·
11.a.s opened hor ·Stll?)l?lor homo .at
Mj.ss Barbat o Morrill, PortEverareen. Mis> Hinlet -Lord IS land, was a r ecent guest of, he.P&&Scing the summer with her.
uncle and aum, Mr. ant'I Mrs~
Mr VPcd 11~. '9o~cl•1 N'or- .J ohn A. Morrl_ll. Plea,,.nt AVe.
w~
· Jenee. Mass .. are vi.sit.
~n·. and Mrs. Richard We:r.·
.ents. ¥I· and M.l's. ;.re.n, Brackoit A''Ve., were g·uests
~~· Pleasant Ave.
yesterda;! of Mi's. Werren:•a
Kossuth nnd cb!J- grandparen!.$, Mr. nnd Mr$.
--.:;~,-- - - --... ~;,.- and · Jlm.my, ~ew Ra>' Hooper, Wolfeboro, N.H.
opened their sum.Mrs. Ml~! Kosches. Cen$
8
~ lJ!O, on A SI.
'·
',tennlal $~. ente.-ta!ned ) &at
. .-,Ralph Murr..,. CMarJorle even1n, at a surprJse party
lqw,)·· and ~hlldren Jom_e.s•..c•servlng the birthday or her
. LJ
S
, m,saay
an and Kathy retun,ed r
,,.
.
to their home In Ellot: husband. Guest., wara Mrs.
.l\J.ip.-Florence s. Sclton ,vlll ~!W.i i>a,s.,tng a w~.e k .,.ith he; Sarah LeYy and Mr. RJJd Mr5.
(be hostus at the coffee-bridge uncle' -and ~unt Ml;'.'' ·~lid Mt• Marvin Levy, Worcester, Mass.,
1or Tr.t<lh•n • .E<era-reen Im- Albtrt liar~: spriicc' .A\•e, • · Mr,. Libby Harr. ScbenectadY, i
provcment Aslocia.tion a.t 12:SQ
Tbtl TieJ'.e.tl:it~ Et&rjre_e lt 'Assn. N.Y.: Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Da.p;m., TuOid~ In t.he oluJ,houae. will hold " , 15J)tfocl(, ~pper ,&t vi.. SUver Spring, M~.. Mr.
Mrs. Mat11aret Strolunayr 6:30 p.m. SaturdaY ln:!h• olub .and Mr8. Harry EllP<rln, New
and.,ll;!rs, Norman ~la.ck were- house. Those planning to attend ·York City: Mr. and Mr,. Leonh!"t.esses thl• weei. Prizes were are aske.d to conta~ ~ Ruby ·ard Pomera.n tz, Robbin and
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won ,by Mlss Theresn. L. cram, w ...ott ·.for regl>trat!on. ·
Cll!lord. Mr. a.nd Mra. Stanley
~,. Albion Parris, Mrs. John
~l.r. and ~I.rs. Rotiert· Flcke!t ;L, Kosch••. Steven and RonD11wson. Mrs. Bernice Bearce, and <4i-ugbter, LY.nne, TUmer'·Bt .. nle, Brooklyn , N.Y.: Mr,;, Sarah
Mfr, Mary Matthews, Mrs, are vtsl.Un11 her parent&, Mr. and R.am.sdell,
paulloc Field·
,R aJph B'"ie and M1M Hazel Mrs. llhillp S·. Skillings, Braclri, Ing Stephens, Capt. ana Mrs. I
·!>JWYer.
.
et t Ave.
. :,~
c. Eua-ene Barker • nd Mr.
,, 0jl\#S attendln;r were Mrs.
Mr&. Lena 1"'111tnor, A>l\lli, .and Mrs. Frank Boyce, Charles
~ y·Files, Mrs. Edward Dud- Ma.,. !s vls1t1ng per son-ln-lliw &J;d David.
a.- .,_ Rob
s~1111
M
and daUihter Mr . . and Mri! , - - -- - ..., ,···,ms.
ert ~- ngs, rs. Frank Boyce. City Po!rlt Rd .
harles Flianro, Wlndlni Wf!-:Y·
MIidred Skllllnlr•, Mrs. Edith
~l.r: alld lltn, aar,:y E11Penn ~I.rs. Arthur Roux. Winslow,
Plb~i,., Mrs. Keith Parrls,.Mrs. of ·Brooklyn arc pa, sing ·a · lew }"lr. and Mi-.., Ernest Richards
.charies A. Holden, Mrs. Martha v.•eeks wl.t!'rMrs. Sadie R.amidell, &nd chll<)ren, , Sand!&. ·R obert
Gra!jam, ~rr.. Ruth S. Eaton, FWler, Ltm-e. o(cy Po!nt Rd. and !j:ennetp. Fo!rl1'1d, have
.M1·s. Helen OUrt!s.
Mr •. aiid M,t, Leroy Leonucl returned .alter vlsltlni M1·. and
.Mrs. Adelaide S. Blake. Mr,. were the holiday 11U<sts ot their Mrs: Rudolph Ll~rty·and !amBemet S. Lang. Mn. Agnes :5-on..:Jn ..1a.w and daughter. M'r. . 1!y,' Island Av,e..
,
Williams. Mrs. Luellli McDon- and
Prank DaYls Tarring- Mr. and ~lrs. Nelson Cart.o;ld, the 'Miss._. lnu!se Dunham, ton Point.
' ·•
· wrl~bt and son Todd, Port!And,
Ploroi,ee /\lexander, Blanche
Mr. a~d M'1. E. J. llothoin, were oho holldlly ·guests o! Mr.
Rand~ll. Ooneva, 'Hodsdon o.nd Portland. were holidsY gues~ o! and Mrs. Al'thw- Toylor, TorF!ore'nc.e N. Sclron.
their son:-ln-law and dau11hter. r!n&ton Point.
, Tho J\11lltary Whist, Friday Mr.· and Mrs. Dana. But(er!leld !lest all round boy and girl
'<'nd l,'qllllrp D~uce. Sa\urday, &nd dau~htor,o, .Margaret ,and rider, In th• Jutl!or dlvl>lon o!
~Ill bo ,onillteil becaµse o!. t)lo Barbara-, Bra~kett :t.\>e. • •
the Peaks !$land Blcyolo Rodeo
-~l1*d·•ummer falr op.rt- Mr. and M.ni. Donal4 G"ood, held yut•~~ay were Mart.ln Her,
il)f &t~~
-lD.· Saturday In tho_ ;win an·d Ml'5< Gladys Taylor;rlck •and D&leta Wh!te. They
,o)"b,hon!' . . ~upper will bo Pltt,;/ie)d,. _.v,er,• J:iolldlij, guegt., won 1!)oycle lJ?•tltute oC Amerl•
~,1!; . .
.(/!- ?-1r, · and •tl.rl. 'A. ,J: S_h~I•, .•. •·~Jldals.. B.!','t rlder.s In, , lpj>
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Peaks Island
1\Tews Briefs
t.r. knd'Mrs. 1:adle D11nibrie,

, ehUdren, Stephanlc, An•
gels-and Richard. havu taken a.
ren.t In the Robinson ·Sterllni'
bOu&e oh Isll}llcl /WO.

Mr. and Mrs. l'hlllp Pox and
children, Danlel, S t il p hen,
James an.d Jean, Gape Eltza·
beth, are spending a few da)'s
with his parents, Mr. and Mu.
Daniel li'OX, N1'!-lclr ·St.
Mrs. Marty Walsh and Mls.s
Sandra Henthorne, Jamaica
Pl~1n. M&S.$., •i>cl ,friend, Anna
Williams, or RbsllndaJe·, MMS:,
&re gues!s o! 1'11:•, ROA Vroom,
Welch St.
·
The Wlllltl4' Workers o! the
ar..kett Memorial Church will
hold o. ,de..el't brtd.ie lrom I
,p. m. to 4:30 p. m. today In t!1e
Filth Maine Community Cen-

1

l

ter.

Mt&. The-Odore D. Belprln.

Riv~r.s:l~e. con'n.. is ,•Is1tb1.g
~frs. Henry Mahlstedt. Maple

St. Mahlst.edt will arrtve· today
trom New Yori: for t-he weekI
iirs. Helen Morgan a nd son,

ward, Chicago are gue.!ts of
. and Mrs. Robert. Tota.nci,
o..kland Ave. ,
A meeting ot the canvassers
and worke.rs on the· Brackett

Memorial

Chu r ch

Bulld.lng

l'und Drive wlll be neld e.t 7 :30
p. m. Thursday In th,e church.
The annual ca.rd party for
the b•ne!lt o! the E!Zhth Maino
Rccimental Bulldln,: WU! be
held at 8 p. 'in·. Aug. 8. Mrs.
BoraC<! Little anij 1'4rs. Bemloo
Bearce are coch11!rmen.
Mra. Walter P. Dow and Ml.,.
Carolyn Dow, Oaltland Ave.,
have

AS

guests

Mis$

Mary

Mat:e and Mrs, Bµper Dudgaon, Phllade!phla.
MJ.s.s Helen Dllnln?, Oceo.n
View., Terrace. and Mrs, .Ruth

Bartlett, East Wlild&or, Conn.,
ba ve returned from a trip to
Bbothb•Y Harbor. Mrs. Bartlett
ls p..,1ng some t!Jne with Miss
Dunl~p.

l

Mrs. Jrie Sundell,,Sunset Rd,

,has as iruest.8 Mr. and Mn.
!Leonard Berg, and M.is., Nancy
1
1),.t,erson Qt Rl\•enlde, R . I .
'l'Ullam J. Desmond Jr.,
st ·H arlford, conn.. ts pa.s.,two weeks with his. wue at
th'e home ot her mother, Mrs·.
Jame.s A, Walsh. s,ashore Ave.

Mr. :m.d 1'frs. Ja.mes A. 'Walsh
Jr.~ and children, Ca.rot. Pam ..

cla. suian and Skipper. a:ra.
s:,&,!slng threa. w~k.s at the
Burke Cottage, Trefethens.
The7 have l\S gues~. Dr. And
Mrs. Roger Lesooe and children
Manry K. and David, BJoomlleld. conn.
Mrs. John oonneUy, Eighth
Ma1ne Al'e., has. 11,,s a. guest her
ruter, Mrs. Molly' Horan, Dor-

ol,ooter, Mas•.

Miss May AUen, Montr~al. ts
ts:lt1ng Ml$$ Florence Felton
, ~ ti)• lill.!:htb Maine R.aeltal Building.
r-s. Lulu 1\IaoDonldr Pel·
Manor, .N. Y., Is the.. guest

er •lster. Mr,. Horace ·Lit·
ij, the Eighth Maine R•a1·
~l BuUdlng:
•· Oh~rles L. Cr&rln, Wat, M.,..,

h..

returned

horif &frer P88Slll.ll~e weeks
[ 1wlth1her
parents,
ml,~•·
0
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, ,111 •ln><t~e M.irey.'Hosi,ital.
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Peaks Isl"f'd

. re

Members o! th.e 'I}lree Qua
ter Century Club on the Isl
' Wishing. tr"J''P?( ;.a1i~ lo t.
tannual QUt lng lh .;._t11'bpth m .

Ir

'

,i,:
M1ln
l\•fr.,:.

cont.act Elbl
l •. / ri>tt. Tel. P
6-2266.
·
y '.
,

'fhkh li

Wl!lln.m v.i
Jr.
Thurspay .t<.f:' hio pos~ ln t
navy in Atla:,tle City, N.
after' a 10-day leave W!Lh bl
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs,
Cllnton w. Gca!tam, City Poin~
Rd,

to
Mass

the

I

with

and

•

Ada!l'

Mrs.. Robert SLurdy and chtr.
dren. f?obert Jr. a.fid Susan,
Br6okHnt-, Mass .. arc guests of
'Mr:;, Jame& . B. Dennison· an~

,

,.

/\:

Mrs, Alber~ Hartley, Syracuse. N. Y.. ls'·•~cM!oning at the
Kerr cottage, Pleasant Ave,

!am!ly of Adams St.

•O'

"

. ,

Mr
IRlld
With
Ward
Mr:
ell. M
er M,

t.ral /

Harold M. Newell ha~ re-

Mr:

turned to Hartland atte.r a .stay
at- hi, camp on Sterling S1.
Mr. and Mrs . .M:ichBel J,
Ha.Uy, NA~ick, Mass., arc wee~~
end irucsts of J\.ir. and Mfs.

GHbert Wsner, seashore Ave.\

$On. l

wood St.iN"ece.nthr en~rtained 1
Q group ot ladles Crom the West
End Congregational church.;
POrt.land. Tho;<· were Mrs. cad
Jordan, Mrs. Elsie Ml1¢hell,

-al

Johnson and .Miss Bina McEllnet. T"ne cannon's ha~ also
had as recent guests ¥rs. 5)-a.nk
Moore. St. Stephen. N. ll!( and
.Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Lubee and
Mrs. L..lleU Owen. Portland
Mrs.,Jl<mum A. Brack: !!land
AY•-·~'ft: guests Thursday .
111 oo . ee or her 86th-btrlbday, Mrs. Llewellyn Rlch•rds,
Mrs. Osc·a.r Uosi:ey, Mrs. Mtt1·· .
Jorie -Perry •nd Mi.. Nu-Issa
Keno.
Mrs. Nan Finn, Mia.ml, who
had been visiting Mn. Pauilne

r0,0ne:

ins:

Mr,s. John J. C&nnon. Qree~

Thi

and l
lsnd
thy s
Mr,

Mn. Leon HUI, Mrs, Geo.rge L.

~

'

, .; , 1\llng Workers,. ot Brac-kett Me? J1ior-~al. Church, Peaks Island, spon. foft'd'i sllve_r tea aqd dedication cer~
, qn,y ln th'e newly complet~d annex
· '§~t'tbe•Caur.ch, ,T he Rev. Rlcliatd G,
·; P,.~~ls: was 1n cilarge ot the dedlca.~tion, Mrs. Paullne Fielding Stephens,
~ resident, (standing right) was -n1!s-

l'f.<tress_ot 'Ceremonies.. Mrs. Raymond. H. _

Boyle, Jl1lss Klttr A. Gr:ant,
Shute and . Mrs'. Ernold R.. OoG"dwtn
pres,.nted the ente,talnmen.t . Mrs.
Harry W, F41es and Mrs. ~!argaret
StrohmaJ1r (seated) ·poured. Others,
left. to right, were Miss Ethel Ackley,
Mrs. Sadie Rifmsdell, Mrs. G. Ann
Finn and Mi·s. WUmot P. Lord,

Larry,
vts.lti11
Mr•. I
Rd .
Mr~

N'ew ·

&!st.er,

Elghtl

Mr4
dren

S"i"ook'

Mr,, •

ams E
Mr.
lslend
guests

:Fielding Stephe11s, A St.. lclt
l'hursda1 and will •,!sit at Brls.•.
toJ. V, .. en route home::
~··
Dr. and.Mr$, Pali! F~an a · .
family, Blooml!eld, N. J .. . arc~slni/ the month at the Bea,

Fullor,

Rec~!,

'Po t¥.C',

I ___~·

eon Llght cottag~. on Se!IJho.r,.e,

r..,.,r;e·: ·· · '.

· · ".

, . ·· .

1

~!Ss Ports R~s::e,4 .,a11d Mi:•,,
Mlbel Libby, Brafntree, "M$S,/;

~Jlj.

,,iu:; occu1>Y1ng ,th~Jree co.tta 1
oii' th•,l3•ck•ho/e. ·.
.

PO~~

Eu,.

~tr,. C.
oral chl\lrm

Mrt. C
Way.

!~\tlldl:\

e ·fogg ls !!•~ ,

-· ~r,

· ~ ii>.card 1>&11;i:
to b• hela ·· ..tc satarday ill .
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Fl!.th-· :lil~!n.-

nondai

Commumty

Ing

center to -raise.fund& for main

·
'M>d '·..,;o, ·E. Cook ab!}

,'J M_r.

w.mow

' son.,Davl~. ,l\;1:1\ <taughter,,.war,, ·
gar~t. h"'ve-~t\)l"ne\1 ·10 'Need,
ham, Mas;; .. ~et a v.at.atlon· al ,

t.l!ilr ,

1{):\s,
daugh1

th,~... ~ l i ~*i,qttage• on . t!i'e

B~bore. . .
.•
-the Rev. R:fchard ' R;· Davt_isc ,
will have as hls: ~teon ,i.il'eihe, •
FB4th ~~p r, Kept•; :i_ ;
110 o clock
~ inorrow.morn1ng, 1n
the Brackett Me.inq_rlal•Chl!l'ch,

:::r.~

\Vllµa(n Il,a~- .
!ruenMr.Jr.,andG\1,8,teril.a.la.
;
·vlatt ..

Oen; C
AUhUI

:town ..,
~

lng hls grandmother,

v!s B, T.Yler, and Miss ,!felena
Bunnell, Torttn;rton- Pomt.
Clinton · W:- ~ratram_ C),ty
Point Rd., Wl}l leave.. Sunday to
teach at the $1jn\mer Youth
•N.
_
,
Music ,School
'the Unt~rsJty
1 •
;\·a and: lj,i-ea, l'teatd· I or New Hampshire -tor two
., a.re .£
-~int he weeks.
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A military drum w'hlch may
havo alerted federal troops or
t!ie ClvU War, and has been
on Peaks lsland mttny nar,a
s'.nc•. $0011 1\111 rest ·among the

Anns's lwtorlcal re I Its· at

Point.
Ito credcntla!S !ndkat<, the
drum probably we.s used at U>e
second batUe ol Bull Run, Antietam, Freder!ck$burg. the ·
Wllde'rness and · 11eter• burg.
A~ West Po!rit, · It will bear
propen credit to Oera,ld ..:.
Hutehins. of Dan 1e 1 str·eet,
P,a:ks Il!land, !"ho O!"ned· lt for
e:e,r,•eral. y~a befo1·~ preaent.lng
It to the Rev. Richard R.
O&Vis, pastor of tlte . Brackett
~1-emor1a1 Church th.re,
Tht Rev. Mr. Davis accepted
Jt wit!) the reservation that It
a.pr,e&~d · to valuable to b.e
retained. and' that If It should
bC dc,5fred' by a. mu...~um . the
credit w.ould . go to• Butehlns,
Hl'lfohim Ss, a Portland tire·
nian 'assigned to the lire boat.
We,t,

\GOING T O l\flJSEUJII

·· T.nii,<!rwn has been ,ent to
~h.(<n1Wti>.r'.t mu,eum at · the
----.~~!.lltary
iemy i>eca
!tit ~uratorAcadwos
~
·tQ
·' s· desire to ad~
ti{
' d> ·o r imt!);entlc
. 11~--g . the mm!An'
~17;"'0.: · e.. UilJt~~ -St~t<,s.
i,i,;\l!or' h!Laooeptanc,,· was
,idi'eltf1came; another ftotn tbe
lhliiruah Institute, · washThe Rev. Richard R. Davts ot Peaks· Islan'a:'shows
·• hl~;i"clue fo the history 01 Cadet · He~ry K. Adamson III the htstorl~ CM! War
· ~tllls, drum · .Ja the falntl.Y dl.s· drum he'll find in the mllJtary museum when he re.' j\arfil
·' ble n,~ me oi William . turns to the U, S. MU!tary Academy at , West Point
,ue.·&nll~
'1 la,
regjment,
•P· 'I'?, .:ht.s th'·d
t,ar~tly
·stxth
ot. Maine.
u
year. C a d e t Adamson Is· ••he ·~on o ! M r.
or 'New Hlim!>$blre.
~
Mrs. Hepry K. Ad11mson Jr. of Torting;ton Point,
, i -~-ew. Ffaml"hlre AdJutant· '<· aks Island. (By Stat! Photo,rrapher Roberts)
IG'tq~a.l'~ report, in .t·h.e Maine
1..
,
•
L!tiirJ~al -Soolecy library sho,;t,
.. an<! abovt the """'J lnlhad b,en playing \\1th It when
,\\Tllllam
O•geBRmp3hire
•m•ed In IiiC, jl.~... · h, · The h•ado are tlgh&• he decided to i.1ve It to tho
. 6.th, New
nfry.
·
·
ned. by cross~d rope$ alonr Rev. Mr. Davis because of, hls
Tllo· ·New Hampshire volu~,
!ldes. On It Is a hand<ome lnterest ln ClvU War· matters.
er, • . C.1tnJ1dlan n,atlve. WM. -.ag)e· 111, oolor with the legend •
li3J. te~r~i'f1d . wbeo h: enl~~ . 'R•gt. tr, U.S.' In!Bntry." Mr.
Jl,iOV, ,30, . 18,61 : He r.as . mifi; Day~ •!!ill he uni!erst.and< the
,e1~ ,In_Dee . .3. !8 61 ,. • nd !'¥ drume 'fKllre -worn out D<" de.; . ;ted~ to · co_rporal. 'rhen otroytt1·;-:
Jul that many
M_o;l •ebl~~- and -w,;, mus- comparjj, 60drummers failed .to
.
,.1n , from .Surry, Jan. ·4, ·1n·· .~ .~
·,.._
, ll.6 !' •:ae ~.. niustt'reil' out 11a •
-,,e re•.=·•nta1 numulyf ,~1··'1865:
. ·
:b.er In the IIIM•. pro~ided.
.~ fll~t6ri ot' the regiment .w ide the · drum It the
tw'lcil;·tt' 't'o.9k·1>art.' tn sonie 0 { manutnctu~r·• label, ibo\\1ng
i't ' .)i1 ~est· • n d · hnrdeot It w&s made. by "Zimmerman.
·6u~~ · batt.te's , 01 the- O1y11 Phlla deJphta ."
•
.
. ij)';0 •
•
·Hutcblhs • a.Id he'.' knew
; ,·~other. William Osge I& to notlilna- ol the hlotor1:•, of the
;ti~~fo~nd j_n Maine< Hl•torlc;al drnm..~xqept that· ly'w~.s i a-l'[en
.,oll!l>t't reco1-ds ot , the ci<t to hlm ·b; an ..tderl~! \'(Oman
WUlla.m O&ge, Co. • bout 10 or 12 years
,E,5111'. Malne · lnfant,n,.
He was· on the· cfe li'll't a
1Yfhe·Rev, Mr. Davl&:sald the moving· van -that,! w'!ij 0.'t aklng
,arum.,i.,, the :first ot lt. .kind nor rurnlturo !rom th~:,cl,1land
L!\!i·Jttio .ev~r seen, although. 1,c when oh• otferea - 1~,;~ hlm. '
~ , - j oiii :l>een 1 • etudent ot He ltook It after le•ri'itmi' thal
,Pl-VI! ·WJLt;, l1'4t!)l'Y.
• •he· Intended :«> throl".1~:&w~.
pi !,()OD C(?NDITION,
~· could DJ)i temenibu: ' her
~ It" Js' 1n a,;ri,r.,Mng1y lOO~ DJl!ll• ·b~t belleV~ «ho.. ~~ld !~
on ' -and ,th~ .top head )','M ~arried •ID t.h~·.war br he:
..,;,i- i,i, l)la;yed. · · ·
father or 8Tan'dhlther.
.
drum
la,•bout
18 lncheo ·Hutchlm ~d ht.s· ohlldren '
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~hurch A.t Peaks' Island
Will Hold Fair Saturday
Th• annual Brackett Memorltl.l church !air wiU be held
at · Greenwood Gardens, Pew
Is1$rid, •Sa.turdaY.
A -h-l11nllsht will ba dough•
r.u~+ !rled whUp 'yp'jl.. _wa.tt·il;>Y u .
Mrs. c yrU Hill. ,..ijl· ·hu,ba_n d . ,
snd Ml$$ Allee TeUl~t~·wtll
slst her.
.
·
Other oommttt.e:e mtmbers 1
ore: Mr. ...nd Mrs. Thoma•
Ktr~. and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
H. Oot!. )lot dogs; F.dwar<!

I\•·

Buskey, Ro)' Norris, sod& POP:

WU!lam Go!!. llrad!ord Peck.
p·o;,eorn: Est,e.lle Boyle, Ch~r...
'}!ne, Moore WendY Ad11.mion,
Kl•l$1ln U ll~holm, Jerry Scrlb,
·11t,., Douglas Clough. Thom.a s
:trll:·· i:erley Tr•er, Philip
rguu;r ~n(i J-2.0/C Ivers. midway. ,
3 'X:h• Rev-. !!.!chard Davis· w!)l
~ \n eha,ge o! s!)Crto •nd
It ,ame& ,tarting ai l ;30 p. m, A
h'Of dQg t-at1nst contest tor
;phUdren wi11 ·itart ai 4 p. m.

__ -

,

Dougl:\DUt ~:.Fryer

_J..

Viewed By CD Chief

.

,

~ ...~

.?-~"'

Peaks Tul)rtels Terme·
cli~,-.
. 'f.-S',;.:

. a10
·'..:I ·sh
,:Ji·
A-1 .Air.,R
· ..e.1tet,
s
{, ./:!r/
.. ·
1

-Peaka IJlanders apparentlY two l8·l.nch' iUl'\$ :.C~ ..- l .
have the city'• /!nest protection million. dou,n· 'one~· !!f~ ,,,'f{;,,
'ftgalnot ah,atcm.te or hydrcl!<n ,tm!rar tunnel . !o.O'leet ·': lant ·

'

I

' T ref ethen~Ever:green Cl ub
. ts Ev. ents For r ·hIS. week o!That'•
World War u
l"orrestall· sa.ld h°': )Vl\l•;l:bP~~
the Ol)ln1on, cl Clvll to ' stale o!!!c_la)S tha'.t<; \;!;e' In··. I
LTbelS Rev.
F. Gop- tolle
Mrs. Fronk A. Pelenso Director A:i't·but· • T. stallatlons a .e ll!eall, •suited to"i
bomb war in two

Nathanael
till, ·!0rmer p3.5tor of First
O::mccra,ttona1 Ch urch. and
now p .. tcr of tbe First Con·
rnra.Uona.l Church at Newton,
Mass. and ln1truelor at Andover"Newtcn Tbeolorfoal Sem•
lnorY, wbc hu purohased a

ml\5$1VC

rel\C$ served two four•inoh 11.11\S:., ..,

1

,.,

stalnton,
Sk1lllns.,. Miss Florence M. Forrest.all afl..er vtewing bu.ge
. '
s.t shelter uie.
Alexande.r, Mm. E. A,• Dudd;yJunderground \ns!-4UaitoN
_ ,
'
• !
l',Jrs. John B.
and a abandcnro li'\10 emptaeemenl$ . THE TOUR-ING cmctals al.!O
guest prlZe to Mrs. E\•erett M..' on the Casco Be.y ts1&..ndt11 one• viewed:
...
.
Hol~en ot P!t!.sfl~ld, MaM.
Um• m!llt.ary rcsen·at!on.
I : TJ;.e Peaks Island School/I
ATTENDING
for which l>landerJ "f&Ut. ··1(
Others playing were Mrs. TUNNELS tonn,ctlng th e jy;ulna.l!um, . auditorium ·,a:<\_~ ,
home on Peakl Iil.Q.nd wlll be Cbllrles A. ij:olden, Mrs.. Albton bl\rren suit Pits and a. networr. U well as tlit two cla.!Sroom,
pest .speaker at the 7 p. m. K. Parris, Mrs. Robert S, Skil- or rooms or! the tunnels- ofte,r uhed0led. !or ·oonstruet.IOn · ~r_-..
.••,,., w-,1.. 1n Trdetb•·• · lln, Mt50 Cram. Mr6. StnnleY perhaps 11.ooo sQuare feet cc ye,>r. and Island Hi.\J, tbe:.
~,·er,r,een Improvtment Auo- H. Eaton. Mre, Margaret A. air rt!oid ahel~t· .space. more smaU, wooden bunc11n1 ~.~1~
clstlon Clabhow.e Sunday,
strohmaYr, Mts.s Marton L. than e.no..i«h' to ~ccommodate now s.ervu· 1\.5 tbe only ..com.·
MJ..s-s oeneva. D. H9<1sdon 1s cook. Mr1. PhUJP. H, Rogera, even the i!lQnd't summer~J.me munit)' h)eet-ir.g plMe and ctt:i.t·t; [
to be plantst and accompany M1ss Evelyn R. Maguire. Mrs i>OP\:latlon ,of 3:500, Forre&t.a.U Oe: hco.t.ed Jn wtntertlroe. · . 1
Mrs. Perrine G. Rock~tcllow Normal\ :Sill.ck. M~ Blancbe -•ald.
~. ·~ ve.ral ¢1!aplda~ col· ,
vocal Eolo1at.
RandaU.. };fus Hodsdon. M.L..c;.s .Forre.5tall and mtmbcn Qf tagn oil Pe1-ks whfcb~-thtr--Oit-1,
A Milltai;• Bridge party !s Florence E. Harrett and· Mrs. the City Council tni;peetcd !be may a$k to h•ve demQllihec!':• ·,
schedll\ed !or 8 · p. m. Frid•;· Edith Gibson.
emplacement& M <MY and
3. Abandol\ed bull<~ ,behcl;led
with Mis., Theresa L. Cram ond Among others attencllng . tbQ other cit.)' olC!clals made their on • •and bar betwee>,1,

Dav.-•••

11

I
I

tlie1

?-ttr.s. Edith Olb.son in charge supper were Mr. and M...-,,. annual tour or th.e·~lty'.5 ls\n.nds, D~ond:I, who.se d,tstruct-ion'dt--1
and U,ere wm be a oquare Roeka!ellow. W.a<:!e &nd Bar- ycsterday· vta fireboat,
removal Is a -perplexing pi;!lJl:ti
darl.ce ·sa.turda.y evenih8" ,;i,1it-b bara-, ?h. and Mrs. Wilbur F, . :Nearl)' as t.mpreMl.ve as the le..h1 the dty (or sevet:-al ,i~r!1
Sldney swallow, Mr. and Mrs. Blai<e, Mrl!. ·Emo1d R. Goodwin, bl~ undettrou;,lf lnotallattons has been unabie to ,olve.
Samuel Howard and Mr. and Miss Olac!l"~ Wllltney. Mrs,.mss the Job ' the 48 cfl!c!als ~- An awk\\-.rd sttuo.tlon ·oi!.•
~ir.. Henn" Adamson on tbe Sldn,Y W. Jael<Bon. Mrs. Ar- and guest~·did at • lobstet !c~d Loni- Island.: the pilbllc wor\i~l
committee. Refreshments are mond Morgan, Mrs. Leroy cur- 1put on oi; the CU/! Island M,n. garage which ls so &mall• i>!lii<l
to be gerved.
tis, Mr. M>d Mrs. llan7 Blake The nungry hotdc' rrom · the gnowp!ow- m115t ~e roinQJ/• •·
Miss Marie T. ccnnoll;' will and Mn. Mart.ha A. G,r a!lam. mainland polished e ll 1;0 /Ob· from
u-uc.i before· <Iii ,'ve~:fl.

'" j

~ in charge or an entertain·

,,he.

Wallace. DemmoM presided stus.
hlcle qan bit riraged.
.. . ~
ment at 8 p. m. Monday when at 8 p. m. H• Introduced new
.5. A =sH>ie dntnp -s!.te../01)'.·
ghe will ,how picture• cf a trip member• Including Mr. and. The trip took Jhe o!t;. b,.,. d:umpless. Cit!( UJand. ' "
In EUrope. Plan:, Ccr a 1?am• Mrs. George Feeney, J. oh ~ t-0 Long, Oreo\ Ol~mond Ahd
,
. .

])Qrt1 a.nd &n eveninr. ot mu.ate Hona.n Jt., Mr. and· Mn. C. F. Littlt , 01a.mond Laland.a u wett Policem~n tn Swed~n. 9art
are belnt! arranged.
Truewcrthy, Mn. Florence N to !n•peet munlcll>41 iacl!lt!es sabre•. But. Swedish_ P(\!Jce~
The weekly coffee ·,md card Felton, Ml.'4 . Connolly, Mrs. and exatplne problem !Po.ts.
worn~ eat!;')' onl;' nlal;l!•tl~P,
part,y will be held ot 12:30 p.,m. Olga M. Sundell, Mra. Graf- Fcl'r~st;.U:. !nsp~ted . the !or- - - Tuesday, Mts. Ruby Wescott, tam, Mr. and Mrs. Harry l"!l,., mer · Army loell!tl .. ,on Peak•
im.d Mrs. S1gne Gustafson were. Mrs. John Welborn.
at- tho. .r c,qu~ of the at.a.to CD
In ehariio, tbl.s week and were Mr. and Mre. George i.ennoi:i. o!!lc~ · •
assisted by Mr•. P'rank Skill· Ml.. Gretchen Sills, Mn. i;'rank Th'e .m,;..tve concrete. earth!ngs In serving a covered di.oh Sklll!n·gs, Ml'll, ~rotby Wll- covere<f· IP5tallatloris. ,tere bull\
•ui>per ·l)rlor to the · even!Di kers, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas L. on ~- < _.;e_a w•_rd •ldt of t,He 1,bwilne.os meeting.
Klr,1<,_.?4;. and MJ:•. Lawrence lilnd ~f·hll!.ll.<!". ~~c~h the
Mrs. L!lllan Little. Mrs. Bet· 0; :'3.i:ewer and tlle Re,·. and. 1 <11\i,1,ti~?.l!',oot.iumre1·con:J).lce Bearce and
Leroy Mn. Gupt.111.
.
nect. ·. the' , eillpt..-. ifm~• wl\ere
'fi)url,ls , wlll b~.,boste,,ea· -n ext ··Mrs. qoodwln r~_cr~i;d qn,
·
week.
, •
oct!vltlt.t tor ·the youtb gro\lll, ,- • ~-· ,..~- ~ ...
Prizes were -won by
The membe~_;ll.i,Sl!.ss, ~otlon,'to o.! the•,;road •)cnc'' ~ ,e·,1l)ljik
E,elyn - ~v,. J-"oksc11; Mu. E•· oe·ta\'en.;eit11:W,~~~@M showof..!l)e,tjllil'ldi"' • ..:

Mr•.

Mr•.

/ 0/3'-I

~;akflsl_a,~d Personals, Briefs
b

Y_inta,e Hats--·

~ . 11· n
~ ~ t .·! ~I~~ into
1-''~ . ,qpt.r.a h..-. ion. nier

W"i ·

ln- 1aw •nd daughte.r, Mr, and
Mn. ~oy Norri!, Ocean View
Ter ·
Dr. Chatj_e1 M•:uon. Poin t
Plc,uant , :1:1;1.. hu been th•
.;uut o
. t l+lr!. Louts Jabine.
Everii:reen .."
Mn. JobJ'\ Tola-is and son,
·EdwB"rd, h.._,\te returned art, r
vl&itin11 Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ed-,,,.·ud T . ..'Moriln~ Fredericton,
N.B,, &nd· 'Mi•• lv!arY R~lston,
s t:. John, N.B,
Mr. and
Anltlo Canta•
l uPo &nd :sQ ~, Oeorit. returned
to · SUver $i Qi, Md., saiur•
'tiay alte.i:~;,0Q tnsr 11. week wjth
her pt.ren t' Mr and Mr.s
Rat?h R: 6 · den,'·taland -Ave,·
.
.,,
,

! . :.t.

rttrs.

,T

n

Daw11on.

the1r new home, the !ornaw,on properLY . o It y
Point Rd,
'
· About 1lxty membera a. n d
guest.s attended the a n nu a J
C&lends Study Club Lea and
exhibit Satm'<Iay al the home
of Dr, and Mrs, JO.sopl) s.
White, 'I'orrinJton Point.
Mr. and J\fr5, Arth.ur Ta:rlor
and Mr.s. Olin Butler, Mon·

F
~
fl,
IU

hi
M
Sc

mouth. P&6!-ed the weekend s.-e.
th ~ Taylor h~me, Tonlnaton
PCohint, They •l•o had ,.. 11Ut•t•
arl•• Coolidge and M'r. and

f1.Y~~-oodCourtne:,,
Cool,idl,e..of Hol·
. S.C.
;,~

.,s,to

'

n d nln,.lnl~n A.

M

ot \\!orcuter, Ma~s1 ~ ,.\•bit.·
inf{ her p11.renu,
, '{tid M'.ra.
B•mard Shelvey, ,1~aple, St,
CltY The Shelvey.s · ala.a 'fiAd a.s a

N

El~r, •

$?ti 1tnd daug

n:

, ~ell\

r

Pol['t 1:yr.. , Je.ft Sa~urday _JtO weekend ruest, Richard Shel..
'mau he~ ?me. tn Rtad).8i'·: ,~ti1 • Dorche.stet .
Pa,
,:%,
·
Mrs, Mabel Hoffman Sch•Mr, an4;';,_"ria. 1-towar,d ~ie: ncetady . .N.Y,, h•• .• rri"ed to
Cracke.n ~di ,ons. Ji.In a n d paas 5Cl'eritl weeka with Mrs.
liow~d. 'Bild daughte1'. Ah - Oeorie To!mBll. Rockbound
-drea,, who have be:en living ln Park, Tolman Hei~hts. ~1n.
t.he George. Vlncent house 011 Tolman also h,s M .guest., Mrs·,
J;,~h~r S~.0 n,ovtd Saturday Carlton Brown •nd the Ml,se•
Mary

;... " ,('
f"

\\

.,t<

.,

-

J,

.;.

a.nd Cathy "Brown o!

di

a,

1890

It

Scot!•, N,Y..
.
n.nss C,a.rolrn Dow, Oaklaild'
Ave ... ha.&.+. l'etumed b'om Naplei'

fj

'1,;

where ~he,;iblted her aunt ·and
uncl•, l\l<'r1:nd Mra. Ouy F.
ounton l\t t)lelr s.ummer hom¢.,
Breezy Point.~...
1'he Mlqca · Allee. and 1.ou.1,e
Spaulding ;,1 New York ·c fty
are v1ea.tionlng aL the hQWe

t,

n:
do
ti

tt

fl
E

oC thel>~oilier, Mr,. 13!"•
Fen-Ls, .1:,t f#u St,
-~
"Mr, :. atn·a 'Ml'_a. ~UaJfi;el

s,

•
t.enni · .,, ,:- a.d ~as.ttage,\~"fi.
. Satw~f\Y

L
p

'{

l.o'u•$ts:.J
J?-d Mr~. -Stanley
fkosch
,chlldl;~
'·..Steven
·and ~
"-Mr. ' 'p
Mr•.
jOharle• . ofonan, : '. "l,!l u
·.Ro·.se' Goldman,. Bt
)1'.
Mr. ·a.i w , ~jr,, 'lllu'f.t~r..'. S,
,Davi,, l'J.11.l\land ,,Ave, • .ll;.~,. ..
,;uesto, 'l\!'t';:-e"lld, .
~(irr&Y
•S.·Davl,.~-•~d· chlldr!n, Eli;a.beth -an(P,arol, .Silver sp11ng.

v,
h
N
Cl

M•.•·

Md.
,: .1l\fr·. aDd- 'Mr1. Edward W11.rd
a,id lv!!a,; -Deni!< W&rd or Port-

A

t•
F
A

•Iond · wei'< lsuM&.Y iucst• of
' Mri. 'nmoth,v Kane, Winding
Way. Mrs·: Kane also hu · had

a.s

ii. irue~.

Ml~ Doris cooper,

Bedford, MM•.

,,

~~

-

1>;·.~

~In, Paulln• Rill, Island
1920 - · :. •
1&1•
rA1<e.. is L aurgica.l tta-Uenr. , .t
"
"'
·the O•teopath!c f/o•pltal,
·
From
u1,.~.,.!lu'
The
'
.
B•aver'
, ~11'- an·c\ Mt0, Allon Rill .and
," • 70< J
•
ta111µy, w;io recently returned,
And The (htrid, Plqm,e
from orrm&n1', have moved,
- , ·Fi •• - !nto tho Ednrc! O'Donnel\ Dr. ,.'nd lit 1, J&mo,·'i'elf·and
.,
house·
l,slai\~ * lie.
1 cl&UJ~ter, El&ai'\Or, l'&U River,
Mt. and' Ma, If.. E, !{nltht , M~M. ire 1111cm of M,;, . and
Waverly St , wire suncliil' Mu. A!',_na' J aquith,' ~mow St,
gueal.$, of lv!r, and Mr,, c :- H: . ~r. and l>lr1, : Wlllj"1'i :· C\Jr·
Pattaniall, WU!m St.
· tit, Wt)ch .6<,,!Jfd· •• j'lt;ee'aend
Mr. and Mn.
~ ott:1$ a.n.:I gUt:SU,· Mi-. and Mn: !tdward
Dr. and MrV · Wd Norri• I i;rambr<ck and Mrs. R uth
Ocean .View T~;a;i,. had .~. ambrl!ci<, BerirenCleld. N.J .
Sunday iue6ts-'4!,; and ws. . Mrs. Ra'1'1•tl Uoyle-.o f H•d·
Cal1 _Boulter, Qlldiah, ?M,' aon Height., N.J,, h&S returned
and · Ml'!,·,.Qordoif .Deoker a,nd, 1 after ,"'1sl.Unr Mr. 1. n d Mrs.
children, tiorman; Jean an ij 1 Dana va9ulth , Willow St ,
!)opna, -~andlsh; Mta. Lillian Mr. and-1\Irs. Barry W, Flies,
LlttleJohl\ Mr, and Mn. Rob· / Lsland_ AVe. h a'd u dinner
en Ll~U,lohn,
d,. eiltldren, ill~,saturd•; nts-hl, Mr. and
Brenda, •M'&r~~;i; · · ,n d ~ , ..Jc.tor R4m•d91!, Mr, and
CUlt?n, M'.r, aoo• ·
obe,;t Mn. John J . Ounthcr, Col. &nd
Norris 'e.hd daiitl.
t Wudyl ,Mre:. Wlnttcld 'Rt.m!dtH, ,M'r.
and . R'ol,yn,, all ' 'I) . . '1tl~,>d and Mfl,• _.lon.l )d Fuller, 'Mr.

Qf.

.qn

and )fr6: Ka. z e : 'l"B\,i:,l:>itt,:j and Mr,. Rol,,t;-r. A. Bo\v.ma.n.
Oi11£,lj!utg, 1)1.
·
'.J and Mrs. Fr.tderlck · Tre<iartln

. .. . ' . . -- Iand
al\d l~D, Tilr.mr, ail ol Ftorlclj, '
, .ew Ena.l•nd. . ~ · •

L
E

:e

I

'

s
A
A
a
h
1
l'

,·~.
•
\,,
•

-:~_,,---·___
Peaks Island
News Briefs

- ··

'

have". Deen vt ~g Mr. tu1d

-~nee ·v-Mlvees t

8$ guests her brother and
famU\>, Mr. ,gnd Mrs. Abrah&m
Mencher and daughter~ Pen-

-

·

l?.io' (1o;l~ °1J.ri.:

Mrs. 'Georg~ : , '.;~rtln. .f-, laee doodad , ln ba:ck

lmpaled' by;,

e·hatl)l·n.

\,;,. . •• • ~

b!rth o! a datia-hter M Onda~· at

• •

;;,?s (~~-,Hiht). 01-.'lest

the Mercy Ho.pltal.

Jane Osborn.e ha,s returned
Mas5.. Mier oev- l .

t<, Winthrop,

d;t.!'~ vl$lt wttlk M .rs, t
b Nutter, Sunset Co!iage. 1
r:,,and MI"I, Rltbard Jor- 1

was :
j

hat ln , Ule collection, I
pro"fs~~~Y 'or"lffl!s Marlon StMUng, ls modeled J)y Mrs. I
Ra_Y,!l,l.},!!!1 S . Herrick. The prim green straw tied unde r
t-h&·;1i!lln with a gold r ibbon sports a h!hna ostrlch ,
plume ·a t a strategic angle. (PhOt<ls by 'LUJ eholmJ.

J

~nl1;•:SOM Richard,. Wa)ter \

li!Y,~hen· have

I
bu·rchl\fd\y :) ii-;1
,.,.

M~re ~«late,
la tesr thlng -tl'.o.m• .!"~, ls the black ])lush mod~itd by -\

ny and Susan of MasSflt)agua,
N. Y.
•.
Mr.. and Mrs. Richard B<>ml., .
Willow St., arc apno~elng the

ll)g-

..

1890 (upper r lght): Mrs. Norton Montgomery· Jr.
: ls tickled. flg.uratlvely by the beaver hat e.ild. Utera}i)I
: b)' lts thre,~ •toot ostrich plume 1n this Don Qutt~(e.,
V!ctodan ni>om'er, property of club meml:(f}' Mrs . .Flor- :

~t~rlleld, or

South Gorham..
Mr. and l\lr,, Abra.ham
Slol\Ulet, Adams St., have had

and

1t.

..

Mr. and Mrs. Dan• Bu'tter-

....... ,

- - - · ·-··

IN THOSE days, mnffn.ery-wlse, lf you. c~ula,~ ,,
" beaver:• you were weU•dresse<I.
·
'• <\ <.
•
Th~se wsh hats, o~ce so;meone's. p~ld.e ~ll-~-iJ.gy..,j
w~re.Just " curJo,slty wnen modeled by Oalends ciu'o •
members at their Silver tea Saturday,
'·1
.
.
. ,', ~,
. 1880 (upper left): l\1.rs. ~lcholas Anagnos, Wash•
. lngton, D, C., guest oLMrs. Harold Corltup1,. wears: a
stovepipe-type black beaver with ·an ostrlt h .tlp cascadlil~ from the crown.
·

tleld and d&yghters, Barbara
•nd Mugaret;_ _
l;l!'.ackelt /.ve ..
Mr,. : Wllla,d

-

b<!•n vll!II- 1

M,;,;ana Mrs Dana Bultor· 1

ileic!;,'~ aekett

Xve.

,

,be,;a'/!'lif·
.· ru_ty_ Granre : me.m- <
· ,!>f!ll;f:~l," nnlng ''W 'a~fli'tli'l ~op,olli(,.9ra,;ige,.Ple- 1,

t

nlc i\J:@llil!athil~r Balte Sun- •

daj,f,,iiiH~v~';ta..,.1,fand' on:
the ·1;2:!0,J:l, m.

boat. 'l'rampor-

t

tat!dqi\fwru ·b e pro,ided. • :ror 1
further ln!orm•llon ~all Mrs. ;
Ellen.'%1-off., r.tand Ave.
-Mr.,i~ahd. Mrs. Franet, Ba,sori, fr.erethen•, ,h&d as int~
Tfiursday, ·-Mr·. .and Mrs .. John
L. Malla, Mrs. Charle~ J.

1
<
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,

,

PRyne., and Ml.ss:, Mary sum- ,
van. au of PortJan~-.
t
Mr. and 1\1.n. ..ffacrry J . Ward ,
have had as ~st.$ Mr. Bnd ,

M.-.. Perry S. t hurch, Weth-

cr~tield. Conn. · ,

MJ.ss Corrine Lappin of the

Ea.stern Promenade has been
the gt>est of Mr$, Mary Rybak
at t.~e RUey eot\oge, Plensant

1
1

Ave, ·

"'1Jss Ha.tel Sawyer, Worces!s vlsitlnir her .cousin. Miss
,rcnce Felton, Eighth Ma!ne

••

Mrs. Fred L. Wheeler, l'!ewton. and ~~- 9.-nd Mn. EmeS~
Lant, Po:-tland are a.t the
Eighth Ma-! n e Re&L.-nental

Building.

:\11$ Judy Swallow, Ne.w Jer-

SCY. 1, visiting htr aunt. Mus
Allmla Smith. Eighth Maine !
Ave.
?\Ir. and t'tlrs. Walt.er Kflluse
and
1

Mr$.

Fred

Stephenson ,

ba.ve returned from a vtslt wlth

Mrs: Mary· Ross. Woodst.oc~.

New Brun,wtck.

Tbt Peak& Island Lions Club
, wtll hold Its annual Lobster
FesUva.1 Saturday l\t Oree.n•

wood Gard1m.

:»

!tfrs, Norman A. Btack, t~..
'Ja.nd Ave.. had a.,. guest6
Thuraday, Mro. Llnda Rich•
n:rds, Mrs. Osc.ar M~ley, ~1n,

U~~i;,t•m arid

Mis$ Neri•·
WlUJam N. Freilich,
· J?lellS!\nt AVe. Is vultlng her
gr•ndson
and 1•mlly, Mr. • nd
~ ..... s. na.vid Griffin. Auburn.

;
3
1 Mrs.

1,.

and Mrs. ·Charles Fran-

\Ylpdlng w a;, have had':

~"' Mrh· ,andd ~rs.,,{ohhn ?fne'
Donau.g ai,: S\lnif ..,o . n p c
Mlc!t\{e)! Norwl>lk, conn.
-· ·' -· " - - · ·- -

Eight In A Boat
1

The WLU Gatdep Club crossed Casco Ba·y to have lts summer outing _yesterday, a1ternoon· with Mrs ' Joseph
Point
. · · White, Torrington
.
· ,. Peaks lslan~
,.. t .. ~t(a
•. ·
lelt, with Thor). I n tune with the nautical Ua.vor or the afternoon, :.frs. '.
~Merritt dlspl~ed ilrl~d _starfish and par} o! the;-~O\lp gathered In the W~~ . :
. ,beached boat: (l, to r ., tront) Mrs. Angus D. Mo.cl.can,. Mrs, Francis S . --~.fO'.l\e-, .•
·
·
h - · p· t'"i.:~~·'
Mrs. 'George Trueworth)i; (rear) Mr$. Herman B. Libby; Mrs: Art .u.r <H, uiw,urr, :
M~s. 'i\;lll1aJl:! ~ " W-ethe )le,&,J\11tM!c ,,_o/l~rr!._tt\,. P!J.~\o ,.P. : :.L!IJ~llolm, ·· , · ·

·~;·
....

.. '

.

' '

'

'

.

'

Now It's Molher~Daughter Swim Suits
.

'

.

..,
Those Jook 0 11l!ke dresses for young mothers With small daughers h!'V8
~·'.b~en !\.round quite awhlle now. Mrs. Norton Montgomery Jr.;'Epp St, Peak~ Is.:Jand, rings, a chl>,nge on . the fashion with look-all.lfe .swim suits !or hers el! and
da.ughter" M!kel!e, 3. Mrs. Montgomery made them of na-ey plaid tnterl!ned
' wlt)J. bright. yellow cotton. The two wade off the beach near ·Fore.st City Jand~l ng ·on t!!e fsfand.
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
/

4..- ... . .

P ·,

ks 'ls.ldnd ·

~d

Mn,- ~oi-:DJl.·P,.rsons,
S.o utli !pa,1,, aro·\l!~~\l;~ _re1v

ritll Mr:-e;n~-Mro: Edward

l!ht., M~rll!i!U!-~
·s 1\
. t Aye.,

fatna:,J , !'l•ll;1

u1;1,~ .11,¢en· vBJ~tt

.~'iir-ot.b~r-

II

•ln-la-1: and'• _;slll,t;q; ., Mr .. and
Mrs, Ar~;"_;H, · McCandless,
suruct R~~ ;, ;,. · .
.

.Mr.:anci;'!\irl,·l ~ J:. 9,'Tool•1

Sun.set M ,,(!\"'.lfe.Jit<f·~ -a. glitlSt•
her mother. :Mra. M.al'y F. McCarthy, Hawthorne s~.
Jltr, and Mri., Do.na1d Walsh

{

.._,..._.,.,,u -

bAY MORNING, JULY 22,

and t,-iii!Jy, Sprtngf{eld: M..,,,,
are oooupy!ng the -Hayden cot ·
t age "'l Prine,, Ave, ror two

weeks. .,_
Mrs. cisde H. Got!, tsland
Ave.. I• attending t,he Orange
Conference' at ,e..mbent, .Ma.ss..

lllin Ha'!el MurpbY, Tolman

Pla.ce, W&.<5 the weekend guest ot

Mrs, Rut-h Eat<>n, Welch St.
l\lr. and Mrs. Robert Aghw.ell
have r eturned•to We.t }:lartford.·
M~r v!sltin11 Mr. and Mrs.
Thoroe.5 Lynch, Sea.shore AW!.
Stanley Vroom, Boston, and

Ronald Howe, North Pembro.\e.
have be.en guesls c7l Vroom'•
paxenta(: ·~ . a?)d Mrs. Rea. s.
Vroom, 'Welch St. .
·
'.r. and M'n. En.rt .MoSweeney
children, Robert and Dorie,
jJn:antle, Conn .. are guests
,,. ,Ms. Verna Hurley, Se,RShore
Ave.

'''a.Uaee

Dnon,

,

Hamilton,

Can.. Is visiting, Mrs. Wllllam
Burns and Mr, and Mrs. ,J oseph
Callan, Oak Lawn.
~lr. and · l\lr.. 'lbomu Foley ONE OF ~!It-. ROllER'r'S'
and family, Ponland, are p&SS· HOBBIES
60ll conservalng 60me time Oct tlie Auport Uon and "dabbllng In off-beat
cottage, B ·st..
agrlcuuure,"
1, ~ ,
Mrs. Beth Mlt~ll, Morris,
~peeJaltted iii' hge~bl••·
m.. l$ passing -"'1•ral weeks som.e ot, whloh grew to Ull·ee

w..

Be

;1:Mr.•.:e'~t.
Jessie Tretotben. tl~:~1'' ,~~:
=: ·~~ll b•
and 1\lrs. J\Isrt-ln Teag-u~ 2 p.m , Tuesday et Biilelow
&t

K'enn·eth Robert.~'J·:)\ih"·
:····•
,·u ,.1~~
A,t· K ' b k,

and daughter, · ·s andr• Jean, Cb&pel. Mt. Auburn crematory,
Det,rolt. are vtsittng Mr. -Bnd c•mbrldge. M..s.
Mrs. Leroy Leonard, A St,
The. Rev. Emerson curry. u I Mr, and J\In. Edw>rd J<nlrht, ststant pastor ol the Old S04th .
L'-Icrldlan St.. entertained at Cllureh, ll<iiton_. and form c r
supper and c.•rds reoentU,. PMtor or the South .Col)gr•g•- ..
Oue,sts were· M.r. and Mt•. tlonal Church,' K"omblinki>ort-.
John Fallon,._ w.. t Falmouth, will officiate~·
Mr. and Mrs. o. Tho"m•s Poss
Burial wlU be !n Arlln!lton
and Mr. and ¥ts, wuu,.m Har- Natlonal 'Cem., tery;
vey, PorUand,
Prof. and Mrs. Nlcholaa 1
Ana.U1os. Mtu , Sylvia Menos
Dennl• Men·os. all ol Wa.h•
>/1, D. c,, are ~.. ts ol Mr.
Mr• . .Barolll s. Corku!p,
. •.--an St-, ,
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i\ll's. Maloolm Sykes &n.d chD-

dren. Mark. Marl• "iind Monica,
North Wlndha,."ll-. ,nre Tuesday
i:u..ts or- Mr, Mid Mrs. Roymond Dovts, S t.
'
l\li!s Sandr& Fat.khurst, Ster ..
~ So., wlll return today .tterj
•~veral day• viii< Wjth Mr.,an<t
Mr&. Robe~ D. Hlll at Fol·

».

mouth:.

~1i:. ana' 1\IJ's. P•h-fcl</i1, 09nfo:r.?ot Me.rid.Jan Bt.-, 'have a& · a

i;uest his nepbew. Frank cane.lo ot~ew York.
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ANTIQUERS Miss Virginia Brackett (left) and
Miss B'eatrice Thompson, who stayed until the last
bid was called, came prepared wttb brimmed hats,
•du,nglasses umbrella and their own canva,,s ·chairs.
Collectou/
ai:IJOlnlng seats,
,_ . - Items overflow onto. two
~
.

and preclo~ Chelsea.

chin/

AND JF you're ·a ttend!
zest !or heavier pieces, -sui
ture at left) being he!tj!d l
1Md r. .. Pr~ t and .l!· C}~,

'

Ana· Carting .It Off
a gets a lap reposit-0ry.
ng an auction.. ll1;p a real
ih as the·.ptne-'chest · (plciy Scarborough Lions Cllt·
vton Urquhart, a station

wagon Is just the ticket. Miss Brackett and Miss
.TJ1ompson, Who teacl1 at the Peaks Is'l.and· s·chool in
the Wlntei°,' !),CgUlre~he chest, ho6k.e d: rugs._an a!•
· 'ghan, traj.~>:ebln'a ''a.id ¾s~l' for th~ID. J'ownal home.
Drive-In ,facll!tles aided similarly laden B.l!Ction '~UY," ~
ers. ..( Photos by C'u.rran) ·
·
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Ca.pl. James L. Beecher
is In charge of Peaks Island's Engine 12 and_ the
Island's Pub' I 1 c Safety
Unit. Re was born In Portland Nov. 5, 1899 and attended local schools and
high school. He lives at 23
.Mitton St. Woodworking
and carpenter worl\ are
hi!; hobbles and ''he can
do anything w I 1, h his
hands," frie nd s say.
1

~l\fal{ing A List ~nclChe~king It 1\vice'·

·Bonnie Campbell, left, and Bar,ba!a .Mulkern get st11ned _o n their
·Chr\stmas 11.';t none too soon with
only 1s more shopping dax, 'tU
C,IJ.rlstma:s. Barbara · ls head cheer-

leader and ,ilo!))11e ls sub-head qh~erleader I a.t fortl&nd High ' this year.
Both are. ientors. (By Stat! P.hotog-· ,
ra.pher <? on)
·i
_ •. . __
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~.'!r°hirb!\l,~\l
h;S,t~~y Club will Marri6l
Cbuples
& Clfr!41illAS party Tlilll'S·
,
,
,
,
c1a:v evwi;"' ·at the home or Club Elects
.M'?f. >.. ·Mi9:ll\\l.<t Merrtam st.
,

;:old

:ch Cites Pu

i'l;'~[ ,o!lfiaW.Hop\c Wllli,;,~e. _

M,, 81)d MJ-s. Raymond s.
P.BJio\v a i_.'Chll•tma• Cai'.<ll!~ Hertick were elected 'pre&!dentf
¥;~_geme)ltJ.are In 't he
o! tlie MaJT!ed'-Coupl,es. Qlub at
,at· ~fr~: Thom&S L, Kirk &I)
the meeW>.11• held ,w ith Mr. and
· ·~ •-. J'ob!_l Roblruo'!,
-r
Mr•. O•rald E. HUu:hlns, Dan1drs,;'.Artbur CampJ!ng, Low- iel St Others elected were ~1r,
, e (, Ma..., bas n;turned ,!to;i' •
and h1ra, .. Gtlm&n '£. Skllllnp,
~~,j11!~·1,J,p. B. 0, Pettingill, i.reas.urer, Mr•,-Davis,,-seoretary
(qcntral 'A,~_e:
and• Mra, J&clt l"\tller, -hosp!\al;,,;'lJ:t1.· e,lid~s.,{At1>ern,. Skill-, !cy chllU"!DAn. •Meniljers
w,11•, ·~ftll'U~ st.,,l!a,'11> \e!t t.o! meet l()~rrow' ~v~rilnli t,i peo~cnd .tJw~'\\<lriU,,ef,.wltJ:i\ ,thetr1 ,orata \he,chtiri;hlor Christmas,
·J!e,µv)1.~, Mlss·,MarJo,:lc_rBlpll·
r.M. Sklllirl11s. ·c entral , >.ve.,
~~: •wa~vton, D. c .-..,will be ·hostu. t,o the· '.Gllrt.ti· 'M(-a..,(J~h ,~. 'Whlte, Tor·
mas party' o! the · "Molhers'
;rµ,gto~'Polht,: ,'!"•.•.. h?steSli at club Tliesd,ay,, ev·en1ni,
,
·a, aeo,~ed d!m ~~~· ·a.'t,d am , Mrs. Jesse S?!l!tli, Mr,,.WaYne
""I~• fo 1>....,: ·Marlon L.
Martin and' Mt.•, .P.atrtc!a.
ll..!,e~ng, M.r3- alcl<:~rd C. J5tod·
P9ughty, Portland, wm _.guests
.<11\i:~. Mrs. Edlfir; Btlt.es, ~•- yesterdof .0 1 Mrs. Vlrll'in!a
·l?Jill[p ,s. Sldlllngs, Mrs. Ru\h
Dougla+",· Wljlow St., .• jld o.t!i>,lth, Mr&,,Lalayette Johnson.
tended \he rn\nm-el show. Pre~ • - ·Ernest H. Elllot , J\1r&.
••nkd by the Brownies.
~e.orire. J. Huel!n, Mrs. Baynord
, 'J!1fu' Shirley Goll, Bo;it,,n
arid Lsl•nd Ave.. i. attendlni·
1 Fo~e and Mrs, 'Dwight A.
ra9lf,ett.
.
the fall formal' M . the Unl.ver,'' 'l'l\~ .llrom1!e Treop will hold
sttv 'o r Maine. tl)l• w,ekend,
.~· Cru:tst.ma. Pll rty at S p.m.
"Forest City -Juvenile Oran~e
Thursday .In the school, Ar·
wlll hold Its enrlstmas parcy '
_rflllil\!llents are In the charge
at 7 , 16 i,.m, ' Tuesday ln the
.or -~cs. Vt,; g fn I a DougJa~,
F'l!th l4&1ne qommun.lty cenleaaer. and Mrs. Arthur R.
,ter MlJs· Suj,an Par~ons, l~eK,ennedr Jr,
/
ture'r, will :pr.,e.1tl1~ t.ho pr~-

. Church Bulletin
>ted the fine vor:
1sociates, snd s ·
leecher in appreh<
1ls" responsible
os on the I.s land .
ctremely greve an,
vhole Island bo·
v·i sitors.

eh•ffjl!
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season that ha,
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acti
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members and ,
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1ag ar!d special se
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Brackett Memorial Church
Peaks Is land, Maine
Building Program t o be Public ized

;.
,

Mr . Warren Carberg of the Zions
Herald~ ~~thodist New England monthly
magazine, visited 11.emorial Hall on Nov.
17th to take photos and ob~ain a write:
up for the December issue of the Zions
-Herald . Present to g'r:eei: an·d· guide- ?-tr.
Carberg vere Mr . Lewis Watsoi:., Chairman
of the Bui lding Committee, Rev. Porter,
I,._ Portland District Supt . , Mr. Clifton
\. Miltimore, Chairman of the original
tilding Committ·ee, and Rev . Davis,
stor of the Churc h.
Mr. Carberg was
~wpressed by the fine vork done by the
volunteers in both the planning and
labor of the building .
Also present
and vorkiQS in the Hall were members of
·,the W.s.e .s. who were preparing wreaths
!afar their annual Christmas Fair.
The
··. roup w,;,re photographed for the article
~,to illustrate ho1o1 the building is al. ready in use .

•: ·'·"·'',,:..:,:-, .r,
r··

I
Volume 5, Hu.'!lber 2
Nov . - Dec., 1958 ·
Boy Scout Patrol Organized

m.a!J parth:
!Monday !r.
For pre-..$(
throuih Ii:

Finnerty b

Betsey. :'I

&
l\~1'$-

Church Hymn Dedicated to Youth a nd
Workers of the Church

. The 1958 Every-Member Canvass under
1the direct1on :of Mr . Lewis Watson began
~1th an excellent and spfrited response
.by the 1o1orkers contacted to work for
.t he Canvass. Practically all the workcontacted responded although a fe'w
unable to be present because of
f', •••.Jess .
All the assiglllllents were
! filled and no contact$ were left unas,· signed.
At last report $2850 were
_piedged by frie nds and members of the
·church.
This is short of the $3500
goal that was set for the Canvass and
mw.t be met if the Church budget 1s to
1&e ba lanced and t ·he expenses met .
A
.umber of persons are reported to "not
ish to pledge" but to support t he
9hurch as they can .
The purpose of
pledging
is to insure a fi nancial
' tructure upon which to plan for future
. xpenses.
'!'.he only binding force in a
}@.edge is the person himself.
rt is
~ d that the next few weeks a rese from the annual Christmas letter
.
allevi.ate some of this de/:ic it . ·

be !n

!\fr$,
G
A Boy Scout Patrol has been organi!iCentral Av
ed in the Church With the me·o,oers o"f
I Chrt,tma..,
nJng M1is,
Rev . Davis's Church School group being
Mrs. Ph!JJp
the nucleus for the gr oup. At the pres- ,
103rd. In
ent time the group numbers nine boys
Stevens
and four adults.
All of the men EC:e
Non Ski
BUile. B
members of the Couples Cl ub and are :
k Die!
Mr . Arthur Kennedy, Mr. Clinton Roberts,
ln I\lt.mr
A Wldo"
Mr. Raymond Herrick, .a nd Rev. Davis .
B11rbr. 1
In the past there ha·s been difficulty
Happy &
Anonym,
in organizing and maintaining a Boy
Notre D
Scout Troop because of the lack of inAss'n
In Lovin.
t erested persons and leadership .
The
Uttfo
smaller organization
of t he Petrel
We L
Jeanne, ,
allows a smaller number of leaders as
FUte ro
well as members and is insured a better
, Cape Eli
! Womt
chanc~ of success.
If the program is
Peter. .Jo
successful then it can lead the •.,ayMees.:
1
'Frfend.•'
back t .o a full Boy Scout Troop and or~Ir. & M
ganized Scouting on a full scale.
Fn.rrir

i'

Every·-Member Canvass

wm

a record <
ment.s 1n
and clg,1tt
., the cvenln

Peat

Teach us O Lord to lift our
to thee
Hel.p us our Father for thy 1o1ill to
see
Be with us now in labor and in restl
Give to us the knowledge that ourj
work is blest
May we see a challenge in each dawning day
That will draw us nearer to thy path
and way
Then in our journey as day draws
near to night
May thy nearing presence be to us a
light . ...... .
The above words are the first a nd
l ast stanzas of the hymn that was written by the Pastor.
It was first sung
by the Church &hool children.
Church Receives Gift Oa ndelapra
I-Ir . Wm . Berryman made and presented
to the Church t1o10 l arge and high candelabras for use in special services and
wedding_s .
They were first used by the
Church for the Sefton-Hoa r Wedding on
lfov . 22nd.
f!/1/,5
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Willing Workers

'/

h Cites Public Safety ~ept.
hurch Bulletin of SUnday, N'ov.
ed the fine work by ' Lt. Adams,
ociates, and superior officer,
echer in apprehending the "Ins" responsible for the serious
on the Island.
Such problems
remely grave and were a hazard
'hole Island both resident and
•isito;rs.

o~

Severa-:ii members me,ll at the home
Mrs. Philip S"itillings for a brief bU:si ~
ness meetin_g .. and a special observa~*ef .::of the birthday of Miss Ackley 'N"oy;,~
.!. I'
14th.
A gift and a surprise bir tlid:a~
cake were features of the occasion. ,
During the winter months the Willtni
Workers have fewer meetings becaus!!(~
the · tree.cherous walking .b.u t ·11§,.'!PJ ~
their full activities with the···r.i!~,
of Spring.
.
' ,•~.,~
.
'
0

.

'

• f .

couples' Ch1b

M.Y.F, News
M. Y .F. groups

have en.joyed an
season that has included many
urricular
activities.
These
ncluded visits to the Bowdoin
1 games as guests of Bowdoin
Playing host s to visiting
members and social, recreat ional
ligious activities in Memorial
Both groups are planning special
1aa programs which will include
1g and special services.

--· -
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RESS.

Members of the CoUPles Club ~ :
been busy taking orders for the Bir-~
day Calendar which has been the group$~:l.'J
fund-raisl:ng project for the year . !l;l;.'i:
calendars. will be released in ]lecemb.~ i
ior
Tb.e group· will be -assistiIIg ·in the li>r: d,t .
gaoization and work of the Scc>ut · Pe:t:iil> . ·
Plans are being made· for the format ' '.
of a Bible Study Class under the dti;e'c .\
tion of the Pastor .
In December t
th
groUP will. decorate tbe Church.
ed concea.led
at.pre:. 1ot

ri,- - - L~""

t"

•

• •

-·~

, of problems, ·

'

Church School

w.s.c.s .
ombined work and business meeting
ld in Memorial Hall in November.
s worked on the Della Robbie
s for the Christmas Fair. ' A surbirthday party with cake was held
s . Pauline Fielding Stephens. No
.g will be held in December. Mrs.
~Millan was welcomed as a new
New purchases for the kitchen
a clothes rack, hUSe garbage
,nd two footstools .
Mothers ' Club
itings have been held at the .homes
:s. Ora Smith and Nancy Curran.
group is serving the Baked Bean
: for the Christmas Fair.
They
furnished refreshments for the
t-Hoar
wedding .
One
hundred
rs was voted for chairs for Memor 1U . A. sum of money was also given
;s Brackett for her Island Christlrk.

.only, tn;erest
Both
Departments
of the Churci e of' s4e,. af!.d
School are moving ahead on their r ·' equate ·'both
spective programs and will be present,,'I · fftc and -tor
ing the.ir annual Christmas program. o . who tlo~k. to
Sunday· afternoon, Dec • 21st • Fol'low±i' er, ,Thus ·_lt _ts·
the program there will be a Christm!\ new owners
uarty for the children comple.... wi . , pOSSlbll!tles••·
•
""'
Ice
cakes and other delicacies .
The Cbil
·
dren have been fortunate ill having · .
visit by Luther Jose from Nortbe~~
in the,. Phl.liipines·~·- ··tuther is ~
st udent at Boston University and was
guest in the home of Mrs. Ru-th Sargen~
while visiting the Island;.. _.Like_. a i
other visitor, Kee Chan Kim of ,Korea;i
he was thrilled with the Island a .
hopes to visit again.
--~
.. ger

."i,uzon

1

Closing Words

r"

-} Dee.
word ~ -~>Jee.
1

The Pastor appre cia,t es any
death, s-i ckness, accident in ai:cy" f amilY;" ~~
on the Island or of those related to·t•nthe Church in any, way.
Be ask:s tha"t'/:"\r ~
you remember, reflect, and return •thf':t'.on
Spirit of Christ as both the Child,"and' ,:;uld
Saviolll' both now anq in days to come . -~

The SEASIDE SHOP offers gifts for
every member of the family.
Bee our beautiful ar_ray of XMAS CA.RDS
for every relative and f _r_ie:nd.
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••t·
.Greene, -Mrs. ~bert w.
81'llth1 Mrs; Ht!lVeY J; Wood-

Peak& Islan4, ,', ,

' L.eg1·on· Part1·e·s Ruby
bury, Mra.
Fuller, M1'CMra.
Fo,.,joel<
Mrs,E.Walter
Va.ne, Mrs. Bruce Foss. Mr.s.
For Children ::~~:. Libby and Mrs. Roy v,
Mus Annie, B, "Randall,. Luther St,, who ,ha, b'een vlslt-

To Be Monday !r:;.;.na~11~~-~~ :,;~\.\';;"
Randall and Macvane
MeMh L B&:-nes
Plioenlx

Po5t,

.1.inber

.,

A.I;., auxlUIU'l' will hold. Christ- Ariz. has ~etilrned '
· '
mas parties (or local ehlldren
'
· -;
Monday , In t he Legion Home. _The Roek Teen~ will hold a
For pre-,ehool and children ln!Btletoe hop In the cornmunlthrovgh nnh grode the party liY center S•turd~y evening .
will be 1n the Afternoon, and • Robel/t Ool!, studel)t at t he
s record dance with refr~sh- U.nh•ersit;r of Maine. is here
ment.s in the !L'Cth. severitli tor t-he ho11d&Y$ ytth his pe.rand eighth grades wlll · be 1n reJ1t•, Mr. and Mr•. Cl)'de H,
the evening, z..<.rs. Fra.nk H, OOJ I, ls_land AV_~- •
F.lllnerty Is chl\lrman.

21
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~

Mn,

Central Ave., ente.rt.a.Lned a~ e.

:rs <ff
being
s-

Christmas party TuMdBY eve-

ning Mrs. John .w, curran,
Mrs. Phlllp c ,uran, M.s. Ern-

,ys

,vomen's Olu.b

Peter. John &. Dave
1\!cCabe

'Frl,nds''

1

Mr. & M.r,. Allon E.
F'a rrln
&

e.n d

Sandra

!\~rs. ri,.1. £. Rayes

'l

,.... ts

dawn-

,I

draws
> us a

and
writ: sung

l - I

i,

'

ls to we-lcome to Portland
the.. new ownership or the Casco
B~ -Llnes. We hope they find the
l!~:pro!ltable and will be gl ad tbey
ca'fp.e.
~~e Messrs. Pet·er T. McLaughll~f.and Norma11 Thomas are apPJ\Tently oid hands !n the business
ot,i:water transportation and, slgnlifoant!y, or marine repair. Be·
sides It ls reported they've been
? This

8.00

l .00
3.00
2.00

S,00
1
Z,00

not .need to be reminded that previous ownershto bP-S not ·concealell
the tact that ·plenty or · problems'
,.re Involved,
'
This newspaper's only interest
Is tn t he maintenance ot sale and
adequate ser vice, .adequate both
tor rcgulnr Island traffic a nd for
the mass or tourists who flock to
the bay In the summer. Thus It ts"

studying
the operation tor some
;.. . .
..months, I! this ls the case Utey do

pleasant to Mar the new owners
speak ot "Interesting posslb1llU8$"
In th,e line's tuture service.

I Along The W ateifront . . •

'.Phoenix. Ariz.

,d

1a~s.

Bay Line Changes Hands.

Lig htsh.lp
• H 00k S Qll T 0

Her Old Anchor And Cho~n

Isllll)d School a t 2 Jl.ln,, ThUr!•
da..y, ln the gymnasium.
- Leading parts wUI be taken
The S.outh Port!Md Coastl
by B&rbara Ah!bW'i, Gregory Guard base received ~·ord tooavect. Albry Emmon.s, An· day that Portland llalitshlp
drew Klrk, '.Bl!rnard Peterson hN hooted onto the anchor
a.nd Katherine S\llllV&n.
and chain los~ -overbottr<i ln
Chrl.stm:11 ')llrtle11 for island 195·5•
•
children; sponsor.d by the &an•
The Rockland-ba,ed co ..t
dall-Macvane AL P6st and Guard buoy tender Laurel ts on
Auxiliary wlll b• held Mondav Its way to th• light vessel to
1n • the l?ost ho:ne. A Santa 8-.lst In untangling and reoovJ)&rt~· !or children. 2 ye.an erlng the 11ea.r.
through the cttth grade wilt be , Lt. !'°yce A. J,.ewis, com·
held M 1: 30 p.m. A dance tor , mande. ol tbe So~th Portland
children in the six.th seventh base, sald recovery under such.
d
·
,' ·
.
I circumste.nces is not unheard
•n .• 1gh'.h irrades wm bo ncld i ol, pullcularly when tbe ••~at 7 · 30 P~·
..1 l!\VOlved Is dragged oil
Mm AnnJe B, Randall has station by rouc, seu. ';['he
returned .from , vi&iUn,r her weather at the local station has
brotber•ln-law and iister, Mr, been par·tteularly rough· the
and ~ra. Mekln .L. .Barnes ln ; pa.st uvcral day5,

n rest ,
at our

,ng on

.

A play, 'The First ChrlsttnM I
Celebration" will b• presented
by the aixth grade o! t he Peaks

co

,s and
,y the

Peaks Island

WEqNESOAY, DElCZ:MBER 11.

Let brotherly love continue. Be- not forretful to e.ntert,aln 1trana:ers: tOr
there.by 1ome bA,•c entertained a.ni'Cla una.w&re,.-.Hebiews 13: r if od 2.

%5.00
Non Skid
5.00
Btltle, Bobble, DeJJlse
& Dicky
16.00
In Memory ol Mark Alan 4,00
A Widow"s ~11te
l ,00
Barby, 1'•111• & Kim
3.00
H~ppy & M e•Too
3.00
'A.nonymou~
10.00
Notre Dame AthleUe
A5S'n
!l,00
In Lovl~ M.mory ol lhe
Lit tle Grinidson
1.00'
We Lost ,
·
Ju.nne., Anne' &; Stephen
Fmorort
1.00
, Cape Elltabdh
S!.evem A\'e. Armon'

Betsey. Muefa., Lind.a.

'"

I

-103rd J,nfa111ry, 'ltCT

..re
are :
!oberts,
Davis .
·1culty
a Boy
of inTbe
Patrol
rs es
better
;ram is
,e vay
nd or-

r path
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Olin.an E, Skiil!n gs,

·ganiz-

1

The- replac.ement now ln u5e

R fdl11rd her,, A St .• 15 a pa• , on the ve!-Bel wu installed in
tlent .e t he Mercy Hos~itai' De<lember 1955. II cost $12,000.
wh.ere he is. unde·rgofng: u·cat- are vJstting-·be: mothe"r, -Z...trs.t
~ent ror.fl)JUtl.M received in a Virg-ln1a McGl!ncbey, AngeU 1
tall from a. tree,
Ave,
I
The OalendG Study Club w

·hold • Christmas party A ~ LM
home· or Mr.s. A. J. Shute, Met·
rl•m St. \hi~ even!nJ.. Mro.
T homa~ Kirk b ch.trman. ·
M'r: ind :WS, Murr,ay Roberts

f'nd:·son Pet-tr, Hermi.n, .•\Ve ..

a...LLI.

"

'

Che~rs For T~{Bo,at' ·
That Returned Fo'r A Passenger
E:<lttor o! th• Pres• H e1'1\ld:
I was rea.dlng your editorial or Dec.
17, about.- Cll.&co Uy Linea, ven· ruee.
I wo,;I .l(ke tQ a.dd th!&, I W88 In a
Y.Uow·:, '' •. .~other. nlih~ and heard

a

l'U

~,enation between an•

other c•b 'Wi- am! the dlspateh•r ol
Ito comi'>
~ other driver called
to find[,ou\l . ,•ihe beat W&I leaving On
time bees ,)\e had a fare who wouid
b• • lltt)e Jate. They called th• Ct.seo
.Bay LlneL and round out the 'boat had
Just pulled out-. but would return for
the ::pu..1eriaer who wo.a ltite. Np nAme
\\'ll.5 mentioned in tlu.& :talk ao it- could
be you or I. So Jet·, gfVe three ·cbeers
tor a nlce piece .ol.UiqUghtlulnes, •nd
kind.ne$S in the'!e Umt.s' when everyone damns the !etviee nnd efficiency

or

the boats:

nmow the paper 1, 100 per cept behind 1;.. peop\e 011 , t he, an'<h ah1! the '

m ~~~,1~ ~ ' ' ' ' · O)ll'~U3
aertVtce..... · ~ , ..:::--,t!.1i', I
-.t · , . 1
. . •,;:"J.~•:c-....
·,. ... : 1:t~eO·
d .·
· ~~
:""f.11.' , .... .
.,.. ,.

·, PotttA~~'.

r ..
·~ ·)'-r ."- ; : ~

l

Out-Of-Town
, ·:.vtburw:-~.-p~~ai,il i~t
To Mr. ana Mr~. John p
h~]roperey. to h!S-:: sWldOW
'l\forrUI flVanet• Norwood) oi , Je,...µe B. ~ - Appcintm· e
Niantic, conn., J~n. 1 Peggv
of Fre:t W, Stephenson P.J.'i-

I

I
Ann. tllefr third chlld' in the
r:- l N~\.')' .Ba.&e: Hospital ln Groton

Conn. Mr. and Mrs. w. J , No~;
wood and Mrs. John A. Mor-•
rill o! Pea« l &taod are ir&M·
parents. Mr•. Lottie Steven, o!
Peaks Island is great grandmother.

,

~

l~nd, •• admbilstrato~ ' w..
asked U Mr• . R.osa declined to
serve a:a. exe-cutrtx. The estat~
. waa estimated u over Sl ,OOO.·

---- - - ·

~l 111•r~y--;il'.osj,ita~ - 1

odo

..;· To Pa3· and .,_ Th
•),l Oa.t Un
e ore
~ 'p
(Nancy Sc11bner)

.t. • ·=•·

or~/- I6land, Jan. 3, Debll
Jean, Mrs. Agne., ·cata,
n, or Jansvme, WJ• . .

:,. :tt.~"f:IPh
v/sc:!i~
nd are grand-

Mis.,
I

J:>Bl'ent, H

laland

is• enry Hoar of Peaks (
freat arand!alh.o;. -

(

f

~

I

jYOU ML
''Educat

tJan" w
Hill-an,

Mr. a
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penny auction will be held on Mrs, Jos•ph ·S, White, TotrlngAug. 18.
ton Point.. They wUl visit on
,.
.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Toohy, the weekend Dr and Mr
., I Member. o! the', Girl Scout. ho\ldo.y weekend gUeat. her Evergreen wUl ,pend the bolll ,
·
' ._
with their leader. Mrs .. George son, Robert Paino and Robert d•Y weeke'nd with their daugh- Wh te s sou &nd daughter- In·
Sar~ent will spend tomorrow Pr-~cott ~d da:\liht.tr, P&.trlcia, ter And tami}y, Mr •. and ?,.{r-$. law, Mr. ahd Mrs. White Jr .•
1>!te_rnoon Christmas ca.rolling Phlladelph,a.,
Frederick M, Slaney, Needham, North P..eadlng, Mass.
to anut-ins.
·
:Mr, and Mrs. Henr.y K. MW.
'
Mrs. Maude Nally, l.ej\~e- Adamson Jr., Torriniton Point , The board ot,, Bracke~ M•·
wood Rd., W!I! sp,nd Cijrlstili&$ Will have aa fUCSts -Chrt.stml'• morl.&l Church wlll meet Fri·
with her bx;_other-!n-law , 11.nd Day Mra. Verna.rd Robinson, day eventn11 In the church
.ist..e.r , .Mr.. an~
Paul Stan- Mr. and :Mrs. Elmer C. Saw- Mr., and Mrs. Robert 'w.
tor~. C9lumb,a: Rd., PorUD,_l)_d , telle, Dexter, Beiu;, K, ~dllm• Wli.ltc, New York City, wt!I a.r?,,u. ana Mrs,- Harold Stevens, son m ~~ Wendy Ad&mson. · rive tomorrow to spend Ch:rlst·
Port.mouth, N, H., ,~ent t-h e The Catholic Women'• Coun, mas With his parents, Dr. and
weekenq with h!• brother-In• ell o! St. Chri,topher's Church - __ .;.;..;...:.:.:......;===-=.:....:::.:;:.
law and. sister, Mr. and ¥1'\· baa teele<:ted Mu. Fred•r!CI\ J,
W . J, Norwood, Plea.,~nt A'Ye, Lanigan. pres!deni: Mrs. WalMrs. Harold N." Conley, ·Sea, lace Palmer, vlco president:
shore AVe.. ls • patlept In Mrs. Arthur Harmon, secretary,
, MereY Hospital.
.
and Mrs, J, C. Aisenault,

1

!>'I' ·

Peaks Island

\

}wJr. and_Mrs:. l:.a!a-yette John.. treuurcr. Tlie

summer !alr

" . son. Islllnd AVe,. wll! ha.ve as . will be held July 25 and a
I

.

.

.
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C~lends Club

fit.

Peak's blM~ PTA · wlll
meet .it 8 pm, Wedne;;fay In
tb" ,cli1>oi f)"lll. Prln:' Leroy
Aj>lqutst· will allow movies .

"
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c, Tarring-

Ill visit on
and Mra.
1ught.r-1n Whlte Jr.,

.: Mis., Lucy E: Hill, central i=- ~ ..1 Tbe' Calends Study Club wnt i -- : : Avo.r wlll be hostw ·to , ttu,·,
meet , Rt 8.16 P,)ll, TbUr<day
Calend, Study Club Thursday
with. ~ii.. LU:ey E. Hill, Central
evening. The r~~. e&ll' wlll be
' Ave. M1S3 H111 Wm pr(!JUmt •
answered to bl Th! Vocation
. n •'£.education 1, and
jYou Missed", The proer&m on
pape~.. ,o.
,
"Education". and "Tranoport,aM!.Ss Ruby Wescott a. P•Per on
tlon" w!U be presened by M~s
''Tranlportatlon.''
Hill -and Mlss Ruby M, W~ott, :
Mr, .and Mn. William Morin
Mr. and Mr•. Roy y, Norris. .
have moved to the Lafayette
Ocean View nrt;, e:ntnfained :
Johnson house. Island Ave.
New Year's Eve M.r. 11,nd Mrs. I
Mr. and 'Mr'!, Jack Martin
Oilman E . SldUlngs, Mr. and
and tamlly, Pleasant Ave .. .have
Mr&. Howard McCracken and .
moved to W!l'hbum Aye.. PortMr. and Mr.s. Charlt.s Oyer, '
land·.
South Windham.
Mr. · And Mrs, Herb.rt Salao
Mr. a.nd Mri. Jesse O. Cook,
(Dorothy Marttn>. former. rem. ..
1
Ie:l9rnd Ave .. hMi u New Yea.r a
dents ht?re. announce the b1rt.h
Day guest. Mr. and Mrs. Abner
of ., daughter: Dorothy Ali.De,
HL!'kell. Holden, MMs.
at Merc1 -Hoopltat Mr, and
Robert Durst, Portland, ls
Mrs. William Mortn, Island
the w~kend guest or his unc1'
A\'e., are great-grandparent..
e.nd aunt. Mr. and Mrs: Henry
Mr, ant1 .Mu,l>.,John T. Pa:r"
K. !idamson Jr., Torrington
have returned to Miami otter
Point.
·
vl!ltlng his !!\other and •l!ter,
Mlss Mildred Hebert. Au•
Mrs. Emily Park& and Miss Jes-

W

hM

l'e•

have A.! guest! M'r. and Mn.
Douglass Norwood, Pel\bodY,
Ml\5$., tor the weekend,

Mtss Mary Ryan, Beaohmont.
Me..,$., R.nd Mis$ Glady& small,
Brunswfe~, h&ve returned !rom

candlc!lghf

W<c!nC$dBlj

a visit .w1th Mr. and. Mn. Leo
C. Sinnot t, Island Ave.
The Married ,COupleJ Club ol

(

o!

tilt

; hurcb w!l,
lay In u,~

will not
f.Chool va-

the Brackett, Memorial Churc.h

will meet• at 8 pm. sund ay In
Memorial Hall.
d S ,
Mr. snd Mrs. Raymon
,·

8

O,

Bo)·ce,

ns.s Mar ..

nore Falls,
!day& ·with
Fred P.
,n~
,r-

• ...... "".t.r•
, George
St. They

Mrs. Mf.
1d ChlllChaeJ St.

•rge Alex Ouud,
1m A trip
hom))son,

the Sun-

Mrs. Ed-

\ve,

~ary

tng. Mr.s. Mary Sellick, City
Point Rd.. 16 spending t-he
wee)<end as the guest of Mr.
and ¥r>, W, J . Norwood; PleMant Ave. Tbe Norwood .s &lso

•• Mernorfa·!

d

vislttng Mias

Louise Fl!Jeo. lsland Ave.
Mr.s. P'lore.nee Horr. South
Port.land, ~ho bas been vatt-

In Machi••·
.ng se..,e~al
·ln -law an~
Mr•. Jae»

· -=- -

I

gustR, Is

1nd

-----· - --i

Herrick and sons. Martth, Miehae.! and Mark, Sterling a t .,
1 spent the holld•Y with her par:

ents, Mr. and Mr.. George H.

.M artin, SomervJUe, MHs .

The ~v and Mr.a. Jesse
:8'.enderdin; and her sister, Mrs.
El1zabetb Llndgrtn. who hA.ve
been ttslding In the Cost•
houst on Cre.$C~nt Ave., will ,
move Saturd&J' to Rockport
Mr. And Mrs. Lewls M. Watson .a'!\d Mr . and Mrs. Samuel
Howard were New Yea.r·s E\•c
guest, of Mrs. Erik SUndell and
son, George Sundell. Sunset
Rd .. Treletben'•·
Mr: and Mr~ Ouy 'Und.5&Y,
!!&rtlord, Conn .. h &•, e returned
trmo a v[s!t "1t-h her ,on and
1a'ml1Y. Mr. and Mra-. Thomes
L, XJrk. Luth tr St.
Mr. and M1'5. Kenneth CM•Y
and son. Michael. arft movini:::
j this weekend to the Elw• ll
. property ol'"J centrat Ave .. rrom
, 'Ell• • beth s t.
Mrs. Vlrsinl• Douglass. WI!j low St.. hp• •• • guest h er
! r.r~ndd•\>Ihter, Wand• Lee
Martin. Portland.
' The MJ.,.st-., Ed!th Ooff end
• Linda. Smith M~ •pending t h.e
. .holiday ,<•eekend wlt b MlM
. Shirley Golt In Bosto,n.
A r-:e·w Yea~· program wut be
preoentcd at the meeting or
, Forest ClW JuvenUe. Orange
Tut.sday evenln~ In th e FIM.b
Maine Communt!y Center. Miss
Suban Parsons, lect~rer 1B arr ang!~ prOIIJ"ll;ffl,
• I>ero
Q.Ulst';"heod ~~her
, In the • anc!f&ohool, wm ahohw
, movie, a l the · mcoetnr; of t •
, PT9 Weclneoday •••nlnf In the

i

Marriage -~evealed_-l
At Reception
1

Anno'l:lncement wa3 ml\.d.e4
1,. New Year's eve re~pUon 1'eJ
In the home..of the br,lde~~~mother ln Broo!dlne, Mass:,·ftS
t-he marrtage o! Miss Annie
Bennett Randall, dau~1t.e-r o·
Capt, a n•d Mt•. 0 . Clllfor
'Randall, Peak, tslnnd, to Jo.,
seph Karn Arbelly, !On .o! Mr,
Netlra Arbel!;o ,,nd the late KaJ
ill ,.rbelly,.
.1
The Vezy Rev. John Wn Hol-4
thau.en
.
o!llclated at /.he cere~
mony which took place tn Stj

4tel\ ?arks, Plee.sant A•;,e.

~tr,, Jknnel! Schne!<ltr •nd
lntant dauahter, Robl.n Sue.
hlive returned front the Maine

~1'edteal center.
ENI and i\J:r.. John P. 1\for-

Mary's
Mn.s s.

Cambrldgei
\
" ~
Mrs. Arbel!y a ttended Port,:~
land High School and the. Gold.-=!
en S chool or Beauty Ciiliure~
She was formerly with Cecile's'
BeR.uty $Mon htre. Mr. Arbel~
Iy ts the managef 6! a tinance:l
otllce In So.st.on.
-._ ,

rill ol ?sl•ntlo. Conn., are announclng the birth ol a daugh~r on Jan. 1, Mr, and Mr$,
w. J. Norv;ood. Pleasant Ave.,,
Bn<! -Mrs. Anne Morrll1, SterUng

st.. are· grand;,arents. Mrs.

Lottie Stearns. PleMant Ave.,
J.5 great-'l'rand.mother.
John P.. Morrlll II. N!ant.te,

Church,

Th~ :roung couple ·~re makinz
their home on University 'Rd.,
"'fookllne,

Conn., 1!. vlslttn~ his P,lll'ld-mother. }irs. John :l-Iorr1U.
Sterling st.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ooug'la! Nor•
wo<>d, Peabody, Ma&s.. have
been vlsltll\g h[$' Jl&rent.,. Mr.
and Mrs,
J . Norv;ood, Plea.ant A.ve oue.st.s ot t,h e Nor--

I

wood~
th,.,fr grA.tlddauqohtP.r, ·,
Ml•• Jennie Morrill ot Nlsnt lc,
conn , /q .,
t:."" Q
L dJ_e,,
wh'i' ~u need t
a _t1- • • . all ,
h S, ld

For Fifth Time

l-/c117 . -S-1/

Chilled·Mercury

w.

are

Goes Belo,vZero

i ,,
I
bnuggiTf1°h
'PQ J.91f9,.:~tl,~
e cp one

5
5 'JP.

p ~

1

Portl•nd h•d !ts !11th be•.
•low-zero reading ol the ;oun(i
sca,on toda)'. II\ a ll ol th.e
1957-58 sea.on we had onl)'
~ei·en days when the telill>•'f~
ture went btlow Jero-&!r ol
them la.st. Februa,:-y.......
· '
It 1''&s an ol!ki•I 3 degree,
below at ,Its coldest during the
night. Tho hour wag 5 :30 a: m,
This missed the rtcord for the
date ,ol 6 below oet In 191';
The chlll •how, slight al3.n!
of using. The Weather Buieau
!&Id It ahould be mUd.r ~omor.
row ,and SUnday. WI! be
cloudy,
and that cold Cen&l!l:•
I

·~ - a

MRS. 1m::01t1m
ORN
Mrs, Mild.red E. Co~utn.
widow of Dwight J . Cobum. or
New I!la.nd Ave .. Pe.aks Islft.nd,
died .yesterday afternoon In a.
local nunlhg home alt~r a brlel
UJnes.. She w<>uld have been
70 years old.. next month.
She "'as born J&n. 12, 1889.
&t Milbridge, daughter of lh e
Jate- Capt. AJva.h and :M)-Tt1e
Ray etrout, Sh~ attended Mllbridge and south Portland
.school&.
She studied 'II\US1e un der Pro!.
Frank L. ·Rank1n in ·Por'tla~
and wu " teacher or ,p lMo
hi, v trgU Clavier School.
Mis. Coburn. '-'M a member
ol Brackett Memot!al Church,
: Peaks r.Jand, ·and of Ito Willing
Sh · d lJ•ed on 1
·worker,.
e na
·
Peaks Island alnce 1924.
Her !lrst •husband, WOiiam
I B. Small, dled In 1935, he sec•
ond bu,band In 1951.
S.he leave!son, Alv&.h B.
, Small, South 6 P~rtlanll: two
granddaughter.,, . (U'ld a gre.a t: 1!1'anddaughler.
,
The- !uneral wlll be &t 2 pm.
.
r ~ ™ f. i
. re& St
I
R~v•.R(cll'il'r! . i>l!l!,l.tai'
tli11. BraF,lli · Melt\ot1a1
' Church will Q/f4!ate. Bµrlar
,
be'in 'M t. Ple~t ,c eme: ten,. south. Port)&¥,_;:_ _
'

an air should ))AS& out to, ·J:i!S~
Al~. wheteas the tem~r...
ture R.Ver&g~d 9.6 degieas, belcW;. '
nocmal during i he f irst 19,
days

had l'l..n to 9.3 degrees belos;/,
,normal.
Part o! th!! rise was d'u e to
Tu ..day. when the morcu,:i,.
rode t.>irough th~ d,cy. an • •erage of 6 deijTee's above noi:mi!!
Only .Dec. 5 'ha:, ••en a
parabla wa.rmlni: . • ui, t
inllnth; It WM ,6 deireu ab

co ·'

of

will

ot Oecomber, b,v Chrlof.,

ma$ ntghC the month:• averagK

1v/lf~

il!:9.iinaJ, too.
,,
• Chrl•tm'il> l)'lorn,1/.t.~ 's
wa,.-~, !deg'rfse "!lijil , ' ~'!rd·
the W&rmest·Tt.
t.he,
l d&y~~

,ofl.!Tii'

.

1portf;na(M~.f Evonin9 Express. Wednesday; Dec. H ,

i
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,

.~ ca.ndlel!ghl ,erVice will be' morrow of Mr.. Herman C. Llt- 1
held at ll p.m. ,oday In tleJohn, bland Av.e,
Bra.cltett. Memorial Chur-ch, The .Mis.\ Sh1t-1E!:Y Gott. 'Bott-ton.
Rev. R.tchar.d ·Thwls wm &"Peak. \\1li spend the holtday w0ck1?nd :
!v(rs. J·a nct om wUI 'ot- the with her µ_ar,,.nt.s, Mr. and Mrs.
.holld&Y dinner guest or Mrs. J. Clyde l;I. ootr, r,1,nd A••.
Ernest MHUmore at the East· Mr, and Mrs. J ohn liuue.y 1
•1 land Hotel
and I.Inda will spend the hol!1
Miss Edith Banks. Oak Ave .. day with her mother, Mr.. l:l•.rh le!~ to ,pend the winter In ry Rand &nd Mr. •nd Mrs. w,J.
st\-.ugus\lne. Pla.
,
!red V. Mlch•ud', Somerset,

~

PORTLAND TEACHERS

I

Miss Blanche w, Regan is Me.,'1.s.

•

.

!M tho holiday weekend Mrs. Bet&Y 'Peck and son.
PMS ·~
.
Brad lord, Centro! Ave .. will bt
"·ith her sister n.nd fa.mil):. Mr. weekend i;rue.sts of Mr, a.nd Mr-s.
and Mt!. RarrY J. Hoff. New l!:dward
Roch,eUe, N; Y.
water•

'-

1

o.

·w utcott, St1·oud-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Beal, Mr.' and Mr$. Fred N. MeCentral AVe .. wUI b~ g~e,ts to- i•nun WhlteheMI st. wtll be
morrow ot their daughter .a nd h~UdaY rrues~ or their' son and
1~mtly. Mr. and Mn. Gerald E. hts- wUe. Mr . i..nd Mrs-. Glenn ,
Tuttle.
E. McMlllln Olenwood A,•e., 1
Se.th Norwood. Plea!-Ant Ave .. WPttbrook ••:
ta vtsitfnt untJI att~r Ntw Or. and Mrs. Riiymond E.
Year's with- hjs brother·ln-l &w Swecnev ·and !aml1y_. !Sla.nd
And ',dster, ,Mr. ·and Mrs.. John Avt., ,i.1ho havo bten In Phllalvtoi-rm arid tamHy, Niantic. delpMil since August. have r~Conn.

a nd Miss Ma.don L. Sterling.

M &nd ?4r.s George Alex. r. · '
·
t
h
:an.aer_. ,E1tzabe~h S ·• ":;~1 ave
&a-. .f\J~U tomorrow s l_'i ... , a nd
·_Mrs. _t.oUI& Ahi:xander n.~d sou
;Geor&e. Laredo. Tex .. ~ -· !!od
~ -~,

\;

turned.

Howatd I\·t cCrad;en Jr .• Bos- FrancisEa.rtey. son of Mr. s nd
to11. wm stoild th• hollday with Mr,. Oeol'g< F. Earley, Sterling
his Parents, Mr. and Mrs. St., ha$; bf.en promoted to .\e.rHoward McCra.cken. ~nttnnla.1 fCA.nt !n the' 3rd Ma,rlne Ba.tS t.
, t&lton on Okina.wa..
!\{r. -and Mrs. Edward 0 . .Mn-. V l J' g I n 1 o. . Dour.Jass,
S toddard', Tot-ring-ton ?o1nt . Sharon a.nd Sandra. wm be h~lwill be h6stess tomorrow ro Mr. 1da:; gues~ o1 her brotber .. m "' and Mrs. ?red A. Sttt·llng and b.:w and .s1ster, Ml:, a.nd Mr.!i,
z;.on. l'e.ter, South .Port land ; Jesse B. Smith, On~ St ., Port,.
l\l'l$$' l!,lanche Stoddard. Port· ltnd.
land: Mrs. Charle., H. Ste,linr Mrs, Ruth Smtih, J3.r.e~e~t

MI eh a. e I

l,,uc;.ko'.J.'Skl.

·~ela end, Michael ,Tr.. and
=,'1,;, ""~ Mrs. Edward Polk •nd
...

l

'COll,nlo.

, 306CPh Murray, Dorchester.
Mas,.. is ,S))end~n_g th~ holiday
·wee.ktnd with ms son-ln-law
1t.nd da..1Jt:hter. Mr* and

Mrs.

John J . PePJumerl. T,•e!ethencs.
Mr. and M.r.s. E~mu.nci E.
Corcoran, Oak Ave., wm &p1md
t<,n,orrow \\•Ith he; brot.h~r
and .s.irter-ln-te.w. ~..tr. B-nd Mf.s.
Jame& Tlerne-y. ·s outh PorfJ0 ':\~.
Mr. and, Mra. Lewis M.
so-n,· sun"t Rd .. will ta..e-.s the
hoUda,y w1tQ their son a,nd fa.m.
1.ly, Mr. and t!rs. L. M, Wats.on
Jr., Bolten St.. Portland . ·
JaJ:tles Sterling ond Malcolm
Lee.te will be d.iuner guest.1> to-

,v-,.t-

Miss ,E:llzabetb -lo{. Burnham ha& been a teacher at
MeLellan School !or 35 yem·•
and

oow

ba.s .., UU.rd

and

fourth ire.de classek. A na •
t!ve or, Portland, •he lo a
graduate or li'HS, hag two
Ave,.•"t'JII. spP.nd Chr;stmas 'Wit h bachelor Ot acierice derrees-.
her $ott-1n ..Jaw. Fa.nham KU· ohe !J.·on:i Gorham Normal
burn n.nd~!amUy, York.
Mrs. Mildred McLeod ls vis.. School and' from Our Lady
Mercy CoUe!le, has taken
ltln:g on U'ie hoUday., with her· o!
&0n -in.:Jaw snd d~ugh~r.. Ca.pt,!' extenslon courae& f11om Bo&ton Untveriity and also at.uda.nd Mt.1. Robert w: Smith -and led
at St . Joseph's Collue.
famHy, Alc.xa.ndrln, Va.
Miami
University (0:dord,
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo C1mtaO.hlc>l
and
ae. American UnJlupo a nd ,on Qeor,ie, Sliver ver!lty (WWllnaton,
D.C.).
Springs, Md.. will 'i!'•nd Christ - Mtss Burnha:.rp h~ been a
me.$ weekend "'1th her parents, schoolteaclie.:- ,lnce -'1919: she
Mr. and Mn. Ral!ih R. Qlldden, taught for a ;,ear u,_ a GorIsland Ave.
ham rural . school be!ore
Mr. e.nd Mrs. PhUlp S. SkllI<> Portland• .She l• a
11n11s.· Brackett
wll! be comln$
member o! !;'TA, Portland
dinner guests tomorrow ot Cl!L!Moom
T"ea.cbera, CU.mberthtlr son-In-law e.nd detught.er, borland County and Main e
Mr. and Mn. Robert Fickett Teachers , As!na., Sacred
and famil y, Munjoy Hfn.
Church and Dell•
John Laeer Jr.. Cl-! the Ma1nej Heart
a ppa Ga.mm.a. aociety. For
Maritbne Academy, is spend- K
many ye.a.ra. .1h·e wa., -active
fng the ChriStmaa recess' with!
t-he Nat1ona1 EducatJon
hU parent.a, Mr. and Mrs. Le.cey, Sn
Assn .• the. nrs·t w:oma.n ,from
Miss Evelyn MacLesn, Ga.J]l- Maine
to be appointed -dlreebridge, Ma:.... will pay • holl· 1 tor of the NEA'• Northeast
day vl1lt t,o Mrs. Erik SundeU 1uea, and .ln m.a ny <lhurch
i;.nd son, Ge-o:-ire. Tre!ethen~s.
groups, heading a group that
prepared ~,blatory o.1 .C&tho·
1
,11cs In ~
. S_he b~~ wo~!fe<l tor · til&ny ,'l>bar~•• arid.
LnledlcaJ reiearcb ~\c ·,. ; u a.e 1. •
:written articles. 4oi-- J)l'ofea•
1ion~l m• gazme:.:t.e.nd'J epre·
1ented 'Maine in hiar.~ • on
feder&l aid to education. Her .

M•..

-

have taken htr
through most ot this country 'and ahe has tri>Veled In
aetMtle•

i

Canada u tar as ',V ~couver_.
Prench, .1., her be•t !\,Down
forela-n laIJJ!ui>11e. Her _hob· , I
blei · : inellt<ie · read!rii and I
,ewing. Mlli., Bumh'nm lives ,

.at -10 Bramhall
- . -. Place.
. .

I

·: The .m eeting. ol the catholic

Women'.s CouncH,t.o.morrow·eve-nin~ ha.> bt!el] J!CSWODed.
Mrs. C. D. Patkh.li.:'at, . Pena-

cook, N. H .. and Hn,ther, Olenwatd L!t,Ue, Concord, N. H.,
,;pen~ the weekend with their
brother-!n-law api1 • lst-er, Mr. I
and Mrs. C;'tll D .. Filll, .'3terl!ng '
St, ~ s ~nc!ro ~arkhu;st, who
113s been here a week mumed
with ·them. ;,ir. and Mrs. Rob~i:t .H.Ul and sQn. Steven, COO$-:
1m Isle:nd, hav6 b·e en g:u.ests.
Mrs. Chesler' Elliot •nd
granddaughter. Donna Marie •
oncello. A St .. .have returned
trori e,. v!stt with Mr. a'Od· Mrs:
Samuel Leoncello, Dorchester.

\

Mass:
Mr. •nd MXJ, William M. Ingraham. Ocean Vlew Terra.Ce,
spent la•t weeJ< •• guests ol her
par,.nts, Mr. and ' Mrs. Clyde
Roberts, Rumlord,
Randall an.<lc Mac.Vane Poot,
AL Auxlll&!il' will hol.d e. .p~ny
auetJon. date' to be announced,
to' benellt \be March ot Dimes,
Mr. · •nd Mn. StepHen a.
Haa!<fn, Whitehead st.. ·will

leave tomorrow tot' 11,. month'&
v.ialt wit h htr p~nt&. Mr. and
Mrs_.C'ecfl Bowden, Cape-Ell,,:abeth.
•
Morrill W. J one.s a.nd son.

Herbert, ot Port.land, v,1$lted 1
Y~!te·rde.,y M.r. and Mn. eoora-e
Bean, EU.abeth' St. DM'ld A.
Poley, Portland, ··
5pendtn1 .
se·veral days wlth his uncle and

1,

\:

auht, Mr. and Mrs. Bea.p,.
John J. Tolan ·-returned to
I Bowdoin College yesterday alter pMslng the rece~s wtt.h his
mother, Mrs. John E. ·T ol•n,
Sterllng St.
'
Mr. and Mra. La!ayttte J.o hn-

o r P.eaks Isl1't!ct .plea~ed-.gullty

1n,,Cumborla~ctcounb &UJ>er\or

Court lh!•-mprn!ng to a,ohArge

I

,

O'Brion's Condition
Is Reported Good

Portland Cl<y CouncUor Wll•
~
or t he m.arr1.age fJ!. Miss .Annte . J}am H . 013rfon was rel)Orted

; "doing very ,velf" Pot Mercy HOB·
· pita) Wedne,da; night /ollow·
. ing· aur,g,l')I.
·
O'Brion. who at 9 L ls believed
~ be the· nation's old•st city
'The wedding took place In councilor. und,erwen~ surgery
·Cambridge, l\!11'5'., &nd they are Wedne{l-da.y morning. A m.em ..
res!di.nsr on Unlverslty Rd .. ~er -OC. his. lamny said he WM
Ilrookllne, Mw.
oper:ated on tor a prostate ailMr. And Mr&. J ae~< Martii;L-. ment.
Il, Randall, daughter ot Capt
and Mrs. o. Cl~!tord Randall,
Luther St., to Joseph Kalil .Ar·
belb'. son or Mn. NezJra Ar..bd·
Jy and the late Kalil ArbellY.

·n

her
coun•
eled tn _
couver. ,; 1
known ;·

r : hob1 and

n Uve$

+'

Ple&Sl\nt Ave.,

h$.\'t

mo\•ed to

O 'Br!p.n, who ls. ·serving hJ.e
fourth three.year term. ,..s 1t
formerlY counellor. w~ admitted to t.heof the Island, h M been promot. h~!}'lt.al ll day• ago.
ed to lieutenant, CJ~l In the
Navy. He ts stationed a.t New..

Portland.

tce~eth

w. Jones.

Port, R. I.
'
Mr$. Mar!orle Pfl.nons &nd
!am!ly, Luther St., V)&!ted Yta•
tetd.aY her mother, Mr.s. Frl'Jloes Manull. l'ortland.

_. .. Carl~~---13~-i'dt"'Pe&Jts

ta-

lit.rid-., WhO \\'Ao 18 YO&Ta old

We<!nesd•Y . ..-•• otntenc.ed :_t<,

\\!• Me.h's· Retormator1, tb,

tentertce'v.•44 &il.spen'ded and be.'
we.s ' placed; ort p.rob$tl0n with'

Untidy Ride
Phllip B_
u.sky's aut-0 ride oo
a. Peaks bland beo.th i\t low
tide Mond•• nl•h' pro"<·d
.,
a ,.
•

'

P.et.r ,Ddi1flat Rlddtl Jr., 15,

1
,

.wn, Island Ave.\ have mo,·ed·to )
the Court Square A),.rtments. I
Porll&n'd. for th• remainder ol 1
the wlntr.
Announ~cement ha:s been ma.de

.

:
I

Juvenlle; Pt'ob~on Ollh:,r Dat1d
Ard\.3 !!t'nt. He pleaded
' a,dUy to arson ,In the burning
or a 'home. ,orr fe&ka Ial.Gnd. Tlie
,.
h dJ "d th' •
th
· an10e did r,not
uughc·ome
e
Orazidwa•
~Jury
wlthln ·the' Ju,•enUe ,iatqt.., bue

w.

•=

00st lY.
The 17•1tar•old bland Ave
h!. "fS:S placed under dlr~'t lon
Youtb's o'ar, a 1946 model, be~
ot tJle ju,·entle,, pi'obatton d.e ..
cam~ •iuck . Jn the mud abotft
t
t' b
(e ~I
350 fool lrom sh~>J::iwC•f>t, I P~Ar·t'l:en 0. •CM' ;12, · .," ;,\~ 1
Jal)les Beec),o~;<t~ll<jfi-ei!!'"Et:j; ~r onwn ,. , ,..,,••, , Q
{o!'ti to tree the oar P'tolied 1 ~tltland, Pl~iid~d .gu!Jt~ t;0.3fui,
!t1111Jeu •~ d bf 9 P..m. tho-InP.lt &mult.
tnd!C~•n'i
pom)~ ·ti.de oovued It. .
I *l{Aln&tchlm w~s filed ~l.thout

·"l'

-~=--'-'::_:::_:::.._:=
_=:=;,,=,a,; ~!,lbeilC!i;,'lllJ!~;

o! AttJOn. He rcceSv~d & mu·

pended sentence t<,.' the $t,.te
School !or Boys ln South Portland and wa.s placed on proba tlon wltb Juyen!!e Probation
Officer O!ll.\•ld. W.. Arrn.stror.g.
Justi.ce aonard F. \VHlttims

o.f -'A~urn lectured

the · boy

.sternly &nd warned h1n:i thp;t he

had reached a point where he
had to me.k.e a decision.
1'\lddal WM Charged With ..t-t!ng !Ire to the dwelllnir house
or Mrs. George MaeGot\'.'·an Jr.
on Pt·Inee· avenu~. Peaks tsland,
la~t Oc~. 13.
. A ~ompanl.c n !n the crime,
Carll<m B. Ydo. sl•o or Peaks

!$l8.nd., recel ,•ed· a. S\15pendcd

Men·, Re!orm.atory sentence
a:id wa.s .plaeed on 1>roba.tlon
1.. t \Vedneiday, h is i6tb .birthday.

Fo~~: One Parle
On Peaks Island

Fdlth · ·&off .. · 'daugh~1·:

Peaks

' o! Mr. arid Mrs: ·c1yde
Ootf ot Islan'd Ave.,
Pea.ks Island, ls one o(
the busies~ : seniors aL
[" Portland Hfgh, She 1s

,

!z._
,
·

·:-t,~

Famlly ?ll
w!th a ®v,
;5:30 n wi
Mett
~{

second In command o!
the P9't'tl;,.nd Hlgh majorettes, and· ·ls an assistant
teacher In ' the freshman
swlmmlng program. She
has pa}_tll:lpated In LhP.
band, w1 m rn t n g an<I
trampoline. She won the
Orange C u rn b e r l a·n d
County Youth Achievement Awa rd In 1967. She
Is also a member of the
Peaks I sla.n,d Method.1st
Church choir. After
graduation she plans to·
atte11d Gorham State

:ey'

etui ..,;:;~ .u
Tith his pa.
luskey. Isla
Miss Blar.

•etUrhed Ir
f.ltb her I
",)ster, Mr.
t O!f Md ta
•1· Y.
,,Je11nn.1e l

s

Peaks
, Mn. Ma

Rd.. had &.
ahd Mrs.
land. Re

Coast Our

·Mr. an

Latham.
h ad s.< g

Robert SI

Portland.
Lat"'"- h

,M. · Nor~n •161n,tgom-

par

.ery Jr. serves Engine 2·on

Lat
'I
eU ,vivu1u1

,MunJoY Hill and ls one of
'the !Ire llghcers who commute lrori:, Peaks ·Is iand.

tomorrow
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Sharon o

' . AGGR..~
chn.rges: a

honey, 43
continued
Bai! of $!

Iv/ fl

, Mn. Mary Selllck. Clty Point
Rd ., had as weekend guest& Jytr.
and Mrs, Donald Morin, Portland. He I• attochod to the
co..t Guard cutt~r Coos BtLY,
· i,dr. and Mrs. Edward A.
U.th&m, Sargeant Rd., have
had .., guest• Mr. P.tld Mrs.
Robert Stewari, ·l!oynton St ..
Portland. Mlss E 11 • 11 Ann
Latha.m 15 vislting

her

gr-n.nd•

parents. Mr, ond Mrs, Edw11rd
Latham, cu,hlng• -I sland,

The Mothers Club o! Brack•

ott Manorial Chw:ch wlll meet
tomorrow eve.rung w"ith · Mrs.,
Howard McCracken1 Centennial

st.

Mlss Gladys Small. Brum•
wick, svent the weekend With
Mr. and Mra. Leo C. S1nnott,
ts!and Ave:

Ml,s Edith Oof! will hold •

class Sn baton•tw1rllng &nd
moJorelte tr a'l n 1 n g !n the
school on Moht;\&Y at~rnoons.
Mr&, Frank Boyce a ch&lrman for I\ J)Cnny auction to be
held FrhlaY evening Iii the
Legion by Rl\lldoll and M•c·
vane auxiliary. Proceeds will
ben"11t the Morch or Dimes.
Joh."! E. PhUllppe has oold Im
grocery store On seashore Ave.,
to John E, F.eeney Sr., Portland.
Jobn Burke, B!'&C!<ett Ave.•
h .. bought the Morin Market
on Island Ave.
lvll'. and Mrs, o...R.ell Herndon, Doro,hy and Deborah, &re
occupymi ill, Cox prpP.J!rt y on
- central Ave. Mr. DeeRell Is· ""
eleetr1o1an atatloned · with the
Coos B&y,

Mis• Sandr• Douglus, daughter ot Mrs. ·Vlrglnl• Dougla114,
WUlow St.. observed her at.'i'•
enth birthday yesterday and
ba.d as ruem the ·i ,nasee: Jo,·ce
Smith. Do?lllJ! Kidder. Dl•n•
Perktno, Mn, Dorl• 01-!lood and
Charle:;. .idl

ot ,Port1and, and

S~aron Douglass.
GRAVATED-

- -- -

char.res a.glllnst Oeor«~ E. M.a ..
honey. 43, o! Wolcott St ., were
¢onttnued 'to next Monday.
Ball or $MOO wa., continued,

I
1

J

Judith and Phyllis w}\h· J'i!lJnlj

ltcker assisted· tn iervfnr · 1tbitl
eco1mted '\\1r.dding ,cake·. .L1'114J
,orr~ Bnd D<)nna Le~ Otck_et!-1
Ad ·-charge ot the ruest~l:ki~k:.
he T d&ughters·•tn-lom-.iir. ·the·
l!lorecl1,,.coU.·pte pourM•'lnti..a&--~

te_d_pli\ -•er,lng,

- ...i:.ll

Out~"11owerg snd rem·e "~
mces wll!'e.J)rese.ated Dr. &nd

·•· Nog ~ .
J ue.\(·
.' ~ e Mrs, C"1'1
u!ter. .
an-L!ttl~bl'ar

TflURSDA Y, P1lll!Rl1AIW

~- ·- :city Discovers

u, mo

Fifty-Year-Old
Park On Peaks ·

\

' •«rel plAct of the mo,t hlrh •h•II •bide jUnder
.Re that dwtDetl) In the
the liladow of tho · Al!nlibty-Ptalm 91-:1,
,

-------- -------- -------·· ..
l
1

T·here's Gold In Casco Bay
H-Portl~d Will 0-lUy 1\iliq:e It
, Portland's J)lanning director
said 11 mol!thfl!I . the other day
when he told. the Lions Club ,the
City oug-bt to take a new look at
; Ca seq· Bay and Its islands.
"Surely If the hot ii.ltd uninteresting deserts ·or Florlda can
.become· conteinporary towhs of
leisure, a considerably better
, scheme can be envisioned for the
charm of Casco Bay," f,-id Graham -$. Finney. .
·,
· The ·tact Is there's ,otd In
Casco Bay - and we don't meat{:.
ptrate., gorn, though there mar.
overi ''11e some oc that around,'
Portlp.uders just don't realize the
potenllal wealth 'existing under
their noses. Because Porjland
falls to realize what Its asset'i are
and therefore does <>ot ~romote
them, nobody else - fncludln1r
thousands ol potential satlsffod
tourist~ - knows about them
either, ·
l\'he11 summer: guests come to
t-0wn an~-tous to capture the rea.Jlty of .t be vague Image lhey
have of a spectacularly beautiful
Maine eoo:st, the first thing we
do Is take them ·for a ride on tbe
,Casco Bay ferry - clear to Jewell
U they have -the time., That boat
ride never falls to convince out1of-sta:ters tbit, M~lne Is •••rys
thing It's oraoked up· to be. They
~t~p a~hore st'arry-eyed, dell,:htejl at\iLenvlou.s. That boat rid~
Ii the bcft -tou_tlst bargain ln
'l'llail)t!; In fhe whole count-ry, ~or
. ' .,
.
our -money.
',l And ·yet' bow many l\lalne pe'oJile ha,,e sailed their ·beautiful
'lbi,,y'.J.:tety?, How mony summer
"Vfitf.~ s a~e ~'!"~e of the t,cat
:,*1,~t*-t , :aits,'fji/ife wly> e-.n find
: their way to the shabby• wharf
,at Uie ,loot of Pearl s 't reet that
Is Portland's gateway to t.he
'.t;;vely bay. and lt.s . romantic ls /1~nd~?f 'll.e"'. -~any _
o~ t!>e· cro~•~dl'\coti}~t19n-weary- cltlz,e ns ol
~ ~tropolitan: ~Boston• have be.en
r%1d·o! ·t~ chaonlnr ,' ln~xpensive
ia.J voyage
tliat -, awatlt!-them a.t
•
end of an .u .sy run down the .

:. ~:T\lmJ)llre?

'. ,.,,}.. . .,

.. ·

i

,(~

"

~,.

I

_a

:e~r .o· µ,.
',

t:Jty more than 50 yea.rs a,o.
· That'$\ the story Parks and
. Recreation DJrectot Karl F.
Switzer ls plecil)g together .,.
the re.Sult of I\ · porldng comp!atnt from the city's Casco

Bay i•land.

Swttu:r ncttved a complaint
that cars were parking on a
ct~· pa,k on Trefethen avenue.
at the head of Seashore avenue, "What park?" ,..., hi!
!ir•t reAetlon.
Then he talked to Miss Jes&!e B. Tre!ethen. an Wand
resident Sh• surprised the
park chic! by t,,lJ!ng hlm per

reap Portland a novel source of
future dn•elopment and national
interest,'' s~y.s Finney .
To'1ba.kc tbc most of What we
have', here are a few sunested
, items for Fl~ney's pr_oposed
study:
1. A ne,w,

attr~ctl~e ferry terminal, with plenty ot: pa:rltlnr

and an Information center where
those who mlrht want to spend ,
& nirht or tbe summer can learn
o;bout accommo_datlons on the
Islands. Such a wha1t might also
i n ·cf u d e accommodations tor
visiting yachts and
berths
for
• '
'J
party fl.shing boats. and t§maller
sig-ht-seelng craft.
Z. ·A modern ferry tbal provides
.glaMed-fn sun decks for those
who' can't .~ ke the frequently
cold breezes, and clean restrooms.
3. Public parks on ,a number of·
islands where v Isl t.o rs could
spend the day ptonlcklng and
bathing- from sandy beaches.
4, Bicycle and hiking- trails on
the larger fsl!lllds.
All up and down Ibo- Atlantic
seaboard, resort areas are beoomlng " oppressively crowded. ,
·There Is an lncre,.slng yea.r nlng
among- metropolitan resident., to
"ret away from It all." Casco
Bay can be 'the answer to their
dreams If Portland w.lD take
Grab:µn F4u!e~ advice and do
something l\.bout It. \

\

[ r,a, _lltt~e \ty.?.>'<·' a ifew att,;ac~
;~lr,if ' . ' " ', '' ~ - ,:ttractJye
;-ijt.,..-"-1,
'.;B 4' .~
··I.R,h<I o~e~</.c:'.
._>f":'!.~1%.,-'f

Po~tland hu dlleovered a
P_eaks I&l•nd ))ark g'1ven to •he

.j

grandfather, W. s . 1)'eteUien,
had irlven the lond to the city

tor P&rk US6 aometlme be.tween
1903 and hl5 de•th ln 1908:
SWITZER couldn't !indl any
rtcord.s ot the park and neither could the Pubt!c Works De-

, partment a.t Urst. But, s-ure

-enough, PWD. finaUy came

UP

an Island map showing

)Vllh

a trlangUJnr. 7,000-square-loot
P~ce.J of land ma.r~ed ''park.''
Miss- Trefethen ' (It's her
famJJy for whom Trctethen'a:
La,:>dlng l• nani~d> aan her'
grandfather rave !-he city the
land In memory or hi! wire,
the tormer Emlly Rood, It "'"'"
to be known •• Reed Park,

Mri. Wallace Parsons, whose

home adjoins the park, has
been • •ring tor It, k•eplng the
rraa:.s cut and rak«t and even
planting flower.s. report.3 M1ss
Trefethen. And M.r i. Parson,·
parent•,' Mr.'•nd Mrs, Jolin T.
Skoltleld, <tld i. when they
wire aUve.
·
SWITZER plans to do thrte
things,
I. ·Mk the Polle• Deportment
to Investigate 'the par'<lni com-

l>lalnt.

•

.

, , Ch•ck the property deed
to determine the' city's ruponslblltty for maJritenanco,
3, V41 t the l:sland In the
spring to Inspect the park. ·

.

..-- - ·---'-··
•'• I
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• \VlLLI.AM C. HUTCH, 61, on Middle 81:reeb ·n.~ ,' ;,
o! Peak• I.<lond, a IOC&I attor- •treet. A womon go(!ll:i ., ·
ne3•,,.,uffered a. l)O.!!sib!e head & taxi called }:lea<!.Quit\\t:f(.
·Injury e~riy , fr!day morning report a man )Yln't fii,f
wtten he
.,lt,ed by • treet. She •aid' U'tt!e men,
t hree men on Mlddl~ 5treet, beaten lllm up.
, '•
police salcf,
Police Jakr plcked UJ) tw'()
Hutch wai t aken t.o Main~. m en tor que,stioning.
·

.o the

l

go.
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and

F.

w._. · ....

!r as
CQID•

::uoo
•lalnt

Med1¢a1 CCnt'eJ'. Attendants
·- - .• aid he also suttered a• badly- RlNGS wo.wru more 1-han
bruised· ear. P.b condition ,..., $1',000 were -stolen In an e&rcy
J.sted as "fa.tr."
,
morning br eak Thur!d·a y a:f
Police Lt. Thom{l,S JP. Poley Roger'• Jewelry Store, 5.49 Con• 1

on a
:nue,

a..-e..
hi.s

St .. polfee rep,orted.
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A-p)a~ gl= wl)ldow on ',tM
right •!de
;the dO!)r .....
•mashed ,and a0.0ut 40 1~~
; and n,en's rinta. 1 wete stO!eD1
, lli!Uee Mid. The rln;s Included
.~lamond, , wedding bando and
·
e with other valuable
stonos;Sgj., John C. Ke~y reported. The breai. was mal!o
betwe,n 4:10 •n4 ij;30: e,.m.
1' a .tr.o l man l\114Seil N61T!,, ·1
eheck.ed,, the atore at ,:15 a.th.. 1
and. eve,ryUt!n; WI\! aµ . pgijf I
The brtak wu dl!eo.r ered . Xt
~:30 a.m. by Patrolnfan .oae(to
Oorma!'ne. store .o ll~ ii.a:, wer
making a cheek ,T,i-iutl!d11,f !o
determlne t.he •x•cl vhluec•pl
, I
tpe •t olen -artlcl;.,.
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JOHN PAINE o! the'
.R<! .. Wostbrook •. rel)Orted .tpet
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two h1..1b oa.ps wete atolen ft'.o:ni

bfs car wbll~ lt ·w... plirked In
the Casco B.a nk Drfve~ln lot.
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bt held by the M:alne ~dera;t ·
t!on ol Women's Clubs ,w!tli •U I
clubs.In the state partrctl'l!tltit'.4
Plano for the event,),V!l~,ijf~
C,11$-IOd by Calends stailt'J.cl,iJ;
o! ·Peaks Island ln' thel'boine: o.i

t.he ·

I
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Mrs. Henry K. Adatt1$.Qti ,Q-r (

Torrington Point. · ,:c'Ji~tes1
tor .club · member~ ,.io~,"b,
March S With Mrs. ·.J/iMlli,;~
White cruilrman I\M1~<!,.4bj
Mrs. Thomas L. Xlrk, cMrs,
John Robinson, M,:g, · Georgi
Sal'gent and Ml·•. RaYmon·a s'.
1

1

pf<l! I

HerrlOk, committee memb~~:.«
dr~s.s ..~tablt;i to. wear ~o :c}~
in..ll'!!a., w!ll be the
The. \\'inner from this . h-if

wm. meet " '!th other winn·
In· Dl.rtrlct 12 and late.r c'onij!
pet., In the •I.At• contest.
Mrs. Harold S. Corkum Ii'""~
llll mustrated ts,.ik on, 'tMe{Ufl
I clne" o.nd Mrs. Herrlok spoJ<jj
on. •,0o It. Yourself ProJee.t-a.~ ;t"i
, :Mra. ·Ecllth Stlte• o! ''Pin-~·
ton Point Is io· bo host.,~. l'\!~
5. Others attending were'..¥ ·
l '¥<>rlon. L. S terling, Mrs,.' .
!; ~ D. VaT.ney, Mr!. .·Le
~gh, Mn, l'1'or~nc:e , ·
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Casco Bay~

r.•~" · Ferry SerVIce
~ill Plall.l!~d

Po,li~~d (~•-) _Evening ExpresJ, Wedr.e,doy,_F:b,_4, 19691

i>r1 ;i~-ii61d l

STATE HOUSE- BUREAU
AUGUSTA _ ;"The Maine,1

Por~ AUthortt.:-•

'l'toU1d

have

P'togra:m Tonight

power to opera~ terry serv1ce
)),tween the niatwmds ond 1,,.
lands or Casco Ba.y, ~1der e.
b1U i h • ·t S• n . • Arthur H.
Charles (R-Port-llind.l plans to
!ile In the Legislature, ,.· .

i mm on ·coo.trvat!<>,n': will

slil>wn at u ,e me•Ung ·oi:_the
Peat<, PTA at ~:f6 ~.m, ~d•Y

be

ln ~he school.:?.;.'~ Maritn.rot E.

In ta.ct. the b1ll would .direct.
the Jl()rt authority to provide
such $ervtce wh.ene,•cr th'f.:PubUc Utll!Ues Coiii,nils.'1on · -determlnt<l that it c;.o\lld no_, longer
be rca,lbb' Dl'O~ded i>Y private
operawr~ at nfe• set by· t.be
PUC,
Chorle• ,ald he
{!ling
the Qlll at .the requut of \!la nd
rosJdento.
.
The port autho,dty·a charter
would ·be ttmend~ to ereP.tc a
uew district.. Ji:-no~ M "The
Po r-t · O! Portl&r'fd." which
would -tnctude Ja.ncl' and• wa.ter5
within the llmlt• :l>L- Portland
and Sout.b P~r-tlallll'"o.M the
Caaco BsY bla.nd.,y-fn·'Porttand.
and C1lln11er-land.
.'•

Rand«ll'wlll sp
onotllfSc topic.
In char;e 'o ! r . ~inents will
be Mrs. Theodote' Lcr"' aod Mrs,1
Malcolm 'tfor,:r.y,i_·-.;_.,,., .
,.,

· Mr. and Mrs?- Ai'Uiur

Iv••

. day gu~st.s or M:r, ·:An.d ~rs.
Paul MinRO, dray.
Mr. and Mr!. William Tl\ylor, 1

cs1denl:s here about three year.!,!
ha.\.·e moved to Portllmd.
Mr. and .Mrs. Blini~mln S. PV.y, 'd'er'.a'\<f:~ . ·, 6
Doe, Pleasant Ave_.. open.I , the ls ·-statJ,,.ied ,\dtt"'Efl.:.in'-'

weekend ·with thelr go:1...in~aw
•· ,:,yo• •
~ ~, , .. ei-, ~, If"
and , daui'b.~b_:-Mr. and Mrs. '• tl;t)l tlrebol\ . He~~
Robert 0.
and. !aunlly, born ·oct. • 271 1!}2t ·liil
R.ad1!e.\d, '
Macedon 1 N y ' H., .ui.·r
11

'roil'

·.,Tht P.eak..1 Ishtnd Cow1cn wtU /
mc.t at .3 ~.m. Sunday- In the tended

The ; ..port· . iuthotitr ,.,ould

have ix>wei"to ~"" luid· ol><irate
boats and• land!n& are~ Ii, tlfe
district. But It would gl•o. have
aut.boritl' t<> contract with prl•
v~~e operators !Or ferry .Servle'c..
In the . acqulstt.t.o!'\ of prop·
erty tor:,uch service, the aut.bOrlty ~ ou!d rowe the· pow~r
of eminent domain.

IMunicipal Court . .. · ~ -

m,

!.,a.v!g-ne Jr.. Carol, ;Paul and
Cheryl, !.$land Ave., were sun-

sohool audltorlmn.

..

.e ~

- •.

tpeJ

mer_ Joan Smlth and
1a'l(e two chlldr.en, -a son ,
and a daugh'ter. They llve

j

on Dan!el St., l'ea,ks- Iiland.. Hutcli!ns is· a' r,;em- ·
ber or Forest CltY Grang/i..
_. (Kennedy S tudlo Photp) ..

~. s7::

Local Man Appeals F~n~
For Assaitlt On Wife
oeoi',e. l!:. Mahoney. 43. o!J Mr~. M•!Jp..u,ey ,a\9,.ohe ,utWolcot~ St., pleaded innocent; !ere<!~ bo~~f o'if,ilit, bMI< otj
In_ Municipal Court today 1.9· lier 'lib.ii, ~\its. , scl'atcnes ru,d
aggravated assault on. h~~.
b ~ t .lnc!ua1n-w a black .eye ,'
J?orothr. Jan, 12. J\1d"" ~ • t:i!Y and . wlis tr,a:t.ed. (or tour days ·
W. Wernick !ound Mahoney ln the Osteopathic- H01p!tal of
ruUt.y or slmplc· assault- itbp Ma.in&. ·
•
l ined him S25. Mahoney ap· ..
,.
pealed to the March t.erm or Patrolman> Uohn L,: \'vine~
Superior. ,Court •nd provided testl!led -•• to Mrs. M•honey·•
• S500 ball.
condJUon wh',n .'be: afflv.e d at .' Pvt. Enos 'R.' Al<len 1.s
t!'rs. Mahoney told t~Js !ho h_ousc ~nd took 'her to the ·sta~loned with Eniine 2
story: ohe WM bebYsltt4l!lt!'pr hosplta~- 1
,on ,Munley H!ll. H~ was
a - relative ol her hu,band'~ -!n Maruzlfer't. story..,was -that
tho .. mornlni.. Her bW>)>&nd thtY, h"<tt • ~.gued nJ,!!oh~o! the born J une 22, 1902 in 'Port• ·
came over and aoeuied her o! da)', .t.bot hd had ;nbliell'ber tn land.,
attended
,local ·
•
•
..
,t
•
various wrongdoings, then the !ac<i wh!le she · w,u babY· sohoO,s
and
was
grads_ttuck her qn b_e ; rlJ~t cheek sitt ing ,but he dld.n't '~now why'.
so hs,rd !t l>egan to swell, Whell Because ht,, mot.bee WM sick.. ua.t-ea from ' .Deering High,.
they reiurned home he ·kept on he hung up the phone during School. H~ 1s married to
arguing, pulled the tele'~hone his "11,e 's call, he · uld. She the
former Catherine
from the wall 'o'hen ihe called ~oratched him· And, to dt tend
hls mothei-, said,, ''111 !!x you, h!J:nse'lt, he i,u,ped, .~ r ,,away. . Courtney of . Brooklll)e,
9roe and for all an<l, put\lni Mahoney said· h.< t-1\:~.SJ>On· i,M'as~., , a n d they ,;nake
h.15 hands under her chin, dent ovei:. bu lne·N:; J!Ci..~ eenu.se l
~,
·
threw h_<r a.oross t.t,~ kitchen. hi• 1\:1.fe wo~'™3~omp.any I th_
elr _home ·on Ryelleld St.,
~er hu.d •truck the •Ink.
!\Im to Son!or.d tfioe mofnlni i·Pe~ Island. He Is. a. vetShe · Mid she yelled _tor h~)p on: a .busln_
e ~'ti-lp_. andc)>~iiuse .
or Army tie!• ar,U- '
•nd--,hor 17-yeor-old oaughte'r, he th~M,• ~
lll't:l~CuJ.
•
f' • ,
·
· " ·
who.'hM' ·:t,een driven to her He,.J i•t ·" ·
' ·· 1ti,Wf ~r J,ery .sery!ce wU.h th,e ;~oomi ljt~\\t
. •lj•Ae~ _e.arl~ rec whl~~,~Oll.
;, .JJhQ~ fond clJvlsjolL HMS>II, m. ~monded'.'.'.tfer- hu!oand cha\!ea rro~4Jlt.~.,,wllen, ~ daugh, b
· !. th
' · '
·
h• dau1hw qown ..thc dtlve- teb trlcd to coli the .~lrce be- er _0 "' e S;t~~d-~ .a- ·
wa,, .Mis. Maho_ney added. Her cause h• d!dri't want · 8 ny tlon -0 .- F!retlg:!1!.irs- and 1,s
husband was Jealo~s or au her trouble.- he said.
_ ;I an actfve Bl/td<iorsma.n...::
rrten~.; ma1r ,~~ 1ema1e, she
·'boit1ni1/
f,-.,
said.
1 ·· --·
, ,;v
. . ~r-:,
0

•

Por;!a.nd sehoo1s:
._anct Portland High Schqol'.,
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· · n ·ect Stud!o:•P' ·tp. ..

.!Peaks
i
ant
.nrr.i
.\1r$. Rob
St Mrs.
a;sisted ·t i

The City 6hould. take i. new .cteuinr. fnttrest Sn ·boath\g - the etteots o! lar&'e iroups o!
lopk at its Ca.sec Bay 16lancts· and 'the nearing satw·atlon or retfred penons 011 tJ:te, munscJ• nd. reccgnl;e th<m •• the unapolled •PHs aloni the pal budge~ and, !ti addition,
..rea! s.nd unusuel asset.s" the.y southern eoa.,:t ot New Ene- the ettect,s ot t-he aged· on the
arc, says Pol'tJand!5. Plann!Jlg, Jarl¢"
·
· SOoja.l. economfo and cultural
director.
11{~. ·P l Lhe city,
,''Surely l! the hot -and unJn • ."\\'ERE OUR WATER 10 de- '"IT MIGHT ALSO be
teresUng· desert.a: or Florida. can grce3 wanner e.nd our , eoa.10n ask~." Finney h fd, ·'whether

. Guest&
,While, Ml
Mr.. A, .J

become oontctnporary towns 'oi orie month Jon·rer," 1'1nney Portland s hou.ld thfnk about ,
lc1sun, a con.sider11bll' bett,er .s.a.ld. "th!a 'klad ot development. playing a partJcular role as Qj

'.

6chem.e . can be envls,ioned . t9-r would. air~~ have qecurred," l'eerea.t.!onal and retireme~
the charm o! Casco Bay," Qr-a·
He predicted : "We are now center, much a.s the St. Petert'
'h am ,S. Finney told the Port· at a J><ilnt lvhen tliese deto•·· burir area has become."
·~'.,
lan1! Lions Cfub Tuesday.
, rent. are to ~e overcome by Lhe Shitting· lo downtown bust• •·
Finney saJd he bel!eves ·•a ,.-eli;ht o! demanda !or ,pace, ness problems. he told the club:
Uttre •t-udy, a !ew al trac!Ne sea breeze• and b~•ts. , The the city's study "wUI become
-Plans and .aon:ie tntel11tene SWtininlng poo! can otilet. na - the basis tor a comprehensh·e
eelUng 1n Bost':)?1, and othev a~· ture'.s t;ati:t &
.emPeratu.re a.nd ·i,Jtn." covertnr such ·\lar1ed
-oe,.s!bl~ -metroi,ol!t:an a r.e a, an attr,ctlvo ent1·ee to the
mat<er• e.s parking, bu..Jness
WOUid rea.p ·Portland • novel lands trom ·the 'waterl)'ont and shopper attitude•. regional
z;ource of ruture development eoupltd wtth an exprt&sway economy, structural condition.&,
and national nlti!re.t."
l!nl<lni the hea.r t ot tho penfn. new mereha.ndislng Mbits. ac ·
·
aula with the turnpike will ce.. pr<>blems, traNlc reguJa•
THE PLANNING CHIEF dis· tend in future years to draw a tfons, i,arlclng tickets, Hiter
cu's.sed tOe Jal.ands is .one ot nC.w ~nd ·at.tractive. summe.r &11d even "the amlle.s on sales1 'thr.ee mafo?'I pJa.nn1hg proble,ms t.rade to the. bay,"
etrl.s.''
,
!acing the city, He listed the Dlscu$$1nJ · the 'Problems ot
,
oth,r, a•
,rojl'in,r numbec Ille aged, Pinney ..Id •tati.uu '
,Pl aged. In Portland's i'OPUla•. reveaJ· thal: Portland las an In!,l~n and \he dflemma o! down- ,.r easlng ''ex~s ot people 1n
,. own;
their mat\ife "and declining
D
';, Attention to· tbe 1>robl<ms ot Year,,, .•• ·'.•P?OO•d to I& Pr<>·
i the ag_
ect- bou&ing, rtcreatton ducttve .are rroup1.''
t:nd econ.ornJcs-••cann~ come
,
too l!OOn," Flnn•r•ald . .
HE SA!D THE CITY and
He told t-he Lion.,- the rirsC "all elon,ent.! o! the comn1unl·
or & a:erie& of rel)Orts •on va,rt- ty•, must plan tor;
oua ...pect., ol the problem• -:' 1. Housing tallored 'to the
.lj>guJng the cen'~al bus.lness !ln,(ncld ability- ot ptn.,!on-l;Ild

AD.\'

.<Ustrfct. and Jts emirons may Inve.stment Income and to the
1>hY•lcal noe.c u ol the J.B.e d.
Pinney SJ<!d the Prospect o! 2. Oevelopmelil ot recrea!r~n~wed !ntert.<t in the city•, tlonaJ !acilltle• tor .the le!.jure
~land ''•tePo.hll<lren" l• helJht,. hours ot- the oaed-"P.<rhapo
cd by the lncrea,ilng -an1oun.t the mo,t chnlleni!ni' aspect ·ot
{·:. leisure tune·, 0 the growihi pJannini for the need.$ ot the
j)• ready within a month.

Qre to ret .o.wey trom St al('', aa~."
:¢eedler· t!~PortO:tlon, In• 3:. Th~ economic., ot the aged

T.o Mr. and ·Mi·s, StePben
, G Jia.s•on (Mor)" C. !low.den)
0 ; Peaks r.1a114 'lfeo .. 7. Kelly
·Jean, their !ll'\t cl\!ld. Mr. and
M>s. Cecil J. J'\ow(fen _or East •
man Rd,, Cape Eilzabeth are
IITancfparei,.t,,.

Deve1opment·
Of oay Js}ands, .
ASSets,.Urged
J

DcveJoJ)ment of the "real Al'ld
Wlu.rual H.seta" ot the Ca.seo
-Say island• I• one o! the three
maJor planning problems !a~·
Inf the city, Plannlng Director
Oraham S. Pl n n·, y. told the
Portland Lion, Club ye,terday,
The citheis.
sald, .,.., at.lentlon to, the a-rowing . number
or Aitd,in tl\C,JJOJ>ulatlon, and
parklt)g, itattlc •net' business ~e.a.~9.~1}~$~ ot the ,d_~'Wn·
town a'reai·,
·
:
Finney, ,t~l t he Lions• 'that
I! "thi not
d. unlntere1tlng
de•erts ot'' ,:ida can b,09jne
contemp11rary ·towns ,'If !•lour,,
l coil!lde;rili!y bett.il'l ·scb'er1i-e
can be eri~!s!oned 16~• ehartn
or. Ca.sco Bay," ·
·
He called the: !-ahn ds tile
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•Sl>eedier 'traflaportat on, . "t'h.

growth ol ···boat!n~ i~ ~rl:tli•

"neiring · Kturatiqh·.. ·!O,{t~''µIl•
$POll'4,1apot• ·a lonr tlr~ sQUthe m clia.s'ts" shoUld Inc~ase in·
tercst tn them.
·
''Were our wa.ter- l Q ~egnu
warmer,. and our .&&a-son · one
month lpJli:er," he- ~ald, .''.tbi,
k!nd of
lopm~11\ wou\if &I·
ready ha~ ccµn~,i_4, , ,
In Augµ · -v<~i!a.1, . §en.
Arthur· H, qb&fles' n i-Por9an!ll
sa.ld he will ~ a bill to a.11.·
thorlie the ).f~lrie. Port A~thorlty to run fe,rfu J>Qtw.een tne
malnland •'iii!- th.• C/µ,eo 1l",l'
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!aide

!C!mrilill '•nd· Mi-,.'

~

Ev&1!n' Do\·er,. N.H,.'.iitiilll&::ri ~ · \ Jiu,J;:,' and' ~ "
Mrs. samu•l 'Lconce'llo, Lott,• Ins MarJoffe•KlrlC

Everett,
'
C
Mrs, Ru,scll E . Pc.,.,, Plea4· Dr. am;l 1)1;.•. J:lllrold. F, Nor- Mae.,;pd; S&mu'el Jr.: Dgrche,: :Jebcroh Hcirndon; ti .
ant Ave.. ent.ertalned sundP.Y 1•1ar ·012a.n ·IVlew Ter .. and Mre. t.cr1 Mass:.: lrc spendilU. che 'l'Uttle. L&m affd.. ..CV
afternoon at a ba1iy sho\\'er fol' !!azcl '•B •J?bltt Maple St., ar week wlth. her mother; Mrs. Spfogue. · ' '
i ·) t
.
b
.
vncot-fonlni In st, Peterabura:, Chestcl'· Elllot. A St,
Pupll$ Will observe, , .Ii
•
~rs. Ro crt R- Speor, M&r,Je JQlloph Murray. Dorchester. Miss Linda Olds, Sotitb. Pott· Wadsworl.h Longfello.~j • ·
St ·Ml'S, )/!alcolm P. SterUui: M~.. has returned fro m, • land. has returned from a vi&lt an &Ssembly in th~ seh~,.~
j• •Slsted the hosless, •
vltlt wlth hi., son-ln-l&w &n1 wtth her u,nole and aunt, Mr. torlum tomorrow.!Thei_~
• . Guests were ¥rs, Joseph S. ~aughtcr, Mr. and Mr•. Jobn and -Mn: aer,ld E . TUtlle. will be directed b;- Miss"}.
White, M.iss Madon L. Sterling. J . DeFlu.mcr.t. Tulane!. Ave.
Central Ave.
Osg0<>d. a.s.si.sted by o,hc~!i'c',;
Mrs. A. J. Shutt. Mrs. Ha.ro!d Mrs. Orln Perry' i3- a pMtent , Mr. and Mr.s, Ralph Sprague ulty mer.ribeis-, M.r&, GtOT' '
.S. Cor kum, Mrs. Gladys Will\· In the Os~op•thlc Hospital of Jr., Herman Ave .. ent.ecta!ned' $arg~ and . Mrs. Georg

l

ten! Mrs. WUUam J . Spta.r, Maine.' , '
,
at a birthday party for their
Mrs.. Shirley
Mr~. Ei4rol
M~- aµd . Jl,!rs.., ~lc-!ll\J,d .
1$_,a _u g ii t <r, . Mar~a, .. .se.~eii,
,l:!ct\')~
· ~ -· :Gal'.I .: 1\el'l!!,e\><(U~, -l~l!Wlhl)<J e.-!A'ISJ'aiiilN:{.1:l~rma~ a,i;e~t. vl~re '.'Mr., l\tl,ct .~i,.s, · .
~ , ~ ,ae'Masqn,·" lit,··. ;ni; e:vc:; at~d,e<t.4,;ttfinll'y;~ el;llLo V'f Tord1!1 Mts. Sw,)~:i. 1.i.r.;

Imh,

i.

r.

l-"!!eney.
•
· ./'
, ?6rs. , . R,.7.mgnd • •~ -~~t

lft)ing,-;Ap\.,'. ~o.d' . •• -~~Jiliil

et' -'!j'.lcutgh~r;:•' B.e,ui/-' ;;.A\1,t

• .
.. were ~ ken to creite·.$lf
Pe
·' at(_s_
_]_ ))
le·
g
at'
e
s
tt!ot,, he Mid.
~ -:,
.. e ·
' The. Pew• Isl•n_4•
,·
.•
· · 'Cou,ncU·. baa an exec
__u.ft,\'-"'_·
, Pl"·n
Attend mlt)ee
.. compos,e d -or ,!iv&Tu1 .
a · .'lil'o
..[!.I
berg at large and otl't!

nint h blrthda:,-.,Elm~-" 1y Erleo,
Andre!> Mccracken. Nancy
Beal), Barb'ara V"uNe-'>, K&tnleen K•nnedy and R
d,
Boyle J"r.
•Yll10ll .

.

Cil .

., · . . g· The •year-touh ·
·.,
.Fel,'f. 14
,,eann
-Adamson · s'~
, .,.. ·lY ..
. .
grows
01'0\Jnd
Ro'Seft f..'st.e,ens, cblil= the summer &eason,
.

,j

ea9h, ~! 1'2 orra~~ttofi'it.i,,
Island:
latlon Is 991.
,Peaks
.Mr, -~d Mrs. .l'Jolond Ho•r
Thjs
to
3.590'
·
ot: the Avenue House and Mr4
.he l\jl
and Mn. Franklyn Klmball
"11,I'., Adam,on J
Toe Cou!ltll, olrcµJst~ rM)
Portland, former re~de."ts ot CU1d<cJ!.ent1
,
.
dent• of Llltle and GrCAt> Di
,
.
th~ I•land, Jett Saturday !or a
th
vice che.ln'n~zy o! e Pea><$ I mond islands, Loni, Clieil_eif •·
Bbc wetka: vacation in Flo,.Jda,
and Clt!<ens· C~cll will a , and Cliff, seekfnt a\iproval •
Mr•. Edward Polk and dau,b;
•
'
,
ier, Constance Marte. weri, ~4T, b~ore lil>lj:'' 18ilsl#lv.e ~ the b!ll. .
Thtse pelitlom are to'-be;jl
Mrs. Emma Box, .subprlm&rJ ~u.est.s. yesterday Qt her par- '"' A!la.!r• G:ommtttee w
to . SUllJ?.Ort a bl!) to t sented the Legal Affair• l;;o
teacher, is to hold a partv tho f nts. Mr. and Mrs. George J . nuday
•
J\Jexander, Elizabeth st A rure ferry service between' Port inltle ai evidence al their l1);
·' C
lMt or each month •t rccec• 'lion. Georg• Alexand•x • Jr., land and Casco- B•Y !.!lands. 1 port of U!e· bllL
Tbc,mearure wa, tntrodu~q Ad$.lllson ·,.aid that.no;~! .
tim• to obs_erve the bl,rlhd•Yt '*1th the CoMt Guard !n Bos- I
or ,chlldren 'whose birthdoya 'Ion. spent the weekend with by Se11ator Arthur R. Chari! ba<f been made to ad~an0e'i'
hM been !n th•t month. Th4 lii• !amlly,
• o! Portl•nd. a-t the reQue•!J c Augusta: with a larg&'deleg_Jjl' ,
llrst of these parties was held "Fads and 1'aohion.s" wW be the PeaitJ · Island C1tlietj but thst all lntere.,ted, ·w:no,,c, ,
. I attend, would ·be we)ccnie.
on !Orlday when t he 41xth presente4 by . Mr•. Ham D. council.
The he1'rl.ng I~ aeb.eduled !
·
·
1blrthdays of Dolores ·B ean snd Vt\rney March 10 under the
Da.ntel, Flynn wett Observtd. spo~rshlp of the Mother's ' I :30 p.m. and 11 to •ntlclpated
there wlll be a delega.tlon ot
The mothers. · Mrs. George E, Club of the Bra.ckett Me-Bean and Mra. John J. Flynn, morlal Church 1.n Memorial island resident, int.ere,,t ed In
lul'nl&hed cake and Ice c,e..,,, H&ll. ~s. Rlch&rd R. t>avls , ..1ng ,the b!U opproved:
It' would create a Port of
J<>r the p.rty,
u 1>ubll.ci1Y. ehtJrman; Mrs.
The Calende studv Club will Horvey·~.J..~ W.oodbun' i& In Portland' District authorlZfd to
meet Thursday evenlni a t the cha,;ge .d;!i<' Ptopertle..: Mrs. operate ferry sel">tce.
Adamson. who Is admlnlstra·
home or Mr, . Edith .Stites, Philip Cilrra'l 1o t.tcket cbalrTorrlngton Point. The p,-o~ram man: Mrs . .TACk Fuller WIii be tlve awstantotPortlnr.d Cosch
on ''Llteniture" and "Fashion hosttu, and Mrs. £-0\\'&rd .E. comp&ny, . uid the bll1 ,was a
"protective" one, introduced a.s
'rr-endsv · \YIU be presented by Bu.skey and Mrs. Ruby P'OM
& preoil.utton e,.galns·t the p6sMi$a Marlon L. st"a!'Ung and ··a re .Bl'.l'o.mrtng t.he d@Mert.
Mrt~ l;tttrn' D. Varney. The
Porett. City ·juven~le Orange siblllty ct wltlidraw&I of com•
tne:r.chil ·operatton ot ftrr'Y ser ..
roll cl\ll 'IVill ">e answe.rP.d wlll hold s Ve..lentlne party at
oy "What Do You Lll!e Toi th e meeting &O 7:15 p.m. to• vtoe.
Speaking .., • transportation
Read?"
• morrow in the !'!!th Ma!ne
emP.loye, A:dam.wn said tie "preThe Peaks PTA "'Ul meet l ComnwnJtr Center. TC!nlple !err~.d
successful pt1vat-$ enternt 8:Io p.m. Wednesd•y In the Ann and Kathleen Robinson.
-school. A group d!scwston h°'ve anang_ed 15e\•ersl Valen- I prise."
l'!e oxpla!ne<j there bad been
,wlll be h eld under the direction
or 1'1r•. Richard ~- Davi,,
tine numbers on the program. .some. · coneerr:i among bland
pi.,,iLic PARTY ·
Mr. and Mrs. George . H. residents as t.o the future of,
Mortin, Somct'/Ule, MMS,, and their ~r&naportatlon. F'ollow!ng,
. A public card party will be Evergreen will le&ve tomorrow estab!lshment o! the Malnel
Port Authority to 1m,vtde !err,neld a t · I :30 p.m . . '\Vcdnesday !or a vaca.tion In Florido.,
aervlce in Penobscot Ba.y, steps
at the home ol Mrs: D!l.n• E.
Butter!leld. Brac!letl Ave. It = =========~~ Continued ott P.-so 16; 5th C~I.
will J>ene!lt the auxllluy to the
R,ndali and M11<:Vane Post
A. L.
.
'
Miss Marilyn Brltttng, Port11\nd, .spent the school !'cccss
~ -Ca.Ierld, -StudY. Club wl\l and ~am!JY.j N1antl.c,_Cpnn,
with Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald E.
-;rutUe and family, Centra.! meet thl• evening-al' the hotne About 101);, per~ ~~ed
- .
· ''
· • •P•llhetti · oupp¢, .-ei,ved ,b y
Ave.
Mrs. Maude Scott. Island of Mr•. Thom•• L. Klr)c, Luther the PTA Tue•d•\t 11' Memo!t1al
Ave., tS visiting he.r aon-tn-Jaw St. The roll CAil wW be •n·. Hall,, Mrs. Cl~~ H. Oofl ,WM

lslanctF.cJ;,. / I

• Ld p
Blrtru ay a11y
• P}
d
SCl"JeS anne
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!

Pealts.lsl~~~~ew,:S ;f~~ l 'l·.

and daughter,

Mr. snd Mrs.
HF!nry-Ve.ndlxon, Portra.nd,

Mrs. Arthur Harmon will be
h0$\eSS t.o the Catholl¢ Wom•

en's ·council ot st-. Chrls-toph.cr's

,Church tomorrow e.\'enini," in

the ~ton•,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Olds
and children, Linda, . uaue
tL~d Lorna•, South Portl nnd.
!Pent ye,5terday wUh h"er par,,,,11•. Mr. ond !,1ro. R&lph E.

«wend b'y "Bring • P!eoc ot general ··cl!airmt.n··•ot &r,ran,es
P1ut1e.'' Papers on Scien¢d mtnts.
..., t ' . ·: ·
·
and pla.it1CA will be pro6~nte~
-·
.
by Mr•. Florence Ve!>tre•·· and
Mrs. Ed.tnund E. C~cpo,an ..

•I

AR 3/ C li!ch'.ord · Howland

Jr., wUl l'Cturn ,tomo:rroW. ievening to M•gulre Air· F,orce
.Ba&e ln..NeW · JtrseY. !ollOW!nf
a leave spe11i wlth .hls -~~te:.n.~,
Mr. at:)d Mrs.·R1chard HO~
Berman A.Ve.
. ...~,.:. ~ . . :•:,

Seth Norwood, ,:Pteil"~~t A~e:.,
Il;•Al.J::entral ,i.ve . . . ·
Ol'.).d
o/.l#,;Il>terml'4l'ateSouth Pel- wUl le8VO t.omqrrO'\\' \°':[,W,.~
.jnl,lp or theliBjac~~tt Me- the •chool vacatt~.:",'.e·elg':\\11)1
~ o)-!a\ Chur6'h met list •••- hls brother,ln-law: and:;,,~
!Urig -Wlth'.. !,~IM SW:snne Par- Mr. •~' Mn. ·Joliril ·P. ·r,,f<l~'l'
.son•. .Lutb~ S,I. .. ---· ··.1
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··A:q~"DED-In observ• n,ce ot Henry Wa_dn.•ort.h Lone-fellow DlY, chlld.ren at· the Pes.b
! ' lrtd~ 8<:;hooI- are 'pruent,tng" a apec•a1 proir&m Thurada.y. 'Depleting Longfellow aurfounded
\ b ..h!••daughter, a.re, le!t to rl11ht, N&ney H..,,,bleton a. Edith "Oolden H&lr,'' Angela Dam1),,;(0-'
"Laughlni . Allegra," and. D~
reene ii,' "Gra, e A!loe." Stephen Butklla ,14
1

as.-

S'
',·,. k ii I d'S .h. ol.P il
·s
. ~a- s s an ' C O . up
, Lohl!!ellow,

,.

;,

·

, \

, ',O Oh
· . serve LongfeII·OW Day
'

•

'I

p.. t &nd present.
•Pe~:~~ar~I

Hli1e:.~d~~

Golden

..

Tho

and
Edward O'Do~ell,
pruentat1on~ 1. under

tho direction 01 Mf,a Osgood,
r'ffi!IJ · a t · the : P.•ak• I.stand Rqb!nson: "N R-&lny Day " by who w1u· be ....isted by the '
ienool' wfil Ob!<el"\'e Henry Lind& Scrlone.r, and· '"The othe: members o! the !acuity
Wailiwqrth Longfellow Day at .Wreck o! the HtOJ)erus," by -and Mn. Georie Sargent,
• reneral assembly In 1he. \JlllTO!I Bryant,
d&nce consultant. and
opl;lool •¥dltorlwn Thtll'8day.
Ml&s Allee Osgood, n•de 2 Oeora-e P••ne}\ c0.1tum1 de' Each or the grades wll) de- tcaeher, :,<'l\l, dlsj:usg Ponland ·• lgner. ,t,; . .
,i.~~ ,an Ml>ect or the !amou•
, .
,.1.O •
' ,, ..,ute··:or y;ritml", .' , •
1
' a'~.$' wm 1>mant tQ.•

·ullii•t·iiilt.H
wm111,!n M.ce•ri'ii.
!\¥ai·'Elo}"le; James Folland,

·

~ d Y: Ertco, Rlcljard Iver<,
~ "',.M.-cintyre, 'Norman Sa.r·?1.1t.~tl!l~en K. ~
. , Fran·
· '.W.-ail.~eos.·.Ka
' F.e.eney,
,liflilm!BiJzi!• 'an- •~uren Mc·

• '!<:ell; ,

'-

. ;;.

· . .:_o;;p'-i.' iJ'om~nitim .

' ef.-'fiill,'b.i .lifado; t'a' presenta-

A Long!~

l'im>l'ttll·' r .
Chlldrtn', ~o~ur." wm~~: u

1$\\~•• •

In lt.t oaat s~phen B,
•• Loni}ellO\V, De'oqrah_?.::i;e~le• ,
u · Alice Angel& M. ~b,
aa LausliJ!li' Allegra, .anhd· N•~
cy Hambleton • • Edit 11'1
the Qoldon. Hair.
"
Tha ·U.ih w..b, rwoman, · ·
& favorite o! cra.de1 2 a,;1d S.
will !hA\t• 1n 1tt. eaa:t: Charle•
BorC:e, Patrlola. Sweeney; C)'I\·
' th!& Smlth. Marc Lowell, Oert.1-Ma.rf• Tuttle, Paul Speert v,;arren Davi•, Jesslt Bo !Daer,
I John
De l'!umerl, ~"!'ill"'

o ''rt.;-.Inc1ud;e~ WIii be Cather· '.I: : Mulltem. Angela_ M,
, ~i!e···'. ·sh·al'on ·L. DouglM,
:0itliii,!C-.Feener; Betty Nµt$·
,~nil ·Qarol ·Jean Roblru;on.
~Won 'Nes1,wlll
t b,"roc!le
an d
· 'i•<).,.
ii4t).f, ~ie·13lacl<>ml
u'i>ll• ·,will par~!pafe
,:_~e-n }a:Uc-~1r.<Jp1: Homt," ,. Far,ona,.Da.niel Hap.sen, DOnna
· · i\1>¥' •11.lno;-/;T hl• voup wlll I Ha~ en, ·Peter' Spet.r, ~}'.lln•
· t ~ e iJ.nda Loµt.ln, Kenneth Noma, John -F'lf'lll, Kat!')••n
1~tfll,i; &ndr& Bin-ieSI, G•n' F'l)inn, ~hlll'. Greene,, Nan~Y
; · · eMs·<A:llna H.,.,..n-, Ste· Bean. mch&rd Bemis. Mar1or.e
lien' Fi>lla.nd, Nancy ll'.ayn.,, Kirk, suven R.oberts, Sand.r•.
ittm!elh' B •enil • Muth& McDowell, Carl Iven, Andrea.
'~r.P)le·~Dol,n&.,l!ein<y'rt. :r,;io9rae1<en, Jsmu ~eDrl!,.}::nb·
~t~~
· '· 'iit£!e;
; .·t:ett.nee 'Mt:· d• 'I;.,evuqlie, Paul Erteo, r.':'.."~·
= '' 'J~,f 1'4'.j,'. Da.ni•I t or¾) areeia, , J.t&rk Boru"/', 1
..S ~a'l~ l 'li.iV,r,r- 'C&!Q)Yn P ~ . 8 t ~;P·h.;,l'.\
· lii\'~' l:1!,110~•)1 J~eq,~ MontJgmeri· t.nd ·~ano/ HF,1'
• ' -~~\:,, CJie;, "Marf. , bh t,o~ ·
,1-·
; .i,;·, J

"m
··

4

·" ~ ~ o te-Piiraons'and ~.. mo.,, .e.nd .tht ,!/o;i·'
p)'d.• 2, ! W1ll·~-!.~\!<! ;\lr.·ll'eml>lt::6')': ·

· · . ··.~.iN,•.,:.·····
»--f,~~f ~ -.
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entc.rt
honor
The

Mrs.eaks cOUilCl'lors
Back. Fel·ry
Serv1ce
' 111.rfeasure'
·

'

·

, ,
Two represen t.attves o! t he
Pea~s Js!and Citizerrc· C.ouncil
will ·appear b<l!ore the LeiBl
Atle,!rs CommlLtee o! the begl<laturo Wednesday In August.a,
to support • bill to· Insure !ercy ,
..rvlee tor CPfco Bay 13lands.
Robert.'L. St~ens, chairman,
and Henry K. Adamson Jr.•'
.,
h I
wn
•
Hee c a rms.n,
l :support· a
measure Introduced by Son. Ar·
thur H. Cliarles, PJUand, ~t
g;,,~i~;\o 0
a
Portland Dlstrlet· authorized to
ope.rat.ff terry scrvtc·e .
Adamson s.a ld the b.111 would
be a .protective one, ·u a i>r•;
caution a!•ln•t the ~s!blllty
o! ' withdrawal of commerelol
operation ot ferry ,.,.vice be·
tween Portland ana the•t.,lands.
Rwdents o! lhe l 1l an1,
numbering 991, and with ·a
summ~r •total of· about · ~.soo:
hM'• become con.9.e;,:ied, a~ou~
! ut u re transpottt,tr<>n, The
eouriell has' !Q1jc!te4 ,estdent..1
ot Lltt!e:, •nd Gn «t Dlamonli
l'!laqd•, ·a.i:ict ,I.,oh,7 cbeb•llfll-•
•ii.ni!,,,¢lllt.'_,,~i<J\l'il a'~ii;,>,val l ot I

I
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Ho1.tQring The Pr~sidenu
Thomas Kirk (right) , stujlenb stag& director,
focuses the spot!lght on. two. ,trea./, ,!llbouettes a.$
Portland Htgb School preP.ared th!& ~orh!ng; tor an .
assembly program honoring the 150th · ann1versar1
of President Lincoln's bll'th and th·e 22'7th of Pres!dent Washington's. James A. Stt>son, left;, and
Jacques R. DuPont or the faculty help adJust the

sl

.I
u
a

,.y
,.
••
t

•t
'

Mrs. Arthui M. Lav!g'n e Jr.,
MT!, Roy V. Norrl.s. Mr$,

cuneon Roberto. MlM Alice

Boyce, Ml!-'5 Carol Pride, Mrs,

$tanl•Y Butkus Jr.. Mr,.
Jeanet~ Bollinger.
Mrs. Gerald . E. Hut.chin•.
Mrs.. Ead ·Hut.chin., Mro, La-.··
r ~ HaMOD, 'I' Mr•. ' DeRell
Herndon, Mrs. Theodore Dow.
Mrs. R!Ch11Id' Eri<:.o, Mrs. l\nn

Morrill. lilt••- Cl;d.e H. .00.!1.

. -

-

~- ----r- •

Let's Pray For A Bli,zzard

Mra. Doris lterrlgan.

The i\'.,e,;t Un included Mrs,
cyrll D. HID. Mr~. Harry, FU!eo,
Mr. J . J. Arsenault, Mu. Rloh·
ard Huskin•. Mrs. Richard
McIntyre, Mra. Oltman ·E. Slc.11llngs, Mis. R•1Ph Sprall'\le,

~en

1

Mrs. Charlea H, Pattan.ran
of WlJlow St,. Peaks l,land
wterl!JJ~ed at a blrthdA1 Ptt,l'i7

honor(*

..

sllhouett~, whlcb .were ma(te i,y art teacher Pas·
quale 'i'tanqulllo. '·¥rs. · ~ob,~r~ J}~~s ot the fac\l\tY
directs th.e p(oduc~n. s~son 9'.l)d DuP_oiit_~a<t the
-help ot
·o_t!-stage .studen; voices ln presenting
a program of thollght! on t'he presldents and excerpt.s 't rotrt their ,w1itlngs. (By Stat! Photograplier
Roberts)
·

Thi, hn, not been much of a
uijnler, ih Sou1hwe.,ter,a Maine at
leaat,

While ii h11., been , ea;om,bly
cold it ha, not /Jeen. ,easbnably
,1nowy.
Thi, may be a glacl.aome si11,ation for tho old folk, but it i, a
·,addening on e for yo1mg,ter,
JUho. lilce to 1rki: .m ake $-nowmen.,
go ,liding and generally romp
aboul. in an exciting ~ intry at·
mo,phere. Children equate while.
with 1cinter·even aa they do green

..,.,

toit/1 .u,mriier,
So thi, really h{,m't b e en

much of a ,cinter. Th e, o.nly
tlilng that can bail u1 .o ut note,
or, "' lo ,peak, Increase the 1rea1on' I a':Verage of acintry charact•

cr.i&tic,, wonld be cm J1oneit to
goodn,rs, bli.s;;ar/1 like that memorable mge of Feb . .17, 1952.
So let!, pray for a bU:s:sard 10
1959 1vill n-01 go clown in hi~tory
a, the year Maine failed to live
up to ill reputation a, a 1ncuoy
paradiie.

Mrs.. Jlim'e'S".'BrP»'h,~Mt··· Ed·
ward ·1t-: B,~k~f;t,~ •· ·John· J,
~ M'rb.{ .Ltl!a.r•tle .John•

son,

and 'Mrs. Edlv&rd N. Iverg.

J~ph. ~ Jionor c:ue•t
&t a iiurprlse ·blrttiiS-.1 1>tr.t1 In

0,e,bome·o'f bla ••n and d.t.U.fh•

·1er•ln•U1'1<: Mr. "an·d )ltu, Rlob·

u d· P .. :J:;rloo,, oli Ellta!Jeth St.,

P•i.u ])li.nr.. Mrs. Er!co' Was u,ilsted bl' a
dau,bter Mra. Cleorge AJ0otan·
o'er.
0th.en

Alexan<ler,

present were Mr,
Mr. and Mn,

MJohaeJ · LUCzk.°.,~Jkl, M
_ rs. Ed·
ward Polk. K)IDberly, Pall!.
Krlsttn and K e n d r a. Erico.

grandohlldrcn •nd M I c h • • l
Luczkow,s,.-::l Jr. and Con!tance
Polle gre•t grandchildren .

.. - - ,

Ferry D6esn't Go To Je,vell
ln c,p~o Bay" that we ta)<e our,
out-ot-oown guests rot a. rerry' rlde
-"clear to Jewell If ~hey have tf)e. ,
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Members of the "Sfdeliners" ot Corner St-011e Chapter O.E.S. were caught In
the act o! ousUng Grandpa at rehearsal
Tuesday night. The "star." thespians
wJII present .a three acI comedy, "The
Adventures or Grandpa.'' at 8 p.m. Sat-'
urday In Presumpscot Gra~~ Hall, Riverton. Mrs. Reginald J. Rutter, left, in
her role ot soclet.y matron, complete
with. teather boa, ,ooks on glcefuUy as
"graudpa-• Embert ·c. Buck, second.Jett,
·gets a -ge~;:!; p_us!1 r::_09102n Dow, ce1!ter_,

At right, Mrs. Ernest E. Farnsworth,
ma!d ' in the play, raises
hand& In
horror ·at Roy B. Spear·~. second r ight,
sugg·estlon or a slnlstir scneme ror dlspqsing or the old man. Other members
or the cast are Mrs. Franklin Burnham,
Miss Janet Lawson, Mrs. Charles W,lnn
and Wyvem R!.c hardson. Ivirs. Donald
Rtd·e out Is coaching the comedy, assisted
by Mrs. Marguexlte Cook al1d Mrs. Buck.
(Photo By Curran)
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Plastic·Arts,
Science Are

!Et'i''t~~-i
w~,nc Ptw..1'" ,.;

.ill,,,

i"1F"'d.~%,aft~
,w-,n .~ ,.
'ifiii\froi,e'aiis;·a1i • ..:id. J»it
•

century ui,t.Jn .m•fi'• Aonara.:)t
wu tint.~ tor lfeMhi piii.s,

Club Topics
P.J&!tics. tar trom being . a.

the

0W,has1q,n·· the. ab•.ti:a~t ac!encts, wht!rei\s Am~~g are
the .slH!ake'r relfl.ted. ·
"11fl\re ·ai,t, to con,,..~. th•><11
to 1>.hY•lcal ;,roduct\on,
ANOTllE&. early syntbetle Ide..,
One ' or our trlum1>~ ls . !n·
was a C"omblna.t1on of matertal& ·orgu.ntc
a rd.entns-. Ber,:,, today
u,ed for coating, photo.,-aphlc t he use c·
ot
natural melli<k!• ot
film, Clo.:v· and lamp black were! r~plentslitn• tho son--..ro· 1*1l)it
combined 1 1n 1894" by Oeneralf

i,erfecte<i. "Nature'• n,etbbd CJ!
sui..,1val of tht t-tteem..'' Mts,
"Would' ~lltnlnau,
8ouro,-.; o! p!asU11> today •ndJ1 V:entre, said;
8J)t'.&Y!."
'
llllor 'substances include ·asJ i)Oi~?\ol!S
rn h~omments ·on. utron-pha!t. plt<>h, paper pulp, w•I
Coroco:'arl to!d · the Peil.ks 'It\. nut ah.U pu!~; lll'M>hlte, J>OW· , otny, th~ i 'll°'>ker C;Ql11])}'~
land study e!ub ·at their bl-. dered. mica. and ,cofl.l ta.r~ the buter si,-aee to', &. "I:Vrn~
,'\'lhlch .t!\e..•~ ewen·. Wnei :lru. f<
montlill'i· meeUnr Tht.ir.sday. ·
latter uifd ln nylon ·hose.
i
1
· .The ll•t ·or plastic ob}ecl< lni olJ• bbl,nrieL ...i,ig ~11 ~. '
n"t9vcme:Ot,
so1.z-nd,..
~
relf~n
·Cbl<:!r, ,
'"'-THIS IS pla.st!c art ~ the use tod&y I• Al/nost endless,
sense ot h&ndUng malleable ~ the IJPe'l'<er n•med a !ew: ''Q!h• ""~en. doe11,;;not c~tll;fn
m~t'e,i&ls." the speaker $aid. ll!oboats, , )lo•t hull.,, man'nl-, Iii! .,,r U(e." $&1ter~~d·. ·n ls ·
''Plnftcs-or $yntbetlet-e.a we kins, office~Jurnlture, · lur:ca;-e, o,lly one program. either -p ~
U>lnk of't bem, •re not relative- · b&ndles, lclt<:heri uteri,!Ja and' rr'b!la coexf/<t~ In tbe empt,;
Jy ~ew, Uiough. In USO the pla,!!e mulch.
,
•· , •P~ In the room . Wlta;t upaworld .began to run .Short. ot
Mn. Cbr.coran•s rem a,rks ra!'es :tm, J>rogr~··ire the y!amber, tottol••· shill ·a nd Ivory
were followed by ·a, deni~O:•,ttaj br&tor, trequtti~leM w hlc h
tor the pl,...~!e arts. The ch!et tlon of liquid p!e,Uo bY 11,r,,-,i cli'.!n'ic!i,rlze &nd •d\umnti,a . ·,
each
We re5*d t<>"onlY: · • .•
commereie.1 me ot h·orY. wa.s ~ Daleta White,
about 1/. or the ,1~n1tlon. that ••• - ~ \
bU!Ual:'d iialls. and Jn ,1868
··
g!tuat1o,_i grey;i 15,o. crltfeal th.at
!tt'nS. ALBERT Ventres, who1 exist:· the rut or th& unlveroe
ooe m&nu!acturer ot/ered :a. had a, i,apet ion '(sc.Jmce," S.i hidden troffl our eon!eiouaprlze t-o anyone who coul<\ pro- streased tha.t tt' covered th~ tn-· ness on the phystca.l t:iiane./'· .
duce a sub<tltute.
!initely •"""'1!.;,tis vlti,raUon.. .ln
MRS, RHETTA Kirk Wa«
"Tl'>ougb the substitute wao •ther. to the,. L~tlnite!y v..t,.a.. ho,teu to· th• ir<>UP, whto!l
not tound tmmedla\e!Y. the the ·bllllons of • •!axles which met !n her home 01> Luther
search prod\lc~ cenUlold. tn- can ba aee.n in the hel.ven4. ·St,.
,
vented by a. N~w Jersei chem-' since the~lnwnt!o,n of the- 200In line wtth one !mport,a.:nt'
ll)odern day Invention, d~te
back ., rar ,,. 7.000. B.C. and
tbe mo1d.1ng Qf clay ve.ssds by
the oar!)' Egyptians, calends
Club gpealter Mi's, Paulin~

Et•ctr,Jo to produce arc lamp

081"):,ohs.
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Bette1· Dev.eloped Islands ·
Roben Got!, son of Mr. ·and

Would Attract More Vacationers
'

Mrs. Clyde H : Got!, !$land Ayo,,

.

has been elected w t be Scab•.
bard and Blade, national mill•

The more we think about It Ule Just bask 'on a sun-baked rock 0 1
more enthusiastic we get . about llee:ch tor two mag;tc days, and p1
Planning Director Orahan: Fin· , back at his desk: retreshed Monda)
,
ne.y's recent sugges tion that Port,. morning.
What Is true tor Wa~hlngton·
land look to the development or !IS !ans is even more so to~ the har·
Islands a:., a ,acatlon paradise.
ried citizens or thost>. ·o ther great
The potenUal of Casco Bay was Ea.st Coa,st met ropol!ttn centers ol
brought home to Us dt;amatlcallY Philadelphia, New 'Yor-k and BOS·
during 'a recent flight from Washton,
lngt.on, D.C., 'where· we had heard
Portland's airport, anc! the lnres!den~ of the sultry national
creaslngly last, comfortable and
, ca pita! a.lready talking anxiously convenient $erv!ce o! Northeast
.ot possible escape from the com- Alrllnes puts Casco Bay at the very
; Ing summer's oppressive heat
threshold o!·~the great populatloj
On the !\lght south, the pilot or
cent"'!rs of the East, ,
our Florida-bound Viscount had
Case~ Bay',' Islands offer all t
· announced temperature readings charm and · pleasures of tar mort
In Portland, 30 deg-oees; Washingdeveloped and publicized a re a ,
.· ,ton, 43·-d-egrees; Mle.ml, 73 degrees. such as the Boothbay Region oli
· We thought how this would sound
even Mount Desert. They could be
,. Jn reverse to a Washingtonian much more .conveniently reache~,
'., boardlng a Maine-bound Viscou,nt by the weekendlng head or·a vaca•
In August - Washington. 98 <tetlonlng household - and time iJ
grees, New )'.ork ·92 degrees, Port- lmporU\nt to a. businessman whd
land 76 ,degrees,
has only two days to relax• alterI
A Washington government offl· five busy days In ·a. sultry clty,
Yet prac tically nothlng ha.s
cJal or businessman could ))oard a.
l;>een done to develop the Islands In
~ ortheist Airlines fligh t a t ~:30 on
this new air age and there ls no
Friday night and i,lnd"atter a com; ! ortabl.e, relaxing trip at Pert- Intensive regional plan to explol~
p~nd'~ ~ J.\llfc!pal AJrport before 9, and advertise this · great potential.
The time ha.s come ror Portland
\11 the proper conneQtlons were pro-'
vlded,
lie
CO',lld be
whisked to a. businessmen and Islanders to get
I
,
"~i.
,
casi» BiY Lines boat and, a!~er a toge~her to promote the Casco Bay
1
Region. The posslbllitles are Im·
refreshing sal1, Jo!n h)s family at-a
cool Island retreat , ta.r !rom the medlate and exciting. Mr. Finney
¢adding crowd, well be!ore l)ed- has already Indicated his depart•
tlme. He could sleep under blank· ment ls Interested. What ,are we
waiting tor?
et.I .two nights; hlke, swim, sat! or

. tary honor SOCiety. &t the Unl·
vt1·alt,:y ot M&tne:
·
Ml's, Virginia Doug!.,., Wol-

.tA\11.VJ

it!

As
pJoyec
& wor
t.he F
leglsl!
the C
As
for rr

low St., has bad as g uest.,, Mn.
Woyno Ms.nln, Mr>. Bradford

Mlirt!n, u,d M1$s Donna Kid·
der, P.or:trand.
MIM Joan Rlolll(, Elizabeth
St., Is vls!Uni her bro~her-!rilaw a.nd stater, Mr. .and Mrs.

and c

Malll'!ce. !vtlcl;laud, South Berwick.
·
Mro, Dooald Marlin, Port•
land has been a ~ueat or Mrs.

1

other.
and ·

C~scc
and :
Thi

Mary 8elllck. Cl.r Point Rd.

The Br&~ k et t 'Memorial
Church bo.,.d ,will meet at· 7:S0,
p.m , Frida, !n the church. ~ ·
and Mrs, John J, De·
P lum er!, !J:<lethen's.. b&;d a,s

lines
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Ca rol Lavigne

T

Carol Lavigne Wins
Peaks Spelling Bee

John
phen

Malto

PEAKS ISLAh'D Carol
Lavigne, 11, won the apelllng
be, at Peaks l.s land School
·rue•d~y atter wellln.g, down 1e.
Icom.petmt. pupils from SU>, 7t h
and 8th i,&des, She t, · a 6th

lgrader.

·

Spe.~i

. •
Carol will compete In the
Sund_
•Y Teleir,i.m ·

In A)irlL Slie ·t.:~

.ilau

Mr. ~nd ?.(rs, Arthw;_,,
IJ; ;·),T

+111!\ld 1,A ve.

.

,

ao,,
,. I

·-·:,ft'gobhU,ri :6th ,......:,ir&d, ptipU,,
PJ,;,. !ila · Norri6, dirng'J:iter' o! ,,Mr.

.
an{ Mrs. Roy' N9l'1is, .Ocoan
1
Vio~: 'tt 1l., 1->9~ rll)li1erup ·and
n~ed',alte.rna.te. .
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Casco Bay }la$ Bargains

I!,

Editor ot t.he PreM Herald:,
AA a rt.sident of Pe.Ilk& I sland em-

ployed out o! itate, 1' l!OUld like to add
a word o! end9rsemen~ to the effort.. at
the · Peets r,t,µ,d Co_uncil In proposed
legislation to a~,trre traru.portat.!on to
the Casco Bay Islsnd!. ·
.
,
As One wh'o htl..'I tran1ed many mdc.s
tor m15,ny years to get hohte--·weeien&
and on vacations. r am t,ypJeat or mRny
others who R.!80 travel far to ,~t there,
and· who have faith In the future ol
cMeo BaY , , . both M & rt.1ort area

I

I Fe.~~~ I
~

and for Year-round llv1nii.

I

The dlfflcultte• o! operating the boat
Unes as a private on~rprise are. recog- I >
nizable nnd I a.o1 .sure Lhere 1$ gcn~rnl
+ .
good "ill and best wlshes extended to
the present new management. This
\•;
does not a.ltbr the !act that l.sla.nd
,tHvers and ls!&nd l0Yers of this war of
_
Ute.' net(! to be protected erainst any 1
circumstance which mlgh, Interrupt PETTINGILL
tram,portatl'on arid thua Jeopa.tdJze
work homes, and JlrO])erty inveatmertts.
I! the 'present tre,nd or propti-t'y sale,
l&rgelY to those who plan to retire
here. continues (and it surely will 1!
t.ta.nsportation 1.s a!Surcd1 thes.e harbor
communltle.o '\VIII e•,entua!IJ' come Into
thelr own tor the be•uty &nd ·peacefulness whlch they 1,oM~s·. The com·
bhatl.o n o! aeeou!b!llty and detach•
ment pro,1de rich rewards tor those
Wbo 11.ke· t.hfs

t-orm1 of

suburban lift.

The lncrea,lng amount at tn,n!(orm,.tton -of summt.r homes to ye11,r-round
hOme• denot.. a l)(ls!Uve trei,d.
With the known ahort.&ge ot ocean

fronta.ge on the tht.1re A tl.anttc .&ea•

board, there ve .&till many ''barg_alus"
on ,U,w, Islands to. be hftd by tho tarslgbttd, To help attract a >olld co,• o(
good property owneI'3. the R$$urance of
tre..n.sPQrtation Is the most important
single !actor.
·
r .incerely boPe..-t.\l< 1>rop~q.. .d leg1$!atlon l! gh·en !&vorable l\ctton.
Bea Mu.ncay Chapman
Bo,ton

s,

468lslandersPetitionPanel,
Urging Ferry Bill Passag~
8'.l'ATK HOU$£ B UREAU

aome economies Into tl!ec,t.. h•
!aid, &nd ''thti r i?'eate.r kno.wl•

·

T'ne Jeg1$latlve edlie o! traMponatlon w1ll unCpmm~ttt~ on Leaal ~ .t.fRl:r s doubte'dly help 1ncrea,5e the

AUGUSTA -

Wedne.sdBJ' received peti~ions buslne.!s," But co.st of, opera•

signed by 468 Casco Ba;, lslond- U""4.. wUI tnerCMe a.nd wages

paid tO some employC$ · "Me
8Jreadv substandard for the
area " ·h,. satd.
'
H~n' ~ k. 'Adhmsorl,~ - ,aee
c.hR.Srmsn ofi.he l$:lR'nd·1Mm~el:f; ~
pointed out tb• t the ~t · pe~·
tlon sign
. ors' rtpr0$ente · -•hl11J>,i
per.cen~age o! a.dlllt,s.,,
Qfif .
the population ol ' l,~6$-·~tch;
th.1*:t thMc's no ~nten~ to Jeop- includes chjldren. •
· ,,
ardlze the sueceis ot the new

er& urgt:rlg. passa,·e · of ,. • but
that woUld permit the Maine
Pott. Authority t-o opera.te !tr•
ry ser\•1C..e tp ehe bla.n d!' 1f the
presen~ prlVil.te operaUon e~·er
proved un!,a;;!ble,
Robert L. s,.,.,.n,, chalnnan
ot the Peak·s .Island Cit.liens
Couhcll, iolc1 Lho commlttee

Il

.:___

ownei::6 ot the ce.seo Bs-r l..tnes.

wti!Ch serve .Peal<:~ a.nd Qt.her
Islands In the bay.
What hJ.s group Is !ryln11 to
do, In the bU\ lntroilueed by
Sen. Arthu~ H. Charies IB-.Portland). he aid, ts to t•aeek
some 1nsur('hce tor the de.y
t.h a.t the comp-any may no lon g er be Rhle to operate."

_ ~d"l'cl1 ~,

S:J

Peaks Island .

The r ..t,. Wand 'P''i'k wlll
HE CITED r,rt vlou.! lln~n- meet Wed.nesda')· ·night ln' the
c!al Qlf!icultie& the.t ha-:e bten school gymnasium. Trooper
!aced by tht terry ~en--1ce, and . H,ermtxr,Joudrea.u. a State Po,..
s•ld that tsre lncrOMe• have Uee I•ltt}' oUlctr, will spe&k.
ruch~ "& :'ICU sat.uraUon
Mn: •Raymond. B,,,.Botle,
Polrtt."
I land A\•enue, 1, a ~ -~1.ceJ; P?,.,_
The. Port _Authority. he ••!d, I tl•nt in·Malne Medical· 9enter-_
a wl1Hn.i to accept trus re• ' Mr. -and Mrs. 'niotnu Ro7al
s;,onstbiltY, and pre(l~dcni ror J ~lulktrf!, Hay St., ,announ~e,

1

!.. &•

- ~ -} L
• CfilCll Appoy.d_._.} t y ike
FiIr
ux
n
ak
H
What Ci.e -s as TO Offer
'-'-.l

'

'·

l!BTTING:n.L-[

aon al Mr. and Mrs. .tr~lt W,
Pettingill; 130 Bolton St,.
reported .to L&Cki&nd Air Force
B&se. San Antonio, Tex., tor
basic t-~aln!ng. !# !$ & STaduate
o! Deennz Hlch ~hool and •ttended the Univeralty of 'M•lnc
!tr_Pootland,
1

ha.I

For the·Far-Sighted •

=

ROGER

I

·

·

1t la t.!readr e.stabllshed "tn the birtn ot a so~J Martin Neil: 1
, the• ........ ~. obVIOUSIY n - i· at Me.rcy HoSJ)it,i;f·~brUfY lS.,
rer-rtd to the operation of P e- Ht ts~their rOnth chlld. ~ulnobscoL B•Y ferries lh•t wa.· kern· ls a !lreman In tho P<akf
vested In th• authority by the I Lsland l"lro ~part.ment.

1:.t~;·l~:

Ry Bruce Roberti -·~~
comm I tt, •
• ·
·
'
·q,uest1on he 13Jtd the pre~~t
Peaks Island has more .llretlghters per square .J nc owneis ' o! the Cerry service
than any other area ot the -c!ty - or at least ;t ·woul 'h:a-ven•t · weo a ,tand for or l
appear that way.
.•1',•1n•t th• _bm.
Fourteen or Portland's meo In blue who ride th ' ,lSLAND&RS- FEAR th..t. bit ,
bi
operat!on
r g h •, red trucks are islanders and most ot them ·com- th~prlvale
r reed to <I05C
down -,hculd
$0metlmee
mute to 1l.reh0uses in t he city proper. An addltlo.n al twc ~ the future, t!ley mi1,hi Clnd
elect.ilc!il department men .- they're the ones Wh< t h C'm•elveo without publ!dc.
·
tra.~lportatlon to th• in,lmlan :
answer t he phone when you call the tire .dtpartmenl ancf with rro pµbl!c agene;. ·au-•
and sound the alarms - live on the Island.'
. JM.d led to.· o\ep , In. St.eveos·

.

.,

'Book Notes ·.

Casco.B, .
B00k seft1ng
•-- .,..,

.,...

.,, .
•

(

The flre!lrhters ,.,,·Enos R. Alden, Arthur a !.Alvti.n.e Jr .. '
e Ch a r I e ' nm -...ouldl
'
"" ·
John-J. PlYM. By!lrd W . Metcalf, La.wre.nce O. H&S!on, Ste- l\~ d the P ublic titl:Ht1es
'·•
. :--:,•
Pilon 0 . Ra&.<on, R11ymond S. H~rr!clt, Gerald E. . Hutchin•, Coinml••lon L•w. wh!c!t· now
LJttl•, ~rown. has rev!se<1;,a~
Malcolm M. Murray, 'Theodore w, Low Jr , Norton Mont - , governs oporaUons oc t~• Prl- re!.,ued 'The Red
,ornery Jr.. Thoma• R. Mulkern. Stanl<Y 'Butkus Jr. •nd· -vat~1Y-owned '••:-,1~.
•
chlldren's boo~ by H~tL 'P..
O~orge 0. Burge.s..,.
1
The: bm Would &uthotlte th.t _son. Thts booit. one -~-~ '
Electrkal departp,t n~ mel') a.re :Raymond H. BOYle and Port Auth.oti~Y to a~uire boats, In whieh .the author ire,s,.,.
~
C)"dl ,D. Hll !.
a:nd facll!t!•• or th• private i the octlon asaln!t , ":',- ,
,
P'lynn and Murray &.re lieutenants: MetcaJ! and li¢r~ !1tn)- or bu:nd any new ones, backa-round. cpncert\S .arY..
,7t
rick, ,ng_tnet.rs. Thi others &re prtvat.es.
9,ec~ed necessary. Th~ author1- st.er, who .live,.s on one or. tbe::,
Mw-rny an~ Low are the only lfre!ighltJ:• of the group I (l>', would hMe the r!J!:lt .a! CMGO Bay L!!and•, and bl$,
•tstlone~ " 1th Engine 12 on tbe !•land.
..
. eminent domain ror acoulrlng red dory, Other books b; au• µ
·
addil!Cinal landing hcl ll~I~•·
thor Wl!ilon Include "The S\I~
:U~ ~d I\J<ibf~m,ry trek to Enf(ne Z on:~
_.- ·, /oy
r prls, _or,.·The!r Lives". whtcn j
m1// !11~;·1.tt~•• R..,,on, Utrrlc~ -¥d Kuta
.. P
$TEVEN'S . 5IOOT·ED !tgurM tells )l!( stor, o! a brothe~;lp.<!~
the!!; flnre.P/(;l,, lhp, ,-ater .on duty ,1$.ltl1 l!JlirJne 7, ·~ fire- . !ram r~_porl., 'ol th.. CMco BH [st,tei,.i;wl;lo Uve on Mor~¢
boat. lltuU,:t<rb ana ·St•Phen u ..s8n-'a re with Re,ouo -1 at
Lines 'to ..,th< POO lot L85.:,1Stree~
'Port!and, nnd•"Tlol
~ntral Station &nd Fl,'nn la 'wltH iin£'1ne 5 at tho · iaine
showlnr thM the llrm cnil!d ,Sblps;,;~eb Is concerped wltli
.Plac~.. Lavlrne~take·s the lon,-est trlJJ to cet. to work tbe · y(.ar wt th s. loss ot ..nearly !Maine at t.h c time •or the ?m·
En&'lne 4, Sprlnl'. St.
.
$MOO.
11· bargo
Act In Jel!er.alil
Boyle &nd HUI hold the tort In lhe clecttlc&l bulldlnr
• Tilt n_Cw, owners .htve ,_pµ, . tun~.
,;/;.
1
~ Federal ~ti~t. ,
,
: · ·
i ~v r,

Daryl
,·
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t;i\ ii;Fa_shlcin ShQW At' f eakilslaiid.. . :.Tuesdaf /'
\f <Mtsi ltfobaid 'R'. tia.m, WI! ~ o!. the

)la)t_pr 0113ra.ckett Memor;tal Church,
Pe-~ ks Island, ie!t, Andrea McCracken
,a.zid Ml.ss '&telle I Boyle, right, are
a,t11ong ·models !or •th-e !ashlon show
.to be presented at 7 :30 p. ·m. Tuesday
ln 'Memorlal jHaI! o! the church. The
e vent" ls·being -sponsored by the Moth<ers Clilb With Mrs. Phyllis Varney ln

chai,ge. F.ads

and !ashlolU !oi: tots;
sehbol ch!ld,Pen, youth
sportswear, matrons- and a bridal
party Will be featured. Mrs:Davis will ••
_mOl:lel tor the YO\lllg matrons group,
Andrea tor the ,;hUdren and Mtss·
Boyl'e !or the school _ girl and te'e nagers.
0

teen ,age

At

Churc:
Rev. !
......

11Q: ,

fn"i,ii.
.Peaks· Island • .. •
.1

cussed plan! for the · summer
!air. The group_ will l:lt.ve
chati6 o.f the chlldl:~'• . t.a))le,
Mrs, Olllnan E , Sklll!ni• - wa.s
bo~~~- Joseph s. White, Tor•
rln11ton Point, ha., r eturned,
aceompa.nted by her .grandson,
Joseph s White llI t r om a

read a
Mrs. l

'1, ,,.0

('l\ 11,"'( C, n
-

s

Calends Stuuy
• " "\
Say Lines ,File,
' Club Will Meet
'New Rate Scheaw
-.l..le
•
}
. AUGUSTA fAP).:_The C&&eo
v.atb' Mr, and Mrs, White B°'y· Lints 'filed a new !relgh\
'j T0ffl0r f0\V N·1g }t ,aalt
Jr,, North Rea<\lng, Mass.
and pa.,unger tru;I!! eehedule

!Uustr
Tt·ea.sJ
The

h8.$ 1'{
Under

con~
Th

counc
SundE

wttb -the .!'ubl!c Utilities. Commlsalon today to become ef!eet1
'~~1~h~dule ·call& for ~ r.en:era! !re!ghe Iner•••• Of about
135pper cent. ,
111
t b

Scboo
Mrs

children's halt-fare· would be
j
dropped t:rom 12 to 10 ye,m.
Th• line•' . commuter tleuu
wl11 90 ,l!mJtel_\ to Mat,;e ··resl•
l~~tb. liaye ,been: au~sto 91 ,PJ . ·:?.''I: . , _! c~n~rr »ld<IB- 4•gJ.1 ,.and mu,.t .•ll4 •purchucd
uncle !>Dd aun\, ~.~lJ atid"'Mr , fO,-d, v;l!l',~ (j,l(~ · tOmorow · for a,, b.~ i'~ March ,~l79f_ ~&Cb YO.U.
' L ·s Stantorr. oak' ·A
_ v_e.
vac11tion:· tri •St. Pe~abur,,• 'tl>•. 11,ne recenw .c h&niCd
ni't. · Ma,;i:1•11' Opµ~les Club l4ltul.l and &:•Y Wese.
, haqc!a.
- ·

Mr$.
Oilve
John:
, Mi:s, ,

'

.

:

The Calends Study Club will Mr•. ROY SterllDI, who ,pent,
m••• ..tomorrow evening with the winter w!tb relatives In
M,.._ EVo'ret SkllllniS, P)easant Brooklyn, N. ·Y,, Is vlsltlng Mn.
Ave, ~11 call. t9p!e will be Everett Skllllnis, Pleuant Ave.
"Ptd Tlnl• . Remedies". Papen Mr. and Mrs. James Brown
"" ·" HC-\ltb" an<I " Cook Book$'' a.nd ! amll,y, New r..lalld 1:ve.,
;'ul be present-cd by M,n. Nor- b.ve returned from !- v\slt
t,,n Montgomery Jr~ and Mrs, her parent.I, Mr. · • nd Mrs.
A. J. Sbute,
Harry Mehos, Mald!n, Mass.
Mr,;. Waldo Preston. Waldo, ¥,-,• . d
. Bayard .a. Foye,
Jr, lind" Cyntlila, Capo : Elba-< : run; ' ' " ;olntj -Jµld Mr, .. and

with bll<:rrJtr thf~!a: uJ~ to~

I

'.

I

. 1fr.syattl;~~

l}C,i>w:ch ,- • 1

.t r'· ~
~, ~11\'tTh1•milJll:et~1_.aJ&Kd@s1r ,. I~

Ii

• ,
1 ,,,

.

'

e~t .-.

guest.!

Cant<
C&rrl1

Blanc

, Pinn~
: l\,!rs,1

. ti:m l
\ Mrs.

:!).
- --

Peaks Island Mothers Club
To Cive Fashioh Show

Style Show
;,,,

. ...

T 0morrow For

•,
,. I
PEAKS ISLAND-Mu. Helen
McCrl.oken b general Chairman
of the !Mhlon fhow to be g!v.n
by tho Mothus Club of -Peak&
: ~ . ;. and F'a'shl~ru 0 ~ •;9,"
!$land at 7:30 -p,,n, Tue.«!ay
ta.1.,&i,·ie show Sponsored by the
In Memor!&I HoJJ or the BrackiP~aks I&Jand Mother$ Club and,
ett Memorial Church, The
strle &ho,v wUJ be presented
!;tt,ae,;ted by Mrs, Ph.J•lHi Var ..
by Mi·s. Phrlll, Varney •nd a
li)ey, w!U be given at 7:30 p.m.
vaned entertainment wm be
Tuesday In Memoolt\l Hall or
given throu~hout the evenlni ,
·
/ the Brackett Church.
Fol'.' t.he program seve11aJ specialty nwnbe,.. w111 be given,
Shi>wfng o! atyles, from chll•
Including baron twlrllni by
drtn', a.nd teens t<:1 acluJt ta~h·
Ml$$ l:Jdlth Oo!!: a ballet num.
Jon,. will bo In terspersed w'tth'
ber by Ml$.$ {enn AU en; a muspeelalt,;, numbor.. lnaludlng
sical :pantomune by Mis., E.st.elle Bayle. and a novelty sonQ'
bat<>n twirling by Edith Gott.
by Mrs. Ann Morrill.
a . ballet solo by Jean Allen. a
one ot the reatures or t he
mus~! pantomime b y Es\elle
style 5how will b<l • wedding
Bojle · on da novelty sorur. -by
gown to be modelod by Miss
Linda StnRh. Young people
Mr~l°Ann. MorrllJ.
,
,., ..
who will be model$ Include
¥ i ml)·~15 or the "Lot tiO tft-n"
Karen Ce-tallno, Joyce Bemis.
.age group will parlfelpat,e' In
Debbie Lynn Macvane, Klm·
a,n Ea.ste1· parade led by COS•
berly Libby, Job n Bemis,
i.\lmed children: R,lcky Bemis
Denise Brown, Jon.a than ~ro~rl',
u n qowboy,; Oerl•M11rfe.·TUI·
tle. cowgirl; 'I.lark Herrick.
Ll•o. Fulle1·. Jacqueline Fuller. Sandr•- BuraeM, Krls~n and
;tngmuttr: Margaret' Buttcz:·
o a fl Hutchins. Jacouelinc Klml>&rty Er!co, Mlkclle Monifield, pege: Marie· Rlo,ux. cat;
Hutchfns, Gwendolyn Roberts, gomery and PauJ Er!co.
Paul Low, clown. Ku·t.n M~, Gary Roberts, Marth& S prague. r-.1::s. Norton Mont-gomerf
'Dowc!I, Bro•mle; Barb"ra LewLeigh Pedorson, Joan Butkls. Jr. i.vll! Int roduce Lhe teeni!. Girl Scout; U '!d Robert Ken ..
Debra Herndon, Kathy •nd
a\;ouo Which Include• the
nedy and M!cha•l Herrick, Boy
'Pamela Kennedy, Evelyn and. M!~eo Nancy Ivers. Mary
S couts. Modei, !n thf.s oge
LouBt Flleo, Barbara Btit:tcrinclude., Bottf /Inn
flel\l..•nd Cheryl Slt.ill!n,a,
t group
Beyle,
Aridrea. MeCf'ackeh.
Mr>:" Oilman SkJJIIDi• W111
Bl&tne tm,;1: Warren DRvt!, Ap ·
bav; charge o! the "I"Mh!on ,
gela and,"1Bt<Pli•rll,. Dambl'le,
Co,;ner," Models from .l ht1f Mo.rJ01·lo '.KlrJi:. ~'Tin and fhylgroup will h6 Mn. Walter4*1\C- ' U. Norris, Dorothy · Eill1ifl9,
Vane, J.1,tr1, Jo,eph BUtlt.is,~Mta, · Steptien --l"ederson. Jean M'CJ!ti;;.'
Ja~~ 'F uller. Mrs, Thomas
I.rye. IWJ\)1 ,Low, Nancy · and'.
Kirk and Mlss',Llndj. /lmlth,
Patrick· Dube. ~aty Sullli'an,
Dl•ne Hamblin ·and Barbara
' Brlggs . ..
.Mn. Norton Montgomery Jr.
, lJJ tntr/5duc-. , the teen age
models .and Mrs. Oilman Skll· ·
Unga wut have charg.-. of the
Fashion . Corner, wh!.Qh · 1\111
r,ature Linda. smith, Mrs. Roy

•

Island Club

oge

..

•
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Peaks Island N·ews Briefs
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At t he Brackett MemorJ•I
church •t 10 a .m ., Sunday, the
Rev;, 1'.tlchard Davi• ~.111 gp~ai<
on S~p \o l"l~dom.
Mrs. E~tlh ~tiles, Torrln1_!fn
Point was hostess to the -.acnd."study Club Thursday eve.
1'nln . M•s Marlon L. Sterlin,

when tho Pell<• I51an<\PTA
In the ~o~:Y.fil~ ~~•day ,
~~.e[7 In 1\1emorlal H•ll from
5>50 to' 7 pm
The co~!ttee 1ncl'ildu Mrs.
I
.
h r,
Clvde H. Oot , genera 1 c a t •
1Mn,
Mr 3. Mory Pa~rson.

!ll ~s'trat!d ea:lk on "Fa.sh.ion
..
Trea6ures.
_
.
Tho a.,·. Richard It. D.vb
has returned to his ~ome •H•r

ginla. Oou.gla.s, dining room :
Mro.-Arthur IAVIQ'ne, Mro. Theodore L<:iw. MM, &Le.bard ~
Davis. Mn. Stanley Bu(lcl5,'1Uld
M'rs. H. C!a>•ton·te)'lls. The bas-

Norris, Mr3, Samuel PtdenonJ

Mr•, ·E!l<aboth Peel< and Mr&.
Oeor~. Sarren
_ t_
. _ __

_J· ~fnr~e.ro
· onvru-ne),'
LltcrnJure and ttcke~ and reMtVattons. Mrs.
gtwe an Dana Butterl.ieJd a.nd Mr. Vlr:

~s

8
undereoing ~urgery " t.he oe,-. ketball cheerleaders wUI stt'V~
coness Hos;ntal,_Boskm. .
Mr,. John B. Peteraon l&
'I' he Pea.kl Island C1t1zena chaJrma.n·o-r a food Sate s.t the
councll ,\,m meet a.t. 3 ;:un., st.:me Ume.

The. Rev. RJchard .R. D-twi·a '
theme tomorrow wUt' be 0 T fer
Tom~·" at ehe: 10 a.m. iervfctt
in Brackett M~morJal Church,

Sunday Jn th!. Pt!ak! i eltn~
Plana.also were disci.used tor ~ 'I'he BlbJe study cla.a.s wiJl :meet
School gymnasium.
t he: _p urchase o! a ·curtain tor · ttt .8 p.m: In the PM'!0oa.ge,
Mn, Dn.na ButtMfteld, Brack- the itage 1n the. gymnuium. The fom;~h quarterly conterett Ava., had a., Wednesday The !ollowtng committee was : enee, meetlnr,wm be March 14,
guests Mrs, Eric Sundell, Mrs. appointed :
:
Mr. and Mrs. FtanM Kiley

Carrie· B.la neh ard, Mrs.pm
C.atTfe E r s k I ne Mra. Joan
Bl•nchard. Mro. ~farle Sellick.
Mrs . Lewis M. Wat5on, Mr..
ouv~ Townsend. Mr•. LaCaYette
John~Mrs. Ruth Slntth.
Mrs ,AU,~!OUX. M:~nk
; Pin~~/ ~ . Vlct.or1'. RoJch ,
• :Mr,. \.~old Clark, Mr,, Chrl•·
: ttan 'Pedersen. Mrs. Ralph Beal:

LeroyAhlqu~sti, M fM vtrgjn-la · l.lld d,augh~r. Caro)yn
o!
1
L. Br-j,~ckett , Ma.lcolm Murray, ! We~ter, Mass., ntw-ned today
and Mr&. R,!eh&rd R. Dav ls,
&ft.,r ,. ~ay on t.he I,J,a.nd,· ·
~
A. AltBO
C
M!.s• . Shirley Oort, l!O$ton,
l>MRSH"1,LC t
h
be:n and Robert Ool!, Unlvers!ty o!
cumberl•nd en e~ i ·"\
, Malne, are spending t_h e weekawarded • $100 ac oar, 1P •
end wlt.h their >parents, Mr,
Wentworlh
Bos,on. .and ~rs. Cly~ ~- 'Islan~
1
The sett1!!&!1lj!l>•,'l<f-1 1r vgi" 'on Ave. .• ,, . ,,, ,, •:,., . ,··~
.the bMf! ot ·. ·hJgh •c.no,a.t.!c
Mrs, R_aymo'i!il ,H, _B.oY-l e, wlio
1 M'rs J ames· B 0>1Je and Mr&. standing, extr& curricular ~...0- ,has· bten a miratoal ~,:t:tent •n
Fred- P, Bosce.
'
·
l;lvlt.l.. ·1<nd c~aracte,r . _A:~O· t, l!,i• Matne Medical C'l!R.f. hM
: Plan, !or a spaghetti $Upper • •.enlor : spe~lafulng -In -clvl\ ~il/t'.\Cd to h j\r,ijom'!:;"fil&tand,
we,re~ma.de Thlfl'&day evening a.ar.1 h1ghW$Y ~~1n~erlni,
· 1~ tf,·c,
. , ·J ':1 . ,

~!\II~"'·

••to

·-

I

f-ealcs ·Island·

a pat.lent In~ 0ste<ipat h!c
• Mrs. Edward c. Stoddard, Hosp;ta1 ·o! Mauie:
,.rrm~n Point, had•• i1JOSI.$
'.I'he ~v. Rl~hard R . Davi.
. l§ w
· · . Mu.. Ruth Smith, wl!l ~as hlJ aerm'on message, !
Mts,
p 0. SklbJn·~s. •Mrs. 1 " Ttie, 'lleanslng .or the Cup' at
i;;rnes
. Elllot, Mrs. Oeor~e l"'the 10
service In Brackett ·
.-. .~ U,n, Mrs. Joseph S. White, I t Memortal Church tomorrow. A
Ml:•.- Edith S tit<is and Mlas •, hymn-sing wlll be hold trom
@lon..L. Sterling..
7 to 8 p.m, !<imorrow !or th0&e
' }'f<iet.!ngs_ .of F'Orest City!
the Stf;YP, 1'4u. Pauline
Qrallge have been chs nged to
~ding stephens, A St., will
tru, $<>COnd and lourth Mon - 1be'· hostess to the WSCS Mondays, Next meeting wlll be ·day.
March 23 In the PUth Maine
The Rev. La:,vrenee D. Porter,
Commun1ty Center,
district : ~pertntendent or the
'l'l\e American Lei:lon birth- Main e ; Methodist -Conference,
d~}"-~ pper will boat s~o· p.m., wlll pt'M!dt at the fo_u rth quar~ stlay in Le$ton Home for lerly conlerence at 7 p.m. to~bero ot RandaU-M-.eVane i!_as In the _church.
~ 05il'.!1,nd p;uxlllan T'ne com' Mr. &nd -Mrs. Bruce Foss. and
. tjle includes Richard \Vat-' lam!ly, who have beep resld ni•"chalrman,
Dtma E. Ing' )n the Poullne Fleldln~
B'~tleld. Mrs. Frank .H. Fin- §.tiithel)s proii~ otl_ Iala.nd
n<fr!;?) iJ14 Mrs. L. S. Stant.on. ,."(e;~ :wlll lnove next ~·eek to
Resef\•a.t.tons are in charge ot tf,a:;s>'"'conjlor-housa 0~ Central
. ts. Pln.nerty and Floyd Au_.s.. Ave; ,. which' they h&':e puroh:a.ed. Mrs. Dorla Bal!or.
-,.A. St. Patrick'• 1>roi:ram· \\111 Ba.tl\, forrllerly ot th• :t,land.
·,presented at a meeting ol lf!'.puretlMed the stephens
.orest City Juvenile Otan)!'.e at ll
. 15 P.m. 'I\Iesday In the Fifth
h~ Calends Study Club will
~ iinunu.niti, c en~r. Suzanne m Qt Thursday wlth 'Mr•. Ed'llroons t, ar1Y.nginJ the pro: m1111d E. Corcoran, Oak ,\ ve.
gram.
The ·I'TA will' meet Wedne&·
-~~ O. Cook, Islan.d Ave., ls day· in the school auditorium. ;
~·· Clyd~ H . Ool/ Will pre,ld•- 1

Mary

,.m.

_ , to Ba
-:7 da;ys '
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Mt.

SPe.ar,

1n;;- th

Mis!

,CQtert:
and hJ
$!&h I
ange, l
Tho

CounC'

Mr•.

New
Mr,

lei St.
P ress
thl'! is
Clltto1
Sil'n.cd

Mn.J-

'e,·,

by c.11)

Public

the

'I

City Man.ger J ulian H. Orr
will confer next month with
the new owner ot the tormer

l

mll.tts:ry reservation on 'Pea.ks

!.s!And, •

I

The topic will be Seashore

' a.venue. the · !oi-mcr e!ty street
that's part o! the 1~7 - acre
p~ag·e pµrcbased tor $16,750
fro:n th e!federai:govei-nment by·
Peter Clolll. Westford, Mass,
Orr s.a Jd h e's n111de arrang,0 ..
mcnti to dfscu., the c!cy's In•
&('test In acquiring th e street

when Clo!/! vlsll.s PorUand
someUme early in AprH. The!
cit;: deeded J he stree, to the

government tor a dollar durlng)Y.orld Wa:r II and has been
trying -on and off !or several
Yeal's to ~et it back.

Phlllp
, their i
.Stw!,
St C

co'nduO

Peaks
Island
PEAKS ISLAND -

end with their

p.,:i..irr.

!o-r

and

Mrs.•C)!,de H. OOH, Island A1·e.
Mrs. The {th Quru-terly Confer-

Th'eodOI'e- O. McDowellt.--t- Cru.. enCc of the ,Bracket t Memorial
cent Ave .. recently enti!:l'ta.1ne Ehu~c)l nae be~n postponed u~ ln 'honor of ht~ d~tll!h~~al':•.tJl _7 y .m, SaturdaY, \n Memor,al
en's 9th birtM'a y Tli~ests l!all. The' Rev. Lawrence Porwere Carolyn •nd. M:a_rtf~~ar-· te:i wm 'be the presiding P.ipcr·
,gon,, Lynr,. Norri&, _Bonii"fi 1\:-ta.c intendent.
Va.ne. Betts BoyJ~ :7-J eai\ Me- 1'he !l:I YF (Met hodtst Youlh
Intvre, Linda '-uiyP:AAue and F.ellowshlpl noup ol Brae~ett
,Salldr& a nd' Mark '.~ e'I)oweU. Memorial Church is planninr a
: 'Mr. 1md l'tfrs. Da na E. But- "Best Loved Gospel Hymn :11.ng
tutteld, Br-a.ckett A\'e., hu M in ~he chtircb·at 7 p.m. Sunday.
recent guests, Mr. and Mn, The prog-.ram ts open to the
Richa.rd Jordan and children, public. The !l~v. RJchard !l.
Stephen a.nd \ Wa.ltcr.• or Port .. Davis wUI be the orgil.1_1tst.
laQd .
'Mr. and Mn, .Bur'°n I;,,
BridJ .e«, Angell Ave., Sout h
\>ortland, ond Earl B11dge.s ol
wmard Beach were recent
guc.st., ot Mr, and Mrs. Btadtord

!\Ir. a.nd l\lrs. Barry W. Files
ba.ve r.e turned.to their home on

lsta.nd avenue n.!tcr n vacation
In Miami. Pla. .Mt. •nd Mn<.
Files we,re retent. dinnei· i:uests

Mrs. Ma.r.sRre& Orr, Lafayette :Or~ and l\fr~. ea.rold F NorHot.el ¼ a nd Mrs, Joan cough· rfs, Ocean View Terrace-, and

Hn, Portland 1 were also recent .Mrs. Ha.ie1 Ba.hb~tt h:-i •·,-_ ,. .. .
1

~

., 1
.•

I

v,

WednOI

't d'• y.
Tllo

membe:
\51>eake:

1

o! ?.1r. Files' sl.5ter, Mrs. Charles
A. Hutchins, New Island Ave. Elwell or Westbrook.

.

c~

Coll,
t he. oh

~itr. .§till Seeks
To A~re Road
·On Peaks Island

•

guests.

ot Falmouth

t1,1rned to their homes a ft.er an

vae-atlon m St,. Peters·
Pore&tde was a. rece~t guu; o! burr,.Fla.
·
Mn. Anv Knapp

l 8 d.i..Y

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley But.ku.s Mr. and l\l'rs. Alfre.d C.
Jr. a! Herm1m Ave.
Poorc,'Wtndlng Wa.'9, hu a.s re.•
)lrJ. Stephen G. lla.sson and cent :;ruest..s. Mr, and Mrs. Hay .
1.nfa.nt. daurhter, Kelly Jean, den w. Nbrr1a and daughter,

were: overnight. guests or Mr. --Olana. R1vcrvle.w St.• fort land.
and Mrs. La.wronee 0. Hasson.
•

Sterlfnr .,St. Mr. nnd Mr&. Ed·

ward n1Millo. Portland.

also recent. guests.
1'b.c ·Bible. Qtp.s

.oJ

were

Brackett

Memorial c hur ch m.e t Sunday
ev!n)ng w1t.,q th~ Rev. and 'Mrs.
'Riebe.rd R : Dav!, ,t_the parson-

u_•.'ii'nl!
and
M
. ~-<!.IIJS.wtrt.Mr.
• ,-!!, Hurlck,
M . ·

· rl;' J.l

E, Fuller and

M;~.-"G~riild!<E:l!fitltcbln5.
,
RoMr• Goll h.11,' returned .to
lhe Un!vtn!ty ot Maine sod
Shll'lev :Goff • h_,.. re.turned :°
J i ~.:i,aMiqi .th• w,e.eK-

-J'wn

"'·

Frorr
· \Ve I

f We•
, Tho
On •

1\Ia,:,f
• BMb
' Pa',
~

' With

When
, fiUc

'·Erµ

But a
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Peaks Island .Personals, Brief;

1

.

l'EAl'CS ISLA1'"D - ,. Mrs. Rev._Stephen Mulkern. S.T.L.,
Ma.ry. WlUtt-emore h$S returned ,vednesday evening: The Rev.
, to Bath . after ,1sitlng several R•ynjond Y . Bei;ln. J.C.D.,_
days wtth .Mr. and Mra. John
P. Toohey.. Evl!rgreen.
Mr. and Mr!. Robert 'R,
SPear. Maple St.1 are announc~
ing the birth or • daughter
Miss E,heJ Acklc,·, A St .•
entertain~d her grandnephew
and his wife Mr. and. Mrs. Jo..
slab A, Sterling of Wut or•nge, N.J.
The P eaks J.sl~nd Cil!zeru
Counell met Sunday al the

•

N~W C·orrespondent

Thursday evening; and the ··
Rev. Michael McDonald, ·s.T.L.•
Frlday even!ng,
·
!\fr, ;ind Mu. Bnioe Foss ~d

family have rent<ed Mrs, Eli•·
nor O'C6nnor's home on Cehtral A\'e,
The American Legion Post
and Auxiliary ..-m hold a
birthdo.Y aupper Tue~ay ._,
6:30 p;m. Richard Watson l•
chairman. Mn, Dana R. But-

terfield 11-nd Mrs. li'l •~ a
• Flnnert.y ore t.n onar_ge> <>f tno
luri<eY d!nner, Mr,, t.:' S. Stanton I• in charge or tbe dlnlni

M.rt. G.erald eutchinn, Dan- room.

Reservations

n,~y

b&

it l St., Peaks f,sbnd ls the.new made ·Vii.th Mrs. hank H. 71n-

Pt'ts11 Herald eorrespo.ndent on nMcy or Floyd Austin.
th,- ts.land, She 1uceetds :\b11.
Mr. and I\1ra, Art.b ui: Ken•
CUtto'rd Rllnd•ll who has re .. nedy Jr., Kennf'n A·i;e., 11.nd
1dJ11td after IS yea.r.s scnice. Mrs. Ber-nJce Kenned$ or Port-

~trs. Huteblns m•r be reached land are vlsiting . ..-wn 11r. ·and
br calling POr~tr ·6- 26i2.

Mrs. Raymond Dt\Vls. ca.mUlus., N.Y.

The WSCS of Brac:<ttt Mi.·
school auditorl\lm to discuss mortal Chqroh will me.et- .~t 2
fhe oew iarlff present.ed to the p.in: Monday v.tlh Mrs. PaulPublic Utili.t.le.s ContmJ,sion b)' lne P. Si.,phens. .Mr,. Ra)'•
the Co.co Bey Lines.
· mond H. Boyle wll1 pre,ent a

Colleen and. Ocnrua Curran tirogtam on Canada..
the children of Mr. and Mrs: The PTA wm meel M ·a:u
Philip E. CUrra.n, u e ,•ls1t1na: p.m. Wedne~d.ay., Harmon Bou-

dreau qt the State Police will
lecture. ·o n safet)',
Jeue O. Cook, lsland A•·e., b
a p&t1cnt a.t tile OStebpathl~
Hospital or Mlli.ne.
Wcd,nesda.y, Thur&dny and F'rl~ Shop MW for bcit ieh:clit>P. You'd
daY,
.
be· 1urpri&ed at our ar:ay ol. bvy~·~
their g:randmother, rvrr.s, Ollve
Steet!. a.t Hil:hla.nd L8$t.
St Chrlstophtr'J Parhh will
conduct a Triduu.m o! Prayer
for Voo,tlor\! a t 7:30 p.m.

The guest spcaker6, who are glds' ~ud1t1. 1ot111 -{ec:n1·, Jot E.iiiicr.
of the Diocesan UM our lay-away plan. Tbc S(atidt
\SJ>e&kert Bure_ai:, include: Toe Sbop_:_....;A_d;_,_
· - -- - - -- '-

tniem_bers

; MlSS

LUCY

E.

1iILL

MRS. ALICE, 09]v/~>i6~
GOOD teaches ,· tl'ie seci111<r
grade , at the Pe•~• I.ola\id
s,hool. Sh_e _is . • . natfve~

(ewhe• the 111:sl gra.de at the
Pe,i<o 1'!1and School. Sllo I!
8 na.ttve, ot Chebeague lslllnd
gradu•~d from Otd•'l'own and l5 a•1r~~utf'"-,
~rtland Hlih a ohool ,nd_ or Moine Central lmUt~~•
ttas a. bachelor's de.sree trom Pltt,i!leld. SJ;i• att~~~eiroo'r:-,

w,..

Ck>rha.m State Teacher& Col•

foge. She also hns taken exttnilon work at Boston Uni·
ver3\ey and the Unt,vcrsl~· ot
Nc.w Hampshire. She tauirhL

North V••••lJloro- ' OM
aoa t.h• J)"61 3l -yeara
!n 1he Portland ,ct,ool •Y•·
tern. She ·taught at Long ls•
lam\ b•fore takfng her ••·
••

Je&r

e!~nment B.t. Peaks I.&land ~o
Y,ean ago. She is a membe.J'

or l he Maine. Po,;tland A!)d

CUml>erland County Teacher
A~~11&.. ' the National EdUea•
ijon A.asn .. Portiand Cla.s.s•

room :rea.oi,ers and.' the?el\1<0
loland· J>TA. She ts • mem·
bu or lhe Brackett Memorial
.Church and the catcndl!
Study Club. He, hooby I•
cooklng,. .She
on Centr&l Av•. Peaks ~
-d_._ _

Ii"'"

ham Norma! school, Colum·~

bla, Un1vcra1tY and Stmmo!ls:.
College and has · ooth a,
bachelor'& and a ms.s~e.r'i de··
,!ltee Crom i:lie Uuiveriity
Mat.nc. Sh• al>o attende,.;,
summer · sc)lopl at ll);O\i'

9£

Univera!ty. "She

h•wlf

of etement&n· and.~sectin

,

tCacb\nJ ex"µertenoe lnclU

Ing tpu,, at

w,;~,me,,l".:t

lie_.ld, Ellsworth-,<: f,afts . ~
Sur.-;, Rish Sc.uoot~. Ell

worlh High s'n\f, Arow.ti>9
centrru llist1tut,,.'11'hl• ;~·l\
"fourth :,a.or at-th ~ ~••k•;' . ·.
t..nd .School. wher.• ·•ha I~ t ·
building repruent•.tir~- -S,
ls • mernl>er ol lhe· .;j'-'!
~e,cber oraaruzatlo!)ll'•nd
P.TA. She 15 a 'mem~er ot t
Woodford•
Congre(atlot!i
Church, Deering C)l"apr ·
OES.

the

tr of M . Alu,

.-\.5.s)t.-, ond t.he. For_e,if (?I
Orange, Her hoo)>les·,lli ,.

liousc pl$nt.s . anil e!)tJ.

stamps and. coins. Sb~. it,

l\,t 10_Orkney St.
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did 'to. dlscµM UJ• new trelght ·and The schedule also cali.. tor
ifarion: L. I ,p~~er t.arJtr •chcdu)e filed •;arylng Increase$ In excursion
i r~.

. ~tt.lng J"!l:ently with tho Public Utility and charter crufse ·fares. · ,
ii'ani,( h •.~ nunlwpn by c" s c o Ba;, Ti)., line Prem,tly h.. tour
He ,;ilcon J iln0$.
,
rate groups. One-way adult
i~it:. Ne ,. ,·~<lJ\ert 1'. •Stevons, p1·esld~ni· tares.range trom 30 cent,:; from;
,~rch 23 ,ol- t!i'e'group. declined to·reveal Portland to Foreat ·Clty 'Land:cm.rinmi' ,th8', restiltiS ot $ rneetfng 7ester- lng, Peaks Lsland. t?o 60 centsj
'I'he
dat.
from Portland to Cli,bea,nie ·
l:;)'·~pe ·· Th~ schedule, according to· a n_
nd Cljlt Islands. Tm-ride ;
[),z-esday · ·f.UC '.SJ)okesman, ealls for a. 22½- :atrit> commuter t!ck~t&: to .the
n~ber.s ~r cent increase Ln the gen; aame point,$ range from s~ to
!ool:,.and ei:al commodity !relgllt rate. I! $5. Chlldrel\'• far~ are 10 ·
~ In allpwed,. the •chedul~ will go cents· less· tflan the adult tare. ·
19!i;,!l~i' ,U)~ elft ct.Aprll 5. The BPOk~s3 . ; ,_., 11\Mw,td the. _••hedule. does not ,OCTO,R BILL
.1
1th'
:~j[_ for · chAnres- •In the baste
•
~,er at! P~ •niier. tares, but the are
'
'
If,~. Flnij llmlt <tor clil!dren•s lai-es would
1
~n.
b.e:dropped, trom 12 to 10. years.
\ \ / /
,;:A; .s,. I ·-~1 . sllhedule also requests
, •
/
~ -.•prescr tjie -rkbt> to,. suspend
use
~ (,,;\ •• '· ;
fi;.orest Cir• ot,,.o.·µunuter tlckol,j .a!"'r 6:30
¥,5 p.m , , ~1):1,.
to·' restrict the sale ,
'P,- ·;;·_':;.,.~ G~~FI
!:\immu/>,, ·ot . those elcket:s to Maine
iiarsons ·j, ,-esictents.
;ram.
. ~ere would be .no• Increase
'Lt. ·JOhn J. Flynn _ls ·
,!esse_ (,I !n · tl\e rate to,. transporting, a
- second In <iotnl1\and · ot
..-,..
:t11 1sfn,i le .a·utomob_
i!e, but the rateifo~ 8\t:)lutomoolle with & trauEl)glne· 5 at Ce}ltral
,e;: would /um1> .tro01 S3 to M. r -··--,.... ,
tion. He- was .b orn Jan.
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To A P.~~s,
· •.·Gr.oqp To..StiJdy .
On. ,·-B,,a~
~is' NewRate Bid
~"'-)l•P.o~ed
•

!

•Cl~y

:er
mllltar{

PS&enger and
tfj;lfit r11i:{ chl\ll&e,o by Ciµco
·~oy • L!l\_es wlll be dlscu.,ed
by Peaks rs!ond Cltl·

~4f,oun~U.

Islllll.d i , -2ens ,

Thej; · ~.Yr.m~~9~p' m·et I~ Sunday,

1yenu • 'liJ1ll\(;.? r~.-a09ert I:,, Stevens de•
u,atts
9. ll_ll!l l<t dlse~·results.

?•ck'• r . '. :A, PtigUc ' 'tltllitlea
rrom 1:(:· ~!<>11>. ~Po•esma.n satd

Peterf
·Or~ ,, rfe'f>'IJ/J'

Conunlsthe UM

-!)~~r,;_22,½ l>.cr. cent more . tor
g,e'n.'e r a J, co.m m·o dlty
mc~ts ·" · _,I :· ·
,
terest
,. ..t-8.Siencor !ares w.ould no·t
,'hen
°!i•hB~ bas!bj>}Jy1 bu• the mli\1·ornet
llllljn aire llmJ, ·would • drop
;lty; . .,,, {~~ ,.~2 19 fo •. The ~cheduJe
" :
'ct~-..,,.f_e r!ght to oUSJ:)end use
~Yt1 . !,!.11:1?Jnlhutcr,iJcke.ts after s: 30
s,o~ - · ,. ~ Al'!d~r~~t 'ttle ,
· - ~ - ~- - ~~'!

nl'.° te.,te\cmU:

l

~·.$.fl.-"

1
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Sta-

trucks

jPeaks
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16, 1923, In Boston, attend6cf ~\\hools·'there '. and

Wa-5 .'graduated· Crom

Me- ,
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cha.n!cs·
Arts
High,
H'e ·
, .
J
•
mar;led to ~e .former

JJ1 · World
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Peaks.Island Laymen Help

1

"Do-It,Yourself" Program Makes

New Parish House Possible
by Warren Carberg

,hera ls no place in the world where that estimable
trait called "Yankee Know-How'' or ' 'Y ankee Ingenuity" survives in Q more unadult,er~ted solution
1 in Maine.
And there ats few people in this country today
,ble of st retching a dollar to greater length• tbnn
J-in-the wool resident.~ of the P ine Tree State.,
Peak's Island .or, a• it is more commonly written t.o, Pesks Island, i• an excellent illustration of this
,kee quality of "do-it-yourself," when there are no
els available to pay someone else to do the job,
On n five-mile around island, several miles off the
tland shore, this attractive su.m mer spot spells home
994 year-round residents, T he island, with its ,•n~- of ~ozy beaches, is one of 365 in Portland !-!arbor,
for every day of the. year.
Of the 994 inhabitants, 136 are Methodists and the
t are Catholics. I n the summer the population zooms
[bout 2,500.

Some of the prime movers in the erecti-011 of t h6
parish ho«se: Cyril Rill, lay leader; Alonzo Foss,

n -11ear-old retired carpenter; Lewili M. Wat•on,
ge118T1>I ch1>irm1m; llnd ,the Rev. Richard R , Davis,

p_i,•tor.

How t he L,aynion Helped

lI

The story about how tho 100-year-old Brackett Memo' Church erect~ a much needed parish ball and church
pol, mostly with the help of their laymen, makes interlngTeading in this day of high constr uction costs.
It all started In 1954, when !our se)uor citizens of
\ks Isl~nd decided to embark on this difficult project,
iy were: William Cleaves, Professor Everett Skillings,
irles Nutter nnd Clifton Miltimore.
. As Mr, Millimorc said, "It was n challenge indeed
,ting the tlrst drive started. There were so many defeat!- They said 'It couldn't be done.'
"So we decided to contact all our relatives, personal
•nds and acquaintance.s , which we did with glowing
~onse. This gave a nucleus for what was to follow in
, future. Our aim was to leave the church nod the peoon the island, for the pastor to organize. which he
t!t a later date.
L_"After more than a year working for this fu11d we
ready to pass it over to the Rev. JQhn Neff ( now
.
( Continued)
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New parish house boasts ·modern kitchen. These
Peaks /sm11d Methodist 1comw are· now i,ble to
pre·pa,n church swppers -um!er the -most modern ·
conditimis.
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Table chairmen
I.£wis M. Wat:loh
Raymond H. Boyl
Phhlp $. Skllllng,

Mrs. Harold P. Ne
A. J . Shute. w
Miss P'torence J n.
A sna.ek bar
from 11 :30 a.m. t
M1·s. Harold A. C
Fred McMlllln In
Pa.uUne F'ieldhig

St ..

wa-s hostess c
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h9111e.,on ,!)land

Lewi8 M. W,itso-n ( left), gen.era! chai.-ma11, an.d
Aim,io Foss, 89-vea.r-oW. retired c,i,-p,mter, wlw
did a, great deal ()/ the actual ,vork it• erecting
th• new buiW.ing.
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Disc·u8si>lg the nien.,t-Wom,m members of ti,
Mr:·and'Mrs. A
P.ea,"8 Istand church shown prep,iri,i,g the vreli» ned,:,,,J'r. Herman
Be,,,nlce Kennedy,
inary atagea of a supper i·11 the kitchen of th.ei have
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new parish house.
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MASS. COUNCIL OF CHURCHES
(Continued from page 8)
both to our local situation and also the pr-ogress ot unity
in the wider Christian circles in the nation nnd the world.
"My hope is related not only to unity between r'rotestants," Dr. Knapp said, "or between Protestants and
Eastern Orthodox churches, but also to increasing fellowship among all Christians."
He expressed the hope that on_e hundred years· from
now, "not only will the barriers between Protestant de·
1ominations have been dissolved, ~ut _also that all the
.\ uTcbes will have achieved such ,humility and mutual
(spect that there Will be 88 much CQ-Oj)eration between
/ rotestant, Eastern Orthodox and Roman Catholic
. churches as there is now between Protestants in Massachusetts/'
Rep0rts for twelve Council Departments and two Committees wore presented by Co•Jncil officials.
Bishop Anson Phelps Stokes, ,Tr., of the E:piseopal
Diocese of Massachusetts and chairman of the C-ommittee on Christian Unity, recommended that each of the
twelve denominations In the Council appoint a specinl
ommittee on Christian unity for "the purposes of pro·
moting within the denomination the study of Christi:,n
Unity and proposing appropriate action by the denominations."
The Rev. George £. Bevans of Milton, reporting for
the Department of Research, said that population ~rid
church ~-q,ansion surveys h:;d been conducted during the
p.ast year, or were now be..ing conducted in meny areas
of the state including Hanover, Acton, North Worc~ster.
Acushnet, 'Freetown, Lakeville, Burlington, Waltham,
Lynn, Rockland, r'eabody, Plymouth and Spl'int,field.
Etl.d

-...__

__ 1 o/ 1 I

To . and Mrs. Phlllp E.
curroiJ:•(N:iney ioy) o(
1lni;; Sj./,·· :l;Jul(•, Is)!"'d Mar
H .- Marth.c,Allcla,· thtlr 'thllj •
,child. Mrs.' '()live Steed qi
,We.t.brook; 'ep() Howar<i joy
'<ll ' Newtoqndland and Mrs.,~
Nellie CUrran .ot iPeako Tolan~ Lent
are:· grandparen't&, Mf. : an'd '
Ml:._. Harold Prlde, and Mes.

Sl•iJ
·

'llleano! Joy oJ Weail/,r·OQk are o a n's
great-grandparents B,nd Mrs. ,
Cor.a P,lde ·,ol W,estbroolt Is> 0
sreat-greilt-gr,,ndnfothu. ·

I .

~

r

ur

Lora·s rrayer

To Mr. and Mrs. Ch.u:les w.
Uamnton (Helen Patnu~r) o!
3' Wesc St.• March 16. Dawn
i,'M-te, their, ~COhd child. ~r.
and .Mrs. \Vallace .Palmer o!
Co\:m'ess st. and'Mr. and Mrs.
Willt~r Hamilton o! CUb.a, N.¥,
are grandparents. ?ii1rs,, 1Ielen

I ~ of th~ !:,alenl

t,om·oniow. ~yt.h11ra
ol Mi's. 'E<lmu1>d

"

Oak, Av,e. Mrs. F.
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At the re<:ent n

Cil~nd., Club
w..
given' ]\1rs. :
l,\!a])Je St. Atte:11d
a

M&rlon L. Sterllt

mol\d, S. Hfrtlol
M.', Wescott , Mrs.
gent. Mrs.. Edith

~

otional
writer
Ptayer,

McLean and Mrs. Marlon
Ro&ero, both o! Pea.ks Island, '1.00.
a.re grea.t!'ira.ndinother,s.

. ~~-1.1
l',1v",;:,.J.JJ
74._....,rld'.1 -•• ,.l.ctl,Jy - J d.,..,._.1.,,.,.t ,J.,lt!I•
1 908 Gran-d Av• "ue, Muhvlll• 5 , T•nn.

H~QrY ~ . Adami'(

Dorothea ltagen.
S. Corkµm, Mrs. ·
tres. Mrs. J.ohn :
M.r<. Joseph s. w

Ml+s R.os~•!'l'

W~)ilnston, N.Y.
arcnts, Mr.. an.C
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Jo~n .Morrtll• . Pleasant' ·M.e.
They will make their ·home In
South Corollna.
.
,

.Plans ·Jltr Fair
Brackett Memerlal Church ~
WSCS will hold It& sprlni laJr
April 11 In Memorial Hall.
T>ble chairmen ~111 be M.rs.
Lcwls M. Watson. e.prons: Mrs.
Raymond B. Boyle. candy; Mr•
P hilip S . Skillings, cooked food;
Mrs. H.aroJd F'. Norrtss and Mrs,
A. J . Shute.. while cleph~n•.
Miss Florence Jarrett , book.s.
A mack bar will be open
!rom 11 :30 a..m. to 2 p.m.., '9.1t.h
M.r.s. Harold A. Clark and Mr&.
Fred MoMilUn tn charge. Mrs.
Poulin,, Fleldnl~ Stepherui. A
St .. wiy; hostess to the meeting
or the a-coup this week.
Mt. snd Mn. Harn•

F·Ort Goi·g·es·

May B-ecome

1

State park
·

Cen,ury-old P'ort Gorges, the
granite b..tion o! Portland's
lnner .J')t\l"bor. la on tts way W
~col}ling a. ~tat-e µark 11 county

w. Files,

aovernmeni Agen,;:y. hu

•. - .. Jr, Herman Ave..• and Mrs.
Bernice Kennedy. Portland,
have returned lrom • visit w1th
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W.

use

<il'rt.-~'l: ll\' tlNII
I!..llie , tilt• ifecllnt~-<!~~~
It, the. property ,,Ul ,b~ ,o!!.ered

Syracuse,

to the City o! Jor•••;.d. :i-text

e~PtAi\~.!9r -~ li-vt,0\il,d
be ·offering lt !or oomjletltlve
bid.
I

Undersecretary of the Treasu.re.r Fred c .. SCrtbntr J r .. who
hM ~• .,, ,u srs tlng cram In his
efforts to obtain the !ort as
& atate pa:-k. ~·., lt's unlikely
th.at ·the federal &O\'untnent
wU! flnd further uUl!zatlon for
tho proper ty.

_

One possible federal u:s~ tor

At Ille r~ent mt<>Ung ot thO

the pro_perty w.ould be t.o ~-

CB.lends Clul> a b&l>Y shower

.tabUsh

wa..~ rh·en Mrs. R9bert, Spear,
i.iapl• St. At~~dlnJ .were MIM
Marlon L. SteI'llng, Mu. Raymond S. Herrick; .Miss Ruby
M, . Wescott Mrs. George Sargent. Mn. ~Ith SUie&. Mrs.
Henry k . Adamson Jr., Miss E .
Dorothea J!agcn . Mrs. Harold

n as

a ·nat!onlil inonu-

ment. But Uneie Sam Is "old

fort l)OOr" and Serlbner b!l!eves 1
·the posslbutt, o! adding Oor•
&es to the Ust Is viry oUght,
To pave the way tor t.ectui.5ltton ot Gorges e.., a ,S tate park,
!St•t• Ben. A1'thut H. Charles
IR-Portland) will seek • leglola!-i\<O Order, acco rding to Cram.
The order w1ll ret.1ucst a 3tudy
not only of Oorges' but pt for1·s
111Jready owned by the stat,;:,
!')lrpose ·01 the , t11dy wou\d ' be
to determlpe the needs and e~J. ~mes -involved ffl me.lclng t hrsa
historic fortl!l<mtlons tour!s~
osuta to the. et.ate and the cotn•

<ti(um, Mrs. Florence. VenMrs. John ROblnoon ond
Joteph s. White,

Rose.mar.; S.tlnson. Port

'Y•Sh lngton . N.Y.. ls ,'1!it!M het
pannLs, Mr. ·a.:nd Mn/ Jame$

Stinson. ·Luther. St.
Mr. ~d Mrs ..Joslah.Sterllng,
o! New Jersey, have beep rue.sts
of t~ss Ethel U . Ackley, A St.
Mr . and Mrs. Jolin 'Morrill
and 'ohl!dl'en. John: Jennle and
Ped'Y'Ann, Niantic, Conn .• ar·
rl7ed .ye,torday . ·to vt.,lt her
parent&, Mr. Md Mrs. W. J .
No1"1.'00d, and his mother. Mrs.

&

!O• pubtlc.'use.

N.Y.
Mrs. Frank Collins. Westbrook, dlstrlct director ot the
Main e Federauon o1 \Vomen•,
Clubs• will SP<ak at tho meet ing- of tbe Calend• S tudy Club
tomorrow even,n1 at the home
o! Mrs. Edmund.E. Corooran.
Oak Av.e. Mrs. Henry Q. O•Y
'A'Ul pre$ent a paper on ''Old
Magazine~ ... The roll c•U topic.
w!II b• "Bring an Old Maga-

..:u.&.s

L,

for It, the .!Q~t 'll'lll bli . made
ava\lf(ble to th! S~&t" ol-'Malhe

&nd Mr.s, .uthur R , Ken-

:ttne,''

Ro~rt.

Tlie Cort. whose blgge,o b•ni•
\t.1$.S a..15'.ourth of July sky roc1' et, hasl bte.n re};lo.rted surpl~s
by !t. lat..t landlord, the u . s,
Coast. G\!ard.
Unless some oth<!'r federal

who spent the "'inrer in Miami,
ha.Ve retu.rned to t be1r
· on !sla.nd Ave.

Davis and lam.Us,

Cqmml&sloner

Crom {1a,s .his war.

t

t.1unltlea • tn which· th•Y ue
Jooat<d.

O.orgn ,

& ,g!x..s1ded

!t!'.ucture

t'.'hJch ·bu squatted on ·aog Island glnce 1858, M!: sever&! d u<
b/c:,a Jllstlnctfona. It neoer

ftred~a '8.hot. ·It never ·ev-<!n g·&r~
...

#0

•

-

~ti.,..,.,( ~

- ~"j'

House Passes
Ferry l\'Ieasure
STATE HOUSH BURKAU
AUOUSTA- 'The ,Hou.>e • • •

ce.pte.d

M.

ought- to-pa.s., report

Jt.od&y OD A .bll). to permJt the
Malne Port' Authority to run·
ferryboats .! I) . Cl!.SC0 Bay' I(
pr!vau ••MlCJ> Is •Wll'M, It
P!:,\Sod' th• b!ll oh 'a~~\l,i:~ad·
lnf! . . ,, •. ""' r.•, ,....,.......,t ·-.;..

'.TJ:ie .i,!ll/,\1(8'1t_V't_e;_~~\~11:
AJ,thur- Cha.ti~
1 al)._~.

CI!.-~-~

t f:.ht&ii.,.tel:'eif:~from':'~·t ' It~
tod~y ,on ·ii\o£r6W. c\f1, · fr~1F
mild- Sriggs/l,1:(1l!.oi'tfand-~.' ~ ~j

--- .

Calends C'lub

I

-.--.,-~1~- -.- ---- -

/ :;.:.;.•~...;=-,_;;a==_~.~ =..= as=.=
...==,...-..-i-s"'-~
- :"·"

1
::'·t~··
rii~,
·;i11,
..... s-:~
• ,J .r
,.' a•' ,ls
. .1~l:
,., . ..J~ rnefs
,.,,.,.., •. '\·,.'~~~~"·· ·
' ' ,'9,,;~~s. ~~~Q·

_.,,_

:-TJ'I • RuW,,·~:'·°llm!,~·~·C·\1all.~Y, :Mrs,

J~j\!Z;iltit~l:1e i~ro~r;::

"fc-y-( ~~Y~~~

l
,Tt;<Ytl10lld .. if:••':SofJ~;-. · CO<Jked
'' commltUII• !or..lh~ Spring- Fair J9od. Mrs. Phlll.!p· S~lltn1s: .
?, whlch'wOI be' Ai,rll 11 from U aprons,.Mn. Lewis M. Wat.on : I
·.. a.m to -. p.m. in MemprtRl noon lunch, Mrs. Fred N. Mc· 1
: Hall.
·
,, · . · Mlllan and Mrs.. Harold A.
" . Whitt eleph~nt t.&Hle. Mrs.. Clark: books, Mlsi Floreneo•
!,• -:fo'hn
liaro!cl f. NOrtlf and Mrs. A'. Jarrett
· ,
Sbute:; • lijlioy swo,:-,.. MiJ, rn· addltlon. tho 11roup de·
, ¥'alcolm- P ,' Ste.rllna an.d .'Ml~ ~lded . to ha,e a food sale
M'ay 2

tisoned a, so.ldier, It waa out ..
rnodcd be!Ol'e tt was completed.
, It.it greate&t dlst,inctlon wa,s. n.s
11 monu~em LO tcderal folly
o.nd as a sc-enio gem o! Pott11 iand harbor.
Oorges was designed by C,
Reu~n Smart, who a:lso, mas-.
!cmilrrdod -F-ort Preble; Smart's
~onten;p0rarles .said 6! hlrn,
1'4Anyth,ins- Reuben Snia.r-t tloes
I~ buJlt on • !own'da-tlon o!
rra.nste and honor..''··
Actual constrUct.fQn was
done' by. a Capt. Os.le:!, 'who. is·
credited from story to ,tory ...,
beinlf • mcml)er · or Ille ·United
States Eni)neor.s porp or ohe
U.S. Marine· Corps - nobody
seems to kno\\', w!ileh.
The rort w,u named tor
Ferdinando GO;le:$, !trst pro- ,
.prletor or Maine - ··i,ut who
never . set fo<)b · in t he, ·state.
Reiardl.es.s of lts
Oram
llin.re• tbat .P ott GO!'iOs' could
becOme ati a.SSC~ · to (·h e s·tate
cultura.\11 and · tmimciaiw:

·

Th• ·oa.1endl Slud1 ·Club wl1I
n,eet Thursday evenlni at the
ho.n it ·ot . Mrs. Edward E. ·c oreo:an, ,Torrington Point. A P•·
r>.er on 'trarupottAtion wtll be
presented bJ MIU . Ruby M.
Weocott,. Mc&. : Frank. Collln.s.
,district director of th• Maine

111eder&!fon ,ot · \V.orti·en's:· Clubs,
.,1(1 b•. a: •P••~er., ·

1\Jft, R&ymond s. HcrricJ;;,

!

Mrs, Jo•ePh 6. White . and Mi-..
John P. · Robl.nson. entrants in ,
the Solllni Contest SJ)otls¢red i
by tl\e Maine ~deratlon of
Wome11's Clubs.. will ;how '
clre=s they havi, made.
Judiea will be M1·s. Henry
' Q.'Gay, MrS.1'JMr; ,D. Verney
and Mrs. Raymond E. Sween•r·.
Etu./2 John P. ·Momll and
Mn: Morrill a.n;l chlklton Jennie. ·John P. II and Peggy of
Nlant.!o·.. ,eon:n.. are -vlsltlni'

I

l

!I.I.~ l',!o,rur~;.pai:~t.s.:,M
1:,.and
ililts. washliigton J. 'Norwood. '
itlr. anil Mrt. Phµlp ,E, Cut-

ra.n/ s"811llrt1 ,st.,

&l'e-

announe-

lni the ~l.rth p! .& daughti;;.,.

bot~rttu>.
ola}'{M',rel)' •l'~ il' ·
11\e Main~. !ed!t~J,,cento~. Mt.
OJJve Steed, we,tbrook and
CPO Howard j oy, Aientl•,
Newfoundland ate mi..ternal
.randp_i<ren~.
Mn. J!le•nor Ptlde, &nd Mr.
and Kt,~. Harold Prtde. bo~h
o! weatbrookr. are matem$.l

;teat-grandparents.

Mr1r

'Cora

Prtde, Wei;tbro~ I& maternal
,i-,rat,-great-11nndntctber, Mta,
Nellie CUfflUl, Stl'J'llni' SI.. 15
paternal grandmQftier. ;
Miu Dort, !tcOUn!Q>eY ,a!
Portland 11.il.s been ·· th.e iiu••t
or Mlss Patricia 1Ytri,' A St. .
One-hundrbd tans :,,atened\
l'eall:1 I&le.rul Grammar School
basketball t..m Pl'\,}' !ts tlrnt
home game, .TUesday, ~,~tn.st.
Reed School ot Portland.
.
Flr.ar score waa Peak• 35.
Reed School 1a.

1

I

r
I

i,as,.

But ~hlUni· the. <t41e , OD-l!-d·
vt..bJJJty of aectl!lrlnt the proP·
erty p1a.y be a • d!!U,i:ult i.s5il{llmCnt.
. ·
·,· ·
A. .ye;i.r ,a,go, a. sia.tt.!Ba.rk&·o!~
!!ela-l'cfunie<1 thll!I(bs down on
the fortress. He 'said it, Wfl.!
hord to g~t to and would be
costly ti> maintain.
,
Cram &Jtd Sen. Charles ·hope
that t he lcsialat.!ve , tudy will
show th&t 'acqufsttton of the tort.
a.s • 4tato p•ri< would be wort.h
bqth the ·ettor, and expense.
I! not, lo appea,.,, that GorJes
I• dc• tlned · to ~ . truly the
ugly duekllna,, the und!Bputed
abode or the vermin wl)lcl\·bave
inh-:tt<d It tor gene,atllip~'.~.

'I

I

~

J

t,

' ~-

"':'""'' -
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1l:co Bay Is Ma1nls

· •· '
~,t'B}aatrfal W~terway
Edit.or o! _the Pr~ss Her~:
As &,sum.mer:' resident. on a Ctt.$CO

11

Deatlis
, ·~··-t(-:.t

C!,2 .

:s&r

Rev. George CorcoI"an,
Of St. Joseph's College, Dt,t~1!;;·
·: . ..,.

Islfl.nd tor nearly t wo deca-des, I read.
the article in F.ebruary 21 ~erJng Ex·

press by Ora~arn Flnn&y who see.$ a.
iuture for CaSco·BaY. I too would Uke
to s.e-e !cenie and historle Ca.seo Bay
promoted as a tourist attraCtlon and a
nne summer home for those who wane.
&o tet. off the eity st reets tor a while ..

Se-.•ci·al yea?'$ ago, ~d every ·y ear
&ince. I ha•1e gone. to JeWell l.sl.and Jn
the Boy, I h•ve orten though~ ,w ha.t "
great place Jtwen·~ I•Jand ,woiv,I. be .(or,
• city or sto.te p~l:lt. Jew~U I.J.land ,,...
an excellent anchorage ·for small boat&.
&nu.ufor•.s cove: · The a1a'i:,c1 la ~ -won·
4erlul place !ot; a plcn!c or ovornlgh_t ,·
camping trtJ). 'ii?I'he. t wo concrete towe.r.s on Jewell's ·bhUld permit 9ne to get
• commaruung, ~te-. ::or most or cao:co
Bay, or far ou~~ s,.e.a.
,_
• ..r went- to -L!tlle•Che'bugu-e lsl•nd one
summer to llnd 20. or more once fine

summe.r homes in ru.ii:us. ·\V,hy· n~' ·es:..
tabllsh • ,umn\or colony on Little

Chebe&llUe onct'). more.
Gr••~ Dl&mol\i!' .Isl•nd ha• on It •
llne rort. !'.'Ort McKinley. Thi> tor~.
now abcmdorl~. could be ti ttrie boare
for an uutlttitlonc,iuch •.:. the. Maine
M&rltlme,. AoademY,,~ o h&ve rl!.cep.~!Y.
com11de.rcd the idea;, ot C'omtni to ~he

t,

l•land fort. . ~
- ..
A te-w . years •go. ,Cn.sco · Bay t:oui:1.si.a
roqe down the b• Y abOard the. Aucocl•·
co. · This oq.ce·· Jamed ,$teamer was \1'J'Y
poputa.: and added a great def\l to Casco Bay trutse3, . Why didn't Portland or
some or the Islanders ever consider
preser-v-tng t his w'~lJ.:.known -,team.er so
that a st-eambot.t ,ride on the Aucoc1$CO
could • 1111 be',l'l; tourist &ttl'aet.ion today? Now , , t.iny and noisi· steel ve$1el
!ru<ea the AJJCOO' placo. a boat hardlY
t it to bear the name .. Aucocisco" or fit
to ~rry passenierg· and tourist$ down
Casco Bay. The "S&blno," the last ot
Maine's steambont.s. can Still PrO'>'ide.
tourist. with the rare treat ol a. steamer ride. I hope the Sabino wlll be Pr'!-

serv~d.

The Ca.sco Bts Un.es has changed

owners aaa.tn. Let's :hope they wm pro·
\'I<!• i,,etter ' b911,t ;.rv\ee and .a good

tburtst crutse .. prorram on CMco· Ba.y.
I too !lncirely 'hope> , that · Portlotld
. 1\!W 'Swa](e.,µj)t ar\<I realize the potential
or Cli•co lli(},. a.nd mof~ people .)I'll!
..~·Get: otr th& toad snd on}tq Ca.sco B~ 11
!or,a_' loo]I at ~alne's 111o~trti'eautl!U1 wiltenv.a.y.

·

· \

. Ei(/resM.iaUihlln.

Groot Dl•mon4 Wand.

PTA Auction
Chairmen Are
Ann~unced' ·

x

The R.e v. George · W. Corcoran, 57, chaplain o! St. Joseph's
College, Standi!h, and !or many
years a teacher .at Che\•erus
IHigh Scho9l, dled-'l'hUrsdar &!t·
lernon In a local hospital o.!ter ,
a- long 1Uness.
He was born In Boston. Feb.
21. 1eo2: After gr&duatlon ;Crom
Boston' College High School and
l3oston College he studied !or
' t:ho priesthood at St. Bona.venture's S&mlnarr, -St . BonA.ven•
. ture. N.Y.
·
Father Corcoran · was or•
, dalned May i1. 1932 In the ca·
[ thedra_l &t A)pany, N.Y .. by the
, Most Rev. Edmund F. Ol~bons.
· In June 1932 h'e was MSllmed
• as Msl.stant at St. Doinln1c's
· Church here. The ·fol!Gwtng
September he be11an 10 y..rs
• or , teaol\ing U.tln and religion
at Che•eru• Hlgll School.
1

F0r ':- s:t.x-month1~ l)ertod lD

1933 he gorved as an &$!latant
; at St. MarY's .Parlsh. Aug11$t•. Rev George W. Corcoran:
returning to St. Dominic's that
'
. ,,
' !all. In 1940 h~ wa• tramfetred SJ)tead throughout MaWe. /")ti
to St. Patrick.• pa,L,h, Port- i. crod!ted with aSl.l<tJng J¥l,rland, as an asslstant and In !Sb. priest.I In /heir ,plrlt1t•t
Deceml><>r 1942 be .was appoint- work.
ed sn ..,,i.tant at tbe Caibed· In September 1949, Fatlie~
ral of the Imrrtacu;ate Coocep- oorc·o ran·was "'ppoJnte·(f-13'.a.st~r
tlon.
ol st: Jame,-Churcb, 11:ln~ti ·
FATHER CORCORAN
re- and In 19~~ be WM t.r$?U!i~ ~~.
malntd at the c&tbedral unm .., pastor or St. Qhrt,to)),lier.\<·
1949, o.r.d durlng ·· that time· Churcl;l. Pea;u ' !alt.11d. :_'. t' ·
..rved •• ah&pll\ln o! Ql)uncll He was A$!Jgned •• cpaillalp
101. Knigh ts , ol Col\lIIlbu.,. at ,St. Josei,h's COQeg~ In , t~~
VITbUe at• the cathedral he ••· and while there aerved_ as ·~
tatillshed the first group oI the ln,u-uotor.
,,,,.
u.,g!on ol M&ry In t)le Dl~sc HE IS ,urvt1·1><1 bf lll1;f'
ol Portland. Tl)e orgaim•tlon brothers, the R<0v, Tooih~ ~ i't
!or tho la-y ap.ostola-te h~slnc_e- coron: s ocl~ty ot -~
_nrtft.,W~
- -·
] ~~uvcr, B.c;,. •111!·ft'€d~f~
Ec1ward .Coreor.e.n, b6,\Jf, og
.ton; two .i.tet., .s1~\~~ .. ·
si.ters of st. ·J~P:i>'( P!I'i 'l;\i!. ri•
MB.$!., ·and Mn, ·Helen Hail<\~
gan. Doronestor.
·· •
,®;
The body wm lie 1n· at'. _tn
tho rectory• ol the .cathe<!ra .
the nnmtieuiate, <W1,~ P.t.·
from S&turdl\y evenltig · 1i\, l
3:30 p.m., sundaY w~n.;11
; :be· trall$!eir¼.t9 61te~ itll
to Ue II) '&t«t.: untif; t~"·' {~~J.
Tlie clergy of the .dloct se: , ·
recite the O!!lc<1 <>I tll.e Doi
Sunday a~ t p.m., In 'tF.e'f'dli~

fi'

I

thedr&l.

f

, •

A rontit1ca1 Requitm J,~_J.
"'Ill be rung at 10:30 a.lJI., M'1
day oy the t 1~t 1tev. M~t,,J
Feenes., DD, bishop 'o!, -~jffii<
la.nd. Interment ~111 •b'o. Jn·,Mli,
st Benedlct.':C'emetery, Do,i
chester. ·M ~

.

'

---~ ~
· Titerf''¼: Gold In Those

--..-

·1slanir-;tiJf Casco Bay

Portland (M~.) Eyeni~9 6 preu,Fridoy, ~eh

to·•~ ·the

Peaks Island, Local Man

.~Id before. t,o no avail, they are the
last undeveloped natural beauty spot

Held On Larceny Counts

. .1.·t lo.jg last n 1• Indeed .e ncoura~ng
poss!blltty of the Islands ol

Casco Bay coming- into their ·own. l\e, gaf(lles.~ ot ~ow many t,!mos It has been

. ot· the· .U)antlc c<>ll,$t. M enllthtened
" and proires&lve devero-pmen~ proiram

Two Portlapd men. relea&ed

goldmine to t hts,e1ty. Let us hope that
this drive continues to .grow 1n :Stie arid
SCOJ)e.

How.e'lCr, there ls a W'J.Y ln wrucn·

y6ur paper could,.· a-id this drive and
b<ne!lt Its<!! ,•J. }lie same time. As it is
110w handled:· ~e ne'.ws iteJtl.5. -covering
l·h.e Island leave much 10 be desired. In
my poss:es.don are copi.es o! bY·We,e-kJy
pli.pc.r-.s which were puOUshed a.t one

P•••

cles ,and •dvertlaementa Ii) a single
on regular -given day, tWlee 51,, week. 'lt
would be bound to ba\te positive. results.
It could e...11, be headed "The Bay
News" or som~thint simil&r. l$1a.nd
people many times h•ve lhlnas thet
they would like ,o sell right on the si;ot
~b~~;s men ot ..all \YP~•- ·IIJ>,ve tlllnjs
.\lleY would nJ<e·,to .sell ~1.i!nd ' peoP.l,e.

. RA1'1110ND", A. l.l&A>'I, 21. ol
Pe<J<s Islapd, -pleaded guilty today to a.t temptlng to break In·
t,o a. resi~ura.n~ 0\\'tled. by
St&nley Seribnir, Preble. St.1
Jim • .27 a.net bre-aldng into t,h e
same restaurant. Jan. 12 and
>le&llng • 45 bottle• o! beer, 80
cigars> a t.carton o1 aum, t·"'O
. h•il -oi 'p6Lato oblps and 153
tot • toml value o! &69.3~. Re·
cor,d~r Walter F. Murrell tound
i;ro'oab)e cause and bound' him
: . i ~ ·to the May Grand Jury
'·":U'·-~an totaled $6,000.

· Mrs. T h o·· · Ktrk ls the
"1nnet . or t • sewing conres

from the Oal d~:;St~dy Club,
Sl)Onsor•d by , . e·1l!aine Feder&tlon of Womeri•s Clubs. Mr,¥
Klrlt wUI compete In the dis·
trl.ct £:om.est M'areh 26 In Fr)·c
Hall.
O!ther,s in the contest were
l'vt«; Joseph S, Whiu and Mrs.
John Robinson.
. Mrs. Prank Coll.ms. Wes.-.
brook, district dirC:ctor or the
Maine Fede.ra tion o! Women's
91ubs gpoke at <)le Calen<ls
Club, T hursd.a y meeting, MIS$
Ruby M. Wescott. presented
pal)e.r·.\ Otfier.s .atten ding were
Mra. .Edinuritf Corcoran hostess;
~e . MJs,ea ¥orion,. L. Srerllng,
E. IlOro,he~ R • tan, Mrs. Harry
J., Ward, ~rs. A. J. Shute. Mrs.
)ia.rold...S.. Corirum, Mrs. Florence Ven<res. Mrs. Ji;'verect
Sklll.IDi,$, . Mn: ·RJ!,l'Jl\Ond s .
?•rrlcl<, Mrs, Nor1<>n Mpnt11om.ery Jr,, Mrs. Eric LllJeqo!m

I

I

····- '"1'lc!Jw!ll''d o t'he!; ut.i!iosH oJiofp ci:evelop
, , ',1-l\e1n. :It }'()\lr papq" bellf)'<o)ln ~6·at•.\t
, ·, ~jig\ /!kw ls lho time ·1o:,1 tuW"The
,.Jt~Ne'wa," oq.,e 'cousP\lda~~&ire twite
, a:· w,ek'.-t~ i>OS~bllltles,' )!l>Umltedl
• •
·
Pa'\TOnee L. 1·Steveru
·, uo
,
!-$land •·
· ·

are·

$'•

... ...

f'eaks •Island

.,

__.,
·,,, .. \ "

.., The .P eaks Isla'nd Cltl~e·ns her parent&, Mr. a.nd M'n.
:ouncl.1 wm meet. &t: 3 p.m. James Stlna0n, Luthe:r s t
,wid~y In the ,chool auditor• G..ra-o Slerlln.r, Kittery. and
um
Mr. Wll!rod 5terllni Danbury
Th o Rev. Richard R. Davis Conn., have been c~lled h om~
•·lll speJl,k on " Branches In the by tile death o! their ·fath er
Path" &e <he 10 a.m. Sunday Capt. Walter w. Kenne<IY:
service at .Braeke;t Memorial S terllna St.
Church. Members or the ohurch
- - - -- - school wiU present. a. Palm Sunday !l,rviee .c ? p.m.
To Mr. • n d Mrs. Rober!
Tho Calends Slady Club met R. Sp•ar (Lorn>ine .W\llttenl
Thursday · evening y.iitl;l Mrs. o! Peaks Wand, !\!arch l 3,
Ca~ol,- their third>.c.'illd, .Mrs.
Edwar d E. Corconn, TorringGlady,; Whitten 0£' 'Reynolds
ton Poine. Mn. John P; RoblnSt.. i,outh Portl&n4 and Mr.
aon presided.
1
and Mn. William- J. ~pear o!
Mr. and Mrs. David O. Stott
P ino So.. &re irrandps renu.
have returned ~o their home II-

I

~on: <HOlen ?~lmer> . Po(tland, ,

, ar_
e announcing t!le birth of I
ch:eir •ieno~ child. Dawn Marie.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Palmor.

I

~ort~a:id., ar~ maternal gra.pd-

parents, Mr. ~nd · Mrs. Walter

-H)unUton, CU9'!, N. Y.. nre pa•
~rnal il'lllldP>'ftnts. Mu. ltelen
B. 1 l\l!';lle•n. • · Mrs·. Marlon
~ger '; ·· ,
;if~.- I.sland

larf J n~tJ.1- ·

. ~-• •hrrand- ,

m~Utor,i.' lji , . -~ 1, •

•

. , !{~..,t·~R!'l!ie;j ~!.ln~n, P.ort,
W ~ '.f,, 1•

vtst;i..".gl

'

.,

Fl

F l ft

ter.
T

ett .
Tue.
Rkl

M rs

eoh,
Dav

1
'

the sctioc1 audtt-ortum .
Mr. 8nd Mrs .. D,a vid c. Stod.
who epent the winter in 't he
Miles Sbmdi.sh Apt.,., have re-

turned to Tretethen•.s .
t

J 'O.!-e:Ph, s. White., 3rd, North

Re~dlnr. Mass.. hu roturned
t.rom a visit with his, a-ra.ndpo.r...
ent.s, Dr. lllld Mrs-. Jo.seph S .
WhJte, Torri!>iton Point.
The Re,•, Richard R. o avls

'OVlll use a.s· hls ~rmon theme,
''B·ranches tn the Park'' at the
10

&.

m. aervke tomorrQw 1u

Buckett

Memorial

Church~

:ho'MYF will me.e} at 5 p. m .
in Memorial HalL At.. 7 p. m .

\be church achoo!

wm

hold •

Pa.Im Sanday ';:· .service· 1n 1 the
hall and the Blble study clM•
will.tneet at 8 p.m. In th~ par·
1onai,e . Tuesday evening t he
Mother'.- Club will meet In the

-,..ar&eJ'lage with Mn. Samuel

Pedeu,en •• ass!st,!ng hostess.

· sta.ndlsh Hotel, Portland.
Mr..and ~••. Charles H amil-

I
<

frel
Pub
the

"and- ~s. Geora..e s·arsent.
;
~~l .<;i!adys, Small! Brunswick;" nai retu:rned trOm a. vislt ·
'!'·ltJ:i Mr. and M( s. ~ - C. Sin- ~
n5>tt, lsla'nd ~v~.. ·I
The Peaks-' Island council
v,lll meet at ·3 p. m.' tOmorrow in

Citizens Council Meets .,Sunday

land 'Ave., a!ter apendtn& ~everal. month•· at tJje Mlles

J:>re:

a

thls.;,y,e-npw b'ave
...!f_iW·OWOOt&' q! th~ ,i ;asw~Y '',In~ e~ot,~,lj·"('<Jlev.e In U>e J>ofsiblllf!!,s . or ll!e Bay
'll..!ooal. polnt for-·all

-1. -

~

Sewing Contest
Winner~Named

,, _;on.• 1>aie tilu,>l~ dovo~ci i<imd· se..,,;e';.,
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F
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Pe.. k.$ Island .

b~.. eoil!Us writs, appeared In
l>ortla.nd Municit;al court. tod•·Y on brea.l(lng and entering
,;harges. Tode.Y.'s -ChArieS in1:olved the same ca.se.s ·a.s t-he
ohes they wex-e releared on be-

Cfl.Use o! fau!.ty war.rants.

ttme tor the I!la.nds. alone. Why not
devote a s'inrle P.tJste: twice a. week to
island nows ra.the~the.n the pre~e.n~ hU,
or miss policy, Consollda.te ne-ws, ai'tl-

10

~ - - - -- -- -- -

from custody yestard~y on ha:·

. "can prove the value to the state and a

n•

1~

M,un.icipal Court . .•

Editor of tho Proo, Herald:
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Peaks Island

Citizens £ouncil Hears Executive

Ott Proposed Tariff Changes

1
:;, • ·

~

PEAKS ISLA·N D--The Peaks ruest.5 of bls. JOn·Ul·l.aw and
Istand Clll7f'ns co unc1 1 metll daughter, Mr. aod Mrs. George
Sundaf aHcrnoon. Pct,r '1:. NC· L. Bean, Ellz~eth St.
'd t r h
l'tlu. PhilJp lt Curran and
Laughlln, vlpe pres, en
e Inf.ante daug'bter. Martha. Allcfa,
Casco Bay Line.s, we., a. iUest. have re.turned. to their home on1 - - -- -- -- - - -McLaughUn gav~ hi! · Inter- SterUna St. l'.rom th• Maine Parents. Mr. and Mn. William,
prer;aUon Of ~ b,,e lncrea.sed Medical Cent-er.
L, Berrymfl.n Sr .. Peaks ;tsland.
/telght lor!ll preoented to the M.t'll, ' ,Nellie J. ,C urrJ n, ore patornBt g,andpi:far
. ts.
Public UtWtles Ccimml..slon t,y Charle,(own, Mass.. Is vlslllni! ~ll'. and Mn. S,1'! n. C.,,oo)<,
Ul 11
her son Md da.u;:hter-in-law er of Augusta, v£( .· 1. F:riday
ior~;t'Cltv Gran, w!ll meet Mr. and Mrs. John J. CUrr-an. with Ml'· • nd Mrs. William L.
at S;l 5 p.ni. Mond~y · at the SterHna- St. \
.
Berrymaw, Ce!'tr..al Ave,
.
Pl!lh Main~ Communlty CeliS!'i tll>abclh Mot.call, Bainter.
brldie, Md .. Is spendJJ'lg • two
The t'H01bers Club O! Brad•· week le1we with he1· pa,i·ent..s,
ett. Memol'lal Church will m.eet Mr. nnd Mr.s. BYard W. Me.t·
Tuesday evenlng with Mr5. (a.}f, Central Ave..
Rlchztd R. Davis. Church. Ave. Cl•renoo Tudil o! Lewlslcn
MRS. ELEA>~OJ.l. E. O'CON •
M.rS. Sa.mueJ Pedersen wm be was the weekend guest .of Mr.
NO& ttacl!es tbe thl,d llfade
coh0.5t.es.s. The Re\', Rlc.hard R and rvtn. R. w. Tardif, Hermon
• ae the Roosev~1t School, A:
oa,1s will be guest ·speaker.
Ave.
.
native of Por~land, she \\'~(
}lorrtJJ ,v. Jones and aon En/ 2 and .i\lri. John P. i\lor·
i!"Bd.Uated from Cathedral
1
Herbert. Portland. ·were Sunday riU. N~antic,. Conn., are. spend·
. • Hiih School. and h,io a ba· '
Ing several da;y! with Mrs. Morchelor·o! sclenct d~gtee fro
hlll'•.brolher, l!Jld ,la!M-!n-law.
~ Go'rham State Teo.cherS 'cor•
Mr. t.nd Mu. Dougla, c . Nor: lege, She has hlen m1wu1on
wood, 9'alem, M~. . Mr. and
councs !'rom Boston Oru.Ver,:
Mrs. Morrill'• children. Jennie,
,slcy and \he UnlveroitY .o
John P.. 2nd •nd Peggy are
· · Maine., Mrs., O'Connor. ~ a
vlolt.lni,; their grandparent,;, 'Ml·.
member oJ ~ 1Ylilne. P m;~
and Mrs, Wuhlngton J. Nor•
land, and Cumberla.nd c9µnt ,
wood, Plea.$811-t Ave.
..Teachei-1 · Assna. and- the 'Nt~
1
Mr. and Mts. WI\Jlam L. B<rttonal.Ed.ucat!an, ASsoChiti~
ryma.n Jr., Oen\•Ule, N. J ., are
S)te h•• been teacblnl( ln.'t h ··
annbunclng the birth ot the.Ir
Portland t$Chool sy.stc.m,1-on:
lhlr~ oblld, John Flocher, Mr.
. year,' and tau1sbt at tile Pea.1'.f
and 1'.lr$. George :Fischtr-, Sara ..
. 1Island Sohoqi bo!oco Joln!nt'
sota, Pla.t are mRt.ern.lll g.ra:nd ..
the·R.oosevelt fiaculty.t"st ta ·
'She- ts/a commtin!.cant..o! {h 1
Sacred Heart Church imd l ·
· Second Dtstiiet Viee ~ ;tstdcJi ;
o1 the Maine councU..ot :ca~
t.hollo women. $he,ls .a.mei\f
ber · ot .the Pottland·r as.e t
lit former libtt>tla.'J. -~ l't\!J!I.

° ,.

·,

l

i.Ist'&ncl and an ~ a e m~11,1

!b.,- o! tbe i:;al(nll11;Teliill~~

,100 ha.s been o'~i,t~jirowi

1

dtre-etor tor man:i Yf s. aerPortland {Me.) Evening Express, Saturday, March 21, 1959· Raymond S. Herrl';_~ 1.s bo'obles 1n·c1ed1!"wrlt\· ,,pl•Y•'
- '
: - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - , .....~ Lan engineer tor Engt.. e ·7. and poet.7. She has:t' ' -~hll>
, CAPT. WIUl.l'ER W. h."&'INEDl:' I
the fireboat. Ee-was:~/;l' (tr.en and i-estdes a.t:'O J.fi'
:,\', •
Capt . Walter ·W, K•nnedY., '
'! Oct. 27, 1919 . In Br_llns.- St..
78, ot Pew, I•land. dled , suddenl;t Thursjlay . afternoon.
)'lick, e.tten~ed\ Bruns· ,
~ w~ born 1't New Harbor
· wick scbQols and· Brui;itlfwle 17. !8Bil'. ,He went t<i New
tt•l'ck Htw.
J.'t School. He Is . :
6·
!{arbor school$,' and W9rked in
•
the -lobster ouslne$3 Mre with
married t-0' the !otmer
bl, 'lather !or many years.
&mien M. M'artin o! SomHe went to sea,. as ap tnat·
d. th
oeer and .d.urlni Wotlt! war r
eryllle, Mass., an
• ~y
operated a !teamer servtce . on
ha'Ve three·· sons. ,:m
: ea,co Bay, P;lor to.,hls ~etlN!·
served with the Navy ,{ti~
, .Casco
l)lent ln
1939
lle
worked
/or
'"br'
, d "'ar
, r·r. He i's '}.\
:J.
Bal( Llnea. · T
"
,.
.M:ter- Iii., !orlllAl rctlreaient
member o,f Fe.rest Ct~
· Capt,. ~ennedy dld comp~
· · nJ ~
Orange a,qd elec~ro .. cs
1 adJwtment ,work and )>Uoto<I

2 ,;

I

1

11rlvate !Wllng parties.
• ·lie_wa,-a. member -0l Atl,nllo

!lodge. Mr.& AM, · K'nJ g h t•
: 'l''e.'!}'P l,• 'T ~· Mount verpon
, C)l&,p,t,e,, S.t. Alb.ans Command.I

efy.

·;.

. .

,

his chlef"•hobby) H~ ,has

been with the t\r,e boat
·
·
cl
tor 11 -yeaxs. (Kenne Y

Stud io Photo)

:i,~~)VbfS·, inc.ly!)e, ·bl•.,wldow, 1
!'f.'~ ,,t9rmer-' Ylmnlo Tarr: two

ti~s,.,v{l
·si3.~e-·!C•
i:i!t~4Y.-Kittery
d -ft~nnCIIY, Dan·

, •

:iiii~,,( · onn:· M
;.'"<·· ·a1t,;bfot"ei,
'. "fl~,: X'tl® . - '"""'./pg'~
,'-$:~~\! ,.[,: :

.iw l"'r1w ' ;;
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~~tAf~tf~r.1i'"' bhs.t

I

'

41~
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Peaks Island .••

fl.,<1.4,, .. ~.$ ,!lay Line~And Peaks Panel 1-16Bra_cliett Memorial Cl1urch To Seek T~riff Compromise ~
TTolds Co1}f erence,
.
Elect·}()fi mana,
Poter McLaughlin, li°tneral- It d
fl
a er or tho OMCO Bay In the~.:,t :~.:;e~.:..

1

'

' - J I '-

PEAKS ISLAND-The Rev. Couple.. Club, Senlor MYF with Linea, will 'llleee with • coinL&wrence D. Porter Preslded et S tephens, chairman.
mlttee or the Peaks Island
the tour,th quarterly conterellce Usher& ere Henry K. Adam- C!tfZ&l& · counc11 Thw·&!
of B'°ckett Memorial chw·ch 50n Jr., Douglass Clourh, Mar· night to "attempt a com1>r~
last week.
tin Herrick, Jack !>tr• and lnlse on certain small poln<s
El_ect~!I_ to tile bo!'rd of tru.<· Wat.on: comml.s,lion or mom- o! d!saiireement:· on the !eny

but the age limit tor ohlld ren•'
fare• would be drol)J)ed ·tron
12· to 10 Years,
,
uJ If the PUC alo.w• the &Ched·•1

o, " 11hout • public heartni!t PEAKS
it wll! to Into etteot -~Prtl oif., b,e," Mai
rees. wm Roy V, Norris, Lewi& tiersrup and e·, angeUtm, Mn. 1 Unes• new !reliht And pas.sen"lnunlon 6
M. Watson an4 John B. Peter- Blu<eY, Mrs, Davi& &nd Mt.,sl ter teheduJe.
Brackett :
son, Qnt? year: WHllnm E. Sterling: education and m1S·
Robert- L. Stevens Slreat:dent
On Goo
Cleaves, Harry D. Varney and slon.s, Mis, Ackley, Mrs.· Pe<er- o! the Cllllzen&' Council
!d
be !rolll 1
Gerald E. Hutchins. lwo year,. son· Mt• .Noreon Mont•om•;.,, today that McLa"•h".: sa
ohu•ch
1
and .Oilman E. Sklllln,ie Ray•
·
.
•
-,
k
,
- .,.., was
,
· ·
mond H Borle and C~•ll D Jr., Mr.. McCracken and the spea er • • · the Council'• eon. Davi• will
Hill three ycS.f$
•
' chU1'cll aupertntendent,.
era) meeting Sunday. Some
!cripture
siewatds . n:l\tlled were Misa Com.mtssions on finance, Mrs. , lbO islander.$ . attended • the
~..Jesus on
• Ethel M . , Ackley-, M r s. Boyle, Boyle, Mn. 0. E. SkU!ln,s, HUI, , ti)eetmg.
.
1 Jesus at
M.r. and Mr.. Edward E. Dus- M~leolm Sterling, Mra. Sarah
Stevens said th&< one. of the
death or
l<ey, Mr. and Mrs. Leon c. Ram.sdell, Watson and Mn, , maJor ar.eu o! dt..areement
11 the child
1 or Chrlo•
Clough; Mt. and Mrs. Theodor,o Hen1ck,
· oon..rned the requ8bied reMe.\iUJ1n, Mrs. Ernest H. El· !.{t$. Theodore W. Low Jr.,; •trlotlon of c:ommuter ticket..
12 :30 p.n
lit. Mr. and ?-l'.rs. C1Ydo H. Ooff. will be, chalnn&n o! the Cancer• The \!no l• seeking the right
Handt!'•·
Mrs, Hill. Mr. ond Mrs. I. Clll - Crmade here durinr April, , to su,pell<l the use o! commuter
Mn. N•
ton ~t!more, Mrs • .Ha.rold F. Mr. and Mrs. John _C hapman, ti~ke<s after s ,so J>.ln, It also
turned t,
Norris, ·i,,ir. and Mro. Peterson, Bost<>n. spent the weekend ~t asu that the l&le of those
after sp
Miu Margaret E. Randall, 11r,. thel, home on Welch street. tlckets be re5tricl;ed to Maine
111th her
PhUJp S. SkUllngs, ll-[rs, Pauline Mrs. Violet ClOW!!a and· res!den.ts,
· ,
•
Fleldli\g Stephen.s, . Mr.. Mal· da~hter. Dorothy, 'moved iton~ ·,,,~• scll~dule call• tor a 22½
colm p; Sterling, MIM Marion day -to Oow St., Portland,
P1/ ·_cent lnore..., In the aenL. Sterling, Mrs. Watsolj, Alon- Mrs. Edward J .'- Tuttle, No"i
COlnttl<ldlty freight r&te:
zo P . Foss and Clinton Rob· Island Av~.. 1, vWtJng her ~o!J ¼0-p.J!r ce.nt inci:.ease in tlJ• rate
10
ert,,,
and da~hter-ln•law, Mr. and i i{<ucn: • Qd vari,tng 1nHlll 1,1 lay loader: Philip s. Mrs, Walter Tuttle and tamlly;· 9re.~ .• ·c..In excursion "PP. -charSkllllni•, ~re_asurer;. Mrs .. H. J.". Staten Isl,m.cl, .N.Y.
tei' ¢;ii[Je Jaroa.
' ,,. ··.
• No11il!,
sccretJ,ry; Mal_C:Olm At t.he next PTA pleetlni
·
S te.rliFti'. financial secret.lU)': Wedriesday a scotob , ,uCtton' , .,."f""'....,.,,.__ _ ___
.varney, au<lltor; M!\Umore. will be h. eld: Parents are aslced
-~.t f!confcronce. deteaate.
to br1n~ donations or to ,end
Peaks l
Comn1kteo on music I• Mrs. them by the chlldren tO the
•
'
decide a.t
Rf:h•rd R. Davi$, ll!r$, Oo/C, school. Proceeds wtjl bene!ll the
whether t
hr;:t.SO:oy~rto!~t~!~ March ot, Dimes and the Heart
1nr by J.h•
ties Com,
stewa.rd Is Mrs. Meldou Whit - Fund. Mis. Richard Elico arid
• .
poied Ca$
ton; nominAtlOn$ committee, ?vtrs .. Howard .McCracken are
a.nd pa.sse
th• pa.,tor, Mrs. Howord Mc· chalrm•n, n..,,; 14ted by Mr<.
Robe,,t
Oracken, Mrs. Raymond s. Frank Boyce. Mrs, Theodore W,
Hfn-tCk, Mn. P. s, Skilllnis L,pw Jr. will be in charge ot
Reprc"fnt&ttve.5 ot the Peak&
,or th• CH
md Watson.
re!~hments ·and Mrs. Iitohard· Islond Citizen., council a;nij
11s1and, r
Pa g t o r at re.lations Mrs. R. Davi& the program,
Pet.er
MoL&ug~ln.
rene,;_4')
Pet~r Mel
Boyle, Mrs, Gott, HJII. 'Roy V, Maundy Thursda,y commun- manager o! the ca,co Bay
the lines.
Norri$ and Miss Sterllni : par- 1on servloc wU! ,be held &t 7:30 Lines, met behind clo.&ed doo?'a
ce.s.ston.s 1
50Daie, a r tpresental!ve fl'O!ll P.m. ln JlraoKet,· .Memorial hore -'rhur•da,y nlalit to dJgcuu
ulc. He f
each :group. \VSCS, Mothers Church. Good F'rtday Med!ta- Creight ond PM.longer ochedulo
adult tar.
Club, Willing Wo1·ker&, Ma1Tled t1on ...1u be observed !rom noon changes,
.
·
cents alt
·· ·
to 3 p.m, 111 the-church.
,
R<>bert L. Stevens, puslden<
drop .chil
of the Citizens• CounoU, said he
cents to
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el¥

M

10.
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caSCQ·Bay t•JfleS
o·ISCUSS Plans.

Caseo Bay-Ferry
~h~
chi,·· . Bill Approved
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ST~TE BOUSE .BURUU
. AUGUSTA - The Sena.to en' acted a b!U authorizlni; the
~!Ull~.}'Or< Authorlt¥ to provide %n:ry ,erv!ce be,1veen the
' malrilan'd and ·easco ·Bay 1,.

lands.

~

·

The House :vvsterday enacted

House App~9ves
'Island f erry .
Service l\'leasale
STATE F!OUSE BUREAU
AUOU-STA -The House today enacted a bill auehorlzinJ
the MF.lne Port .':.!.ithorlty to

IFt·!day
might '"~lfa,se a. ,tatement"
on the -results of ili\,

time.

Met.au,

:con.tc.rence.

,
~.
! The •e.solon followed a m,.t;i
!Ing. SW)da.v attended by som~

tor
ti

lSO lslanden,
_
Among .the ·c hanges belnll
$0.ught, by the Une are I sus•

t~-

pensloJl ot tlJe.w.e o! com.mutation \fcket., after 6>30 p.m., " - 22½ per cent Increase In the

r eneral frt,!ght ra.to and a low~

the bUJ, w.htott would be used Provide terry service ber1ween •nni or th• •ie 11m1t ror cnu,
1

the. e

of

B F·- -. lJ
sco ay erry Bi
ned Bv Go'u.ernor

· .'}'
only lf private: ft:rry service to the. mt1,lnland and Casco 'Bay dt-tn~, . tare..1 trom 12 to 10 .
, t.be lole.nds ,&hould be 'abqn· I-slands. It private !trry ·,en•tce ye~r,.
. !GUSTA
bill t<>
• Goned.
-._r
, should be suspended.
lf the State PubUo Ut.U!tiei •e C•sco Ba>'. ,Wand resl· The bHl r.Q.w goes co tht iOV·
The bill now gcP.s to t,h e C9m:i;nlss1on allows the. 3ched.• , agalnn·· loss ?!/ ferr:v 5erv~ 1
ule change without a Pub~q: Pd S1gned Wednesday by,
' ernor tor ht§ .signs.ture.,
. Senate tor t!nacLment.
It. was lntroduced by Sen. , E.nacted 8,.'S an emer-g·ency hearing. It will go Into effect Clauson
· ·! '.e st.a.rid.by measure would
Arth-qr H. Charles CR•Port• mea$Ure by tha F{ouse wu: a .Aprll 5.
land).
, hill relieving !,he City o! South '
aum!l,rlze ·t,i,e. Maine Port Authorj~Y to ta\:e over a.nd operPortland from a :-equ1rement
a~ tlj,;.,ervl6e Lt !,he Ca..C<> Bay
that a r e\TUiton ot city ordinance, be published ln a. newsLll)e• •houl<! ever go out ot
paper.
b>a!ne,s.' The j>rlva~Jy-,<jw...&

(,.~_,..,.A

l

·SJ\~-b~•...t 11.µ~ w.&1011 .JillU

~ b.U b!en:?otc~ w,~,:r-~
ra'
•
·and, c,i,:taU
In·, .ell~nt ·y,_
i fa ,oecl\ . .• '~-e

~

$Om·
· ···

lng·costs tnd·c!e<:llnln

·. 1m,·

a.'er.
•. •
'>:: ~~
'I1:l~!bl\l.· •Ls.o incJv..d~~..a-

1~11d1.tn!f.P~tllllld "i ~ e r -

la,!i! . lnfa )'la~t• ttj.\t · L\\\!ifoh
i1~W'.t !lii~ud'o, (, ~d :p,jl;~iild
$i>!lth J.IO~tland, ·' _liii,:I~' ·, .

,~ ~o.v~rJl!)r, slpi~~dltli

.~d~~v~idltlnc_1!', .
of
132 -&1111~0 · .•~lµl:,j u., ,li>' .the

1ea1a " l,t e\ . ~.

·r;:,'f,

;.'r!1,i ,.;~~

these con

or I! the,
hearing 1

es said.
Othe,r
Une incl·

ere~e h
rate aIJ,d

limit !or
12 to 10
If ti.le

ule che.1
~e~r \ng,
AprU i:_

l

16 - Portland (M6.) Pren H~rild;-Tliursd~y, "MarcDo,T9~
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Church Plans-.Sunrise Rites ,

t:d..- lhr~:.l.
=~

Brack~.t Church To H9ld
Maundi ~T-l1tJ}ifi,_dag,_::~e(~W~{, , ./=::.i~ ~nt~.t{!t.i

. ~·~nf:li'

P,EAKS ISLAND-There wm 14W, Mr. and

· •P

•ii bft, •

In llraokett Memorr&I Ch-ureh
• 1 ·6 •.m. Tho MYF irrO\lil will
; •~l,t tho Rev. R!eh•rd R. Da·
; vls. The Rev. Mr. D~vu wm,
ape-Bk. on "Dri.m& 1n Brass" at
' the 10 a.m. Ea•t•r un1ce at
; the churc.h.
Mrs: Theodore W, Lo.,. Jr.,
Luther St .. haa been appointed
i ehalrmt-n of tho Maine Cancer

Mrs. John J. cur• ,

Maundy Thursday Coin• ran·. s terling S\.
·
!-!nunlon Service at 7:30 p.in. in
,
,
Ilnekett Mc:morhU Church.
The ' ' omtn lisBowU-ng League
On Good Friday, services will wlll not meet on Good FrldaY,
: be !roro noon ,lo 3 p.m. at t,h e Colleen a.nd Dennb Curran,
church. Tho &ev. Richflrd R, chHdren ot Mr. and Mrs. PhlllP
Davia will pre..nt a throe-part E C
h.
·
ier:lpture reading &s tollow&· ! · urrM'I, · ,we returned to

~ l1e$US on the way to the cress', · the.tr home on S~r.Urig St. after : ~ -r u.sa.de tor Pt-aka I &1&nd .. Her
~ Je~u• •t tbe croM and
a week'• visit wllli their ;rand- · ....1ot-.nto wlll b.- Mrt. Dt.n•
dea\h oC J ..u• . A reading for mother, tirs. Ollve $teed. Wes:- E . Butterfield, Mrs, Morton
the children. "'The Cruclllxlon b~ook
·
Mont,omery · Jr., Mrs. Walter
or Chrl~t." will be gi\'en &t .
•
• Mae~e.ne, Mrs. Ma.rJor le Par;
12-:30
Muslo wilf be from i John J. T<ilan! & freshma~
&ON, Mr.s, VS-rgtnia. Dougla!!,

the

l
avl,

p,m.

Handcl'o,"MesslalL''
!Bowdoin College, ls spendln~ Mrs. John Rob'J, Mn. 'Ruby
Mu. NtcWe-,G. OUrrn.n has e.. EMtQr ,,aca.tlon·with hls moth· Foss, Mrs. Rlcbard• Er!co, Mts.
1
turned to ··et1arlutown, ·Mass .• er, l\!r•- J ohn E. !I'olan, sterling Gerald TutUe, Mrs. St;l!nley
a!t•.r ,pend!hg several d•YS St. ,
ll11tkua Jr. and Mn. J oseph
~1th her oon and daughter-ln·
Pl&imJng committee !Or Ille· Ea;le,. T"ne crus_a d, will be
- - -.,,-- - - -.:..:.:.:..:.:..:..:.:.:..1a0Rual church !air of the from Wednesda.y_ to April 26.
,.
, Brackett M.emorla.1 Church to
_Don&ld P. Rioux. RD 3, .ls
be held Au11, 8 met Wednesday apendln1: severe.I do,, leave
with th< Rev. and Mrs. Rich· from Norfolk, V•. wttll ·his
· . '-"»
·
. ,u-d R. Davi. •t the p·arsonari• parent.S. Mr. and ·i.1u. Alfred
to p.lan arran!lel)lents.
J. Rloux,. Ellzabeth st .
CCI
RepreY'.ntat.!v•• lrom all the
M!oh••l Lor!_n ,, Portland,
J
church oraaniUtlons were pres.. vtslted th1., week with hls
.
en\, At(endlnti were Mrs. Philip grsn.d parent!, Mr.. and M,g.
fi
Cll0fi SkUJlnga .and. Mrs. "Pauline F . Donald A_. Crandall. Braekett
Stephen• tram tl,e Willing Ave.
Ptak• Wand resident.. will Workers. Mrs, Ruth A! Srr)l-<h
Mrs. Edward J. IA-lblllll
dt-0ide at a meetlns- Tuesoa., !rom w.s.c.s .. tin. RaYmond Cushln11s I sland, will spend
whether to ask • publlc\ hear~ $. Herrtok and Mrs, Ge.raid E. ~st.er wlt.h hor son r and
tng_.by the lt!aine Public ut11t~ Hutchln., lroln . Couples Club. daughter-\n·l•w. Mt. •nd Mrs.
Ues Commlaalon on \he pro- Mn. Clyde R. O oll .and the I Edward A. Lath•m. Sargent
posed ·ca,co BaY
l(e1$M Rev. Dav!• from- the O!flclal Rd.
~
and passenger rat! 1ncre..1es.
Board a11d.Mrs. na1•I• trotn tne
Robert q<,CI. _Un!ver,lcy ol
Rober• L. ·Stevens. preoldcnt Mothers -Clllb,
M&lne, la opcnd!nt E..ter va•
,or the Citizens Cou ncil' on the
Features' a: the t all' will In· eatlon with b.l• -1>•!-ents, Mr.
tslond, reported today that elude • cooking "Contest for ar,d Mrs. cjyde H. Oolt, Io!a~d
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Pet.er MCLa.ughUn, manager of

children. fortune telling· pa.•

Ave. M!e.s .Shifley 00!1. l3os-

the unes, has made two con.. nde of horribles, rug eXhibtt , ton. 1s at home !or the week ..
ce.ss1ons 1n the new rfl.te sdied· :mo:psho~ "and an au¢Mon.
1t:tui.
ule. He arreed to reduce one
Various tables Fere a.Uott.ed
odult '!are lrom till c,mt.. to 3; to the !olloWlns organliattons:
cents ~ter 6:30 p.m. and to whtte elephant ft.nd 5naC-k ba-r.
drop chUdre.n'&. Caru Crom 30 WUlln « Wprkers: a pron&,
cent,. to 2a cents a rter th•t household liandlwork an<\ sup-_
tune.
. 1
)>er. W.S:C'S,:. grabs, Couple~
· McLaughlin'• . ,chedul• calls I Club: candI, MoUlcrs Club.
!or tho eUmlhatlon or lh• u,e
In "t,ddlt1011 'tlrerti wlll ~' cold
or the dt.scount rate commuter <!rlnk. hotdog, nowenlnd "han·
tle~eto·alter 5 : 30 o.m.
dtcr•U booths.
''No«. ll's up to th• pc6ple o! , · Mrs. W&lter Clow.. a nd
the Island to decide whether da\Jih ter J1'ne · o! I sland Ave.
~h4?~e concess1ons a.re; acce'Ptable ha.ve ·mo\·.ed to Dow St.. Port-·
or if th'!Y ~·an·t to h\\_Ve e.n1open 1&.nd.
•
·
h•• rlng lle!ore the ?UC," Stev0
Mrs. Edward J. Tutti. New
cs &tile!,
..
island Ave .. ls ,·Isl.ting ,.hi; son
Oth•t C~l\,\lit• . .uir!lt by the n_nd daughtcr: ln-law. Mr, and
1lne tnc1ud~f~2½ per cent. in .. Mn. Welter ' Tutt!e, s tatl?'n ·1,S..
er-cue h1 ~ iencrs.1 tretght land, N.Y.
..41 •
ut,e.and 9,.Jo.w·ertr:i,g ot the a..ie
Special E.e.,ttr hat&" $2"-!t&; (;.1ilJ.
limit tor · c~U~ren:s !area from d.r~n·,,, •od l,d!e,' dove&·-;9c,$1.98,
12 to 10 te&rs. .
nine colon, Ope!l l-) iday and Sar.
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If the PQC allows the sched• urda-x evening.,-. Soti-de ShOp, Tel.
ule cl)anges without a publlo PO 6-9119. ~ Ad,, ._;~ :
· I

lleJ!rl.nrf·theY·wlll go in~ eHect

·'
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.IN IIER paper on ''America's
nt~!lutron to Transport•·
n," Mis:., Rtiby \Ve.scot,t t.rac.ed
~ e evoluttorf of road :.imd river
trattlc ·Jn the U.. S. trom t he
pre - Revoll!.flana,ry "corduroy"
roads madt, or log.s to a progno.sticatfon.,ot a. ·future: lfl whJch
passentet ·r a! 1.~o ad oetv1ce
would be non... existeoe and
travel by air tha.moit common:
.Place mode ot fransPot'tation.
, ,tlvei; ani!, bp.y · !urnl,he<f
Amerio.a'o e:&r!y "~oads:,'' the
sptaker ·sa!d, and th•·. slow de·
velo:pment o! o,.-er1and - roads
.made· travel a ProDlt'ht even
atte.r th~ Revolution. 0f inter.:
e.,t in com'€arJ..,n with lb•
modern d.ay~use or 'turnpike!
and ihroughways wa•t!>• ·l!r.t
4,000 lllllu of J>ik•• 1'iblch were
J;uJlt att.er 1§12: Toll revenues
on these flrit J)lkM were .so un.satlsta.,l,oty that the pil<.os were
ali•ndontd In 1835 .
.Amerto&111 roads and it.& auto
lndus,try grew together, Ml..

Wutc<itt po1nt,,.d out. ,tat!nz

tj,at Ille real lmpet'u, tor :road
bu!ldhi g came with the bu!ld ·

tn• ot Duue.t•s horseles! car-

ifaie !n l ~95.

-Anchors Aweigh F-0r Director ·
Mrs. Frank· Collins (left), dlrector or Dist. 12
C\lmberland Cowwi) Federat!.on ot Women's Clubs,
crossed Casco Bay-, via the Aucoclsco for the 13th ot
her· 15 offlctal vlslts to member ·clubs. She's .being welcomed a!)oarq by clubmember Mrs. Alexandr!ne Wafd,
lsl,! ·n1hresi.d~n,t, t or whom .the crosslni ts more routine.

Tse

NE.XT meettni

of

the

' c!ub WU! be held ,Tll\ll'Sday,

April 2 at s·:,s :i,. lll, with Mr,.
Harold Corkum, Veteran St.,
P•ak• I•lai,d, Roll call ,.;u be
''N&l?u; your tavor!te . pl1mt,"
and ,Mrs. Everet t Skfll!ng.g w111
11resem a paper on rehabllltallon ol displaced · persons. t i'°.
lEdi th St!t.es• topic wm be " Fun
W!th Plants."
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